
Antiques, art, food, fun are Triple Play (plus one)
. ~he annual Grosse Pointe Henry Ford Cottage Hospital, Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Hill merchants will also hold

trIple Play, scheduled for Merrill Lynch and Valente The two-day event is sponsored a sidewalk sale.
Saturda:y,Sept: 7, ~d Sunday, Jewelers. by the Grosse Pointe Arts Hill hours are 10 a.m. to 5
Sept..8, ISge~tmg.bIgger. "Kercheval in the Park" is Council and the War Memorial. p.m. on Saturday and noon to 5

Th~s. yea.r s sItes f~r the the new addition to the Triple Hours for the Festival of the p.m. on Sunday.
a~tlVltles will be the ~ill, the Play this year. The Park will Arts are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on The fifth annual Taste of
Village~the Grosse Pomte War hold an outdoor antique fair Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Grosse Pointe, held in the
Memorl.aland .the Park. . both days, offering everything Sunday. Admission is $2, with Village, features local restau-

All sItes WIll be accessIble from fine collectibles to fabu- children 12 and under admit- rant fare.
via four troll~ys - great for lous furnishings. ted free.
one-stop parking. The compli- Fun on the Hill features a
mentary trolleys are sponsored The 37th annual Festival of pupPWoshow from 12:30 to 4:30
by Bon Secours Hospital, the Arts will be held at the p.m. on Saturday.

WEEK AHEAD

Saturda)j Sept. 7
The Friends of the Grosse

Pointe Public Library will
hold a used book sale on the
Central Library terrace, 10
Kereheval, at Fisher, in
GrosSe Pointe Ii'anbs, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The sale
Will be held during the
Grosse Pointe Triple Play
(Plus One) weekend.
Proceeds Will benefit the
library. .

Smtda", Sept. 8
GrfmdparentB Day. Take

your p8reIlts' parents out to
dinner. (Your pare11ts can
COIiae, too.)

Monday, Sept. 9
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meeta at 7 p.m.
in the municipal court room
at city hall, 15115 E.

·Jefferson.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
.CltY Council will meet B.t

:$0 p.m. 10 the municipal
M::):::tdty lua1, 20025

The Groae Pointe llChooi
board meets at 8 p.m. in the
1ficking Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School

Wednesda~ Sept. 11
The Grosse Pointe League

of Women Voters hosts a
~p drive open
bouBe at 7:80 p.m. in the
Gn18se Pointe War
Memorial. 32 I08k~re in
.Grosse Pointe Farms.
Featured speaker Will be
Kathleen Straus, a sta

~oe~~~~
Call (313) 884:-8658.

INSIDE
Opinion 6A
~ 18A
SchoollJ 14-15A
Seniors 1M
Business lBA
Obituaries 16A
E~nUUn~nt 7B
Sports lC
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WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.
News can appear one
day and be gone the'
next. But the POpel"
news Is printed on can
and sF'loUld liVe on.

Last year. more then
one third of all U,S.
newsprint was recycled,
And that number Is
grOWing every day.

Recycling ft
Is the one ... ,
way we can ,.
all give some· ...
ttlIng boCk. "*'--,..

Village Hours are 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. on Saturday and noon to
6 p.m. on Sunday.

Back to school

cussion, the council voted to
table any action until Sept. 23,
so lliat it could better analyze
what business owners wanted
and how best to meet those
wants.

The Aug. 26 special meeting
was the result of a parking
meter rate increase that was
approved in July, which result-
ed in Mack parking meters
being able to accept only quar-
ters, when previously time
could be purchased for a dime

or a nickel, and in some cases
as little as a penny.

When the increase went into
effect, many merchants com-
plained to the council that they
were losing customers because
they did not have the change
needed to purchase parking.
One resident complained that
if she wanted to stop at six
businesses for five minutes
apiece, she would end up
spending $1.50.

See PARKING, page 2A

PbotD by"'" L. w.....

Walk in the
Woods

G.P. teachers, district
still in negotiations
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

When it comes to contract
negotiations, things are likely
to change at any moment.

On Friday, Aug. 30, teams for
the Grosse Pointe teachers and
the school district were behind
closed doors hammering out
the details of a new contract.
The existing contract expired
at midnight Aug. 31.

The answering machine at
the Grosse Pointe Education
Association <teachers' union)
office announced: "As of
Thursday, Aug. 29, the teams
have reached agreement in
several areas and are continu-
ing to negotiate and come to
closure in other areas. The
team remains optimistic and
hopes to have a contract very
soon."

"Things are progressing
well," said Chris Fenton, assis-
tant superintendent, for busi-
ness.

But on Tuesday morning,
"the boat was moving along the
water smoothly, but now we
have come upon some rock","
said Rosalie Bryk, president of
the GPEA. "Things have
changed. We're not moving as
well as planned."

Bryk did not want to com-
ment on what, specifically,
caused progress to deteriorate.
School district administrators
could not be reached for a com-
ment by press time on 'fuesday
morning.

Both sides have been bar-
gaining since early this year
and had remained optimistic
that an agreement would be
reached before school opened
on Wednesday, Sept. 4. Bryk
said on Thesday that that no
longer was a possibility.

Around Local 1 of the
Michigan Education
Associa tion -N a t i on al
Education Association, which
consists of 16 school districts,
only three teachers' unions this
year are bargaining with
school districts, said Sue
Hoard, president of MEA-NEA
Local 1.

Teachers in the Lakeview
school district in St. Clair
Shores reached a tentative
agreement last week that
essentially extended the cur-
rent contract and featured a 2
percent salary increase. In the
Chippewa Valley School dis-
trict in Clinton Township,
negotiations were ongoing and
it was not known at press time

if they had reached settlement
by the opening of school.

'Things appear to be going
quite smootWy in the Grosse
Pointe district," Hoard said.
She said the trend for agree-
ments appears to be multi-year
contracts with annual salary
increases between 2 percent
and 2 1/2 percent.

In Grosse Pointe, the union
and the district used a new
approach to negotiations called
a mutual gains process.

In 1993, talks between the
two sides stalled and a state-
appointed fact-finder was
called in to make a recommen-
dation. In early 1994, the
teachers agreed to a one-year
contract with a 2.75 percent
pay increase, retroactive to
September 1993.

In July 1994, the school
board approved a two-year con-
tract with the GPEA, which
called for a 2 percent pay
increase for each year of the
agreement.

South's music
man is back

After reviewing new infor-
mation received "outside of the
process," the Grosse Pointe
Public School System adminis-
tration on Aug. 30 reinstated
Ralph Miller as the band and
orchestra director at Grosse
Pointe South High School.

Miller, who has been with
the district for 17 years, was
involuntarily transferred out of
South on Aug. 15. Although
district officials could not com-
ment on the action due to the
confidentiality of personnel
matters, Miller told the Grosse
Pointe News the decision was
based, in part, on the outcome
of a conflict resolution process
at South.

"There had been a process in
place and things happened out-
side of that process," said
Suzanne Klein, interim super-
intendent. "There were so
many transitions this summer.
We have a new president of the
teachers' union. We have a new
principal at South. A new
superintendent. What's impor-
tant is that we come to a fair
and equitable resolution. We
are talking about people's
careers and we have to be care·
ful about comments."

Miller could not be reached
for comment at press time.

- Shirley A_ McShane

POINTER OF INTEREST
Lawrence Jeziak

Home: Grosse Pointe Park

Age: 48

Family: Divorced, one
daughter.

Oeeupation: Writer for
MiehCon and Royal Oak
Tribune

Quote: "People don't have to
agree about movies. Half
the fun is talking about
movies with someone who
has 8 different opinion"

See story, page fA
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Woods nears' decision on parking
By Jim StIckford
Staff Writer

While the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council has not yet
decided what to do about park-
ing on Mack, a decision is
expected to be made at a spe-
cial Sept. 23 council meeting.

The council met on Monday,
Aug. 26, with Woods mer-
chants and business operators
to discuss what course the city
should take on parking meters
along Maek. After much dis-
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50 years ago this week
• While workmen were

remodeling a house at 809
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores, they discovered a com-
pactly-built log cabin beneath
the clapboards of the home. No
one was sure how old the cabin
actually was.

• Grosse Pointe's big annual
Flower, Fruit & Vegetable
Show, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe and Eastern Michigan
horticultural societie~; was
held at the Neighborhood Club.

• Park police solved a jewel
Lheft thllL had taken place in
late August. Two youths, who
had acted as "stool pigeons" in
the past, told Park police that a
Detroit man was res~nsible
for stealing the jewels, which
included a $2,500 bracelet,
from a car parked in front of
the Grosse Pointe Bank. The
Detroit man had since traded
the jewels at a local store in
exchange for a carton of Pall
Mall cigarettes. The store
owner was also questioned.

25 years ago this week
• With a school election

looming Sept. 13, Grosse
Pointe voters were asked to
approve a 2-milllevy needed to
fund $874,000 in proposed
expenditures in the district's
1971-72 budget.

Log cabin found beneath home
When workmen started remodeling this boulle OD Lakesbore in Grosse Pointe

Sbores. tbey discovered the clapboard was biding an ancient soUd log cabin dat.
ing back to the Poiutes' earlier days. (Grosse Pointe News pboto Sept. 5, 1946)

Parking
From page I

Merchants told the council
that their customers often only
need to make short stops, and
before, the rate change, they
coUldpark for a nickel or dime,
but now they could use only
quarters. Business owners said
that often customers would
come in for change for the
meter and by the time they got
back to their car, they had a
ticket.

Mayor Robert Novitke, in
response to public reaction,
called for a special council
meeting on Aug. 26.

"Everything was on the table
Monday night," said Novitke.
"We were considering doing
away with parking meters, as
well as rolling back parking
rates to what they were before
the increase. One of the rea-
sons we waited until the 26th
to hold the meeting was to see
how the special parking mora-
torium was working out."

On Aug. 5, the council passed
a special parking moratorium
at the behest of Mack mer-
chants to see if the idea was
feasible. Novitke also asked
that all merchants and busi-
nesses along Mack in the
Woods be polled, so that when
the council made a decision, it
would be an informed one.

"About 190 businesses
responded to the question-
naire, out of a total of 350,"
said Novitke. "The council was
only given raw numbers, and of
those responses about 50 per-
cent wanted to eliminate park-
ing meters and 50 percent

wanted to keep them, but at
the old rates."

Novitke asked that an
attempt be made to contact the
rest of the Mack merchants so
that the council coUldmake the
most informed decision possi-
ble at the Sept. 23 meeting.

Councilmember Bill Wilson
said that he wanted to see
more than just the raw num-
bers. He wanted to see the
business people's comments. .

''We're looking at every solu-
tion," said Wilson. "I want to
see those comments; it stands
to reason that some of them
might have ideas the council
hasn't thought of - ideas that
are worth checking out."

Councilmember Eric Steiner,
chairman of the city council's
finance committee, said what-
ever the council decides, elimi-
nating meters or rolling back
rates, the decision must be fis-
cally responsible.

"Each council member has
his own solution," said Steiner.
"My concerns are over the costs
associated with maintaining
Mack, with cutting the grass
along the median, with the cost
of insuring city-owned parking
lots. These all cost money, and
if we eliminate parking meters,
the money for these operations
will have to come from the tax-
payers, and Idon't want that."

Lochmoor Hardware owner
Mike Neme said that consen-
sus among business owners is
that there need to be some
parking meters on Mack. But
there were some good sugges-
tions from the public about
which areas to have meters.

Neme said that it was sug-

tlWl·DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

S'uowirj att tU tl,.M,u Poi"tec

15% OFF

CHE~·DRV:s II 'e<;I$Ie<e<l'lr&jpl"'lar1( oj HaM11 ~.l'Cn.lnc ,Ir1IrocI"wSOIFot'ltol!
Cl-+£~ -DRY Syslem and IS l.'So@(J by permoswn UndE'f I1"E' 1€>'J'l"<!,01 a I(~~rse ag:eE'mef\1

gested that areas along Mack
that currently have parking
meters that aren't used often,
have those meters removed.
This woUldcreate free parking
that could be used by the
employees of local businesses.
They might have to walk a lit-
tle farther than usual to park
their car, but it woUld be free.

Neme added that he believes
that the city council, no matter
what else happens, must PUT-
chase more ofT-street parking.
He said that he realizes that
merchants will have to con-
tribute to the purchase of the
property, and if they do, the
city should not put in parking
meters.

"Wedon't want to pay for the
privilege of helping the city
create a new revenue stream,"
said Neme.

He also said the money made
by the city from parking
meters and parking fines is not
all that it's cracked up to be.
According to an Aug. 20 memo-
randum by Woods administra-
tor Peter Thomas, the city took
in $381,000 from fees and fines
in fiscal year 1995-96.

Fines brought in $162,000
and fees brought in $148,000.
Of that $381,000, 54 percent
went to city workers in the
form of salaries and fringe ben-
efits. Some $13,000 went for
contracted services and sup-
plies, $12,800 for depreciation
of equipment, $50,000 for park-
ing improvements and
$107,000 was in the form of
transfers to the building
authority and to general work-
ing capital.

Steiner said that money

raised from parking goes
toward maintaining city lots
and maintaining Mack, some-
thing that benefits businesses
in the Woods. If that money
can't be raised from parking, it
will have to come from some-
where else, he said.

"I've heard from some busi-
ness owners, that they nee-:!8
quick turnover of parking spots
in front of their place of busi-
ness," said Novitke. "We have
competing needs, even among
the business community, so
before the council does any-
thing, we have to make sure we
hear from as many people as
possible. This makes consensus
difficult, and there is no one
solution that will please every-
one."

Novitke said that the council
would probably vote on some
sort of solution at the special
meeting, but he would have to
check with city attorney
George Catlin to .determine
proper procedure.

If the solution chosen by the
council required a new city
ordinance, than the council
woUld have to follQw state-
mandated procedures, N9vitke
said, and have a first reading
of the proposed ordinance on
the 23rd, and a second reading
of the proposed ordinance at a
second meeting to be designat-
ed after the first reading.

If the council's decision is a
simple change in city adminis-
trative policy, then a decision
coUldbe implemented immedi-
ately and no second meeting
would be required, Novitke
said.

Allergy relief, healthier air, no mess,
gualitied tech, 100% guaranteed.
Free dryer vent deanin.a included.
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• Preparations for the com·
ing annual Fall Art Festival,
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association, were tak-
ing place at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial ..

3·3, thus defeating upgrade.:
earlier. The measure was'
approved by the voters in-'
Novemb~r.

5 years ago this week
• The pending sale o~.

Schettler Drugs upset South..
High School parents and resi.::
dents who feared that the new"
owner would turn the neigh-
borhood drug store into a party
store. South administrators'
and parents wrote to the state .
Liquor Control Commission'~
asking that a transfer be'
denied,

• Three men were taken into
custody by Grosse Pointe
Farms police after they were
accused of snatching an 83-
year-old women's purse in the
parking lot behind Kroger near
Mack and Morass.

10 years ago this week
• The village of Grosse

Pointe Shores spent $103,000
for a pumper service fire truck.
It replaced a 30-year-old ser-
vice vehicle.

• Downed power lines from'
a otorm caused a rtre in the
1300 block of Kensington. .

• Grosse Pointe Park;'
woman Ruth Thomas wall·'
named Best of Show winner fot··
needlecraf't and other handi":
craft miniatures at the 1991
State Fair Community Arlt:;
Show. :~

- Chip Chapmarci:

• Da Edoardo's, seeking to
upgrade its tavern license to a
full Class C liquor license,
gathered petitions to have the
issue appear on the November
ballot. The Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council had voted
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Worth Investors

e American Skandia Xchange & Transfer"" AnnUity (ASXT"') is a ' .
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Example: Initial XTra Total

Investment Credit Investment
$100,000 3% $103,000

$1,000,000 4% $1,040,000
$5,000,000 5% S5,250,000"

In addition to the XTra Credit, you have access to 15 premier money
managers overseeing 23 portfolios covering 16 asset classes.
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ErIc Rentenbach
1
i~His legacy of inspiration
ires on.
~ Rentenbach's life was the
libject of fl. 15-minute special

Eture during the Jerry Lewis
ars Across America MDA

. bor Day Telethon, Sept. 1-2.
In his short life, the young

If you would like to donate
money to the Eric J.
Rentenbach Scholarship Fund,
which awards two $2,000
scholarships ro students each

:,Friends of the late Eric Rentenbach carry on his lega- year and allocates $1,000
p)'_ofvolunteerlsm by taking care of chJldren with mus- annually to the South varsity
~ dystrophy at a special camp in LexIngton. They debate team, write, c/o Grosse
p, front, from left, Josh Eltervoog. John Brooks and Pointe South's Mothers' Club,
JCuaaeUSmith (who died in July); and back, from left, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
f'psh Walter, Mark Pieper, Mike Armstrong and JefI'Mont· Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.rery· 48236.

rlant swap meet planned in G.P.Park
I
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer
CLiving up to its name,

IGrosse Pointe Park is sponsor-
ing a flower exchaIlge and gar-
!dening tip seminar on

~

aturday, Sept. 21, from 9 a.m.
noon.
Terry Solomon, the Park

!director of parks and recre-
~tion, said that it's the third
~ime the Park has sJX)nsored
the event.! "This is open to the public,
~ot just Park residents," said
lSolomon. "There is no cover
~harge. This is something that
~he gardeners in Grosse Pointe
really enjoy."
: The event itself is pretty
~imple, Solomon said. Park

~

tafT members just put some
abIes together in Windmill
ointe Park and local nurs-

~ries set out plants for
tlxchange. In addition to
plants, some merchants will
have pots, statues and bird-
~ouses for sale.
; The public is also invited to
bring samples from their gar·
4tens for exchange with other
iardeners attending the event.
j "We will also have master
I
fSrdeners on hand to answer
~uestions," said Solomon. "Not
~st anyone can call them-
selves a master gardener. It is
~ title given to those who have
~aken the Michigan State

University Extension course
on gardening and have passed
a rigorous test."

The master gardeners will
be available to inspect plants
and cuttings brought in by
local gardeners, said Solomon.
They will also inspect all
plants at the exchange for dis-
ease to make sure that garden-
ers bring home only healthy
plants and that plant diseases
aren't spread around.

There will be some light
refreshments available,

Solomon said, but she added,
with a laugh, that people
attend the exchange for the
plants not the food.

The exchange will last only
three hours by necessity, said
Solomon. Longer than that and
nursery samples will begin to
dry out.

"We look forward to seeing
the gardeners of Grosse Pointe
at the exchange," Solomon
said. "It'. something that we
enjoy putting on."

The Swim Lift, donated by Stephen Vartanian. allows
more people to use the pool at the Pier Patk.

Farms man helps
handicapped, seniors
enjoy swimming pool
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Most of us take for granted
things such as taking a dip in
a pool or going for a boat ride.
For people who are not ambu-
latory, such activities can be
difficult, if not impossible.

Thanks to Farms resident
Stephen Vartanian, more peo-
ple can enjoy activities at the
Pier Park.

He has donated a Swim Lift,
a mechanical chair which low-
ers people into the water and,
when they are done swim-
ming, will lift them back up to
the pool deck.

''Before this, the guards
would lift people into and out
of the pool," said parks and
recreation director Dick Huhn.
'This lets people be more inde-
pendent."

"Its wonderful," said one
Farms woman. "Without it,
many of us wouldn't be able to
use the pool."

Vartanian also has donated
a golf cart, which will enable
people to ride from the front
gate out to a boat or picnic
area in the park.

"I am in a wheelchair,"
Vartanian said, "and I know
people who are not ambulatory
that need things like these.

The important thing is that
people use them."

Although the pool is closed
for the season, the park is still
open for boating and picnics. If
you need to use the golf cart,
call the Farms parks and
recreation department at (313)
343-2405 and let them know
you are coming or tell the
guard at the gate.

Volunteers are
needed to work
at senior center

Volunteers age 16 and up
are needed to assist at St.
John-Bon Secours Senior
Community. Opportunities
include tending to the gift
shop, helping at meal times,
working with residents on arts
and crafts, assisting residents
in getting to meals and activi-
ties at the facility, and lending
a hand at outings.

Volunteers are also invited
to share a special talent or
hobby, such as quilting, com·
puters, wood carving, garden-
ing, needlepoint and photogra-
phy.

For more information, call
(313) 343-8000, extension 376.

City to
replace part
of watermain
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

As summer is coming to an
end, a new project begins in
the City.

Startin~ Monday. Sept. 9,
the City of Grosse Pointe will
replace part of its 70-year-old
water distribution system
along Jefferson and Cadieux.

In August, the City council
awarded the $986,000 contract
to Troelsen Excavation Co.,
the lowest of six bidders.

''This will be a major
improvement to our water sys-
tem infrastructure," said City
manager Tom Kressbach.

As a result of the project,
water flow will be increased
for both firefighting and peak
demand requirements. There
will be newer and more isola-
tion valves added, as well as
the replacement of old fire
hydrants.

The first phase of construc-
tion entails replacing an 8-
inch main with a new 12-inch
main along the south side of
Jefferson, from Roosevelt to
Cadieux.

At times, this part of the
project will reduce Jefferson
traffic to two lanes while con-
nections are being made to
mains on the intersecting
streets.

When this phase is complet-
ed, near the end of November,
the second phase along
Cadieux will begin. Starting at
Kercheval and running toward
Jefferson, 6·inch mains will be
replaced with 12-inch mains.

Traffic on Cadieux may be
temJX)rarily closed, one block
at a time, as a portion of the
new main is laid in the street.

The contractor, city engineer
and city staff will work with
Bon Secours Hospital regard-
ing necessary accommodations
of emergency ambulance ser-
vice and with residents who
may be temporarily i.nconve-
nienced by \.\l.ec.on~\.ruc\.l.on.

"We will be sending a sepa-
rate notice to residents who
will be the most affected by
the project," said City admin-
istrative assistant Brian Vick.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
water department continues
its watermain flushing pro-
gram on Monday, Sept. 9, in
Zone 4, which runs from
Fisher to Moross, between
Charlevoix and Chalfonte, and
also from Fisher to Carmel
Lane, between Grosse Pointe
Boulevard to Lake St. Clair.

Residents of Zone 4 will be
notified of the flushing pro-
gram by mail.

For more information, call
the Farms water department
at (313) 885-6600.
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By Shlr~eyA. McShane man, who had to use a wheel- raise money.
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nosed with Duchenne's museu- and had a wonderful sense of nator fot the MDA's Clinton
lar dystrophy at the age of 4, humor," she said. Thwnship office. ''When he was
dj.ed Sept. 29, 1992, at the age Among his accomplishments ill in the; fall of 1992, doctors
of 18, as he was about to begin and talents, Eric was a mem- told himhe had less than two
his freshman year at the ber of the National Honor weeks to live and he made it
University of Michigan. Society, the varsity debate his goal to go to his school's

team, president of the Foreign homecoming and he did."
Exchange Club, president of Jackie Rentenbach said her
the Student Association and son has left a legacy that seven
two-time recipient of the of his childhood friends have
James Kaloger Award for carried on. When Eric was 10
Outstanding Leadership. or 11 years old, he began

In addition, he was honored attending Camp Cavell in
by The Detroit News as one of Lexington, a seven-day get
the 20 Best and Brightest 1992 together for children with MD.
Michigan high school gradu- Many of the campers had
ates. He also received a blue attendants, who help them
ribbon at the 1992 Scholastic with their daily activities.
Art Competition, was awarded Eric's attendant was a college
a Congressman's Medal of boy who enlisted his fraternity
Merit for service to school and brothers to volunteer along
community, was recognized by with him at the camp.
the Optimist Club of Jackie said her son was
Lakeshore-Grosse Pointe and impressed by this and when
the Macomb Activities Eric was old enough to volun-
Commission for outstanding teer, he enlisted help from
contributions to student activi- seven of his childhood friends.
ties and the community. They are: John Brooks, 21, of

He also played the piano and Grosse Pointe Park; Mark
clarinet and wrote poetry. He Pieper, 22, of the City of Grosse
wanted to pursue a career in Pointe; Josh Walter, 22, of
computer graphics. Harper Woods; Michael

Rentenbach had worked Armstrong, 21, of
raising money for several MDA Charlottesville, Va.; Josh
telethons. One year he Eltervoog, 21, of Harper
designed an award-winning Woods; and Jeff Montgomery,
MDAT-shirt, which was sold to 21, of Ann Arbor. One member

of the group, Russell Smith, 22,
of Grosse Pointe Park, died in
July.

In the four years since Eric
died, these young men still
attend Camp Cavell each July
and help the young campers,
Jackie said.

"Eric was very blessed to
have such friends," she said.
Eric's family also includes
father Paul, an attorney, and
two sisters, Lauren, 18, and
Erin, 14
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50 years ago this week
• While workmen were

remodeling a house at 809
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores, they discovered a com-
pactly-built log cabin beneath
the clapboards of the home. No
one was sure how old the cabin
actually was.

• Grosse Pointe's big annual
Flower, Fruit & Vegetable
Show, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe and Eastern Michigan
horticultural societies, was
held at the Neighborhood Club.

• Park police solved a jewel
theft that had taken place in
late August. 1\\1'0 youths, who
had acted as "stool pigeons" in
the past, told Park police that a
Detroit man was res\>Onsible
for stealing the jewels, which
included a $2,500 bracelet,
from a car parked in front of
the Grosse Pointe Bank. The
Detroit man had since traded
the jewels at a local store in
exchange for a carton of Pall
Mall cigarettes. The store
owner was also questioned.

25 years ago this week
• With a school election

looming Sept. 13, Grosse
Pointe voters were asked to
approve a 2-milllevy needed to
fund $874,000 in proposed
expenditures in the district's
1971-72 budget.

Log cabin found beneath home
When workmen started remodeling this house on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe

Shores. they discovered the clapboard was hiding an ancient solid log cabin dat-
ing back. to the Pointes' earlier days. (Grosse Pointe News photo Sept. 5, 1946)

Parking
From page 1

Merchants told the council
that their customers often only
need to make short stops, and
before, the rate change, they
coUldpark for a nickel or dime,
but now they could use only
quarters. Business owners said
that often customers would
come in for change for the
meter and by the time they got
back to their car, they had a
ticket.

Mayor Robert Novitke, in
response to public reaction,
called for a special council
meeting on Aug. 26.

"Everything was on the table
Monday night," said Novitke.
"We were considering doing
away with parking meters, as
well as rolling back parking
rates to what they were before
the increase. One of the rea-
sons we waited until the 26th
to hold the meeting was to see
how the special parking mora-
torium was working out."

On Aug. 5, the council passed
a special parking moratorium
at the behest of Mack mer-
chants to see if the idea was
feasible. Novitke also asked
that all merchants and busi-
nesses along Mack in the
Woods be polled, so that when
the council made a decision, it
woUld be an informed one.

"About 190 businesses
responded to the question-
naire, out of a total of 350,"
said Novitke. "The council was
only given raw numbers, and of
those responses about 50 per-
cent wanted to eliminate park-
ing meters and 50 percent

wanted to keep them, but at
the old rates."

Novitke asked that an
attempt be made to contact the
rest of the Mack merchants so
that the council coUldmake the
most informed decision possi-
ble at the Sept. 23 meeting.

Councilmember Bill Wl.Ison
said that he wanted to see
more than just the raw num-
bers. He wanted to see the
business people's comments. .

"We're looking at every solu-
tion," said Wilson. "I want to
see those comments; it stands
to reason that some of them
might have ideas the council
hasn't thought of - ideas that
are worth checking out."

Councilmember Eric Steiner,
chairman of the city council's
finance committee, said what-
ever the council decides, elimi-
nating meters or rolling back
rates, the decision must be fis-
cally responsible.

"Each councilmember has
his own solution," said Steiner.
''My concerns are over the costs
associated with maintaining
Mack, with cutting the grass
along the median, with the cost
of insuring city-owned parking
lots. These all cost money, and
if we eliminate parking meters,
the money for these operations
will have to come from the tax-
payers, and Idon't want that."

Lochmoor Hardware owner
Mike Neme said that consen-
sus among business owners is
that there need to be some
parking meters on Mack. But
there were some good sugges-
tions from the public about
which areas to have meters.

Neme said that it was sug-

gested that areas along Mack
that currently have parking
meters that aren't used often,
have those meters removed.
This would create free parking
that could be used by the
employees of local businesses.
They might have to walk a lit·
tIe farther than usual to park
their car, but it woUld be free.

Neme added that he believes
that the city council, no matter
what else happens, must pur-
chase more off-street parking.
He said that he realizes that
merchants will have to con-
tribute to the purchase of the
property, and if they do, the
city should not put in parking
meters.

"We don't want to pay for the
privilege of helping the city
create a new revenue stream,"
said Neme.

He also said the money made
by the city from parking
meters and parking fines is not
all that it's cracked up to be.
According to an Aug. 20 memo-
randum by Woods administra-
tor Peter Thomas, the city took
in $381,000 from fees and fines
in fiscal year 1995-96.

Fines brought in $162,000
and fees brought in $148,000.
Of that $381,000, 54 percent
went to city workers in the
form of salaries and fringe ben-
efits. Some $13,000 went for
contracted services and sup-
plies, $12,800 for depreciation
of equipment, $50,000 for park-
ing improvements and
$107,000 was in the form of
transfers to the building
authority and to general work-
ing capital.

Steiner said that money

raised from parking goes
toward maintaining city lots
and maintaining Mack, some-
thing that benefits businesses
in the Woods. If that money
can't be raised from parking, it
will have to come from some-
where else, he said.

"I've heard from some busi-
ness owners, that they need a
quick turnover of parking spots
in front of their place of busi-
ness," said Novitke. "We have
competing needs, even among
the business community, so
before the council does any-
thing, we have to make sure we
hear from as many people as
possible. This makes consenSH!!
difficult, and there is no one
solution that will please every-
one."

Novitke said that the council
would probably vote on some
sort of solution at the special
meeting, but he would have to
check with city attorney
George Catlin to .determine
proper procedure.

If the solution chosen by the
council required a new city
ordinance, than the council
would have to follQw state-
mandated procedures, N9vitke
said, and have a flrst reading
of the proposed ordinance on
the 2300, and a second reading
of the proposed ordinance at a
second meeting to be designat-
ed after the first reading.

If the council's decision is a
simple change in city adminis-
trative policy, then a decision
could be implemented immedi-
ately and no second meeting
would be required, Novitke
said.
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• Preparations for the com-
ing annual Fall Art Festival,
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association, were tak-
ing place at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. .

3-3, thus defeating upgrade.:
earlier. The measure was"
approved by the voters in-'
November.

• Three men were taken into
custody by Grosse Pointe
Farms police after they were
accused of snatching an 83-
year-old women's purse in the
parking lot behind Kroger near
Mack and Moross.

5 years ago this week
• The pending sale o~·

Schettler Drugs upset South..,
High School parents and resi-~.
dents who feared that the new'
owner would turn the neigh-
borhood drug store into a party
store. South administrators'
and parents wrote to the state
Liquor Control Commission'~
asking that a transfer be"
denio3d.·

10 years ago this week
• The village of Grosse

Pointe Shores spent $103,000
for a pumper service fire truck.
It replaced a 30-year-old ser-
vice vehicle.

• Downed power lines from'
a storm caused a fire in the
1300 block of Kensington. .

• Grosse Pointe Park,'
woman Ruth Thomas WWl"
named Best of Show winner fot"
needlecraft and other handi":
craft miniatures at the 1991
State Fair Community Artlt:~
Show. :~

- Chip Chapmatt~

• Da Edoardo's, seeking to
upgrade its tavern license to a
full Class C liquor license,
gathered petitions to have the
issue appear on the November
ballot. The Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council had voted
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Tribute goes to student /activist
at MDA Labor Day Telethon
By Shlr~ey A. McShane man, who had to use a wheel- raise money.
Staff Wtller . chair since he was 9, was Organizers of this year's

When Ene Rentenbach was actively involved at Grosse telethon selected Rentenbach's
16 ye~rs old, he was fe~tured Pointe South High School and life story because of his ability
as Pomte~ of Interest m the in his community. His positive to inspire those around him.
Grosse Pomte News and was attitude was an inspiration to "He was written about in all
q~oted as saying: "Just all around him, said his moth- the maJor papers (after his
b,ecaus.e ther~'s so~ething er, Jackie. death). He inspired so many
wrong m your hfe doesn t mean "He was one of tho!"e kids, at people because he never let his
you have to s~p your life and an early age, who just had the illness get in the way of doing
~hat you're domg." kind of temperament where he anything," said Cynthia
•Rentenbach, who was diag- was always smiling, upbeat Hanifin. public affairs coordi-

nosed with Duchenne's museu- and had a wonderful sense of nator for the MDA's Clinton
lat' dystrophy at the age of 4, humor," she said. 'Ibwnship office. "When he was
djed Sept. 29, 1992, at the age Among his accomplishments ill in the' fall of 1992, doctors
of 18, as he was about to begin and talents, Eric was a mem- told him he had less than two
his freshman year at the ber of the National Honor weeks to live and he made it
University of Michigan. Society, the varsity debate his goal to go to his school's

team, president of the Foreign homecoming and he did."
Exchange Club, president of Jackie Rentenbach said her
the Student Association and son has left a legacy that seven
two-time recipient of the of his childhood friends have
James Kaloger Award for carried on. When Eric was 10
Outstanding Leadership. or 11 years old, he began

In addition, he was honored attending Camp Cavell in
by The Detroit News as one of Lexington, a seven-day get
the 20 Best and Brightest 1992 together for children with MD.
Michigan high school gradu- Many of the campers had
ates. He also received a blue attendants, who help them
ribbon at the 1992 Scholastic with their daily activities.
Art Competition, was awarded Eric's attendant was a college
a Congressman's Medal of boy who enlisted his fraternity
Merit for service to school and brothers to volunteer along
community, was recognized by with him at the camp.
the Optimist Club of Jackie said her son was
Lakeshore-Grosse Pointe and impressed by this and when
the Macomb Activities Eric was old enough to volun-
Commission for outstanding teer, he enlisted help from
contributions to student activi· seven of his childhood friends.
ties and the community. They are: John Brooks, 21, of

He also played the piano and Grosse Pointe Park; Mark
clarinet and wrote poetry. He Pieper, 22, of the City of Grosse
wanted to pursue a career in Pointe; Josh Walter. 22, of
computer graphics. Harper Woods; Michael

Rentenbach had worked Armstrong, 21, of
raising money for several MDA Charlottesville, Va.; Josh
telethons. One year he Eltervoog, 21, of Harper
designed an award-winning Woods; and Jeff Montgomery,
MDAT-shirt, which was sold to 21, of Ann Arbor. One member

of the group, Russell Smith, 22,
of Grosse Pointe Park, died in
July.

In the four years since Eric
died, these young men still
attend Camp Cavell each July
and help the young campers,
Jackie said.

"Eric was very blessed to
have such friends," she said.
Eric's family also includes
father "Paul, an attorney, and
two sisters, Lauren, 18, and
Erin,14

City to
replace part
of watermain

, .

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

As summer is corning to an
end, a new project begins in
the City.

Starting Monday, Sept. 9,
the City of Grosse Pointe will
replace part of its 70-year-old
water distribution system
along Jefferson and Cadieux.

In August, the City council
awarded the $986,000 contract
to Troelsen Excavation Co.,
the lowest of six bidders.

''This will be a major
improvement to our water sys-
tem infrastructure," said City
manager Tom Kressbach.

As a result of the project,
water flow will be increased
for both firefighting and peak
demand requirements. There
will be newer and more isola-
tion valves added, as well as
the replacement of old fire
hydrants.

The first phase of construc-
tion entails replacing an 8-
inch main with a new 12-inch
main along the south side of
Jefferson, from Roosevelt to
Cadieux.

At times, this part of the
project will reduce Jefferson
traffic to two lanes while con-
nections are being made to
mains on the intersecting
streets.

When this phase is complet-
ed, near the end of November,
the second phase along
Cadieux will begin. Starting at
Kercheval and running toward
Jefferson, 6-inch mains will be
replaced with 12-inch mains.

Traffic on Cadieux may be
temporarily closed, one block
at a time, as a portion of the
new main is laid in the street.

The contractor, city engineer
and city staff will work with
Bon Secours Hospital regard-
ing necessary accommodations
of emergency ambulance ser-
vice and with residents who
may be temporarily inconve-
nienced by the construction.

"We will be sending a sepa-
rate notice to residents who
will be the most affected by
the project," said City admin-
istrative assistant Brian Vick.

The Swim Lift, donated by Stephen Vartanian, allows
more people to use the pool at the Pier Patk.

Farms man helps
handicapped, seniors
enjoy swimming pool

Ene Rentenbach
1
i.;His legacy of inspiration
Ireson.IRentenbach's life was the
.bject of a I5-minute special

Eture during the Jerry Lewis
.ars Across America MDA
. bor Day Telethon, Sept. 1-2.
In his short life, the young

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Most of us take for granted
things such as taking a dip in
a pool or going for a boat ride.
For people who are not ambu-
latory, such activities can be
difficult, if not impossible.

Thanks to Farms resident
Stephen Vartanian, more peo-
ple can enjoy activities at the
Pier Park.

He has donated a Swim Lift,
a mechanical chair which low-
ers people into the water and,
when they are done swim-
ming, willIif'!; them back up to
the pool deck.

"Before this, the guards
would lift people into and out
of the pool," said parks and
recreation director Dick Huhn.
'This lets people be more inde-
pendent."

"Its wonderful," said one
Farms woman. "Without it,
many of us wouldn't be able to
use the pool."

Vartanian also has donated
a golf cart, which will enable
people to ride from the front
gate out to a boat or picnic
area in the park.

"I am in a wheelchair,"
Vartanian said, "and I know
people who are not ambulatory
that need things like these.

The important thing is that
people use them."

Although the pool is closed
for the season, the park is still
open for boating and picnics. If
you need to use th~ golf cart,
call the Farms parks and
recreation department at (313)
343-2405 and let them know
you are coming or tell the
guard at the gate.

Volunteers are
needed to work
at senior center

Volunteers age 16 and up
are needed to assist at St.
John-Bon Secours Senior
Community. Opportunities
include tending to the gift
shop, helping at meal times,
working with residents on arts
and crafts, assisting residents
in getting to meals and activi-
ties at the facility, and lending
a hand at outings.

Volunteers are also invited
to share a special talent or
hobby, such as quilting, com-
puters, wood carving, garden-
ing, needlepoint and photogra-
phy.

For more information, call
(313) 343-8000, extension 376.

If you would like to donate
money to the Eric J.
Rentenbcu:hScholarship Fund,
which awards two $2,000
sclwlarships to students ecu:h
year and allocates $1,000
annually to the South varsity
debate team, write, c/o Grosse
Pointe South's Mothers' Club,
11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
water department continues
its watermain flushing pro-
gram on Monday, Sept. 9, in
Zone 4, which runs from
Fisher to Moross, between
Charlevoix and Chalfonte, and
also from Fisher to Carmel
Lane, between Grosse Pointe
Boulevard to Lake St. Clair.

Residents of Zone 4 will be
notified of the flushing pro-
gram by mail.

:iFriends of the late Eric Rentenbach carry on his lega.
.., of volunteerlsm by taking care of chtIdren with mus-

~

dystrophy at a special camp in LexiDgton. They
, front, from left, Josh Eltervoog, Jobn Brooks and

U Smith (who cUedin July): and back. from left.
{IPah Walter, Mark Pieper, Mike Armstrong and JefI Mont·

h;~t swapmeetplanned in G.P. Park
:I
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer
[-Living up to its name,
(Grosse Pointe Park is sponsor-
ling a flower exchange and gar_
!dening tip seminar on
ISaturday, Sept. 21, from 9 a.m.Ita noon.I..Terry Solomon, the Park
!Oirector of parks and recre-
~tion, said that it's the third
~ime the Park has sponsored
ithe event.
! "This is open to the public,
~ot just Park residents," said
~lomon. "There is no cover
~harge. This is something that
ihe gardeners in Grosse Pointe
really enjoy."
: The event itself is pretty
~imple, Solomon said. Park
~taff members just put some
tables together in Windmill
Pointe Park and local nurs-
~ries set out plants for
llxchange. In addition to
plants, some merchants will
have pots, statues and bird-
~ouses for sale.
~ The public is also invited to
~ring samples from their gar-
~ens for exchange with other
;ardeners attending the event.
1 "We will also have master
.,ardeners on hand to answer
~uestions," said Solomon. "Not
~st anyone can call them-
¥lves a master gardener. It is* title given to those who have
~aken the Michigan State

For more information, call
the Farms water department
at (313) 885-6600.

University Extension course
on gardening and have passed
a rigorous test."

The master gardeners will
be available t.o inspect plants
and cuttings brought in by
local gardeners, said Solomon.
They will also inspect all
plants at the exchange for dis-
ease to make sure that garden.
ers bring home only healthy
plants and that plant diseases
aren't spread around.

There will be some light
refreshments available,

Solomon said, but she added,
with a laugh, that people
attend the exchange for the
plants not the food.

The exchange will last only
three hours by necessity, said
Solomon. Longer than that and
nursery samples will begin to
dry out.

"We look forward to seeing
the gardeners of Grosse Pointe
at the exchange," Solomon
said. "It'a' something that we
enjoy putting on."
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Park resident works for MichCon but enjoys writing about the reel life
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Park resident Lawrence
Jeziak is a man of many
careers. In his time he has
been a paralegal, a union dele-
gate, a draftsman, II public
affairs writer, a film critic and,
finally, a teacher.

"I guess I've had about six
different careers," said Jeziak.
"I first worked as a draftsman
at MichCon. 1 was later elected
as a delegate for my union,
Gasworks Local No. 80. I was
ill charge of grIevance, and
later lost my position in a
union election."

Jeziak then took a non-union
job in MichCon's collection
department.

"I had gone back to school
and received a certificate
allowing me to be a paralegal,"
Jeziak said. "It was my inten-
tion to go to law school and
become a lawyer, but I saw
enough of the legal system
while working for MichCon to
know that I didn't want to
become a lawyer."

It was during that time in
the late 1970s that Jeziak
attended Oakland University
at nights to obtain his under-
graduate degree in English.

"When Iwent back to school
to get my English degree, I
hadn't been a full-time student
for about 15 years," said
Jeziak. "I noticed that there
were classes that studied and

talked about films the same
way we used to talk about nov-
els when I was in school all
those years ago. So Idecided to
sign up for one of those classes
and found that 1 really enjoyed
studying film, film theory and
film criticism. 1 ended up
majoring in English and
minoring in film."

Jeziak became a writer and
editor in MichCon's public
affairs department almost by
accident.

"While working in the collec-
tion department it was thought
that our image was too intimi-
dating, so it was decided that a
video aimed at enhancing our
image would be made," said
Jeziak. "I had the opportunity
to write the script for it, and it
proved to be so successful that
it got me out of collections and
into public affairs, allowing me
to write, which is what I
aspired to."

Jeziak earned a master's
degree in mass communication
from Wayne State in the 1980s.
It was there that he met Carl
Awllison, owner and manager
of the Tri-Art Movie Theater in
Grand Circus Park in Detroit.

"Carl tried to bring foreign
movies and film festivals to a
part of the city that didn't have
them before," said Jeziak. "I
wrote his newsletter and pro-
motional mm descriptions for
him, which is how I got my
start writing about movies."

After the theater closed,
J eziak wrote some articles and
reviews for the Metro Times as
well as for the Observer-
Eccentric newspaper chain's
Premier Living Magazine.
Mary Vellardita, said Jeziak,
went from Premier Living to
the Royal Oak Tribune and
asked him to write some fea-
tures for that newspaper.

uI've been writing reviews
and feature articles for the
Tribune for about a year now,"
said Jeziak. "I still have my
day job at MichCon."

J eziak said the most frus-
trating thing about being a
film fan is that so many movies
rely on special effects and imi-
tating other films, that they
never find their own voice,
resulting in a mediocre movie.

"I think a movie critic is
more important than ever with
movies costing $6 or $7 these
days," said Jeziak. "People
want a sense of what they're
going to see SO that they get
their money's worth."

Jeziak also enjoys movies
because they can be talked
about over a glass of wine
afterward.

"People don't have to agree
about movies," Jeziak said.
"Half the fun is talking about
movies with someone who has
a different opinion. Siskel and
Ebert are far more interesting
to watch when they disagree
about something."

POINTER OF INTEREST
Jeziak also likes to spend his

free time playing tennis. But
he did not pick up the sport
until he was about 30.

''} now play tennis two or
three times a week," said
Jeziak. uI'm pretty good, a four
on the United States Tennis
Association's scale of one to
seven, with one being a guy
who just stepped on a court
and a seven being Pete
Sampras."

Jeziak will share his knowl-
edge of mms at a course he will

be teaching at the War
Memorial beginning Sept. 26.
Each month he will present a
film to his class and briefly
explain what to watch for, why
that film is significant.

The first film in the series
will be the original "Little Shop
of Horrors," which was made
by famous B film maker Roger
Corman and starred Jack
Nicholson.

"On one level the movie is
just a quickie B movie made in
a week," said Jeziak. ''But

Lake levels above average for July
During the month of July

precipitation was above aver-
age on the entire Great Lakes
Basin.

For the year to date, precipi-
tation is 17 percent above aver-
age for the entire Great Lakes
basin. The net supply of water
to each of the Great Lakes
Basins was above average in
July.

In comparison to their long-
term (1918-1995) averages, the
July monthly mean water level
of Lakes Superior, Michigan-
Huron, St. Clair, Erie and
Ontario was 7, 8, 12, 12, and 7
inches above average respec-
tively.

Shoreline residents arc CIlU-
tioned to be alert whenever
adverse weather conditions
exist, as these could cause
rapid short-term rises in water
levels. Should the lakes
approach critically high levels,
further information and advice
will be provided by the Corps of
Engineers.

Lake St. Clair at the end of
July was at elevation 575.75

feet above the mean water
level at Rimouski, Quebec, or
about 41 inches above chart
datum.

The July monthly mean level
of 575.79 feet was about 12
inches above the long-term
average for July. The lake was
about 17 inches below the all-
time high July monthky mean
level in 1986.

The forecast shows that the
August monthly mean level of
Lake St. Clair will be about 2
inches below what it was in
mid-July.

The lake is expected to begin
its seasonal decline in August.

The water level in mid-
January 1997 is expected to be
about 17 inches above the long-
term average for the month or
about 20 inches above what it
was the same time in 1996.
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•there is something about it:
that keeps people coming back.:
It was a Broadway show an::i
later remade as a HollywOO<Q
musical." =

Other films in the series:
include Alfred Hitchcock'a:
"Saboteur," the original 1935!.
film version of "Scrooge,"::
Woody Allen's "Play it Again:
Sam" and faIlS of 1950s televi':
sion comedy will be pleased to:
learn that tentatively ~ed1
uled, are three episodes of--rheC'
Jack Benny Show." ~

Call the War Memorial ate
(313) 881-7511 for more infor.=
mation on the program. t
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"Before we hit the books,
we're hitting Eastland Center.'"

Reluctant Students
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Structure, Gap, Sam Goody plus the 120other
great stores make going back to school a lot less painful. Cool calculation.

l-ftJclson's, JCPenney, rvIontgomery Ward. Target and over 120 specially stores Eig'lt Mile Rooct JUSt west of '.94. 313-371-1500.

16734 E. Warren
Detroit. MI 48224

Call1-800-TAX-2000
810-544-401 0
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Free CD.
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~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourself.
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..-" -. CADILLACESTATE~ 00
RECULAR ~1~~2i CADILLAC ESTATE OFF

-~ ~ DECAFFEINATED PERL

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open ~londay through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect September 5, 6, 7, 9, 10 and I I

FRESH SEAFOOD
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
ON THE BBO THIS WEEK

Now Available at Village FOOd Fresh Romanoff cavIar. Flown
In every 48 Hours by oreler only. See Kerl for pricIng

SAl.MON FILLET $899
LB. TENDER IIALL 7·UP $29•9

WHITEFISH FILLET $599 LB ASPARACUS $168 LB. PRODUCTS 12 pac; c::~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • SWEET "NEW JERSEY"

BOSTON SCROD $699
LB. PEACHES 68~LB. "" ~&:~~KE;2:~CTS

SLICED SMOKED SAl.MON $599
4 02. PIlG. ;AO;~TOES 2 ' $300 Y, - ~ + dep.

, " 10LB. SAlL......................................... SAGS PEPSI PRODUCTS
· ' .. HOME GROWN GREEN BEANS 68~LB. ,fili 12;2AC~~NS

1iIoooIo:~'i1~ ) COLDEN RIPE COSTA RICAN $ ~ !t~ + dep.LOW PRIC! PiNEAPPLE 288$~ n~~ 6 pack 20 oz.
.., .. . ....., KIWI FRUIT 12 FOR 1 CO~ PRODUCTS

S~:NCHDOIINCECRIBS ~459LB RegUlar. Light L~S~A:DIAN
.ft n............... · LfmltedOuantltles LACER BEER

IIOBBEL'S GOUIMEr $ 99 ... 12:ss,::,ttl"
CORNED BEEF 1 LB, .. _ $'1

00
=:

BOr4ELESS ~399 FINALCOST $459 + DEP.

BUmRFLY PORK CHOPS...................... LB.Y R g' MILLER
, ~ 30 PACK CANSVILLAGE'SOWN $299 ..... FILIPPO BERIO JAY'S' ............. L1.... $13

99
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST................... LB.,;:/ ;::r(i!i;~::oz. {~~~~Zi9¢~s~n~;~;~~ME
FROM SIRLOIN $269 CARR'S CHO~~RTIMER White Zinfandel, Sauvlgnon Blanc, $3

99~D SEEF i....................... ,LB. TABLEWATER CRACKERS MEAT PIES ~~x~.I~;e~~~IB~:~~7:u~~1

.' I~i~~' ., ,. ~ 49 Black Carton Only S9et Shepherds, $199 Chardonnay, tabernet
uwA WlUK-1: ~6 ~-.._....Chicken. Beef sauvlgnon 750 mi.

'" RIB EYE STEAK...................................... LB. HADD~~N~OUSE SCLAF:~~~:;ED -Me-rr-ot-7-SO-m-1.-----....:=-..-
NEW ENGLAND mLE ~349 Clementine. Orange 69~ CRUSHED TOMATO

~ Segments. In LIght ... 89etTOP ROUND LONDON BROIL.................. LB. Syrup 11 OZ. CAN DEL FRAT;:~:'
,STONEYFIELDFARM . TOMATO JUICE

I YOGURT
Non Fat, 59- Limited 89(tDessert .. Ouantltles
Your Choice 46 oz.

j

$499
$599

1!~w,?!I~~r~F:;~~:
Margarita, Tl"oplcar
Punch, What-a·meron, $399Plna COlada, Lemonade• •• II

BLOSSOM HILL
1.5 LITER

Chardonnay. cabernet $.., S9
SAVE$2.40 ""SWISSLORRAINE $359 LB.

LEONABOLOGNA $209 LB.
$199KOWALSKISKINLESSFRANKS LB. MICUEL SALSA

White Zlnfandel. $~ 49
Sauvlgnon Blanc ~

flmSlf FROM OUR
CllEESE COlMER

I DEMING'S
PINK SALMON

'., limited $189
Quantities

·8ICE CREAM Sorbet. Yogurt

BUY 2 PINTS OF
HAACEN-DAZS

CET 1CAL. SEALTEST
2% MILK FREE

HELLMANN'S a KRAFT
~- MAYONNAISE ALAD DRESSINO.' ..~~:~~:~~$269,\ s:.~~$1°9

atOlCI • oz.
Ciamav BeaujolaIs $549

LlNDEMAN"S 1.5 LITER
Sem·Chardonnav.
Shlraz. C3bernet

OSCAR MAYER POullly-Fulsse $.....S99
LU NCHABLES .::;:SA=VE..x:::$6=.OO=---__ --=-=-_.' :'::Ers~~.~ $"'1799

..taf"(jJiiIij Plzza/Chll, $169 ROUND HILL
I ~ Plmn>epperonl. pkg.

..

. .. Trk./Checl. Skittle, 1.5 LITER
. . ,', . Plm Drtnt ChI.. PIzza DI1n1l Chardonnay Cabemet $1IIr"'IIl 99

....... lCId'sFavortte, Sauvlgnon • '=''-------_ .... YOURCHOfCIi ===.:.... --:==-_
MRS. T'S Whltezlnfandel $699

FROZEN PIEROCIES CLOS DU BOIS
American. $....39 Chardonnay $859
Cheddar or •

Onion OUELLE CONCHA Y TORO
cabernet,Merlot. $649PI E S H E L LS ChardOnnay. Sauvlgnon,

N F t,. II $279 Mel10t Blend, Sauvlgnon$139 on a. uar c. Blanc, $emlllon 1,5 Liter
HONEYWHEATBREAD.............................. gLOgA: ~~:::::::I~~. ~p Dish $149 KENDALL-JACKSON
HOTDOGBUNS8 ct. pkg. t------=B=:OR==D~E":':'N~·S--+~--· ~ .. -P-ET-E-'S-W-.-CK-E-D--I VINTNER'S RESERVE

OKIES 4 $120" ICE CREAM ~ SUMMER BREW Chardonnay. 750 mi. $999FILLED SUGAR CO FOR .. SANDWICH ~~ _ $'19
99

•• .::.:..SA~VE:...:!$;...;,:4•.::.:00~ _

MINI PiES 79f
EACH $" 8912 pack ~., + ~P·ack 5.29 + de. ~ ER:~~~:N~E~~;~H~~~~~

;:.:.~.~..,.,~;. DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY STROH'S JBEAULIEU VINEYARDS ' 'Mllte Zillfandel. Jonann!sllerI $5
99.......~_. .., .,..\'.... GOLDY'S ICE CREAM Napa Cabemet ~ '.. Resllng,SauvlgnonBlane,aassle~ . 949 .- Burgundy,White crenaelte 1.5 LiterY...!J!l"'fJ~,:\ FAT FREE IE Premium, Fat Free. Carneros. -'

V." I!...;~ '.'i•.'. CHEESE SPREADABLES ."'.: Yogurt,L1ght AII$219 .·.1 chardOnnay,SAvE._,~~! CafeZlnfandel,cnarClOnnaY,Fvme $649
. "I ~." $4.50 This week's . '·.···1 liane, Hty.lurgundy 1.5 Liter.• • Flavon YOUR •

"':~:';:;';."" 7 01. pkll. Farmstand Fresh Flavor CHOICE112 gal, • best buyl (aber'net sauvlonon U Liter $699

BY FINE FRENCH WINEBlue Lights, salt, $199White Cheddar. White Beaujolais VIllage $~ 69
Light Salt 7·S oz. I ~7:.=:50:::..:m:.:.:;I.:....:s=AV=.=::E...:t:$3~.5:=..0~=:....-_
Your Choice Macon VIllage and $__ 49

Chardonnay SAVE$3.50 "'"

.,AL DENTE PASTA$259 : Made In MIChiganBOUEDINGOATLOGS4 Oz...................... EACH All Flavors$489 Not Including $179CANADIA~CHEDDAR3 years old LB. ~~~I:~:~~EMushroom

ORE IDAFRESHlJY" POTATO PATTIE
CD·O" OUR I1'U • 24 oz. $1691'8 .1"1 In ' Frozen

STORE BAKERY BOCA BURGERS
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Clinton seeks
bridges into
21st century
President Clinton in winding up

the 1996 Democratic National
Convention Thursday night
pledged to build bridges into the

21st century that will "meet our chal-
lenges, protect our basic values and pre-
pare our people for the future."

In a speech that ran six minutes more
than an hour, the president accepted his
party's nomination for a second term and
vowed to protect programs for children,
the elderly and the environment from
GOP budget-cutters.

In 1996, it was a Clinton convention all
the way, even though the president start-
ed his campaign on the first three con-
vention days by riding his "21st Century
Express" through five states, including
Michigan, that he hopes to carry.

Yet it was clear that the president's
new moderate approach took precedence

and perhaps it was and is. Outside of the
Washington Beltway, however, we sus-
pect that the public will not pay much
attention to the departure of an adviser
who was not widely known or recognized
except in political circles.

As the Democrats headed home, they
were buoyed by the "bounce" that the
Clinton-Gore ticket had begun to get
from the Democratic convention. In sev-
eral early polls, in fact, the president had
recaptured his 20-point lead that had
been sharply trimmed during the GOP
convention.

So now the real campaign begins, with
Clinton trying to become the first
Democratic president since Franklin D.
Roosevelt to be returned for a second
term.

But Clinton already has made it clear
that the Democrats no longer are the
New Deal party of FDR but now are mod·
em moderates fashioned by the president
and his associates to fit into the more
conservative mould of the 21st century.

Will it work for Clinton and the
Democrats seeking to regain control of
Congress? The campaign will supply the
answers on Nov. 5, if not before.

Opinion
over the mor~ liberal views of most con-
gressional Democrats who would have
preferred a more traditional Democratic
view of the future.

Yet the liberals weren't overlooked in
the convention. The Rev. Jesse Jackson
and former New York Gov. Mario Cuomo
and Hillary Clinton expressed liberal
views that all three regard as part of the
liberal traditions of the modern
Democratic Party - but no longer are
the dominating force.

In his own acceptance speech, the pres-
ident himself, however, offered two new
moderate proposals: a new capital-gains
tax break for homeowners and tax incen-
tives for businesses that create jobs for
welfare recipients.

They were among the modest propos-

als for executive and legislative action
that he has recommended in recent
months, despite his agreement with the
Republicans that the era of big govern-
ment is over.

Yet it was ironical that Dick Morris, the
political strategist seen as chiefly respon-
sible for many of· the more moderate
ideas and themes in the president's
tlcceptance speech, had suddenly
resigned earlier in Lheday.

His departure came after The Star, a
lurid tabloid newspaper, had revealed
that Morris had been involved in a year-
long affair with a Washington prostitute
and had discussed White House matters
with her in private moments.

Washington news commentators saw
the Morris departure as a big story -
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Conventions useful but no fun

Correction and amplification

Platform a quiet call for action
It was given little press or TV

attention, but the Democrats in
Chicago did adopt a party plat-

form which, newsmen reported, was writ-
ten chiefly by President Clinton and his
aides.

As Terence Hunt of the Associated Press
reported from Chicago, the "president's
platform is striking for what it forgets,
glosses over or rewrites from his own
political history."

Thus health care for all Americans, the
failed center attraction of Clinton's 1992
campaign, Hunt said was "described
vaguely as a goal, not a universal right."

Are national political party conven-
tions doomed, despite the appar-
ent success of the just completed
GOP session in San Diego and the

Democrats conclave in Chicago?
Several panel discussions led by modern

historians and newspeople during dull
moments at the two conventions cited the
current uselessness of the conventions.

In addition, 'Ibm Wicker, retired politi-
cal writer for the New York Times, wrote
a recent Sunday piece making the same
point.

Wicker emphasized that the conven-
tions lost their attractiveness to the gen-
eral public when they became so choreo-
graphed that the public saw and heard
only what the party managers wanted
them to see.

That made them predictable and dull,
promptly causing a sharp reduction in the
amount of time allotted to their coverage
by the TV and radio stations, and, to some
extent, a reduction in space in the print
media, too.

In the pre-TV days, which also pre-
dated the presidential primaries, the
identities of the nominees for president
and vice president often were not known
until the conventions had begun - and
sometimes not until the conventions' final
days.

But with the use of presidential pri-
maries, each party's presidential choice
now is known weeks, if not months, prior

The Grosse Pointe News apologizes
for a mistake in last week's edito-
rial commenting on the new taxes
proposed to help finance the new

baseball and football stadiums in Detroit.
The new county-wide taxes presumably
needed to complete the deal include a 2
percent levy on car rentals and a 1 per-
cent tax on hotel room rentals. The edito-
rial mistakenly said that the hotel tax
would be 12 percent.

We're sorry for the error - but it does
not change our view that a tax on ticket
sales to the athletic contests would be a
fairer way of raising the additional rev-
enue for the project.

In fact, we have been told that taxes
similar to the ones proposed on car
rentals and hotel rooms are still in effect
in the tri-county area and helping to pay
off bonds for expansion of Cobo Hall as a
convention center a few years ago.

But why not a user's tax, which is what
our gasoline tax amounts to in Michigan

to the opening of the conventions.
And very often the presidential nominee

also has made his vice presidential choice,
too, by that time, as Bob Dole did on the
eve of the opening ofthe 1996 GOP festiv-
ities when he selected Jack Kemp.

Yet most of the journalists and histori-
ans reviewing the future of conventions
concluded that they still served a legiti-
mate purpose - and we agree with them.

They felt that the conventions' major
purpose now is to launch the fall cam-
paign of the party's choices for president
and vice president.

That certainly was true for both conven-
tions this year. But the conclaves also
served another ml\ior party purpose. They
bound the delegates closer together,
aroused new enthusiasm for the ticket,
and thus gave both parties a good start
on the fall campaign.

However, even hearings, discussions
and votes on the platforms, while not get-
ting too much attention these days, give
the delegates something to do while they
await the inevitable speeches by their
leaders and their chosen presidential
teams.

As an institution, the convention is
worth saving - even if it lacks the fun
and suspense that entertained delegates,
reporters and the general public before
the primaries deprived it of its nominat-
ing function.

A view from the sidelines
A governor's

•crime wave
By Wilbur Elston

that the city is really safe, and that it
doesn't need state protection .

After reviewing the evidence, the Star
Tribune ofMinneapolis said that a look at
crime statistics and the three homicides
that aroused the governor's actions "sug-
gest that most of Minneapolis is far from
dangerous for most people."

In addition, the paper reported, none of
the 63 homicides this year had occurred
downtown but, instead, happened in "rela-
tively small parts of north and south
Minneapolis."

As might be expected, the issue quickly
became involved in politics.

Sen. Allen Spear, a Democratic-Farmer-
Laborite from Minneapolis, who happens
to be chairman of the state Senate's Crime
Prevention Bureau, told the Minneapolis
paper that "to say that the city as a whole
is not safe is an overstatement and does a
disservice to the city." '

Further testimony came from Sgt. Stev~
Berg of the community crime preventioJ;l
unit, who emphasized that the city's ml\ior
problem is the homicide rate, but that
"most of those victims are targeted indio.
viduals" and the crime is ''lifestyle relat-
ed."

Berg also said he had lived in just one
precinct of Minneapolis and has jusl
bought a new house in that same precinct,
which, he added, he obviously wouldn't
have done if it were not safe. .

and other states?
In fact, we think the user's tax is a fair-

er type of tax than the ones proposed by
county officials which we suspect is in
danger of being defeated when the public
goes to the polls on Nov. 5.

Gov. Arne Carlson of Minnesota
recently stirred angry protests
when he unilaterally ordered state
troopers and state investigators

into Minneapolis to help police fight crime
for at least 60 days.

After watching TV reports of three slay-
ings over a recent weekend, the governor
sent five investigators from the State
Bureau of Criminal Apprehension to help
the city's homicide unit, plus a dozen state
troopers to join city police in regular street
patrols.

As a former Minneapolis resident who is
somewhat familiar with the city's crime
record, the writer recommends that the
Minnesota governor Spend some time in
Detroit to learn about. crime in big cities.

Back in Minneapolis, it turned out that
two of the victims were ex-convicts
released from prison in the past year after
serving time for drug offenses, and the
third, who had a history of prostitution,
was the fifth prostitute found dead since
June.

Those and some other facts apparently
convinced many community leaders, as
well as police officials, that Carlson was
overemphasizing crime in Minneapolis,

Grosse Pointe's County Commissioner
Andrew Richner voted against the propos-
al when the county commission was asked
to give its approval to puttiung it on the
Nov. 5 ballot.

He objected to the lack of time for con-
sideration of the issue when it was
brought to the commission and the defeat
of what he regarded as an important
amendment.

His amendment said that if the stadi-
um deal should fall through for any rea-
son, the tax would come to an end and
reimbursement would be required of any
revenues already received from it.

Only three commissioners supported
Richner's motion.

On issues such as immigration, educa-
tion, abortion rights, affirmative action
and the environment, the Democrats were
more supportive than the Republicans.

But the Democrats still emphaszed that
"the American people do not want big gov-
ernment solutions" nor empty promises
but do want "a government that "doesn't
interfere with their lives but enhances
their quality of life."

All in all, unlike earlier Democratic
convention platforms, this one proposes a
rather quiet call for action, which no
doubt helps explain the lack of attention
anybody paid to it.

Letters
Mud bath Mr. Clinton hasn't maxi-

mized his time in office
because too muchofit has been
spent wiping off the stench of !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
politicalscandal.

His legal bills are in the mil.
lions.Nowonder it takes a vii.
lage to raise a child.

To the Editor:
Regarding your Aug. 29 edi·

torial, ''Can Democrats avoid
mud?" President Bill Clinton
has manufactured enoughmud
on his own. Whitewater,
Travelgate and Filegate
weren't created by the GOP or
the media.

More letters
page 8A

on:

Martin Yanosek
Grosse Pointe Woods
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,Throwing
up right

My friend, who is brand-new
to the grandmother business

· clutched a handful of pape;
•napkins. She looked up from
the floor, where she was
spreading paper towels and

· dabbing at the tile and the
woodwork. She grumbled with
good humor.

"I Suppose I'm going to read
about this," she said.

· She was with her grandchild,
an adorable 2-year-old with a
headful of wavy hair and big
brown eyes, named Davin.

They were waiting in line in
. front of me at the local yogurt
shop.

"He is adorable," I had
crooned. "Looks like his moth-

-
~ Certain columnists and car-
J;oonists notwithstanding, the
;board has received positive
,support from parents, teachers
and other citizens.

The state school board rais-
'as the issue of character edu-
~tion because we have lost
'what used to be a common
understanding: education is a
moral undertaking.

As Theodore Roosevelt said,
"To educate in mind and not
morals is to educate a menace
'f.<> society."We are also losing
sight of our uniquely
'American character and divid-
ing ourselves into a bevy of
Balkanized groups.

While many teachers
valiantly work to promote
good character in their class-
lOOms,others teach (some-
times unwittingly) a moral rel-
ativism. Good citizenship,
strong communitiE!3and excel-
lent. performance require of us
all a common understanding
of good character and our
American idea.

Whenever the words virtue,
morality, character, truth or
even right and wrong are
raised in public schools, there
are those who ask, "So, whose
values or whose truth do you
want to teach in schools?"

er; and his grandfather."
Davin responded by staring

morosely at the floor. Then he
leaned over and threw up on
my shoes.

My friend was mortified.
Maybe she'll feel better if I

also write about some of the
interesting plac9S in which my
kids have thrown up.

Warning signals about the
impending reversal of the
digestive process, (sometimes
known as egestion ) are
learned. Trial and error is the
way kids learn it.

Children are slow to pick up
internal signals of quease.
They misinterpret or ignore
these signs perhaps a dozen
times before they figure out
how to deal with such occa-
sions in a socially acceptable
fashion.

One of my daughters misin-

Are there no virtues upon
which we as Americans living
at the edge of the 21st century,
in the most free and prosper-
ous society in the historY of
humankind, can possibly
agree? Have we forgotten that,
as a people, we began our
experiment in freedom recog-
nizing certain self-evident
truths?

Attributes of character
which make freedom and a
good life possible are integrity,
wisdom, a sense ofjustice,
courage, self-discipline, humil-
ity, a capacity to forgive and to
be forgiven, to love the good
and to avoid evil. Keep com-
mitments. Learn from mis-
takes. Seek what is true. Do
what is right. Reject envy.
Seek to meet the needs of oth-
ers. Take responsibility.
Possess a discerning heart and
a teachable spirit. Work hard.
Pursue excellence.

Character education is not a
trend, a fad, or a curriculum
to buy. Character is primarily
taught by example, foremost
in the home; but moral teach-
ing can result from reading
good literature, which broad-
ens our moral imagination and
brings abstract principles to
life.

This literature can come
from many cultures and yes,
even Abraham, Moses, Esther,
Ruth and other stories from
the Hebrew Bible can be read
legally in a public school class-
room to discuss the lives and
moral teaching of many great
men and women.

On a cultural and political
level, G. Mennen Williams,
Michigan's longest-serving
Democrat governor, observed
in his first inaugural address
in 1949 that the very founda-
tion of our Western democra-
cies is root.ed in the teachings
of Moses and Jesus.

In Abraham Lincoln's short
but poignant second inaugural
address (delivered a few weeks
before an assassin's bullet
brought his life to an end), he
suggests a profound cause of
the Civil War and a frame·
work for binding up the

terpreted after riding six or
seven turns in a row on the
merry-go-round at the Farms
Pier.(T should have known.)

She 'managed to launch her
lunch from the back seat of my
car, toss it over my right shOUl-
der and into my lap. !was dri-
ving west on 1-94 at about 60
miles an hour.

She said she was sorry.
Another incident - different

daugh~r - was during a shop-

nation's wounds. He draws
meaning from the Bible in
Matthew's book twice, David
once, and closes with the cen-
tral idea of the first chapter of
James' letter to the 12 tribes
scattered among the nations.

Agree or disagree, as a mat-
ter of academic and political
integrity to form thoughtful
judgments, we need to explore
these understandings, their
sources, and then determine
what, if any, relevance they
have for us today in what we
do and how we understand our
own history, culture and moral
foundations.

Religious liberty and toler·
ance of our great diversity and
deepest differences are a cor-
nerstone of the American idea.
Itmakes America, as James
Billington, the Librarian of
Congress, observed, "a country
that has historically added
without subtracting."

Yet Billington urges us to
exploremore deeply the roots
of our, common and distinctive
heritage so, paradoxically, we
might .better understand the
resurgent cultural diversity
throughout the world. "The
bridges to other cultures will
not be solid unless they begin
with casements that are sunk
deep into one's own native
ground. And all the branches
of our learning will die if they
are cut off from their roots
that lie (Ieep in that ground."

Billington, like Gov.
Williams and President
Lincoln, challenges us to
explore that deeper ground of
our heritage and our knowl-
edge.

I invite all to join this dis-
cussion: in Lansing,
Muskegon, Marquette,
Detroit, across the state and
at home, in the public square,
in veteran's halls, in barber
shops, on our playing fields, in
schools, on radio talk shows
and in print. Drop us a note
with your thoughts. It is a
conversation long overdue.

Write to Clark Durant at
P.O. Box 30008, Lansing,
Mich. 48909
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Headline
story

ping trip for school shoes at Mr.
McCourt's shoe store in the
Village.

She kept tugging at my
sleeve. Ikept brushing her off,
as I wandered around, select-
ing shoes for her to try on.

"1 don't feel lSO good," she
whined.

"Here's some aspirin," I said,
pushing three chewable baby
aspirins into her hand as I
checked out the blue and white

Winston Hughes lost his
really cool National
Geographic baseball-type cap
and because of it the son of
Dan and Didi Hughes, of the
Farms, had a tale to tell his
third-grade classmates at St.
Paul Catholic
School.

OK, so he
didn't lose it
for very long:
Winston was
in Boston
with his fam-
ily this past
spring when
the wind
caught his '-------:; ...
much-prized cap ("He wears it
all the time," says his mom)
and blew it into a busy street.

His uncle, David Thibideau,
tried to catch it when suddenly
a Boston police car appeared,
siren wailing. The driver
slammed on the brakes, the
door opened, a uniformed arm
snagged the hat and the car
took off again.

Family members watched in
disbelief as the cruiser then
made a quick U-turn and
stopped in front of them.
"National Geographic. Looked
important," said the officer
who handed over the slightly
battered headgear.

Dan Hughs later told the
story to NG sales rep Andrea
Vaughn, who originally gave
Winston the cap.

As a result, the story and a
great photo of Winston, plus
cap, is in the September issue
of National Geographic maga-
zine and representatives visit-
ed his school to donate copies of
the issue plus several atlases
and geography software pro-
grams.

At this point, where this
story is going to end is anyone's
guess, but FYI's advice to
Wmston is: Hang on to your
hat. Unless you're in Boston.

~
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saddle oxfords.
She chewed up the aspirins

tried on some boots, then thre~
up in the empty boot box.

The shoe salesman took a
walk around the block.

Another daughter managed
to make a mess out of our piano
keyboard during her piano les-
son.

the next room. "Marjorie ... we
have a little problem in here."

A little problem! Portions of
egesta stuck around for about
six months. Between the keys.

By the age of 7 or 8, another
of my daughters had finally fig-
ured out what that queasy,
lumpy, feeling in her stomach
meant.

I.

Sister act
His given names were

Robert Emil and he was born
October 6, 1968, Ida VanDorp
tells FYI. In 1976 his mother
died and he was adopted by a
family "somewhere in Grosse
Pointe."

"We don't know who they are
but we now have a picture of
him when he was seven," says
Ida, who had adopted the boy's
half-sister, Geralyn, in 1961.
"He seemed to have sandy-col-
ored hair then and we heard
that his new family thought he
was a very bright little boy."

.8
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Robert EmU

I was in the kitchen, doing
the breakfast dishes. My
daughter was plugging along
in the living room, deciphering
the fingering intricies of
"Sailor's Song," with Mrs.
Briggs, her piano teacher.

(Nearly 30 years earlier.
Mrs. Briggs had been my piano
teacher too - but that's
another story.) Anyway, Mrs.
Briggs always called me
Marjorie.

''Marjorie ... " I heard, from

She also knew what to do
before that feeling had churned
around for too long. She knew
she had to get herself into a
bathroom.

Unfortunately, she got the
queasies in the middle of the
night and hpl' ~igter's bedroom
door was located next to the
bathroom .

In the dark, she dashed in
the wrong door and threw up in
hel' sister's bedroom chair.

The young man probably
would have graduated from
high school abqut 1986 and
he'd be almost 28 now.

"We only heard about him
when Geralyn found her bio-
logical father five years ago,"
says Ida. ''Wherever he is, he
probably doesn't know that he
has an older half-sister and
she and 1 would like to find
him."

Anyone who wishes to con-
tact Ida or her daughter may
call her at (810) 468-7265 or
write to PO Box 463195, Mount
Clemens, Mich. 48046-3195.

Aw, shucks!
The City's Howard Hill was

sadder but wiser the day FYI
reported on his record lO-foot-
high corn a few weeks ago.

The night before the story
hit the paper, the crop van-
ished - every last ear of it.

''The squirrels ate it all,"
says Howard. "1t.'s ama"£ing
how they can clim'o up and get
it without breaking the stalks."

Now all Neff Road's gentle-
man urban farmer has to show
for his labor - and no telling
how much exertion' by the pet
Guinea pig who supplied the
fertilizer - is the tallest corn-
stalks in Grosse Pointe.

itself in a tiny hole in the mor-
tar and has been blooming all
summer, Ann says, adding that
they don't even water it.

"It's doing better than my
other plants," she says. ''The
only thing we're worried about
is that someone will think it's a
weed and yank it out."

- And, over on Moran,
Dave and Ann Thomas have
what is probably the grandest
planter in the Farms: It's their
whole house, or so seems to
think the big snapdragon grow-
ing at about doorbell height
between the bricks in their
front doorway.

It's so well-placed it looks
intentional, but the multi-flow-
ered annual somehow planted

He's on a roll
The Woods' Jane Brown, of

Canturbury, thinks her neigh-
bors Don and Bunny Bonnano
have a Grade A idea about
kids.

''They have nine grandchil-
dren," Jane says. "About five
years ago Don promised the
eight who are in school (rang-
ing from second grade to
senior) that if they all made
the honor roll, he would take
them all on a trip."

The deal was "all or noth-
ing." At present, Brian and
Ash\ey HayneT go \.0 S\.. .loan;
Danielle Paniccia attends St.
Veronica with Melissa and
Shelly Bonnano; Jennifer
Bonnano attends Regina; and
Lindsey and Donnie Bonnano
go to a school in Utica.

Guess what.
The flrst year they all went

to 'Ibronto. The second year it
was Niagara Falls. Year three
was Chicago. Cincinnati was
year 4. This year it was Cape
Cod.

"When people on the plane
to the Cape wondered about
such a big group the flight
attendant announced it was
'the honor roll trip,"' Jane says.

"Everybody applauded."

Have an FYI tip? CalI Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.

, \.'

25%
OFF

Our Entire
Collection

of
Kravet
Fabrics

Sale ends
September 27

, WindOW Shopping AllIs Besl Since 1922. "

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-9595

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2:00 P.M. FRIDAY



8A News
Southern hospitality

It was not your once upon a time storybook wedding. It was
hetter.

We were invited to attend a wedding in July in Nashville.
In the spirit of such events, the guest list consisted primarily
of young friends of the bride and groom. Being close friends of
the bride's parents, we were pleased to be included among the
chosen few on their list. Acceptances were tendered and we
flew to Nashville early one Friday last month.

The bride had chosen a recently restored hotel for her
guests and the accommodations were extremely comfortable.
In an effort to keep travel in the hot Tennessee climate to a
minimum, the rehearsal dinner was held in a beautiful
restaurant within the hotel. The setting exuded Southern
charm. The mix of guests was eclectic.

The young couple were not fresh post teens. They had both
eIIJoyed successful careers, had graduated from fine universi-
ties and been raised in similar comfortable surroundings.
However, they were searching for something more and they
found it in each other and in their church.

The rehearsal dinner began as an elegant affair, with the
majority of guests dressed in black tie and el'\ioyingeach
course of the meal, from salmon to the creme brulee. A won·
derful dance band provided background music as elegant
Southern women bedecked in heirloom jewelry warmly wel-
comed their Northern friends.

Peppered among the tables of 10 were the friends of the
young couple. They were mostly under 35 and all were mem-
bers of the church. After dinner, the groom's parents toasted
their son and his bride and guests were invited to say some
words if they so wished. Without any urging, they seized the
day!

What followed was an overwhelming expression of affec-
tion. One after another of the young men and women rose to
acknowledge and to share loving tales of friendship. Like a
human quilt of varying shapes, sizes and colors, they rose to
address the honored couple. Some recited poetry, some sang
beautiful love songs and played their own compositions in
their tributes. At the end of each toast, the friends embraced.
Itwas genuine and extremely moving to witness such an
articulate outpouring of love. As I observed the people around
me, it was interesting to attempt to evaluate the reactions of
my generation. Of one thing I am certain, there is no way a
feeling human being could have come away from that night
and not have been touched in some way by what had tran-
spired in that room, and their willingness to articulate.

Many gifts had been brought to their tables, were opened
and shared with us. It was an intimacy rarely experienced on
such a broad scale.

The wedding ceremony continued in much the same vein.
As the guests settled into the pews, we were treated to joyful
gospel music that became infectious as the most staid of
guests were soon joining in the clapping and singing. This
was followed by a magnificently sung operatic offering and
exquisite chamber music all performed by friends of the bride
and groom.

We el'\ioyed a beautiful reception in a lovely club festooned
with wondrous displays of flowers in the family silver pieces.
From beginning to end, we were the recipients of that hospi-
tality indigenous to the South.

And although we were told many times how "special" and
''precious'' we were to have come all that way for the wedding,
when we heard our final "bless your heart" as we headed for
the airport, we felt they truly meant it.

- Offering from the loft

Village Lane residents
opt for 2-digit addresses
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The residents ofVillage Lane
in the City of Grosse Pointe
will soon have to buy new sta-
tionery, but most feel it will be
worth it.

On Aug. 19, the City council
approved a request by home-
owners on the street to change
their addresses from five digits
to two digits.

"Five-digit numbers are a lit-
tle onerous for a street with
only 14 houses," said Village
Lane resident Susan Adelberg.

Residents on the street also
attributed their desire for
lower numbers to problems
they have had with mail deliv-
ery. Some said they often
received mail intended for resi-
dents of Cranford Lane (anoth-
er one-block street a block east
of Village Lane), St. Paul and

businesses on Kercheval - all
of whom have five-digit
addresses.
_ A ~eW postal carrier has
helped ease most of the deliv-
ery complaints; however, many
Village Lane residents still
favored a two-digit alternative.

"It's more in keeping with
the small residential street we
have," said councilmember and
Village Lane resident Joseph
Jennings.

Residents must notify the
post office themselves regard-
ing the change in addresses.

Fox Creek post office (which
serves the City) manager Greg
McChesney warned Village
Lane residents that confusion
with other addresses could
happen again if residents of
Cranford Lane decide they also
want two-digit numbers.

September 5, 1996
Grosse Pointe New.

Candidate says
thanks
To the Editor:

1b all of the voters of District
1 in Wayne County, I extend
my thanks for your involve-
ment in the primary election.
It was my privilege to be a seri-
ous candidate for the county
commission and to have the
financial support and votes
from so many of you.

The Grosse Pointe News is
the newspaper of record in our
community and to have its
endofiXlmenl is an honor. It"
recognition of my years of ser-
vice to the residents of the east
side communities was gratify-
ing.

Also, as a community, we
need to encourage hardwork-
ing and committed people of
character to seek elective office
and represent us. 'Ib make this
happen, we need to give them
financial support and volun-
teer time to their campaigns.
We need to insist that cam-
paigns in this community not
engage in personal attacks but
only speak to the issues.

Finally, we need to rally
around our successful candi-
dates for the November elec-
tion and make sure they win.
In the election for Wayne
County commissioner, I con-
gratulate Mary Ellen Stempfle.
I do so, as well, to the other
Republican candidates on our
ballot and offer them my sup-
port.

Gall Kaess
Grosse Pointe Farms

Tribute to a
'quiet hero'
To the Editor:

Recently my sister-in-law
and I had lunch and spent a
leisurely afternoon with a
beautiful lady. She is the
widow of a beautiful man who
left a huge void in many lives
with his passing. We were
there to comfort Alice Staniec,
but like her dear husband, she
was comforting us as well.

In his professional life as
head of Family Counseling
Servicet> for Wayne County, Ed
Staniec was never afraid to put
himself on the line when he felt
that keeping a couple together
was not in the best interest of
the children, but he did every-
thing to heal broken families
and guide them toward solu-
tions.

Ed eased the burdens of so
many. He understood the era
we lived in and the importance
of safeguarding the privacy
and anonymity of his clients.

On Friday, Sept. 6, my hus-
band Joe and I will welcome
700 guests to the Troy Marriott
Hotel to support research for
the many afflictions that
destroy lives and devastate
families. The Mental illness
Research Association's umbrel-
la of mercy and hope encom-
passes Alzheimer's, autism,
depression, addictive disorders
lUld schizophrenia.
If you would like to make a

donation to MIRA, call (800)
896-6472 or write, MIRA, P.O.
Box, 214889, Auburn Hills,
Mich. 48321.

Angela Weaver
Grosse Pointe Shores
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A HUle SelecUoll of Fine Collectibles and Beautiful
Furnhbinl' Under the Telltl and Alonl the Sidewalk,

Saturday, September 7th, 10 to 6 p.m.
Sunday, September 8th, Noon to 6 p.m.

While you are here, visit our wonderful Ihop.

• Gift Stores • Restaurants
• Art Galleries • Antique Shops
• Coffee Shop • Children's Book Store
• Pet Supply Store • And So Much More!
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Sih ANN V A L

Saturday. September 7th -11:00 a.m. to 1:0(} p.m.
Sunday, September 8th • Noon to 6:00 p.m.

Restaurants
• AUnosi Ice Cream • Mack Avenue Diner
• Blue Pointe • Sparky Herbert's
• Bruegger's Bagel Bakery • Steve's Backroom
• Caribou Coffee • Stroh Brewery
• Cart's Chop House • Tom's Oyster Bar
• Chianti Villa Lago • Trattoria Andiamo
• Deacon Brodie's • Village Grill
• Grumpy's • Wheatland Bread Co
• Harvard Coney Island

-Ker,;hevlJl lJe Se. Clair-
Sponsored by:

~ YfLLAOE
GROSSE POINTE

Hot Air Balloon Rides 1:00 • 3:00 p.m. Satu rday Only (weather permitting)
Sponsored by RE/MAX IN THE POINTES

~U#t- tHe e4e ~at
7SIDEWALK SALE·

KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

presen1sQur first annual
Saturday, September 7, 10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, September 8, 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

ANTIQUeS SHOW
SALE

Rick·, Puppet Theater Present.
"No Veggies tor Me"

Saturday, September 7th
Showtimes: 12:30, 1:30, 2;30, 3:30, 4:30 at the Gazebo

Sponsored by:
The Hill

Association

Members 01 the Grosse Pointe Parle Business & Professional Association
Prllud Sponsors:

"The Lillie Blue Book" • Pointer News

YOUIl, Audiences of Michilall
Offers four tun projects for kids

• Decorate a Visor • Create Beautiful Paper Flowers
• Construct Goldfish Puppets • Make an Original Maraca

Kennedy and Company
Sponsoring Face Painting by Young Audiences of Michigan

Headle .. Photo BUlboard.
Pretend you're a mermaid or strongman - a keepsake forever

Art" Scrapi
Volunteers will help create Magnificent Rainsticks

Leader DO,I for the Bltnd Familtes
Gro .. c Poi lite Farm. Fire Truck

Bubble., Buttolls " Balloon.
Students form South's "Lifeskills" class will assist kids

, ..
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Vandalism case
solved in Shores

Four Eastpointe juveniles
were asked to the Grosse
Pointe Shores police station on
Aug. 28 for questioning in con-
nection with reports of several
mail boxes being damaged.

The youths, who were accom-
panied by their parents, were
interviewed by police and in
lieu of charges sought in juve-
nile court, they agreed to pay
restitution to the five house-
holds on Regal and Michaux
streets in the Shores, in which
mail boxes attached to posts at
the curb wo::ro::damaged whtm
they were struck with some
type of heavy instrument.

A Shores officer on patrol
Aug. 28 noticed the damaged
mail boxes on Regal; two resi-
dents on Regal said they
remembered hearing a loud
bang and when they looked
outside, saw a small dark-col-
ored pickup truck leaving the
area.

Officers patrolling
Lakeshore the following
evening spotted a pickup truck
that fit the description of the
suspects in the mail box van-
dalism and ordered the driver
to pullover. Four of the truck's
six occupants were later con-
nected to the vandalism.

~nstead of charges being filed,
the youths will pay a yet-to-be·
determined amount of money
to replace the mail boxes.

Police net teen
pranksters

After some investigation,
Gross~ Pointe Woods police
uncovered a stash of a dozen
stolen concrete lawn orna-
ments that were going to be
used as part of a traditional
first·day-of-school prank at
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Police received a cali around
1:15 a.m. on Aug. 30 from a
woman in the area of Renaud
and Mack who said she saw
three teenage boys steal a con-
crete turtle from her neighbor's
lawn and throw it in the back
of a blue Dodge Daytona.

A Woods officer who stopped
at a convenience store at
Harper and Shady Lane in St.
Clair Shores around 1:30 a.m.
saw three boys pull into the
parking lot in a blue Dodge
Daytona, with what appeared
to be traces of dirt on the back
bumper and approached them
for questioning.

The boys said they had been
at one of their houses watching

(SJ~dmW

• •• Natural Foods & Macrobiotic Supplies
• Organic Produce • Cooking Classes

• Vitamins & Herbs
Fresh vegetarian Soups & Other Delicacies

saturday 10:00 - 6:00 • Sunday noon - 6:00
15233 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 331·3200

YOUR SOURCE
FOR

OIL PAINTINGS

Huge New Shipment

20% OFF
Hand Painted copies of the

Masters and Originals!
Museum frames gorgeous

and affordable

~~~C.CHAUNDYW International Fine Art

J2J Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms· (313) 640·1850

Mon. - Sat.:
lOam - 8 p.m.

Sun.: Noon - 5 p.m.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
ing a substantial amount of
time, the woman went back
into the station and the man
was gone.

It was not known at press
time if the woman gave the
money to the con man.

On Aug. 28, an employee of a
restaurant on Mack received a
calI saying his district manag-
er's car had broken down on
the west side of Detroit and he
needed $360 to pay for repairs.

"This appears to be a trio
county scam going on," said
Woods detective Sgt. Tom
Podeswick. 'There have been
cases in the western suburbs
and in Macomb County. Right
now we are getting our preven-
tion officer out to all the busi-
ness to warn them. A lot of the
employees may not read the
local papers here and may not
be aware this is going on."

a movie and didn't know any-
thing about the theft of a lawn
decoration. The officer said he
would be sending officers to
each of their houses to look for
lawn ornaments. At one of the
boys' houses on Cook Road,
police found 13 ornaments; the
boy who liv('d there later
admitted to his involvement.

ed last week in a scam that
tricks employees into thinking
their supervisor is stranded
with car trouble and needs
someone to bring several hun·
dred dollars immediately to a
west-side repair shop.

On Aug. 29, the employee of
a hair salon on Mack received a
phone call from a man saying
her boss needed $340 foi'-a tow
truck and that someone should
deliver it as soon as possible to
a gas station in the area of
Livernois and 1-96.

The employee went to the
station and was greeted by a
man in his 208, with blond hair
and a goatee. He told the
woman her boss was next door
in the repair shop and that she
should wait outside. After wait-

The caller told the employee
to bring the money to a gas sta·
tion at Livernois near Chicago
Road. When the young man
arrived at the gas station, he
was greeted by a blond-haired
man in his 20s with a goatee,
who accepted the cash. When
the employee asked to see his
manager, the blond-haired
man said the manager had
already left the station.

- Shirley A McShane
Crime Stoppers Inc. offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
informatwn leadil1/! to an
arrest of persons responsible
for crimes. Collers remain
anonyrrwus and will be
assigned a code number. Gall
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111.

At a house on Oxford, police
found the stolen concrete turtle
and the boy who lived there
admitted to his involvement.
The boys told police the orna-
ments were going to be used as
part of a first-day-of-school
prank at North.

In 1995 and 1994, seniors
decorated the grassy area by
the school with lawn orna-
ments, real estate sings and
other items as part of a senior
Jlrank.
If anyone has had a lawn dec-

oration missing in the last few
months, call the Woods detec-
tive bureau at (313) 343-2412.

Pointe stores
target of scam

Two more Grosse Pointe
Woods businesses were target-

What you need to know about antiques
If you're a novice collector (or utable dealer, and how you can To ~egister f~r "~tiqu~

would like to start collecting guarantee the authenticity of Collectmg for Be!pnne~, mail
antiques), "Antique Collecting what you're buying. or. FAX y?ur re~stratlOn. form
for Beginners," presented .by Linda Willi~son, .owner of WIth credit ~ information. to
Grosse Pointe Commumty Wl1dflowerAntiques m Grosse Grosse. Pomte. Co~mumty
Education, will tell you why Pointe Farms, will provide this Education or reglster m person
you should (and shouldn't) col· information and much more. at Barn~s school, 20.090
lect antiques, what you need. to Offered Wednesday, Sept. 25, MorningsIde, Gr~sse POl.nte
look for when shopping for from 7 to 9 p.m. at Barnes Woods. For more informatIon,
antiques, where to find a rep· school. Class fee is $10. calI (313) 343-2178.

Fall Savings!
--30% OFF·---.....

Every Piece of In-Stock Merchandise

---500/0 OFF---.....
Selected Fine Pieces

During Sidewalk Sale Dates Only

BUY NOW FOR WEDDING GIFTS, CHRISTMAS &
OTHER SPECIAL OCCASIONS

• Diamond Jewelry • Colored Stone Jewelry • Cultured Peart Jewelry
• 14 kt. Gold Jewelry· Antique Jewelry

• Bulova Accutron, 1issot & Seiko Watches • Bulova & Seiko Clocks
• Krementz Fashion Jewelry. Sterting & Gold Filled Jewelry

Kiska Jewelers
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms • 313-885-5755
III ~.. Personal Checks iI.

...~

w~ UiM1
85 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL 85 KERCHEVAL ON-THE.HILL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 884-4422 (313) 886-4341

FUN ON THE HILL MINI-SIDEWALK SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH lOAM TO 5:30 PM

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH 12 NOON TO 5:00 PM

Any item with Red, White or Blue on it, in it or with it is••.

20% OFF Excluding Dept,56nem8

-Also -
At Something SpeCial too, FREE continuous stamp demonstration

september 7th 12·3 p.m.

- _.... ,t... * ,,_ ~ ._..-.:..:~
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The new GI Bill of Health - VA hospitals that will serve all veterans
By Daniel A. Ludwig American Legion, after study· demand for federal tax dollars quality of care. The VAcould do in specialized care to veterans natural disasters strike.

Imagine the absurdity of a ing the VAhealth care system by opening this underfunded the same. who suffer from service-related Frankly, many eligible veter-
dentist who doesn't install fill· and its role in our society, advo- system to new revenue sources While the cost of health care disabilities. Furthermore, ans are pleased with the quali.
ings, an optometrist who solely cate a vision for change in vet- - ;,ealth care plans that the is skyrocketing, the VA health health care would bc provided ty of care they receive from VA
serves the farsighted or a podi· erans health care: the GIBill of veterans already have, either care system maintains restric- either at reduced charge or at hospitals.
atrist who only treats left-foot- Health. through Medicare, Medicaid, tive eligibility policies. It's no charge to indigent veterans But, the VAhealth care sys-
ed clients. The Gl Bill of Health is a Champus, TriCare, retirement hard to believe, but not all mil- and special-category ·,'ctcrans. tem is off limits to entirely too

No self-respecting provider common·sense remedy for an benefits or employment. Any itary retirees qualify for VA All catastrophically ill veter- many veterans.
of health care imposes arbi- underfunded and underutilized veteran without health care health care; just the ones with ans would maintain access to The American Legion is not
trary limitations on patients. system. could buy either an individual service-connected disabilities. the system. attempting to open the flood

So imagine how it feels to be The American Legion plan or a family package con- Many recently discharged vet- The VAhealth care system is gates to allow VA hospitals to
an honorably discharged veter· believes the VAhealth care sys- sistiog, of premiums, co-pay- erans, who need health care a precious portion of our serve everybody. But a veter-
an and to learn that your tem was designed in the 1930s ment:i.and deductibles. while seeking civilian employ- nation's health care industry. ans hospital should be open to
hometown Veterans to serve all veterans, with pri- Th(l~Gl Bill of Health con- ment, cannot rely on the VA Most VAhospitals are teaching all veterans as well as to the
Administration hospital is off oritv for disahled veterans. If tains prcventive-care health cure ::;y::;LeIll. Somt! vet. and research centers lor major unsung heroes whose prior sac.
limits to you. approved by Congress, the GI approaches to allow people to erans are allowed to see VA medical schools. rifices deserve recognition _

Veterans hospitals that don't Bill of Health would open the use the VAhealth care system doctors for certain illnesses, In times of war, VAhospitals veterans' families.
serve all veterans are scattered VAhealth care system to all of to stay healthy. but not for others. The families become our military's backup The GI Bill of Heal.th is a
throughout our nation. This the nation's 26 million veter- Private preventive-care com· of veterans are totally out of health care system. They pro- vision for change.
situation is neither cost-effec- ans and their families who join panies are braking the rise in the loop. vide medical support for the Daniel A Ludwig is national
tive nor morally defensible. the plan. health' care costs in this Under the GI Bill of Health, Federal Emergency commander of The American
The men and women of The The plan would reduce the regard-..without sacrificing the there would be no compromises Management Agency when Legion.

What counts in custody decisions? Study counters conventional wisdom
Judges are biased in favor of University of Michigan study program in psychology that The study is one of few to relationship. sions concerning the child: and,

awarding custody to mothers shatters these stereotypes. pairs U-M undergraduates focus on the opinions of judges The key factors were; finally, had sound reasons for
after a divorce. Judges vary The study of 125 judges was with faculty mentors. rather than of psychologists whether the parent had a his- seeking custody.
tremendously in how they conducted by Drew J. Miroff, a and other mental health pro- tory of child abuse, illegal sub-
.approach custody decisions. recent U-M graduate, and U-M ''My parents were divorced fessionals. stance or alcohol abuse; was
Judges' own family back- psychology professor Neil M. when I was a kid," Miroff said, mentally healthy; was emo-
grounds affect their custody Kalter, author of "Growing Up "and I've been interested in the Judges were in significant tionally mature: provided love
decisions. With Divorce." subject since then." agreement on the factors that and guidance to the child; was

These kinds of comments are Miroff, who plans to attend MirofT's father is a family are important in coming to cus- devoted to the child; had a good
frequently heard from divorc- Northwestern University Law law attorney in Indiana, the tody decisions - the emotion- pre-divorce relationship with
ing fathers and from their School this fall, began the state from which the sample of al stability of the parents and the child; was able to cooperate
attorneys. But a recent research as part of an honors judges was drawn. the quality of the parent-child with the other parent on deci.

Ik~.aw,
Mini Sidewalk ·Sale•••

- plus-

DRAW YOUR OWN DISCOUNT
From Regular Merchandise Inside Store •••

SATURDAY.. 10:00· 5:OO!SUNDAY Nooo-5:OO

Z 72 KERCHEVAL ON-YHE-HILL •
Grosse Pointe Farms 313-882-6880

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ...
WE 00 IT ALLI ~ :5"'!l

ROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FU S i g I
SERVlCE GARAGE" ":Ii .. u

--~,
by hair co.

Join us for
Grosse Pointe Triple Play - Plus One

FREE CONSULTATION
Visit our

• Nail Technician • Masseuse
plus

• 10% Off Tigi Be Aueda Products
Saturday 8:00-6:00 • Sunday 11:00-5:00
15229 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Park

(313) 822-8080

~

VISIT OUR NEW EXPANDED GALLERY
at ...130 ~ • Oft,-II.e-/,;JI

Enjoy browsing through our showroom for a preview of
THE FINEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS, UNIQUE ACCESSORIES,

AND SPECIALTYGIFT ITEMS
We look Forward To Seeing You!&----------+--JKENNEDY & CO. • 130 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS • 313/885·2101

W>aLente JEWELERS Slncd934

16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881·4800

The least important factors
were the child's preference to
live with the mother or the
father, whether one parent con-
sidered himself or herself to be
the child's only genuine psy-
chological parent and, last of
all, the reason for the divorce.

~

Birds o~a Feather
ANTIQ ES & MORE

'\'
Along w\th Amer\can prlmltlve

antique furniture there are
whimsical angels, birdhouses

and folk art made by
talented craftspeople.

15227 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 331-1666

Wed .• Sat. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Decorative Accessories
for the home ...

- SALE-
On Select Items

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
"'-- 313-882-3969 FAlC. 3f3-882-S682 -_ ...

IkoUIUid {)endall!.1 and carrings .. j;'()/11 S32.50.
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The Holistic approach to good health and medicine is nothing new
By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

The holistic approach to good
health is not a new concept.

A sound mind in a sound
body was preached by the
ancient Greeks.

Emphasis on that ideal, how-
ever, has not received as much
attention as it oncedid because
of the preoccupation with exer-
cise and diet.

Books on what to eat and
how to exercise abound. But
somehow many who follow A
regimen of fitness find that ,..------------------------------------------------------------------,
they still don't feel good.
Something is missing and that
something we are told, is men-
tal health.

Studies have been made that
show there is a connection
between the brain and the
immune system. What you
think can send messages to
your immune system.

Sometimes it sends healing
messages, sometimes messages
that can cause disease. It all
depends on us.

Health, we are told, is a bal-
ance of mind, body and spirit.
Thinking positively,keeping in
shape physically and putting
trust in our government, our
educational system, ourselves.

The importance of this inter-
play of the three areas ofmind,
body and spirit and their
impact on total health was
highlighted when an organiza-
tion called OASIS(OlderAdult
Support Intervention) won the
Michigan Project
Independence Award in the
area of mental health.

Their staff members, along
. with seven volunteers, provid·
~ services in the area of men-
.tal health and prevention
Jf'eatment and support in the

') Muskegon community. They
I felt that older people have dif-

ferent mental health needs
than that of the wider commu-
nity and should have services
designed accordingly.

Marilyn Rewitzer, supervi-
sor, believed that many older
people are not comfortable
walking into a traditional com-
munity mental health treat-
mimt center. For one thing they
were raised during a thne
when heing mentally

unhealthy was not viewed as a
temporary thing which could
be treated. They are afraid
that if they admit they are
experiencing problems, they
will be locked up.

"Let's face it," Rewitzer said,
"There are institutions and
families who feel that it would
be better to put older adults in
nursing homes or mental insti-
tutions because they are diffi.
cult."

More often than not, she

• LOW MILEAGElease flOYIilentsbased on MSRPof $29,985.00 for '96 Ford Explorer XLTwith P.E.P.9~5A excluding title, taxe~ and license fees. 24-rnonth closed-end
Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. See dealer for payments/terms. Lessee may have the option to f>urchase ,:,ehlcle at !ease-end for 0 pnc~. to be negotiated with dealer at signing.

lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear and $0.15 per mile for mrleage over 24,000 mrles. Credit approval/msurabrllty determined by Ford Credit.
You mus' toke new retail delivery from dealer stock byl0/1 /96. Monthly !?Oymentstotal $7,177.96 excluding tax and other fees.

•• Based on R.l.Polk retail registration through June, J996 .••• Always wear your safety belt.

;You and
:Your Car~

;ff ,
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
: Sales Mgr. service Mgr.

CORROSIVE EFFECTS
:Automobile exhau.t system. wear

OtIt due to corroslon. To the c-.aI
o~rver, the prim;lry culprits In this
I1JStingprocess are rain, snow, and/or
humidity, as well a. rC»d salt used on
tile icy road. of r.orthem states.
While all th., •., el.,ments may pllly
role. in the creation of .,>etemal
ru.ting, the grEatest amount of
corrosion occurs interrwlly, mo.tIy In
the muffkr. This rusting inside the
.,'haust .ystem reaches operating
temperature-s, moisture condenses
on the cool surfaces of the exhaust.
Then, as the .urface. become ho!,
the moi.tu ... evaporates. This is why
short trips that are not long enough
in duration to get the exhaustsystem
hot arc more lIkely than long drives
to create corrosion problems fCKthe
exhaust system.

If your exhaust system Is sounding
a bit loud, perhaps It's time to cheel<
it out for corrosive wear and tear
which Canreduce its effectiveness·.
as well lIS provide a noisy
announcement of your arrival. At
RINKE TOYOTA, we meet our g~1s
which is to satisfy you with the
high"" q:.oalltywork available in the
short"'t time possibl". Ask for our
super price specials. Stop in at our
conyenl"nt location at l!5~l!O Van
Dyke. Hours: Mon" Thurs 7:00 a.m.
to 9;00 p.m., Tues" Wed, 7·7, Fri 7-6,
closed Sat and Sun. Phon,,: 758-
'2000.

r------,TOYOTA QI'AUTI'
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1 Lube 1
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allil ..lrntll·I~·)C;\'8.1\'l" and In~laJlallo.,.

• Lllhrl4..'ltlion h~..hM1 applleahld. 1
• Check all f1ulrl
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believed that seniors they see
are experiencing problems
with more areas than just their
mental health.

Nor were the spiritual needs
of those who came to OASIS
ignored. They had group meet·
ings with such titles as
"Shaking the Blues!" "Daily
Problems of Living After u5"
and "Horizons" where experi-
ences were shared. Counseling
was provided by a local
Catholic church.

'lb remain mentally healthy
there are guidelines older citi·
zens should follow.

You should plan activities.
Make a list of things you like to
do.

lt should include active
diversions such as walking,
bowling or exercise classes, ''It
should also include less strt:rgj-
ous activities. _

It is important that you hav~
hobbies that you can do with
friends or alone.

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time

fORD~THE B£5Tsau.-DEJROfT! .,
· ,.~ VEHICLE IN

SfI'OR:' un...•·

..

fORD EXPLORER XLT

ON

OVER J500 IN STOCKI
IST MONTH PAYMENT ...
REFUNDABLE SECU.~ITY DEPOSIT.
DOWN PAYMENT ..
CASH DUE AT SIGNING

$29900
32500
~

$ 352408

• :. _~~ .,.~n_...,_ .............~
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Cavalier soft-top improves great summer:
good fit when closed, and ter-
rific ease in opening as well as
for re-fastening. Often it was
simple enough to get a top
down, but, especially under
threat of a downpour, next to
impossible to put everything
back together properly.

The Cav's flick-of-the-wrist
power top mechanism puts the
top and both rear windows
down with, as we said, a flick of
the wrist. A handle mounted in
the middle, over the wind-
shield, swings down and by
gently pulling it rearward the
top immediately lowers. The
rear passenger windows disap-
pear as the top folds. Who
could ask for anything more?

Another convertible plus is
that rear windows now tend to
be of glass, not the thick plastic
that discolored in a couple of
years and had to be replaced at
some cost. 1bday's rear win-
dows include defoggers, anoth-
er safety and convenience fea-
ture that makes driving more
pleasant. We even saw a
bright-red 1979 Volkswagen
Beetle convertible down at the
Kruse Labor Day Auction in
Auburn, Ind., with a lovely
defogger-striped glass rear
window. (It was priced at
around $9,000, and, with its re-
built engine, seemed like a buy
of the century - easy to say,
since we had left our check
books and plastic at home.)

Speaking of money,
Chevrolet's Cavalier LS con-
vertible offers all the fun of the
softtop experience without the
pain of extravagant monthly
payments. On the Scottish side

How do you make one of the
great summers of all times
even better? Easy: beg, borrow
or buy a convertible.

Several of the auto makers
are offering soft-tops and virtu-
ally all of them are marvelous
to behold. Sadly, most of them
also are on the expensive side
- upward of $20,000. Seems
like a lot, particularly if you
see a convertible as a seasonal
vehicle offering less metal for
the money.

But convertible fans have
long known that there are
more warm-enough and sunny
days in Michigan to have
months of top-down pleasure.
Convertibles do hold their re-
sale value better than other
body styles. The auto makers
and their designers have come
up with ingenious designs for
lowering and raising the con-
vertible top. And this body
style requires some under-the-
skin reinforcement which adds
weight and rigidity for good
road feel.

Chevrolet has offered a con-
vertible model of its compact
Cavalier off and on for several
years. The Cav was re-
designed for the 1995 model
year. And the latest Cav con-
vertible has about the best top
we have ever enjoyed. This
model is manufactured at the
Lansing Craft Center by
Genasys, a joint-venture com-
pany formed by GM and ASC,
Inc.

Convertible fans will testify
that top designs and mecha-
nisms have been steadily
improved in recent years for

Autos
electronic automatic.

Fuel efficiency numbers look
pretty good. The base 2.2-liter
engine with 5-speed manual
transmission delivers up to 36
MPG on the highway. The
same transmission coupled
with the twin-cam 2.4-liter
four gets 32 MPG on the open
road.

Standard safet)' features
include dual air bags, 4-wheel
anti-lock brakes and child
security rear-door locks on
sedans.

Fold-down rear seats
increase cargo capacity.
Theatre lighting slowly dims
the interior courtesy lights. An
optional "zoned" rear-window
defroster clears the areas cru-
cial to rearward visibility
faster than outer sections. An
optional air conditioning com-
pressor is automatically acti-
vated under certain tempera-
ture and humidity conditions
to prevent window fogging
when the defrost mode is
selected.

the interior lights on.
A padded sport steering

wheel and easy-shifting manu- .
al 5-speed made the review
vehicle a neat little car to tool
around town. It held its own on
the freeway, as well, running.
quietly in fourth on those occa-
sions when we just forgot to
shift up.

Beverdl cupholders allow for
three beverages, although only.
one of the holders is fairly
slosh-proof. There is a comfort-
able back seat in the Cav con-
vertible and it's easy to get
into.

Civilized and well-man-
nered, this is a little open-air
coupe you could take any-
where. . .but we'd advise
against spending too much
time at Wayne State
University in the area of
Manoogian Hall. That's where
Cliff Russell, former press sec-
retary to Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer, eyed it one day and
offered to buy it on the spot.

We had to refuse, but are
thinking of telling him about
some fabulous, low-lying wet.
lands in Florida.

By Jenny King

Choke $599
PORTERHOUSE LB.

&T'BON~
Bone-In $499 L8.
SIRLOIN LB.

of 20,000, the Cav seems a
bargain, particularly compared
with the competition. Some
research in an Automotive
News Market Data Book indio
cates this little cutie is listed at
$17,500. The price includes air
conditioning, automatic trans-
mission and 4-wheel ABS. The
base engine is a 120·HP 2.2-
liter four. .

Unless that's e misprint, this
is the buy of the year among
convertibles. On the same data
book page: a Ford Mustang
with V-6 is $21,060, and auto-
matic, air and ABS all are
extra-cost options. Chrysler's
popular Sebring JX convertible
with a 4-cylinder ensine starts
at $19,460; air and automatic
are standard and ABS run an
additional $565.

While other makes are not
really in the same market
class, here's how a few compare
inprice. The two-seater Mazda
Miata starts at $18,450; the
three items - air, automatic,
ABS, are not included. 1byota
offers a charming Celica con-
vertible; its GT 25th anniver-
sary model runs $25,998 with
standard air. Automatic and

ABS are extra-cost options.
The Volkswagen Cehrio with

standard ABS is priced at
$19,975. Saab's 900S convert-
ible starts at $33,995.
Chevrolet CamarolPontiac
Firebird convertibles start
around $22,500.

For 1996, Chevrolet offers a
new 2.4-liter 150-hp twin-earn
4-cylinder engine as an engine
option. An Enhanced Traction
Control System is standard
with the new 4T40-E 4-speed
automatic, which comes with
the Twin Cam engine and is
optional with the base 2.2-liter
120-hp four.

Transmissions include a 5.
speed manual, 3-speed auto-
matic and the 4T40-E 4-speed

Auto Centennial celebrations
continue at Greenfield Village

Battery-rundown protection
eliminates the annoyance of a
dead battery caused by leaving

Horseless carriages that
were part of the automobile's
earliest years will make a "sen-
timentaljourney" to Greenfield
Village this fall to celebrate
100 years of automotive pro-
duction.

Vehicles from 1932 and earli-
er will drive through the vil-
lage at "Old Car Festival" Sept.
7 and 8, and cars from 1942
and earlier will appear at the
village Sept. 20 as part of the
"Revival Glidden '!bur."

Participants from both
events come from all over the
country. Over 300 vehicles are
expected for Old Car Festival,
and 250 will travel with the
Glidden '!bur.

Old Car Festival
In its 45th year at Greenfield

Village, Old Car Festival is a
time-honored tradition among
antique auto enthusiasts. It is
the ultimate event in 1996 to
celebrate the Auto Centennial,
showcasing vehicles that were
built during the industry's for-
mative years. Autos and activi-
ties will honor industry pio-
neers including the Duryea
brothers, Henry Ford, and
many others. Nostalgic name-
plates such as Duesenberg,
Hupmobile and Pierce Arrow
will be on hand, along with his-
toric examples of still-popular
makes such as Cadillac, Dodge
and Fo~d.

On Saturday, dozens of pre-
1915 vehicles will make a 100-
mile trek to Old Car Festival
from the R.E. Olds Museum in
Lansing, quite an impressive
feat for 85-90 year-old cars!

Glidden Thur
This year marks the 50th.

anniversary of the Revival
Glidden 1bur, considered the
"granddaddy of all of today's .
antique automobile tours." It is
sponsored by the Veteran"
Motor Car Club of America
(VMCCA).

Admission to both the Old, "
Car Festival and the Glidden
'!bur is included with regular':
Village admission.

The attracUve, fuD-to-drlve cavalier convertible comes with a choice of two 4-cyUn.
der eugfnea. Its top goes dOWDand up with a fUelt of the Wrist.

MS8V1A~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK·UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPT. 5th - SEPT_11th

Perdue Bone-In Catch-of- The- Week Our Own Stuffed
CHICKEN SWORDFISH GREEN & RED

BREAST . .__ STEAKS PEPPERS~.'.."-.-~$179 (~:,-/ $709 $399
'!.1:-Jl' LB ,~,., LB LB.

Our Famous
J.M. BEAN SALAD

-OR-
Home1N1de

TABOULEH
$399

LB_

Cr' ~~tOllll!!!'lIII!!!··~
Boil.ln-Bag Michigan Creamy or Crunchy

I·'·\SUCCESS HONEY BEARS JIF $199BROWN RICE Plastic Squeeze BOllie PEANUT
~. 5-..:..04 $199 140l $279 BUTTER =

. rox 18 oz. Jar ~

Rock Cornish
GAME HENS
.A $199WJ LB.

1994 Dry Creek
CHARDONNAY

90 PTS. SPECTATOR

$1079
Bottle

California Mountain
BARTLETT

PEARS" ~

89¢Lb.*
Aunt Mid's Baby Red
POTATOES

$1 ~?b.B.g

Michigan
DRIED

CHERRIES
$599

LB.

Colavo
PITTED DATES
$19~ooz.

Browngold
1000/0

COLOMBIAN
Instant Coff~~

$:!~~,.

ichigan New Crop
CARROTS2769¢1

Lays
POTATO

I CHIPS

$11;!z.uG
Golden Ripe

BANANAS
29¢Lb

Haas Brand
AVOCADOS
89¢Ea.~

alb. - t iF ,
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Accolades the Pointe Players. Michigan
School Vocal Music Association
(the state professional educa-
tional school music organiza-
tion) awarded

O'Brien the prestigious
award of State Solo Finalist in
1995.

She was featured as a soloist
at Western Michigan
University's Fine Arts Awards
Festival in May 1995 and was
a member of three state honor
choirs as well as a member of
the Pointe Singers, which won
second-place in the nation with
their performance of "Anything
Goes."

She also won a merit award
in this competition for her solo
in the trio of ''Friendship. "

Neely O'Brien, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Brien of
Grosse Pointe Park, won more
vocal music and choir awards
than any other student who
graduated from South.

A panel of three judges not
affiliated with the Grosse
Pointe public schools selected
O'Brien after she performed a
Samuel Barber classical selec-
tion and sight-read a harmonic
minor MSVMA-approved
advanced sight-reading exer-
cise.

The award is named after
Fitch, who was director of the
high school choirs for more
than 25 years.

O'Brien is attending the
University of Michigan School
of Music, where she is ~ring
in music theater. At South, ahe
was the lead in many musicals
and drama productions.

::lhe was also the secrMary of
both the Pointe Singers and

The jazz award was given for
O'Brien's four years in the gin-
ed and talented vocal jazz
ensemble and her outstanding
jazz solos performed under the
direction of April Tini from
Wayne State and Oakland uni-
versities.

Books for sale
Chris Baugh, left, Jackie Smith, ceDter, and Jessi-

ca BreJecki are helpiug the St. Clare of Montefalco
PTO prepare for its 12th auuual used book sale from
Wednesday, Sept. 18, through SUDday,Sept. 22, at
the St. Clare parish 1IOCUa1 hall on Mack and Whittier
iu Grosse PoiDte Park. Sale hours are 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. Sept. 18, with a special pre-sale where price.
will be marked up 50 percent; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sept.
19 and 20; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 21, which is bar.
gam day; and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sept. 22,
which is bag day.

The sale feature.s more than 50,000 titles. Choose
from a variety of subjects iDcludiDg novels, biogra.
phy, mystery, romance, science fiction, history,
health, cook books, the arts, religion, sports, busi-
ne.s, classics and children's books. The PTO will be
acceptiug hard cover and paper back donations up to
the time of the sale. Books - DOmagaziues or text.
books - can be dropped off at the carport entrance
any day UDtil 2 p.m. Proceeds beDefit the St. Clare
Ubrary and enrichment programs.

The Grosse Pointe Theater
awarded her outstanding
scholarships and she also has
received many awards in
English and music theory.

Cityof~rO.s.se '~i.ttte ,-oob's, Michigan

BID NOTICE

The City of Grosse Pointe WOOlfi is presently seeking bids for its Housing
Rehab Program. This is a Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
program, and is subject to all Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
federal guidelines.

To obta~n a ~opy of ~:bid s~lfications, interested contractors may contaCl:
Jane BaJs·DISessa, ASSistant City Administrator, at (313) 343-2446.

The successful bidder musl be licensed and insured accordingly, and must
prOVIde. adequate warranties. The deadline for submitting a bid is, 11:30
a.m" Fnday. September 13, 1996.

Learn basics of raising
funds and being a trustee

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

If you serve on a nonprofit
board - or would like to -
sign up for Grosse Pointe
Community Education's
"Becoming an Effective Board
Member."

You'll learn about the duties
and responsibilities of govern-
ing boards, the relationship
between board members and
the agency's administrator,
how board committees carry
out the work of the board. and
much more.

"Becoming an Effective
Board Member" will be pre-
sented at Barnes School on
Thursday, Oct. 10, from 7 to 10
p.m. The fee is $25.

If you're a volunteer or
employee with a nonprofit
organization, "Fundraising
from the Ground Up" will give
you a wealth of practical infor-
mation you can put to use
immediately,

You'll learn how to establish
priorities for your fundraising
program, your organization,
and your board; plan for the

Jordan Grover ot Grosse Poiute Park, center, was
honored wUh the Eagle Scout Award ODAug. 25, dur-
lug ceremonies held at TompkiDs Community Cen.
ter iDWiDdmWPoiute Park. Grover was Joiued by his
Cather. Ro.s H. Grover, left, Charles D, Bloch, right,
tormer scoutmaster of Troop 445 in Detroit, and
scouts from Troop 86 (Trombly SchOOl, GrolUC
Paiute Park). Grover'. Eagle project was an in.depth
cleanup ot the marsh area SUITOundiDg Metro Beach,
mek'Dg it once agam habitable for wildlife. He is a
junior at Grosse Poiute South High School and plaDa
to pur1lue a career iu environmental science. It was "
UDder Scoutmaster Bloch's dJrect~. ~t. Rt~ .
Grover earned his Eagle Scout Awaid'iD i964: BI6cht ,,;,
earned his Eagle in 1941 and last year celebrated 50
years iD scouting.

next year and ensuing years;
recruit and train volunteers;
implement your plan; thank
your donors and volunteers;
and, perhaps most important,
evaluate the results of your
efforts.

Presented through Grosse
Pointe Community Education,
this workshop will be held at
Barnes School on Thursday,
Oct. 17, from 7 till 10 p.m. The
fee is $25,

Drawing on her experience
as a volunteer, board member,
consultant, and development
director for a variety of non-
profit agencies, instructor
Barbara McKeand-Stevenson
offers case histories and per-
sonal insights to help you in
your role as a board trustee or
fund raiser.

Oriental" Area Rug

2 forI .
on cash & carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug
~g;we will clean your
second rug FREE.
Save 25°/Q on single
rug orders. Compare
& save on the best.
Offer expires 10/5/96 ...

Bridge Industrial Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restrictions apply. .,.

abams engltsb g{ntiquts
Largest Antique Store In Southeastern Michigan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every 60 Days!919 .English Primitive Pine Pieces' ~
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables' ~ ::o.lI

.,; ~ • Collectables and Smalls· ..-:,;; ~
MondAy-FridAy 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELU

SAturday tOto 5 (SIO) 777-1652
19717 East Nine Mile, SI. Calr Shores· Between 1-94 and Harper

Th register, mail or fax regis-
tration form to the community
education office or register in
person at Barnes School, 20090
Morningside, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Call (313) 34.'3-2178.

I,
r------ ..1 Don't sell 1
; your BABY! ;
1 If it's time for your "baby" to 1

leave home, donate thatI precious old car or boat to the 1
1 Volunteers of Amenca, I

Donating is simple, fast, and1 easy. Gifts qualify as tax 1
I deductible contributions. for 1

those who Itemize. Receipts1 Issued, 1
I The Volunteers of America 1

has been serving Michigan's1 needy since 1896, Funds I
1 deTII'ed from your vehicle can 1

house and feed a homeless1 mother and her children for 1
I at least a month or more. 1

For more mformatlon. call11.800.552.1515 1
..

SelVing Detrol! Metro area ..------

Announcing the opening 01-=====_1
]acqueline)s

School For
Dancers

Specializing in Pre-Ballet, Combo, Ballet & Pointe
Ages 4 thru Adulr

Classes Be in on Oct. 9, J 996 at
The Grosse Pointe Woods

Presbyterian Church
19950 Mack Ave .• Across from Ci Hall

Tuition: 4{J MIN. CLASS $22 Montflty
1 HI. CWS $28 MonthlY

Pop InSoon
(lJefrwi this offer bums)

• No dosing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest oflly"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply.

Infonnation & Registration. Call 313/881·5647 • 9' am - 9pm

An1II. THtllO IMY sncw. !NnOI>UCTOa,y IlATE PERlOI>
LIN£ OF caIbrT WILL IE SUBJECT TO mE FOLLOWING RAm:

UNBS OF S~ or more 8,75 ~ (A-i",e. o.s~

UNES Of S2S,ClllO to 549,999 ~25~ (1+I""+1.~

UNESOFS"~lOsu,99910.25~(1+1"".2")

..... 1 51....., ~ ... '1" d'II'

Students age 3 to 83. of all talent
levels, are being helped to discover
their own potential in music and
dance. Find out more about our
kind of music and dance lessons by
taking a FREE. n()-()bligatlon class •.

MEMBER
FD,C

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL
882-3500

Call today!
(313) 872.3118, ext. 601

Registering now
for Fall '96 classes. Center for Creative Studies

Institute of Music & Dance

r;;;,r;;.r;;.
l~ ~3) Locat,ons at the Detroit Cultural Center (main campus).
.:: ~ ::. Grosse POinte and In West Bloomfield.

To R--..e DispllIy AdveI'tising Space
8y2:00 pm. FridaV

• Free demo classes are glW'n ,n DeTro'l and West Bloomf,eld only.

,-t i~.-r."'i"'· ,
61·: ......

""",,_IIli;lilI'BiliTMlIII
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Memories
StUdents in the JUDior

Red Cross at Pierce
Junior High School in
1945 sent letters and
parcels to children in the
war-torn town of
Coutances in the Nor-
mqdy region of France.

The foUowing summer,
they received an
ackDowledgement, below.
The letter. dated July 6.
1946,read."Accepttheae
two photographs, one
from our school after the
battle, and the other
from our new wooden
school, which hu taken
the place of the one
crushed by bombs. With
these photographs there
~ a postcard from our
cathedral, one of the
most famous and fine,
this historical church
still rises among the:=::::;:::;::;::;::;:::;;:;:;::;::::==::===;:;:::;:::;:===:: ruiJul." The writer says
his students would be
happy to correspond with
students at Pierce,
"chiefly with those of
you about 14 years old
who learn our language. "

A bulletin board at
Pierce, above, ~played
the photographs sent
from France.

This is tM first install-
ment in what will be an
ongoing feature throughout
the 1996-97 school year,
which marks the 75th
anniuersary of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.
Look for old photographs,
excerpts from scrapbooks and
yearbooks, historical tidbits
and school days memories
shared by former students,
staff members and elected
officials to be featured in this
space. If you haue something
you'd like to share, call (313)
343-5591 or stop by the
Grosse Pointe News editorial
department, 96 Kercheual,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Discover the origins of the U.S.
CQUs.titutiQn. during election season

With a national election ':just
around the corner," now is a
good time to discover the roots
of the United States
Constitution and explore its
developInent. "~r
Constitution: Yesterday and
Thday,.. offered by Grosse
Pointe CoInInunity Education,
will do just that. Based on last
year's popular Dynamics of
~ocracy discussion pro-
graIn, "Our Constitution:
Yesterday and 'lbday" runs 13
weeks (Sept. 10-Dec. 3), cover-
ing the growth of the U.S.
Constitution from its origins
through today's controversies
and SupreIne Court decisions.

Grosse Pointer Duane A.
Ashley, who teaches American
history at the University of
Michigan Dearborn caInpus,
will lead participants through
the Constitution's fascinating
history and engage theIn in
energetic and stiInulating dis-
cussions. No prior background
in American or constitutional
history is required.

Part r will focus on 10 docu-
ments (ranging froIn the
Magna Carta to the Northwest
Ordinance) that led to the for-
Ination of our Constitution and
the developInent of our nation-
al character. During Part IT
Participants will study 11docu-
Inents and opinions (inclUding
the Federalist Papers. the
Alien and Sedition Acts. and
the inlpeachInent of President
Andrew Johnson) that shpated
the developInent of the
Constitution and raised issues
that have yet to be fully
resoloved.

In Part nr. participants will
confront six of today's constitu-
tional issues and debates,
which include terIn liInits,
caInpaign funding and Inore
aInendInents to the
Constitution by convention.
Two books (The Constitution:
Our Written Legacy and
Rediscovering the
Constitution) will be supplied
on loan froIn the Michigan
HUInanities Council. For a suc-

cessfu] class. Participants Inust
be willing to read approxiInate-
ly 30 pages of Inaterial per
class session. The fee for this
l3-week prograIn is $60.

'Ib register for "Our
Constitution: Yesterday and
Today,"Inail or FAXyour regis-
tration form to Grosse Pointe
CoInInunity Education or reg-
ister in person at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Office
hours are Monday through
Friday, 10 a.In. till 4 p.In.
Brochures describing these
and other COInInunity
Education prograInS are avail-
able at Barnes School; all
Grosse Pointe public schools;
the public libraries in Grosse
Pointe, Harper Woods, St.
Clair Shores, and Eastpointe;
the Jefferson Branch of the
Detroit Public Library; the
Grosse Pointe Woods
CoInmunity Center; and the
Barnes & Noble bookstore at
Pointe Plaza. For Inore infor-
mation, call (313) 343-2178.

SEPTEMBER 1996
20962 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313/417·0020
(Easy Access to X-way. Vernier)

TUE WED FRITHU SAT
4 BuvA

~~
fI\EE
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FIav ... d ~"
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so. OFF

13
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fI\EE

16 17
Iuy "lasel SI.OO OFF

Get A Sm.tlI CoIrn Any G1'ilIed
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18 19 20 2151.00 OFF
Kick A. OndcoJn Cappuccin<t

AnyCrilled and L.n ..
I'anini Saft<IwKb 8 . 10 I'M SOc OFF

26 27 28
SI.OO OFF 51.00 OFF Cappuccino112Lb.
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Ivy"
Kenyan

Get One FI\lEIn~ ICoffHl<
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PORiT FII ,. .....TE PIITEI: --

• Airpors of our Fine Conees • Delioous Fresh salads
.~, Scones, Muffms • Brownies (reg & lilt Irfel
• DeUe sandwic/les Made 10 Order plus Cooioes, Asso.1ecl Cakes, etc.

Custom made Box LuncIles ~......." • Unique Cold 8eYe1'age SeIeclion

F~-f~ PETE' FRANK'S
~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-$

- -·Y····
• SerVing ~ 1JCllJrar 40 Years •

!Jir.~--sh'F.IQm
iHlie~cardeN

MICHIGAN I ~_~l 129;
HONEs!B2~~S ElC~iAME

MICHIGAN $ 29
POTATOES ~~

FLUFFY WH ITE

SWEET CALI FORNIA

PLUMS ¢
LB.

~,."HOMEGROWN HOT HOUS E
'<TOMATOES

:".;'"" ,..

¢
LB.

COUNTRY PRIDE

~;¥!~~~$1~9
LA~GE0R Low FAT

LEAN 99¢GROUND
CHUCK l~

WHOLE 59¢FRYERS LB.

PETE & FRANKS$329 H EA LTH Y
OLD FASHIONED CHOICE
PRESERVES BREADS
D. NAPOL'99¢ ALL 2 FOR
CRUSHED 24 VARIETIES$
TOMATOES oz. YOUR

CASEOF 14 CANS$1998 CHOIO

HEALTHY

<;:. +~Q.ICE.. $8'OWN\t ".'
t "..< ••_~

8, '~ST
PRE-SLICED $KRAKUS
POLISH
HAM

~'~~~:~y$899
YOUR CHOICE

BARRINGER $ 99
WHil E z,,'if.\·. ['FI
7\0 ML

99
LB.

SALE PRICES
GOOD

SEPT 5TH
THRU

SEPT. 9TH

Flower Special
of the Week

GLADIOLAS

$1B!?'
I:rll\''': ~('I',; ",',i.li(
I" .,'~' I ~ II'''' i.,,: \\ i

1---.'-----+-~...;..;;:;;.;;:.:;:=7'_-- .. rl"l"\"t' 1.~1i'q~~;',~11 I [lIt

'luanlltlf'.I", ~(it

H',~ponsihlt" (or

tvro~rarhi(al w,"~.
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. Michael Anthony
':.: Stackpoole
:; A funeral service was held on
Monday, Aug. 12, in the
Mission San Juan in Fremont,

. :Calif, for former Grosse Pointe
Park resident Michael Anthony
Stackpoole, who died of cancer
on Friday, Aug. 9, 1996.

A graduate of the Lawrence
Institute of Technology, Mr.
Stackpoole, 52, was working
as a self-employed computer
consultant in California, where
he had made his home for the

. past 15 years.
. Mr. Stackpoole is survived by
his wife, Linda; a son, Sean; a
daughter, Mindy; a brother.
Philip; and six sisters, Julie
Doelle, Valerie Pominville,
Kathleen Luberto, Maureen
Troost, Sheila Rabaut and
Molly Brown.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Sister John Marie's
Pantry, P.O. Box 3248, San
Jose, Calif., 94539, or to the
American Cancer Society.

~Newbies'and ~surfers'have their place in new world of cyberspace
By Victor Bloom, M.D. the rules change. A flame war opportunity to ask me about and support she finished a atric colleague who is willing to what is called 'objective reali •

.Grosse Pointe Park is when two or more people lose various anti·depressants and novel, started two others, and debate the pros and cons of ti, but the psychic reality is
. The Internet opens up a their tempers and raise their schools of psychotherapy. Most submitted her poetry for religious belief as it may affect the most intimate reality in

:,whole new world of relation· voices by using capital letters, CB'ers have college degrees scrutiny. She sent me her novel the outcome of psychotherapy. which we live, and cyberspace
·:Ships. If you have a personal a practice which is discour- and varied interests and ere- via modem transmission and I I keep in touch with several is a place where millions of
:eomputer and a modem, you aged. ative talents. One long rela- could see that it was very good. former patients bye-mail. people are now sharing their
Can be instantaneously in With punctuation marks, tionship was with a poet suffer- IcolTesponded with a South One may debate whether the personal experiences and feel-
touch with the rest of the com- smiley and glum faces can ing from writer's block, who African poet who sent me relationships established or ings.
puter world. Cyberspace is a denote moods and facial was very open about her inhi- many pages of his fantastic maintained bye-mail is 'virtu-
virtual reality that promotes expressions, and by words in bitions and frustrations. jungle doggerel, and wjth, J ...u:or real. There is a subjective

'.the concept of a 'global village', parenthesis, such as shrugging Getting her life history, I was high school classmate who,was rC!ility in each and every per-
'Youcan correspond via e-mail of the shoulders or raising of able to make some ~ti0I1!> having a sabbatitB1·'iftf'i~..v1l;ohl Wflich. hl unique and

An distant places at a much the eyebrows. If something is and with my encouragement Zealand, as well as a psychi- important. It is different from:::i:heaper price than a long-dis- funny, one might respond,
:;;tancetelephone call. "LOL" (lots of laughs), or if it is
:. The Internet is an informa- particularly funny, "ROFL" HOMEOWNERSIO

;:tion superhighway with vari- means "rolling on the floor, • • •
:::~us services that act as laughing" IMHO means "in my living lTom paycneck to paycneck!

:::e..ntrance ramps. that c~ be humble opinion", and there are m.1!rnr-?...,.! ...[-.?r:;o;?~
,leased or bought mexpenslvely. lots of them. m:, ~.l:IZJ2~r.!iZ::'DI
:::.:Physicians can search the I have made myself known Gland Jlipic1s Hi1H57-443D Slmwk!e' 1..... 2221

::::Worldliterature on any condi· on CB as a senior psychoana- AAA MORT""'" a. F'N"NC'''L ~O"POA"TI9N

:::~on and consult with other lyst. Many have jumped at the
::;~hysicians. Anyone can look up
:'or buy most any book. You can
;::Writea letter to your president
:;:or congressman, or directly to
:;:~e editor of most newspapers
.':~rmagazines.
;::::CompuServe, one of the
::;~any service ramps, along
'::frith Prodigy and America
::',~nline, has a service called
',:"!CB Simulator". This is like the
:::crltizen's band of old, with
:ilunny names called "handles"
:ind a certain jargon which can
":fle quickly learned.
.:., Just as truckers can talk
:'l)ack and forth on it, giving
: each other pertinent informa-
tion, computer junkies can
enter into conversations in vir-
tual reality. Sometimes, these
'virtual' (not real) relationships
can develop into real ones, and
there is a society column edited
.by "Cupcake" (her handle)
which documents relation-
ships, marriages and children.
These relationships, marriages
and children are REAL.
I have heard of retired men,

formerly bored and lonely,
spending many hours each day
meeting people and having
"chats" on a variety of subjects.
Some channels are earmarked
for special interests, such as
poetry and various medical
conditions, others are for
teenagers or senior citizens.
Open channels are full of"thir-
ty-somethings" looking for con-
versations on everything from
drinking to religious talks.

Online channels are like
cocktail parties, with people
throwing quips at a rapid pace.
Many of the conversations are
"in" jokes about the ongoing
problems or activities of people
who have come to know each
other via CB for years. If you
are new in the group, you are
called a "newbie" and after a
while the conversation will be
devoted to letting you in on the
''rules.'' Different groups have
different characteristics and

Beulah]. Weber
A memorial service was held

on Thursday, Aug. 29, in the
Grosse Pointe United Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms for
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Beulah J. Weber, who died in
her home on Sunday, Aug. 25,
1996.

Mrs. Weber, 90, was born in
Quincy, Ill., and was a member
of many local organizations,
including the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Women's
Association, the Grosse Pointe
Lawyers Wives Association,
the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary,
the Grosse Pointe Women's
Club, the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center and Pillar
Chapter No. 247, Order of the

Arden School in New Jersey
and from Erskine Junior
College in Boston.

Active in the community,
Miss Whitten served as presi-
dent of the Priscilla Inn and
the Ibex Club, and as vice pres-
ident of the YWCA of
Metropolitan Detroit. She also
served as a board member of
the YWCAfor 18 years.

During World War n, Miss
Whitten was vice chairman for
stafT aides of the American Red
Cross, and was a member of
the chapter board. She was a
member of the Detroit Artists
Market board since 1938 and a
trustee of the Thompson Home
(now the Mary Thompson
Foundation) since 1957.

She was formerly recording
secretary of the Foreign Policy
Association, the Michigan
Society of the Colonial Dames
of America, and the Save the
Children Federation. She had
also done freelance work for
Monthly Detroit, and was a
member of the Altar Guild of
the Cathedral Church of St.
Paul for more than 30 years.

In collaboration with her late
mother, Mary Street Whitten,
Miss Whitten wrote "Pastimes
for Sick Children," which was
published by a m~or New York
house. Miss Whitten also tran-
scribed several hundred books
into Braille, and was also a
member of the Detroit Museum
of Arts Founders Society and
the Detroit Historical Society.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the William R.
Hamilton Funeral Co.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul,
4800 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich., 48201, or the

Eastern Star.
Mrs. Weber is survived by a

sister, Mrs. Revenna
Brundage, and two nieces.

Interment is at Memorial
Park Cemetery in Battle
Creek. Funeral arrangements
were handled by the AH.
Peters Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Groso'p Pointe
United Church,--

Hope Whitten

Hope Whitten
A funeral service was held on

Tuesday, Sept. 3, in the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul
in Detroit for City of Grosse
Pointe resident Hope Whitten,
who died on at the Bon Secours
St. John Senior Center in
Detroit on Monday, Aug. 26,
1996.

Miss Whitten, 87, was born
in New York City, and came to
Detroit with her family in
1912. She attended Miss
Newman's School in Detroit
before graduating from the

Tribute Fund of the United
Way Community Services,
1212 Griswold, Detroit, Mich.,
48226.

]ames Penry Stuart Jr.
A funeral service was held on

Saturday, Aug. 31, in the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Grosse
Pointe Farms resident James
Penry Stuart Jr., who died on
Wednesday, Aug. 28, 1996,-in
his home in the Farms. -

Mr. Stuart, 83, was born-in
Brooklyn, N.Y., and graduated
from Grosse Pointe High
School in 1931. He graduated
from Wayne State University
in 1935, and was presidentoflIld
co-founder of the R & S Thol Co.
in 1956, as well as president
and co-founder of the PCS Co.
in Fraser in 1968.

An avid fan of the automo.
bile, Mr. Stuart was a member
of the Rolls-Royce Club and the
Classic Car Club of America.
He also enjoyed sailing and
was a former member of the
Detroit Yacht Club, winning
first place in the E class in the
1960 Port Huron to Mackinac
Race. He also loved ice boating
in the winter, traveling and
cruising.

Mr. Stuart is survived by his
wife of 52 years, Elizabeth
Henderson Stuart; a daughter,
Kathryn Stuart Steelj a son,
James Penry Stuart nI; a sis.
ter, Anita Stuart Leslie; and
four grandchildren. He was
predeceased by his brother,
Richard V. Stuart.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Interment
is at Mount Hope Cemetery in

Lapeer, Mich. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
Hospice of Michigan, 22811
Mack, Suite 203, St. Clair
Shores, Mich" 48080.

Thomas V. LoCicero

organization from 1942-1950,
and again from 1957-1971.

Mr. LoCicero was twice rec-
ognized by the government of
Italy. The first time was in
1960, when he received an hon·
orary award, the Stella delia
Soledanieta Italiana from the
president of Italy. He was
again honored in 1962 when he
was made an honorary
Cavaliere for his work on
behalf of Italian culture, as
well as for his charitable work.

Mr. LoCicero organized the
Italian-American Cultural
Society in 1957, serving as the
group's president for 25 years.
Ht! Will> also 8 member of
Grosse Pointe Rotary.

A lover of music, Mr.
LoCicero served on the board of
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, and was president
of the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society.

He also played the violin in
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra.

He and his wife were long-
time supporters of the
Michigan Opera Theater and
he was a member of the Pro
Musica.

Mr. LoCicero is survived by
his sons, Thomas and Vmcent;
three sisters, Nancy Moceri,
Maria McKinney and Lee
Haas; three grandchildren; and
one great·grandchild. He was
predeceased by his wife, Rose
Louise LoCicero, and a brother,
Sam LoCicero.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the ehas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Interment
is at Mount Olivet Cemetery in
Detroit.

Memorial Contributions may
be made to the charity of the
donor's choice.

Thomas V. LoCicero
A funeral Mass was celebrat.

ed on Thursday, Aug. 22, in St.
Ambrose Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Park for Park
resident Thomas V. LoCicero,
who died in Bon Secours
Hospital from complications of
a stroke on Monday, Aug. 19,
1996.

Mr. LoCicero, 87~was born in
New York City, and graduated
from the University of
Michigan in 1931. He graduat-
ed from the Detroit College of
Law in 1933.

As an attorney Mr. LoCicero
was a partner in the fIrm of
Heal, Deely, LoCicero and
WJ.1.kein Detroit. He became
one of the fIrst members of the
Wayne County Civil Service
Commission, serving with the

Discovering a whole new
world of people who do not take
up any space' M.lt be rEi ~J'I

ing, creative adventure. .'

Pain may be eliminated for millions
(Special)A drug that is exciting
researchers in the treatment of
pain has been fonnulated into a
new product known as "Arthur
ItisTW' and is being called a
"Medical Miracle" by some, in
the treatment of debilitating
conditions such as arthritis,
bursitis, rheumatism, painful

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick.up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

UtiliZing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

COMO'S
~~LLISI~N~~~~~~~~~~~~

We've satisfied our
Customers'through the years
by doing work directly with
their insurance companies.
Including:AAA, State Fann,
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA'.

• Rental Cars Available
for your convenience

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8·9 Mile • (810) 771.5757

L£;l:.o
BUilding Co.

:

--~.,_ ...... lIlIIitoI'.!l.,.,..

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
~~SelUltu

.~ ~ -ptJUtte ;eUt~~'
882-3222

...........

muscle aches, joint aches.
simple backache, bruises, and
more. Although the mechanism
of action \Ii unclear,experimenls
indicate that Arthur ltisTM
relievespain by first selectively
allracting and then destroying
the messenger chemical which
carnes pain sensations to the

Availableat:------ _
BEACON POINTE PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Ave.
822·5474

Grosse Pointe Park

WAYNE APOTHECARY
14101 Kercheval Ave.

822-2454
Detroit

Borden
SKIM MILK ••....
Chocolate
MILK ••••••••••.•••••

$1.?9 ~I.
59~~.

Borden
FRENCH ONION DIP..!~.?~·79t

Borden t1 ~(}
ICE CREAM ~{IIJJ• 1/2 GAl AU flAVQtS

COLAVITA $1099
OUVf OIl extra~~n .. 34 01

MID EASTERN PREPARED FOODS

HOMMOUS 80Z $199

TABBOULEH 60Z $189

JIfM~
PAPUA NEW GUINEA.... $4.991.8.
FRENCH
ROAST DECAF $5.99 LB.

·1

brain.thuseliminatingpain in the
affecledarea. Arthur Itisnc is an
odorless, greaseless, nonstaining
cream, and is available
immediately without a .
prescriptionand is guaranteedto :
workoryour moneyback.

Use 0nly as di reeled.
OL996, Stellar Health ProdIlC:I",lnc.

,
•I,

MERIT-WOODS PHARMACY
19325 Mack Ave.

882·0922
Grosse Pointe Woods

- InlE_
SPI::<'.·IAL

Bone-In .
CHICKEN BREAST. $149

lb.

- DELI SPECIALS -
Lean Sliced . $ 69
BACON : 2

. Ib
Colby or C~ lack $ 79'
CHEES~ 2

I 'LL:~ lb.
B ueRI~n $ 99
SWI~ CHEESE....... 2
Winter',s Old Fashion lb.
PICKLEor $
OLIVE LOAF 299

, ;
'~"~
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or 5 irr 1nn~ ar---rt
16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire

Fresh Meat & Produce, ~~I
Liqu~r, Beer & Wine

9 a.m. tilB p.m. Daily
1iII•• 10 a.m. til2 p.m. Sunday

FRESH MADE LEAN
TURKEY SAUSAGE $2.99 lb.
Italian Style Real Turkey No Fat
IMPORTED DANISH
HAVARTI CHEESE $2." lb.
Assorted Varieties
FARM RAISED FRESH FISH
TlLAPL\FILLETS (Boneless) $S.99 lb.

JIMBEAM
- BOURBON

SlO~f S14~
- .. DIll' .,11111.1-

i ,

BORDEN 2% LOFAT MILK..................................... ~2.09Gallon
BORDEN HOMOGENIZED MILK............................ $1.09 m Gallon
BORDEN COTTAGE CHEESE Small Curd or Light. 99¢ Lb etn
BREYERS ICE CREAM, LoFat or Sugar Free........... 3.99 m Gal
NEW STAR BUCKS Coffee Ice Creams..................... 3.99 Quart

•

2 _., •• Fa
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What is the effect of market capitalization on liquidity?
By Joseph Mengden Obviously, those stocks are cial weekly, features an 88-
The closing prices of stocks prime examples of "big cap" L I' t Ik...STOCKS page special section of stock

listed Oil thl' New York Stock stocks, all with immense nor- e s a tables and statistics.
Exchangl' ,,!\YSE) rl'J1ect the mal liquidity. A typical "small If you're a weekend reader,
hopl's and dn'am,; of millions of cap" stock would have less Barron's is available at select.
invl'stors till' world over. than 25 million shares out· ed news dealers on Saturday

Thl' c!o,;ing price was the standing. Some Michigan morning. Try the Notre Dame
last tradl' before the 4 p.m. "small cap" stocks include: Pharmacy at 8:30 a.m. on
IEastpT!1 Time) bell was rung. Arbor Drugs (ARBR on NAS- Kercheval in the ''Village.''
The la.~1trade, which may have DAQ), with 25 million out· Another weekly, Crain's
beelJ onl\' 100 shares, provides standing shares (o/s), Crowley Detroit Business, features local
the vah;ation Milner (COM on American business, banking and finan.
of all that Stock Exchange), Medal' Inc. cial news.
com p [l Il)' 's (MDRX on N ARDAQ\ with 8.S LTS includes Business Week
sharl'.~, as 01 million shares o/s, and Penske as a weekly periodical, rather
'h'" ",,">. - i Moto"ports (SPWY on NAS- than the magaz;ne that it ;s.

Thl' table,· DAQ), with 13 million shares Many of its articles are about
right. lists the - '""". o/s. business and commerce in gen-
II NYSE . -::1' In smaller companies, the eral, and some are about per-
Am e I'ican· *._ founders and management sonalities.
based campa- . usually hold a majority of the LTS tries to keep up with
nies with Mengden shares, so the amount of the nine subscriptions of financial
more than one billion shares shares that are freely tradable magazines, of which seven are
out."tanding: is sometimes only 20 to 33 per· monthly and two are bi-week-

Note that except for Federal cent of the total shares out- lies.
National Mortgage (FNM) and standing_ This "float" is the As they arrive in the mail,
Hewlett·Packard (HWP), all amount available for trading, Except for keeping up with confused, why not go to the they are added to the top of the
the other companies are pretty and determines the "liquidity" local news in the Grosse Pointe bank for a handful of quarters pile. When the pile falls over,
much household names, doing of that market. News, there's not much cover· to feed the newspaper stands? everything older than the cur.
busines." worldwide. You are what you read age of your investments in the Buy all three on the same day rent month is tossed (some

A.~ a group, these 11 stocks LTS has been asked, ''What Detroit Free Press or The so you can see how differently postcard return envelopes
have 16.7 billion shares out· do you read?" Investment- Detroit News. USA Today has they handle the fmancial sto- remain in the unopened maga-
standing with a market capi- related newspapers, periodi· nice color weather maps, but ries of the day. Even if you dis. zines).
talization of $813.5 billion. cals and magazines seem to keep on looking. The real agree with the editorial poli- You should pare your sub.
Five of the 11 stocks, KO, GE, proliferate almost as fast as choice is between The New cies of The New York Times, scriptions down to three or four
T. XON and MRK, are in the new mutual funds. If you are a York Times, The Wall Street you might enjoy the 6 a.m. magazines (about one per
Dow Jones 30 industrial stocks part-time investor, there aren't J oumal and Investor's front porch delivery of the week). We'll list the nine maga.
(DJI-30J. (Can you identify the enough hours in the day to Business Daily. Midwest satellite edition. zines with the current annual Joseph Mengden is a City of
company name from the stock read everything. So, one has to Each newspaper is unique, Three periodicals are worth subscription price and frequen- Grosse Pointe resident and a
symbols without peeking at the be selective. and annual subscriptions are your perusal. Barron's, the cy of issues in parentheses. former chairman of the board
table?) Let's start with newspapers. not inexpensive. If you're still Dow Jones business and fman- The two biweeklies are of First of Michigan.

Banks are making it hard to compete, say the credit unions
owned and governed by their nation's credit unions. charging ridiculous fees now more consumer-friendly. If
consumer members. Some Crear pointed out that bank for everything from ATM to banks persist in their cam-
12,200 credit unions serve 70 assets grew by more than $300 teller use, I think credit unions paign to block consumer access
million members. billion last year. offer consumers a wonderful, to these credit unions, the only

Their nonprofit status helps 'That one year's growth was cost-effective alternative. loser is going to be you, the cus-
credit unions generally offer nearly equal to the entire Generally, interest rates on tomer. Let's not let this hap-
better rates and charge lower assets of the credit union savings accounts are higher pen. If need be, legislation
fees than for-profit institu- movement," he said. "Banks and interest rates on loans are could provide the answer."
tions. made record profits last year,

For example, credit unions and most banks saw net
have been recently charging an income soar again in the fll'St

average of 13 percent on credit quarter of 1996. But in spite of Local News and ~I'ews_ that's thecard balances as opposed to that, they seem to begrudge
more than 18 percent for consumers any opportunity to
banks. escape from high fees and take-

gr~;'''~~= d~~,~~~:~:li-~~~=c::n-th"e""w-ay."".~N-~- rosse"-Pointec,,~~wS
president of CUNA, which rep· We have the support of our 70
resents 90 percent of the million members. With banks

(alphabetically) Forbes ($57 for
27 issues) and Fortune ($57 for
26 issues). The seven month·
lies are Financial World ($27
for 18 issues); Kiplinger's
($19.95 for 12 issues);
Individual Investor ($22.95 for
12 issues); Money ($35.95 for
13 issues); Smart Money ($24
for 12 issues); Worth ($18 for
12 issues); and Your Money
($15.97 for 12 issues).

Thtl best way to pick and
choose among the above maga-
zines is to visit the Grosse
Pointe Public Library at
Kercheval and Fisher in the
Farms. Magazines and periodi.
cals cannot be checked out like
a book, but can be examined in
the reading room.

The library also contains an
excellent selection of invest-
ment reference books and man-
uals, including Moody's
Investor Service, Standard &
Poor's Corporation, Value Line,
and Morningstar.

If you have time to watch
cable television and live in the
Grosse Pointe area, tune in
Channel 32 (CNBC), for day.
time financial news; and
Channel 3 (PBS) on Fridays at
8 p.m. for Wall Street Week
with Louis Rukeyser.

By Bryon Elson
King Features
Bankers are stepping up

their campaign against the
nation's credit unions.

Major bank trade associa.
tions recently formed a strike
force to find ways to block con-
sumer access to credit unions
and make it more difficult for
them to compete.

They have already over the
past several years launched
lawsuits in 10 states to restrict
access by consumers to credit

union membership.
Bankers are also stepping up

lobbying efforts to persuade
lawmakers to repeal credit
unions' federal income tax
exemption.

The Credit Union National
Association and its member
state leagues have been fight-
ing the lawsuits in court and
are gearing up to respond to
the latest anti-consumer
threat.

Credit unions are nonprofit
financial service cooperatives

I.
r
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~Business PeoRle
: Grosse Pointe Farms resident Peter

Ikntschler Jr. will join Young & Rubicam's
I;.incoln-Mercury Dealership Association
ltccount as executive vice president/group
a~count director. He is currently executive vice
president in charge of Young & Rubicam's
getroit Diversified Business Group and new
business efforts. Rentschler is a graduate of
Oartmouth College.

Rentschler
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Robert J.

Buckler, senior vice president at Detroit
Edison, has been elected to a one-year term as
president of the Engineering Society of Detroit
(ESD). ESD unites engineers to create, transfer
and utilize technology to benefit society and
sponsors conferences and expositions, publish.
es two technical journals, sponsors public polio
cy research, technical internships and congres.

- Buckler sional fellowships. Buckler earned a bachelor's
degree of science and a master's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing, both from the University of Michigan.

Metro East Chamber of Commerce
Grosse Pointe News and The Connection newspapers are planning their 2nd annual special edition featuring the babies of the past
year, We hope you (and the little onel will participate by Supplying us with a photograph of your child (only! 996 babies, please) forpublication in lhis section.CHAMBER CHAT
This tabloid will be published in January. 1997. Your child's picture, along with other 1996 area babies. will be the main attractionl
News and advertising about clothing. feeding. educating and caring for your child will also be inclUded. It will be very informative aswell as a commemorative edition for youlAs the holiday season quick·

ly approaches, several of our
members have already begun
celebrating.

Congratulations to Kelly
Services, which is 50 years old
this year. Happy 50th anniver-
sary!

Anniversaries are "sprout·
ing" up everywhere. Connor
Park Florist Inc. is also cele-
brating its 50th anniversary
this year.

Mountain Jack's in
Roseville is celebrating its
grand reopening today, Sept. 5.
Look for exciting new things to
come.

CEO Productions is happy
to announce its 10th anniver-
sary. Matt Trupiano is a MECC
board member and president of
CEO Productions, which does
videos for all occasions.

And, of course, the Metro
East Chamber of Commerce
is also planning a party for our
,10th anniversary this
December. We've been serving
the Metro East area since 1946
and are still growing strong.

Italy-Michigan trade
The F,mbassy of Italy in

WAshington, D.C., the
Consulate of Italy in Detroit
find U.S. Rep, David BoniaI'
invite you to a conference to

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo (color or black & white. home'or studio produced. preferably smaller than a Sx7Jto Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms Michigan 48236. Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertiSing, Complete the
information slip with your child's full name. date of birth and hospital and return it with your photo. Please print your name on the
back of the photo so you can pick it up at our office after printing.

Your picture must be received in our office no later than Monday December 23rd. earlier would assist our production schedule. (Late
November and December birth photos may be submilted until January 6, ! 997.l

We look forward 10 producing our annual "Baby Edition- and are sure you want your little one included. A limited number or extra
copies will be avarlable for purchase to give to family and friends,

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection reqUires a S r 0.00 fee to cover production costs. Please inclUde a check. money order orcredil card number with your photo,

Cafl or Drop by The GrossePointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
1313) 882·3500 FAX 882·' 585------------------------------------------------_.Send photo

and$ J 0.00 to: Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski.DisplayAdvertisingPlease Print

Childs Name rFirst & Last) _

Parents' Name (First & last)

Date of Birth,-------_HOsPital ,Phone _

VisaZMC.# Exp. Date. _
signature _

Thank you". and please return no later than December 23rd. 1996
December birth photos accepted until January 6, '997

, .
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1995 CADilLAC SEVIllE sn 1995 ELDORADO TOURING COUPE
Moon roof, heated seats, chrome wheels, low miles, fact. warranty. loaded, ,factory warranty, chrome wheels, like new!

.~r40 late model used Cadillacs in stock,
Oy more coming in off leases doily!

n blue bool"\ • If we need to give a little extra
on your trade to earn your
business, we'll do it!

~:1~1700-, ',','.' : ':

ELEVEN MIL _'.,WARREN
/:':'::~'",:",< ' .'.

• lease payment is plus tox, 12 monthsl15,OOOmiles,
purchaseat lease end for $17,245, roral payments $2, ' .

•• lease payments are plus tax, 36 monthsl36,OOOmiles, 1
purchaseor lease end for $14,587 - 95 ETC,$18,538 - 95

'. .• , or. approved~. lessee less option to

,.
- 1 ..
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Pointe's only GOP delegate reflects on San Diego convention
By Chip Chapman days, where the delegates lis- America" and "Restoring Chouinard enjoyed the sions, as well as by reporters mix with. a. variety of people
StaN Writer tened to speakers, watched American World Leadership" opportunity to mingle with from The Wall Street Journal, and pohtlclans from around

After celebrating Mass in video presentations and were - were touched upon by the other delegates. Associated Press and WJR the country. Many were open to
San Diego on the Sunday able to talk with other dele- speakers. "It was nice meeting with radio. my comments and. sugges-
before the Republican National gates. "I thought Bob Dole gave a people on a casual basis," he On Thursday night, after the tions," Chouinard saId of. the
Convention, John Chouinard The six main areas of the good speech," Chouinard said. said. "There was a good cross- convention conduded, there convention. "I would ha~~ hked
shook hands, as is traditional, Republican Platform "He is not an eloquent speaker, section of state and federal leg- was a final party called the to have seen more activity by
with other parishioners near- "Building a Better America," but he had an eloquent mes- islators as well as county and "Mele for Haley," a large gath- the delegates there other than
by. He asked a gentleman, who "Changing Washington from sage." district chairmen. Everyone ering with southern cooking, in the role call vo~e, but every-
looked a bit like Jack Kemp, if the Ground Up," "Individual Chouinard also was was very nice and made you honor of Mississippi native thing is d.one In advance. I
he was in town for the conven· Rights and Personal Safety," impressed by the speeches of feel comfortable." Haley Barbour, the chairman think (chairman of the plat-
tion. "Families and Society," "A Elizabeth Dole, Nancy Reagan, He was interviewed by The of the Republican Party. form commi~t~) I!-enry Hyde

The mUll wab iuJ~ ill Sau Cl~aller, SUler, l1euid,iel Gt.,'\Jlge BUbh alld Gerald Fon.!. De~roit Newb 011 dlfee ocea- h WIiS an opportunity to JiJ a fWll ...",tICJClb.'
Diego for that reason, but he
wasn't Jack Kemp. .---------------------------- .,

"It was Christopher Dodd,"
Chouinard said, "the senator
from Connecticut and the
chairman of the Democratic
National Committee."

Dodd was in San Diego to
monitor the Republicans.
Chouinard, a resident of
Grosse Pointe Park, was there
as a Michigan delegate to the
convention.

Chouinard is a member of
the state Republican party
committee. He is also on the
candidate assistant subcom-
mittee. At the state Republican
convention, he was nominated
to be the Pat Buchanan dele-
gate from the 15th
Congressional District.

'There were a lot of social
activities when we first arrived
on Saturday," Chouinard said.
"(State Sen.) Dick Posthumus
hosted a party on the beach at
the Hotel Coronado and on
Sunday, (state secretary of
state) Candice Miller held a
pool party. We then went to the
Thornton Home in LaJolla for
dinner and wine tasting."

Monday got under way with
a delegation breakfast.
Presidential candidate Steve
Forbes and former President
Gerald Ford addressed the del-
e~tion and then it was time to
pick up credentials for the first
day of the convention.

"We had to pick up new cre-
dentials each day," Chouinard
said. 'The security was unbe-
lievable. There were three lay-
ers we had to go through. They
were very polite, however.
Many were volunteers."

The delegates attended two
"sessions" on Monday, Iind one
each of the three remaining

Learn how
the art of
quilting

Herbs are flavorful, fragrant
and beautiful. Now you can
capture the charm and beauty
of your favorite herbs in an
"Alphabet of Herbs Quilt." This
nine-patch scrap-style mini
quilt (21" by 27") is a delightful
project for the novice quilter or
for the herbalist who would
like to create a "folk art" wall
hanging featuring a selection
of favorite herbs.

Learn to make this quilt in a
three-week class presented
through Grosse Pointe
Community Education by
instructor Judy DeCosmo at
Barnes school, Mondays, Nov.
4-18,7 to 9 p.m. The course fee,
payable to Grosse Pointe
Community Education, is $30.
A supply list is available, or
kits (including patches in your
choice of two different color
schemes) may be purchased
from the instructor at $15
each.

To register for "Alphabet of
Herbs Quilt" class, mail or FAX
your registration form with
credit card information to
Grosse Pointe Community
Education or register in person
at Barnes school, 20090
Morningside, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Office hours are
Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. For more infor-
mlltion, call (313) 343-2178. ...------------------------------------------------ ..
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See how the other half cooks
Cottage Auxiliary offers tour of six kitchens on Sept. 15

Come See What
Everyone Is ~
Squavvking About

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Call it a sign of the
19908. If your home is typi-
cal - the room you spend
the most time in is the
kitchen.

With that in mind, the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary
is sponsoring Kitchen Thur
'96, an annual fundraiser
that offers Grosse Pointers
the chance to see how the
other half cooks. The tour
will be from noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 15, said
event co-chairman Roberta
Lady.

Co-chairman Judy Cooper
said the event has proven
popular in the past and the
money raised by the tour
goes to a good cause -
Cottage Hospital.

"People take the tour for
a variety of reasons," said
Cooper. "Some go to get
some ideas for their own
kitchen. Others do it
because they just enjoy
viewing beautiful rooms.
Plus I think everyone, at
one point in their life,
wants to see the inside of
seme of the beautiful homes
in Grosse Pointe."

This year's tour features
six kitchens in the Farms,
City, Woods and Shores,
Cooper said.

''Every year, we contact
local cohtractors and ask
them about showing off the
best kitchens that they
remodeled in the past year
or two," Cooper said. "The
contractor then contacts
his customers and-asks

them if they are interested
in participating. Those who
say yes are placed on the
tour."

People taking the tour
will have the chance to see
a kitchen in a home at 543
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores, said Cooper. It's a
Mutschler-designed tradi-
tional kitchen featuring
custom hutch cabinets,
granite counter tops and a
large center island
with a granite top.
Other features
include an oak floor, a
walk-in pantry and a
beautiful eating area
with bay windows.

The home at 27
Beacon Hill in the
Farms will be fea-
tured in "Better
Homes & Gardens"
and Detroit Monthly,
Cooper said. It is an
English country
kitchen designed by
Judith Langenbach,
and decorated in blue
and white. It features
hardwood floors,
white Corian counter
tops and custom tile
art, as well as a cen-
ter island with a cop-
per hood and pot
rack.

The home at 656
Lochmoor in the Woods was
built by contractor
Mutschler Kitchens in the
country French traditional
style. Its features include
hickory cupboards and
appliances, a large center
isllirid-Witli wbite Corlan ,.

tops, a large great room
and a mud room ofTthe
kitchen with a large deep
locker for each child's
belongings.

Just down the street at
632 Lochmoor, those taking
the tour can see a kitchen
designed by Linda Bahr in
a traditional style. It fea-
tures a white and cream
Solarian floor, cream
ceramic tile back splashes,

Builders. It is done in a
country style and features
hard,mod floors, pickled
cupboards, hunter green
Corian counter tops, pale
green sponge-effect wallpa-
per, Marvin windows and
cathedral ceilings.

The house at 474
Washington in the City has
a kitchen designed by
Riverside Custom Design &
Remodeling in a French

country style, It features an
oak floor, hunter green
countertops, maple cup-
boards, and maple and
stainless steel appliances.

Local florists, including
The Arrangement, Century
Cut Flower Co., Charvat
the Florist, Grosse Pointe
Florist, Scanlan's Fisher
Road Florist, The Secret
Garden and Viviano's
Florist, have donated floral

arrange-
ments to
be
placed
in the
tour
homes,
said
Cooper.

"There will be representa·
tives from the contractors
who built the kitchens or
information fliers at each
home on the tour for those
who might have questions,"
Cooper said.

"This tour is meant to be
fun, but it does raise money
for a good cause. I want to
thank the homeowners and
contractors who have been
so generous."

Tickets are $8 in advance
at the Cottage Hospital Gift
Shop, Mutschler Kitchens
Inc., Riverside Custom
Design & Remodeling or by
calling (313) 886-5751; or
$10 the day of the tour at
any of the tour homes.

hunter green counter tops
and cherry wood cupboards
and appliances.

The kitchen in the house
at 204 Lakeview in the
Farms was designed by
architect Hal J. Messacar,
and b~ilt by A & B .

Consider It
A VIP Pass

For The Theater
Of}Our life.

Fruit
Trees

'. Many
Varieties

• Big
Selection

WOW!
Take
50%
OFF

Start Your Own Orchard
TODAY!

Add More Color
Hardy
MUl11s

...

.. ·r._. $3.99
'ot . to
" If·.rr 5.99

Wherever you are, \/IIhatever you're doing,

you're playing a role in the theater of life.

And \/lie want to help you play that role in style.

Simply use a Jacobson's Charge to make $200 in

purchases during September, and you'll earn a gift

certificate \/IIorth $25 off a future purchase.
• OPEN UNTIL 9PM ,

Emerald
Arborvitae

It's our version of a standing ovation, for you.

Great evergreen hedge plant
for natural fences

Bonus certif~ate is valid from October until November 15th.

See Store fm details.

30"+ Plants
A-No. 1 Quality

• 100% ~UARANTEE •

Canadian
Peat

Big 4 cu. ft.
size

WOWI
I Reg.;~.99 $7.99L_,,_--=- -'

Sale
$19.99
Save $5.00 per plantL-- __ , , ,,_, __ ,_

04M'~~ Hoursu6 fV;~ 9to9Daily~C6'fT~ 10 to 6 Sunday

~.. NURSERY.Z. 8101286·3655
4762.')Romeo Plank Road Between 21 & 22 Mile Roads Macomb Minutes from Lakeside Mall

. '''~i'''- .....-.'.----. -_, ., ...-..._...-~ , .., .... _ .
.' . ..,j
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Mr. and Mrs. John Roscoe
Swartz

Leonard-
Swartz

Christa Marie Leonard,
daughter of Helen Leonard·
Malis of Grosse Pointe Park
and the late Dr. George E.
Leonard, married John Roscoe
Swartz, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Swartz of Bainbridge,
Ohio, on April 13, 1996, at the
Grosse Pointe Academy chapel.

The groom's brother, the Rev.
Charles Swartz, and the Rev.
Jim Leary of St. Bonaventure
Monastery co-officiated at the
ceremony.

The bride wore a silk gown
with a chapel-length train and
a wreath of blue flowers in her
hair. She carried a matching
cascade of blue flowers.

The bride was given in mar·
riage by her mother.

The sister of the bride,
Melissa Anne Leonard, was the

Jessica Holmes
and Bertram Charles

Penders n
Holmes-
Penders

s September 5, 1996
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maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Angela

Trofi of New York City and
Jane Martin of San Francisco.

Attendants wore platinum
silk dresses and carried bou-
quets that matched the bride's
flowers.

Kevin Gallagher of New York
City was the best man,

Groomsmen were Arny
Nadler of Chicago, and John
Dallas of Washington, D.C.

Jennifer Dietrich and
Jonathan Dietrich, both of
Mansfield, Ohio, were junior
bridesmaid and ringbearer.
Flowergirls were Hannah and
Madeleine Pfister, Eleanor ,- .,
Dietrich and Taylor and
Shannon Tevnan.

They wore matching dresses
and carried nosegays of blue
blossoms.

The newlyweds live in
Washington, D.C.

Rage-
Perrino

Jennifer Catherine Hage,
daughter of Rosemary Matouk-
Hage of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Peter L. Hage of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married Terry

John Perrino, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Perrino of Sterling
Heights, on June 15, 1996, at
St. Paul Catholic Church.

The Rev. Richard Shubik
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at Villa Penna.

The bride wore a white satin
floor-length gown that featured
a bodice decorated with crystal
and pearl beading, a sweet-
heart neckline and cap sleeves.

Rage-
Kosalski

Rosemary Matouk-Hage and
Peter Louis Hage of Grosse
Pointe Woods have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Heather Leigh Huge, to
Russell Frank Kosalski, son of
Betty Ann Kosalski of St. Clair
Shores and the late Robert
Kosalski. An October wedding
is planned.

Hage is a student at Wayne
State University, and expects
to earn a bachelor's degree in
nutritionlhealth science.

Kosalski is a pastry chef.

Connolly-
Waterston

Patrick and Naomi Connolly
of the City of Grosse Pointe
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Meegan Mary Connolly, to
James Reed Waterston, son of
James and Donna Waterston of
Albany, N.Y. A September wed-
ding is planned.

Connolly graduated from the
University of Montana with a
bachelor of arts degree and
currently works for the Grosse
Pointe Animal Clinic.

Waterston attended the
University of Kentucky and
Wayne State University and is
currently employed by General
Trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry B.
Holmes of Avon, Conn., former-
ly of the City of Grosse Pointe,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jessica
Holmes, to Bertram Charles
Penders II, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram Charles Penders of
Rochester, N.Y. A November
wedding is planned.

Holmes earned a bachelor of
science degree in global mar-
keting and German from
Pennsylvania State University.
She is a financial service repre-
sentative with Bloomberg
Financial Markets in New York
City. r-------------,

Penders graduated from
Calvin College with a bachelor
of arts degree in telecommuni-
cations and business. He is
project manager for informa-
tion technologies with Morgan
Stanley & Co. in New York
City.

RusseD Frank KOaal81dand
Heatber Leigh Hage

Meegan Mary ConnoUy and
James Reed Waterston

Your IlantlS~mIJ be . "-IIlIlng rou -,
something ~.
Any 51gt1 of muscle ••
weakness could mean neurOo
muswlar disease Call our
Irleline Ws loIHree

THE VOle! C1F MOP!: ...

1~572-1717 ~~ -

Her fingertip-length illusion
veil was held in place by a
matching beaded headpiece
and she carried a bouquet of 18
sweetheart roses and stargazer
lilies.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Heather Hage of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Bridesmaids were the bride's
sister, Angela Hage of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Dawn Dib of
Eastpointe, Donna Wicker of
St. Clair Shores and Jennifer
Lynch, also of St. Clair Shores.

Attendants wore fuchsia
floor-length gowns with sweet·
heart necklines and criss-

account representative with
Ameritech Cellular.

;\'In ,\ rho!' and Colleen O'Brien
'/ l'l'!'p"r Pike. Ohio.

Till' ilo\\'ergirl was Margaret
11i, :1l11 , of West Hartford,
( ~dllll.

l\llt'llliant;; wore navy blue
11001 I,'ngt Ii off-the-shoulder
i'l"'jH' Ii I'~,"-'\',-:

Til,' lw.-t '111.111 was Michael
MU)"ill1dllll of Grosse Pointe
1"11').; .

(;I'OUIIl,I1H'n were Theodore
Cllll.lnp,.:, .Jeremy Fow, Tim
Ka11l1Tugli. Hobert Kody, Brian
\laj,-:,k l, Dan Roarty, Charles
H",pl"l'sk1. Sergio Santiviago
'p.d 1l"vid Viviano.

Thl' ringlll'l.Irer was Daniel
C:(lIl1Jl\('.~ ,Ir. llf Chicago.

-----. ~ ......_.J TIll' moth('r of the bride wore
a paie pink tea-length dress
{tIHi a g,nrdenia.

'1'111' "room's mother wore a
peach t,-a-Iength dress and a
eorsag(' of roses.

The hl'ide earned a bachelor
of art;; dej.,'Tee in business
'l(!llIiI1i"lration. She works for
Goodyear.

Th;, groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in business
admini:;tration. He is a CPA
and work~ for Ernst & Young.

Thl' (lluplc traveled to
Hawaii, They live in Copley,
Ohio.

The groom is a U.S. Navy
veteran. He works for Chrysler
Corp.

The couple traveled to a
resort in the Pocono
Mountains. They live in St.
Clair Shores.

Mr. and Mo. Terry John
Perrino

crossed open backs. They car-
ried bouquets of roses and
stargazer lilies.

The best man was Trey
Richardson of EI Cajon, Calif.

Groomsmen were Scott
Billingsley of Georgia, Brian
Asher of the City of Grosse
Pointe, Steve Basile of
Roseville and John Spanske of
Shelby Thwnship. Ushers were
Jason and Jeff Traver of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea-length blush colored
dress with a beaded bodice and
an orchid corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
tea-length royal blue dress
with a brocade bodice and an
orchid corsage.

The organist/pianist was Jeff
Burlingame. The soloist was
Cherlyn Sampson.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree from Eastern
Michigan University. She is an

Daggett-
DeSmyter

Cami1Ja Daggett, daughter of
Curt and Mary Jo Daggett of
Lansing, married David
DeSmyter, son of Chris and
Doreen Lee of Grosse Pointe
Park, on July 13, 1996, at St.
Gerard Church in Lansing.

The Rev. Brennan Walsch
officiated at the 2 p.m. ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
reception at the Sheraton
Center.

The bride wore a dress deco-
rated with white pearls and
sequins and carried a bouquet
of white and burgundy flowers.

The maid of honor was Cece
Erb of Kalamazoo.

Bridesmaids were the bride's C
sister, Sarae Daggett of ommes-
Lansing; Missy Tellier of
Lansing; and the~oom's sis- Faremouth
ters, Dana MOlr, Darcy
DeSmyter and Cassie Lee, all Elizabeth Diane Commes.
of the City of Grosse Pointe. daughter of Tom and Diane

Attendants wore black off- Commes of Chagrin Falls.
the· shoulder floor-length Ohio, married Michael Joseph
dresses trimmed in burgundy Faremouth, ~()n uf Les and Sue
and white. Faremouth of Bellaire, former-

Steve Suminski of Novi was Iy of Grosse Pointe Park, on
the best man. June 22, 199C, at Parkside

Groomsmen were the Church.
groom's brothers, Darren The Rev. Michael Stokke offi-
DeSmyter and C.J. Lee, both of ciated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
the City of Grosse Pointe; Kurt which was followed by a recep-
Erxleben of Harbor Springs; tion at the Shaker Heights
and the bride's brothers, Curt Country Club.
and Scott Daggett, both of The hride wore a silk satin
Lansing. gown and carried a bouquet of

The ringbearer was the roses.
groom's brother, Randy The maid of honor was
DeSmyter of Murfreesboro, Amanda Wrobel of Chicago.
Tenn. Bridesmaids were the bride's

The mother of the bride wore sister, Jennifer Commes of
a cream-color~ two-piece suit. Chagrin Falls; the groom's sis-

The grooms mother wore a ters, Susie Faremouth and
black pantsuit. Brittany Faremouth of Denver;

Readers were Doug Ross of Kellie Tarpley of BI/)omfield
Grosse Pointe Park and Jackie Hills; Sara Filst rup of St.
Hall of Williamston. . Joseph; Megan Holmberg of

The bride earned a bachelor Northville; Alison Bennett of
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUUITY NURSING CARE

,)

Mr. and Mrs. David
DeSmyter

of fine arts degree from the Art
Institute of Chicago. She is an
office manager with Da"gett
Container.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree in packaging
from Michigan State
University. He is manufactur-
ing manager with Demmer
Corp.

The couple toured Europe.
They live in Dewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Joseph Faremouth

Grosse Pointe News and The.connection newspapers are planning their 2nd annual SreC],l/ ecillion fC:,Hlmng tl)e b,lbles of the past
year,. We hope you land the little one, Will partiCipate by supplying us with a photogr<tpll of your flllc! .onl;,' 1')9(, l),lble5, please) for
publication In thiS section.

This tabloid will be publiShed in January, 1997. Your child's picture, along With other 19% 21(';) :Hlw·<, \\'11 he the ",ilm ilttractlonl
News and advertiSing about clothing, feeding, educating and caring for your child will iii',!. ',,' '" -d' ,U 1',',':1; lX' v('/V Informative as
well as a commemorative edition for you!

Ple<lsesend a cute. clear photo (Color or black & white. home or StudiO produced, prefer,'biy smdlif'r ti,.I" .1" ,U (~, .... ,,' Pointe News
& The Conneetlon~ 96 Kerchev~1 Grosse Pointe Farms Michigan 48236. Attention: Kim K01IO,,;\kl. [lispld',' f""'I!,,,r,,! Complete the
Information Slip with your chIlds full name. date of birth and hospital and return it W/UI )'1"" "ho!,' """,,,t' Pi/')! ;iC'''' 11i"ne on the
back of the photo so you can prck It up at our offICeafter printing.

Your picture must be received in our office no later than Monday December 23rd. (',Hiler would ""If' 'LH jJl(j(JlJ( ilCHl\Ull'rlule. Ililte
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6. 1997 I

We .IOOk forward .10 producing our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure you wilnl yD'" ~lttlC'(;r,,' n, ((,,;,',.; i\ ""i,'(1 'HJIl1/)<.:r uf extra
copres Willbe aWHIable for purchase 10 give to family and friends.

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection requires a S 10.00 fee to cover prodlh l'or) ((l\L PI",,, ,'" ,', .: 'I ,'. ri1un,y older or
credit card number With your photo,

Call or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim KOZlowski, Display Advertising
'313' 882-3500 FAX 882-1585----------------~--------------- -----.

Tie 8ablM 011996
Send photo

andS I 0.00 to: Grosse POinte New,;;'" ftl( (;"Hlt'((IOr1
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe FnTll1S, M:chl(j,Jn 187 ,r
Attention: Krrn Kr17loW',k, f 1'\1)1.1, /\:: '(~!, nrJPlease Print

Childs Name (First & lastJ _

Parents' Name (First & lastJ

Date of Birth_._. IHospital__

VisamMC.#

--------_. __ ..- _.-

Signature _

Thank you ... and please return no later than Decemtwr /3111. I ')'){)
December birth photos accepted until JanLmy 6. 1997

.•1



Faces & p_Ia_c_e_s _
~Art a la Carte' gives preview of 10th Festival of the Arts

4~
The 10th Detroit Festival of orary committee include Mr. "

the Arts will run from Friday, and Mrs. Thomas H. Jeffs Walk the dog: The
Sept. 20, through Sunday, II, Morry and Michelle Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Se t 22 Society's 12th annual "Poochp. . Taylor, Michael and Nancy

Art a la carte, a dinner Timmis. Prance," a fund raiser to bene-
b Ii fi fit homeless and abused ani-party ene It or the festival, Pointers on the host com·

will be held from 6:30 to 11 mittee include Mr. and Mrs. mals, will take place on
F'd S 20 Sunday, Sept. 15, on thep.m. nay, ept. , on the Randy Agley, Dr. Donald h Ed I&

grounds of the Detroit Public and Dale Austin Mark and grounds of t e se
.... Eleanor Ford House in GrosseLibrary and the Detroit Beverly Beltaire, Mr. and

1 Pointe Shores. The 10K walk,Historica Museum in the Mrs. Ernest DuMouchelle,
University Cultural Center. Larry and Ann Garberding, which i::: "udes pets, will fea-

Grosse Pointe Farms resi. Gerald and Barbara ture refreshments and prizes.
dents Darlene and Anthony Gattorn, Mr. and Mrs.
Soave are co-chairmen of this Frank Germack Jr.,
year's preview festivities, Leonard Jaques. Susan
which will include a pre-party Lambrecht, AI and Maria
reception, cocktails and hors Lucarelli, Ken and Deborah
d'oeuvres, a silent art auction, Meade, Jimmy and Darlene
a strolling feast and an after· Schmidt and Tom and Diane
glow with dessert and live Schoenith.
entertainment. Mozart reservations are

$200 a person. Monet reserva-
Grosse Pointers on the hon- tions are $150 a person.
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Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter No.
216 of Questers International
will begin its 1996-97 season at
12:30 p.m. today, Thursday,
Sept. 5, with a meeting at the
home of Helen Priest. Co-host·
ess will be Nancy Grunewald.

Members will finalize their
plans for the group's participa-
tion in the 1996 state Quester
convention, which will be held
in Grosse Pointe and St. Clair
Shores Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 3 and 4.

Shores
Garden Club

The first meeting of the sea-
son of the Grosse Pointe Shores
branch of the Women's
National Farm & Garden
Association will be held Friday,
Sept .• 13, at the home of Doris
Gardner. Co-hostesses for the
luncheon will be Jane
Frischkorn, Roma Thrasher
and Clara Mack.

Colleen K. Dodt will present
a program on aroma therapy
after the meeting.

Officers are Jean Dickinson,
president; Becky Johnson, flfSt
vice president; Gail Hyatt, sec-
ond vice president; Carolyn
Frew, recording secretary; Sue
Casewell, assistant recording
secretary; Marion Huegli, cor-
responding secretary; Carol
Schrashun, treasurer; Dottie
Mengden, assistant treasurer.

Rose Society
The Grosse Pointe Rose

Society will meet at 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 11, at the
Neighborhood Club for a
potluck supper, a brief busi-
ness meeting and a mini rose
show for members, potential
members and guests. All
miniature roses, hybrid teas,
grandifloras and old garden

Grand Marais
garden club

The Grand Marais branch of
the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association will
meet at noon Monday, Sept. 9,
at the home of Mrs. Helen
Doxtater. Co-hostesses will be
Mrs. Ruford Johnston and Mrs.
Robert Sheridan.

The program will be present-
ed by Mrs. Ann Graves. Her
topic will be the Lottie Crowley
Memorial Herb Garden.

Community
Chorus

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus will begin
rehearsals at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 10, in the choir room of
Grosse Pointe North High
School. Anna Speck is director
of the chorus.

The group will begin
rehearsals for its annual
Christmas concert at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
to be held on Sunday, Dec. 8.

The chorus is open to anyone
with a love of music. No formal
training and no auditions are
required. For more informa-
tion, call Virginia Gardiner at
(313) 881-0909.

Craft Guild
The Grosse Pointe Craft

Guild will begin its new season
with a meeting from 7:30 to 9
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11, at
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Building.

The group meets on the sec-
ond Wednesday of the month
and dues for the season are
$12. Most meetings begin with
a "show and tell" time for mem-

MACS is a non-profit ani-
mal welfare organization
which serves the needs of ani·
mals in Detroit and neighbor-
ing communities since 1935.

For more information, call
Corinne Martin at (313) 884-
9009.

call

ers to share their wor .
For more information, call

Judy Bantleon at (313) 881-
3306 (evenings) or Shirley
Paczkowski at (313) 885-9034.

1996.
Grandparents are Mrs.

Ronald Carlsen of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fletcher of Troy and
Evelyn Chalmers of Novi.
Great-grandparents are the
Rev. and Mrs. George Wishart
of London, Ontario.

Sandy, a 2-year-old Bou-
vier mix. was adopted by
Richard and Margherita
Wiszowaty from the Michi-
gan Anti·Croelty Society a
few weeks ago.
Sandy had been abandoned,
but now has a home and
will help raise money for
the society by walking with
her owners in the Sept. 15
Pooch Prance.

La Leche
League

The next meeting of La
Leche League of South
MacomblEastern Wayne will
be at 9 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10
and 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 16, at
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
21336 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The group provides
information about breastfeed-
ing for pregnant and nursing
mothers.

Children and nursing babies
are welcome at all meetings.
For more information, call
(810) 776-2769 or (313) 881-
8262.

Grosse Pointe
Questers

The Grosse Pointe Questers
will meet at 10 a.m. Friday,
Sept. 13, at the home of Elsie
MacKethan. Co-hostesses will
be Bonnie MannIe and Ingrid
Zarobe.

MacKethan will present a
program on Victorian jewelry.

Officers for the 1996-97 year
are Jan Rehmann, president;
Lois Jacobs, vice president;
Andrea Rasmussen, secretary;
and Carol Schrashun, treasur-
er.

Committee chairmen are
Trude Schmidt, historian; Lois
Jacobs, membership; Lois
Martin, nominating;
MacKethan and MannIe, par-
liamentarians; Karen Joslyn,
program; Jessie Davies and Jo
Ann Zuchowski, projects and
donations; Louise Papista,
publicity; and Pat Tapper,
yearbook.

Babies
Darlene and Anthony Soave

Paternal grandmother is Great-grandparents are
VIrginia Kucharski of Clinton Lucille Bay of Grosse Pointe
Township. Farms and Eugenia R. Gage of

Tess Ann Kolp
Ted and Michelle Kolp of

Livonia are the parents of a
daughter, Tess Ann Kolp, born
June 26, 1996. Maternal
grandmother is Patricia Hiatt
of Elkhart, Ind. Paternal
grandparents are Karen and
Jim Kolp of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Great-grandmothers
are Florence Kleefuss of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Genevieve Hiatt of Kalamazoo.

Rachel Meghan
Schepke

Kimberly and Douglas
Schepke of Sterling Heights
are the parents of a daughter,
Rachel Meghan Schepke, born
July 12, 1996. Maternal grand-
parents are Phyllis Rutkowski
of Sterling Heights and the
late Edward Rutkowski.
Paternal grandparents are
William and Sally Schepke of
Harper Woods.

Catherine Virginia
Kucharski

Gary and Valerie Kucharski
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a daughter,
Catherine VIrginia Kucharski,
born June 28, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Ken and
Cecile Block of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Nicole Ann Fletcher
Garry and Lorna Fletcher of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Nicole
Ann Fletcher, born July 29,

•••
u _

• •
HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••• ••• ••

Most begin our game wilh a compelling and resolute interesl in
allainment. Many gain it. Others just have fun. But when that fire
has faded and your quickness and skills have waned, never
consciously weaken to the templation of sloppy play. For invoking
this self-control, you will be everlastingly valued.

Two of Jack and Helen Chapin's friends from Arlington, VI..
Dick and Molly Falk. stayed wilh me this past June, to survey the
pros play at the U.S. Open. Both have marvelous credentials for our
game. Eons of years ago they taught. played and directed duplicate
in our east side parlors of provocative play. Of course. Ihose were
the days when Stayman and Blackwood were the only bIdding
conventions known to man.

In the years belween Ihen and the sophisticaled play of loday the
bringing up of their young ones, Richard. Karen and Susan. and a
gianl combine which kept selling the public on. "Progress Is Our
Most Importanl Product" pruned their passion 10 improve. As
Richard said. "to be worsted and given it your best is pardonable.
but to be done so and know you're 10 blame is unacceptable. Molly
and Ijust didn't have time." Jack Welch. his chairman, will tell you
that next to collaring Molly it was the smartest d&ision Dick ever
made.

After 35 years. Dick and Molly evacuated that demanding course
of resourcemcnt and chose instead to seule in the maple syrup land
to the west of the White Mountains. In this poky plutocratic culture,
the hislory of one's business. the alann c1oc\(and the commute are
only memories. Fishing and bridge and Ihe front nine take
precedent over everything else.

Of course they'rc back at it and their weekly game in Arlinglon is
so sought after it draws a bigger gel-Iogether than Vennonl"s fabled
town meetings.

Dick and Molly sent me this one from one of their recent
medilations and it's what I would expect of their regeneralcd
propensity.

•••
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W,led +J

W. fftIbt.. L .DIU
1+ 1.
2+ 3.
3NT 4.
6. passed out

The bidding has my blessing. It certainly wasn'l easy. The high card
range of both hands lay in that no man's land belween an underbid
and an overbid. The eventual resull spurred by Dick's four diamond
cue bid was reasonable.

When declarer saw the lead and Molly's dummy. he could count
one spade, six hearts. two diamonds and two club winners, but Ihat
was one short of his goal.

Certainly he could pick up a twelfth if the missing lrumps and cluhs
broke 2-3 (a 68 percent probability). hut if either were 4-1 (a 28
percent division), that required most careful surgco,,', work. Note his
t&hnique.

He won the diamond ace. Played a clu~ to dummy's ace. Pitched a
club on dummy's diamond king and ruffed a club high. uncovering
the 4-1 break. A trump to dummy's Jack and another small club ruffed
high. At trick (7) and (8) he drew the missing trumps with his queen-
10. Then at trick (9). a spade to dummy's king and easl's ace. bUIhe
still had his trump nine 10 ruff east's diamond return. At Irick (II). a
spade to the queen and dummy's club king. eighl to pitch his two
losing spades.

Note our master goes set if he plays the ace. king of clubs
prematurely or draws trumps before ruffing clubs. His play of a club
on dummy's diamond king was a craftsman's knack and allnwcd for
almosl any bad break.

When I lold Jack Chapin aboul his Arlington ncighbor's play. his
comment was most complimentary. "God. that man's play does
bridge bonor!"

NIS Yu InerabIt
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Claire Louise
Huebner

Laura and Peter Huebner of
the City of Grosse Pointe are
the parents of a daughter,
Claire Louise Huebner, born
Aug, 15, 1996.

Maternal grandparents are
Cecily R. Bay of Bloomfield
Hills and Hal and Sue Bay, also
of Bloomfield Hills. Paternal
grandparents are Cynthia and
Julius Huebner of the City of
Grosse Pointe ..

Volunteers
needed for
research study

Women can receive free
treatment for symptoms of
urgent or frequent urination as
part of a new research study at
William Beaumont Hospital.
Researchers will study a new
medication which may control
symptoms of urgent and fre-
quent urination. Volunteers
must be non-pregnant females
ages 18 to 85 years old.
Symptoms must include urgent
and/or frequent urination for
at least six months duration.

For more information, or to
volunteer for the study, call
Beaumont's Geriatric
Evaluation Clinic at (810) 551-
6573.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love" .
If you an: bying to balance !be deuwIds of work IIld family while caring for your pareo!...

Call US today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A c.nter of Lutherlln SocI_1 ServIce. of Mlchl;_n II
4050 aate.head nMr M_ck _nd Moro ••

881·3374 I __
P81tially funded by the United Way end !he Detroit Area Agency on Agin

CIIITodIy ...

3-2885 800-285-6968.'

~ewi.tIi
jltnesS Ji1ctory...

• Aerobic Exercise Classes
• Step Classes

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE
1· GROSSE POINTE
SnonsoredBY' GrQssepOInteCQmmunityEducatiQn
(RegisterthroughGrossePOlOteMultEd.·313·343-2178)
1dayperwk.l$50 2daysl$65 Unlimitedl$83

NQn-ResidentFee:$3.00
$3.00f.F. adm.feewill becollectedonthefirstdayofclassbytheinstructor
RichardSchool
(176McKinley,nearKercheval) 12weeks
11TH 6:00 P.M. HtIlQWImpact Sept17 P Chasteen

Barnes Elementary
(20090Morningside,S.ofVernier) 12weeks
'MIWIf 9'00A.M. Hi/LowImpact Sept16 P Chasteen

.. TlTH 6:00P.M. STEP Sept17 Staff
'Babysittingavailable·call313-882-3038.PayableinFULLatfirstclass· noo-
refundable$t .50 perchildperclass.
SomestepsavailabletQrentfor$1200forthesessiQnsorbriogown.
Maler School(740Cadieux) 12weeks
MIW 6:30P.M. HtilowImpact Sept16 Staff

LMSf.mLf
SoonsQredby RQsevill~.C~ffil!Lfl!,
(RegisterthrougllRoseV1lleCommSchools·313·445·55971
GuestClImm. Clr.
(16221FrazhQ.bet.GratIOt& Hayesl 10weeks
1dayperwlu'S43 2daysl$57 Unl,mlledl$72
MIW 615 PM. STEP Sept16 A Saier
MIW 7:30PM HI/LQWImpact Sept.16 A. Saier

., StudentmustbringQwnstep· stQrageavailable
SomestepsavailableloraS1000rentalfeefortheentiresession

:1 - OEIBOII & DOWNTOWH
WestlnHoteI
(RenaissanceCenterHealthClub·313·5£8-844t)
(Showers& lockersavailable)
t day perwlu'$40 2daysl$6O
MIW 4:45PM HtilowImpact Sept.9
TlTH 630 AM HtilowImpact Sept 10

OneDelroitCenler
{50nWoodwardAve.-313-964·3827)

1 dayperwk1$40 2 days/S60
TITH 515 P.M. HllLowImpact Sept.to

10weeks

K P,cano
S Green

10weeks

K Picano

•••
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Physical therapists are hip
to new dance, the 'Macarena'

The Macarena, a Latino-beat
song and line dance with sim-
ple arm and hip movements,
may be just the step to better
health, according to the
American Physical Therapy
Association (APTA).

As the Macarena bumps the
Electric Slide as the world's
hottest dance craze, people are
getting on their feet and gyrat-
ing themselves into shape.

'1'he thing about this dance
is it's easily learned, anybody
can do it, it's group participa-
tion, and it's fun. You get the
benefits of a basic workout
using the arms, legs, back -
really the whole body - but it's
not strenuous," said Sean
Gallagher, director of perform-
ing Arts Physical Therapy in
New York City.

The Macarena has found a
partner with physical thera-

pists who are part of a nation-
al campaign to promote fitness
in response to the Surgeon
General's Report on Physical
Activity and Health. The
report concluded that even
moderate physical activity for
30 minutes a day (such as
walking the dog or gardening)
can help prevent serIOUS
health problems such as heart
disease, high blood pressure,
diabetes, colon cancer and obe-
sity.

"It can't be stressed enough
how important it is for physical
activity to be fun so you'll do it.
Many people don't want to go
to the gym every day, and with
something like dancing you get
health benefits and have a
good time. It's the best of both
worlds," Gallagher said.

One word of caution - the
Macarena song lasts only a few

minutes, so you must either
repeat the dance over and over
or groove to another beat for a
half hour to get health bene-
fits.

No matter what the dance is,
the point is to get up and move,
Gallagher said.

"Dancing improves your
range of motion, endurance,
aerobic capacity, flexibility and
strength. It's great exercise,
and it's enjoyable," he said.

The American Physical
Therapy Association is a
national professional organiza-
tion representing more than
70,000 physical therapists,
physical therapist assistants
and physical therapy students.
Its goal is to foster advance-
ments in physical therapy
practice, education and
research.

St. John Hospital performs
new heart surgery technique

Heart surgeons at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
are performing a revolutionary
new tethnique for appropriate
candidates that can minimize
the incision and scar on the
chest traditionally resulting
from open heart surgery, and
in certain cases may eliminate
the need for placing the patient
on a heart-lung machine.

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center performs more
adult open heart surgeries
than any hospital in the state.
Dr. C. Douglas Lees, cardiac
surgeon on staff at St. John
Hospital, explains that
although the new procedure is
technically more difficult for
surgeons to perform at this
time, it is more cosmetically
appealing and could potential-
lybe safer.

"Westill make an incision in

the chest, but instead of cut-
ting through the midline and
dividing the breast bone, we
make another small curved
incision, usually from the side
rather than the midline, which
can produce more cosmetically
appealing results," he said.
"For example, in a woman, we
might make an incision under
the breast which can better
hide the scar."

The result is an incision in
the chest about four inches
long as opposed to the foot-long
incision traditionally made
with conventional open heart
surgery.

"I performed an aortic valve
replacement through this mini
incision and you can hardly
notice the incision on the
chest," Lees said. "Although
the heart-lung machine was
required for the aortic valVe

replacement, my colleague, Dr.
James Martin, recently per-
formed a similar type of proce-
dure for a coronary bypass and
that procedure did not require
the use of a heart-lung
machine. Not using the heart-
lung machine means that doc-
tors perform the surgery on a
beating heart," Lees said.
"Without the heart-lung
machine there is less bleeding,
which means the recovery may
be faster," he added.

r------THE MACARENA------.
,1 /lit Hit" Physical r"erapi.\·ts

IPul yOlif right arm
OUI. palm down. Put

your left ann OUI, palm
down.

5 Pul your left hand
on your righl hip.

Pul your righl hand on
your left hip.

Volunteers sought for osteoarthritis study
William Beaumont

Hospital's Division of
Preventive and Nutritional
Medicine is seeking volunteers
who have been diagnosed with
osteoarthritis to participate in
a new osteoarthritis research

Health seminar will discuss
chiropractic, sports injuries

2 Turn your righl palm
up. Turn your left

palm up.
3 Pul your right hand

on your upper left
ann. Put your left hand
on your upper righl arm.

4 Pul your left hand
behind your head.

Pul your right hand
behind your bead.

A free nutrition and health
care seminar will be held from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday, Sept.
9, at Christ the King Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The speaker will be Dr. Peter

Costantino, chiropractic physi-
cian and sports ir\iury special-
ist, who will talk about sports
injuries.

For a reservation, call (313)
881-7677.

6 Pul your righl hand 7 Sway your ltips in
on your righl bul- place for three beats.

lOCk. Pul your left hand
on your left bullae k.

1be A.4ICt1t*:l PbysKal 'I'benn Auoci8Iioc (AnA) 11 • natioDIJ"""...ioooI.......- llou 1O,OOOp/lylioollhcnP'u,
pOylical '""'- ............

1111N..",Foirf .. _ ...... _ VAWI.

8 Hop a quarter-turn
to the righl and start

over.

study.
Men and women age 40 and

older who have osteoarthritis
of the knee or hip and are cur-
rently being treated with non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory
medications or high doses of
aspirin may qualify for the
study.

Osteoarthritis, also known
as degenerative joint disease
and "wear-and-tear" arthritis,
is a disorder that causes pain,
swelling and loss of flexibility
in one or more bone joints.

The study compares the
effectiveness of new medica-
tions to treat osteoarthritis.

All medications, physical
examinations and tests provid-
ed as part of this study are free
of charge. Participants will be
compensated for their time and
travel.

For more information or to
volunteer, call (800) 80-
STUDY.

You've never celebrated a

BIRTHDAY
like this before!

•'..
.

":'::' ,"', .' '" . '.'~.'.'.~... ;
'.". '.,

." ... '

~ We're extremely excited about the opening~5 of our new Birthing Center which offers
everything moms expect - and more. Now,

when you deliver at St John you can experience all
the stages of birth in one beautifully decorated, intimate
birthing suite.

How is our new Birthing Center different from others?
Delivering at St. John means you'll enjoy:

• PRIVACY - Our private birthing suites will exceed
your expectations because they are spacious
enough to accommodate your family am/friends -
anyone you choose to share in this special event.

• PERSONALIZED, fAMILY-CENTERED CARE - One
experienced nurse who clearly understands )'our
emotional and physical needs will care for both
)'ou and your baby.

• PEACE OF MIND - There if you need it, St. John
specializes in high-risk rnl'l'for moms and babies,
including 24-hour in-house anesthesia and our
renowned Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. In fact,
most east side hospitals refer mothers and babies
·.vithspecial needs to St. John.

• PLUS SOME UNEXPECTED EXTRAS... conveniences
like an in-room warmer/or YOllrbaby:~ blankets,
a private whirlpool or shower, full-screen television
and in-room refrigerator, all make your stay
more con~fortable.

Simply put. SI. John is the only hospital serving
metropolitan Detroit's east side communities that offers
all this care for moms and babies in one location.
Can you think of a
better place to celebrate
your haby's BirthDay?

For a St. John doctor in
your neighhorhood, or
to schedule a visit to our
new Birthing Center,
call 1-800-237-5646.

Sf. John
Hospital and
Medical Center
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Battle against breast cancer
to be priority in the Pointes
By Janice Hertel
Special Writer

A little-known but alarming statistic has captured
the attention of the health care community on the
eastside:

Eastside women are 30 to 40 percent more likely to deuel-
op breast cancer than Michigan women in general and,
even more troubling, 30 to 40 percent more are likely to die
from breast cancer. Over the past five years, on average, one
eastside woman has died from breast cancer every 16 days.

This statistic was noticed about a year ago, when
representatives from six eastside cities came together
to form a Community Health Status Advisory Board

to review information
and identify the highest
priority opportunities to
improve health status
in the region.

The committee stud·
ied a tremendous
amount of existing
information on the
causes of death and pre-
mature death, hospital-
ization, maternal and
child health issues,
communicable disease
and injury.

In general, we found
that most eastsiders

;..,. .",.... were healthier than
Janice Hertel people in surrounding

areas, with two troubling exceptions - breast cancer
and teen/young adult suicide.

Further survey of individual concerns in our com-
munities led us to select breast cancer as our primary
target. Experts consulted on the subject believe that
the explanation for the higher incidence of breast
cancer on the eastside probably does not lie in the
environment but rather in our socio-economic status.
In other words, the fact that women here, on average,
eat better and are better educated, may be putting
them at higher risk for developing cancer. One theory
is that women who are more educated often have
delayed childbearing in order to go to college or
establish a career.

Furthermore, well-nourished women have more
menstrual cycles which repeatedly expose their body
tissu~s to high levels of sex hormones and add to the
risk factor. Poorer and less well-nourished women
who may have shorter lifetime periods of fertility, and
who may spend more of their lives pregnant have
fewer menstrual cycles and often lower rates of
breast cancer.

So, it seems, living well could increase your risk for
breast cancer. The key is breast cancer awareness
and detection early, when it is most curable.

The American Cancer Society (ACS) recommends
that all women over age 40 have a mammogram at
least every two years, and annually after age 50. In
addition, it is vitally important that they also do a
monthly Breast Self Exam, or BSE, and visit their
obstetrician/gynecologist or other medical practitioner
regularly for a thorough exam.

Unfortunately, the Wayne County Health
Department estimates that the number of mammo-
grams performed at the three local hospitals on east-
side women is only about one-third what it should be.

The good news is that the ACS reports that if a
breast cancer is diagnosed before it spreads, there is
a 96 percent likelihood of survival.

Obviously, diagnosing breast cancer as early as pos-
sible is critically important. 'Ib help get this message
out to the community, Grosse Pointe Cable will air a
two-part program, "Breast Cancer on the Eastside."
Watch your cable listings for specific dates and times.

In addition, the Wayne County Health Department
and others involved in the advisory board are offering
a speakers bureau to eastside organizations. Henry
Ford Cottage Hospital, as well as Bon Secours and
St. John hospitals, have all taken on the breast can-
cer "epidemic" as a focus of community programs and
activities.

October is national Breast Cancer Awareness
Month and, to highlight the importance of early
detection, the WomanWise Network of Henry Ford
Health System invites all women to an evening din-
ner symposium.

Laugh and learn through the wit, warmth and wis-
dom of Marcia Wallace on Wednesday, Oct. 2, at
Assumption Cultural Center in St. Clair Shores.

You may remember Marcia as the irreverent, wise-
cracking receptionist on "The Bob Newhart Show," or
as the voice of Bart Simpson's beleaguered fourth-
grade teacher, Ms. Krabapple.

'Ibday, however, she also plays the real-life role of a
courageous and inspiring fighter against the breast
cancer epidemic.

WomanWise Symposium '96 begins with an hors
d'oeuvre reception from 5 to 6 p.m. Reservations are
$25 a person and include dinner, speakers, informa-
tive displays and useful gifts to take home. For reser·
vation information, call (313) 640-2425.

Also in October, Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
WomanWise representatives will meet informally
with women in the lingerie department on the second
floor of Jacobson's Grosse Pointe store to encourage
women to take charge of their own breast health.
They will show a video on what to expect from a
mammogram and on the proper technique for per-
forming monthly BSEs. Free literature and BSE
shower cards will be provided. The representatives
staffing the display have had personal experience
with breast cancer and are able to ofTer insight.

Janice Hertel is director of volunteer's community
services at Henry Ford Cottage Hospital and a mem-
ber of the Eastside Community Health Status
Advisory Board.

VNAprepares for battle against winter flu season
Each year millions of

Americans get influenza, a
viral disease commonly known
as the flu. This contagious dis-
ease spreads quickly by per-
son-to-person contact and can
reach epidemic proportions in
the winter.

September may seem too
early to think about the flu, but
the 1996 flu season is fast
approaching and will possibly
be severe.

For local businesses, influen-
za brings unproductive work
days, increased absenteeism
and delayed business projects.

The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
in Atlanta, predicts that most
people won't have any natural
immunity against the Harbin
B, Nanchang A and Texas A flu
viruses

During October, Visiting
Nurse Association (VNA)
Support Services - an affiliate
of the VNA of Southeast
Michigan - will vaccinate

about 20,000 adults at more
than 200 locations. Sites
include major corporation facil-
ities, senior centers, churches
and every Farmer Jack store.
The program will be adminis-
tered by a team of VNA regis-
tered nurses and volunteers.

Influenza is a highly infec-
tious virus that attacks the
respiratory system. Symptoms
of tht> di~t>age include fever,
chills, headaches, aching mus-
rles, nausea and vomiting fol-
lowed by a dry cough, nasal
discharge, sore throat, and
fatigue. Severe influenza can
lead to serious complications,
including pneumonia, bronchi-
tis, sinus and lung infections.

While most people with
influenza recover, approxi-
mately 50,000 to 70,000 adults
die each year from flu and
other preventable viruses.
More people die from influenza
than the AIDS virus.

Because the flu vaccine con-
tains only noninfectious virus-

A1enopausesupportgroup
will discuss nutrition

Exercise class is
for people with
breathing problems

A program of exercises and
education designed for adults
who are limited in their activi-
ties because of breathing prob-
lems from emphysema, chronic
bronchitis, asthma and other
lung diseases is offered at the
St. John Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Center, 4849
Canyon in Detroit.

The class begins Monday,
Sept. 9, and meets for two
hours, three times a week, for
six weeks. Participants must
be referred by their doctors and
charges are usually covered by
insurance.

Eastside Dermatology
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD. Ie Associates

"T: General Dermatology ~
Dermatologlc Surgery

Fungal Infection of the Nail
SClerotherapy of Spider Veins

Skin Resurfacing and Vascular Laser Surgery
-CoUagen Therapy and Chemical Peels

eaeteld. Dennet:oIogy
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farm..

ro schedule an appointment call 313-884-3380

es, it cannot give recipients the
flu. As with most vaccines, side
effects, if any, are generally
mild and occur at low frequen-
cy within 48 hours.

Individuals who are allergic
to eggs or chicken feathers,
sensitive to amino glycosides,
or are affected with Guillain-
Barre Syndrome should not get
a flu vaccination. Persons
under IS and pregnant women
should consult with their
physician.

Besides offering flu vaccina-
tions, VNA provides a wide
range of nursing, therapeutic
and personal care services in
the home. Founded in 1898,
VNA is the state's largest inde-

pendent home health care
provider olTering care through·
out Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and Monroe counties. VNA is
accredited with commendation
by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Health Can'
Organizations and has omce~;
in Dearborn Heights, Monroe,
Pontiac, Southfield and
Warren.

A pucUun u[ the pru.:;",,,,d,,
from the flu clinics provides
free immunizations at a num-
ber of community homeless
shelters.

For information about the flu
or VNA's flu vaccination pro-
gram, call (800) 296-8660.

Free consultations
planned on National
Depression Screening Day

Have you found yourself
moping around lately? Having
trouble sleeping? Do you feel
people would be better off with-
out you?

If you answered yes to these
questions, you may be suffer-
ing from depression, a condi-
tion affecting 17 million
Americans, or approximately
one in five adults every year.

St. John Health System will
hold free depression screenings
on Thursday, Oct. 10, at St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross in
Detroit at 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
and at Oakland General
Hospital, 27351 Dequindre in
Madison Heights at 10 a.m., 2
p.m. and 6 p.m.

During the screenings,
which are held during Mental
Illness Awareness Week, indi-
viduals will receive a written
self test for depression, a confi-
dential meeting with a mental
health professional and an
educational presentation on
depression.

Dr. Haresh Mehta, a psychi-
atiist at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center, encourages
those who have any questions

Dermatology
Medical • Surgical • Cosmetic

All Problems of the Skin, Hair,Scalp & Nails
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS

~..",'::! ::.:~:~:
"J .. ~""-r~\"'~-_":-':
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,
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'( . -Aduh Acne· Moles· Wans - Collagen

~ ..-- - --'._- -- • Herpes· Skin Cancer Exams· Glycolic Acid
"-iT"--------" Facials· Spider Veins - Podialric Dennalology

WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
aE 573·4980 ~&~crsl.:

MOII.-Sat. • Lunchtime & Evening Appointments Available

about whether they might be
depressed to come to the confi-
dential screening.

"If anyone is concerned that
they might be suffering from
depression. or if they're con-
cerned about a loved one who
perhaps has had mood
changes, it's a good time to go
through the assessment to help
clarify questions."

Although depression can
affect anyone regardless of age,
older adults are often at risk.

"Depression is the most com-
mon psychiatric illness in the
elderly, yet it's often misdiag-
nosed," said Debbie Borgerson,
director of psychiatric services
at Oakland Ckneral Hospital.
"In many cases, depression is
confused with dementia or
grief. It can also be masked in
physical complaints," she said.

National Depression
Screening Day is designed to
educate people about depres-
sion, make the illness more
accepted and to inform those
suffering from depression how
and where to get treatment.

For registration or further
information, call (800) 237-
5646.

William Beaumont Beaumont's Older Adult
Hospital's Menopause Services Department and is
Education and Support Group part of a monthly education
will sponsor a free presenta- and support group for
tion to help menopausal menopausal women, called
women separate fact from fic- ''Taking Charge."
tion when it comes to their spe- The public is invited to
cial nutritional needs on attend all meetings.
Monday, Sept. 9, from 7 to 9
p.m. in the hospital adminis-
tration building, 3601 W. 13
Mile in Royal Oak.

Advance registration is
required. Call (800) 633-7377
to register.

Beaumont dietitian Lynne
Campagne will provide tips
that can help menopausal
women maintain a well-round-
ed, healthy diet throughout
this transitional stage in life.
Campagne will explain how
menopause can spur imbal-
ances in a woman's brain
chemistry and how certain
types of food and nutritional
supplements can ease the
symptoms associated with
these imbalances.

"Women in midlife often find
they cannot eat the same foods
as they did when they were
younger and still keep their
optimal size," Campagne said. For more information, call

The program is sponsored by (313) 343.8308.

College Bound?
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

~"~

DOR'TLEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!
In addition to a.ll those text books you'll be reading, no
education Is really complete without reading your
home-town newspaper.

And now you can take a little piece of home with you
by taking advantage of our special back-to-school
subscription offer - 9 months for $15.

rBACX-:-TO".sCiioOL mscBmNoi"m"
: Just $15.00 for the entire school year! :

I Name I
I Name of School I
: Student Address :

Please start my
I subscription on...(Date) I
IL D Enclosed is my payment of $15.00 ..I---------------Grosse Pointe News

l\~~

REMOVE FACIAL WRINKLES
WITH WORLD'S MOST

PRECISE LASER SYSTEM.

Robin M. Deans. M.O .. F.R.C.S, 1'1

Dr. ~ans has used 9 dlffe~nt laser systems and
perlonned over '200 different laser procedures on patients 'rom
all over Ontario. Ohio. Michigan and Wisconsin. He has lectured

and taught laser Jurgery across Canada and the U.S.

save 35% on U.S.Currency

_. 't:N'Y';{W''''".INNY '(""".;,,!/;?NN'

(519) 256-2756
Laser Wrinkle Centre'"

I 270 Walker Road. Windsor

Laser Eyelid Surgery
For Heavy,

Drooping Lids &
Bags Under the Eyes.

Anesthetist Services Available
For Your Complete Comfort.
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Physical therapists are hip
to new dance, the 'Macarena I

The Macarena, a Latino-beat
song and line dance with sim-
ple arm and hip movements,
may be just the step to better
health, according to the
American Physical Therapy
Association (APTA).

As the Macarena bumps the
Electric Slide as the world's
hottest dance craze, people are
getting on their feet and gyrat-
ing themselves into shape.

"The thing about this dance
is it's easily learned, anybody
can do it, it's group participa-
tion, and it's fun. You get the
benefits of a basic workout
using the arms, legs, back -
really the whole body- but it's
not strenuous," said Sean
Gallagher, director of perform-
ing Arts Physical Therapy in
New York City.

The Macarena has found a
partner with physical thera-

pists who are part of a nation-
al campaign to promote fitness
in response to the Surgeon
General's Report on Physical
Activity and Health. The
report concluded that even
moderate physical activity for
30 minutes a day (such as
walking the dog or gardening)
can help prevent serious
health problems such as heart
disease, high blood pressure,
diabetes, colon cancer and obe-
sity.

'1t can't be stressed enough
how important it is for physical
activity to be fun so you'll do it.
Many people don't want to go
to the gym every day, and with
something like dancing you get
health benefits and have a
good time. It's the best of both
worlds," Gallagher said.

One word of caution - the
Macarena song lasts only a few

minutes, so you must either
repeat the dance over and over
or groove to another beat for a
half hour to get health bene-
fits.

No matter what the dance is,
the point is to get up and move,
Gallagher said.

"Dancing improves your
range of motion, endurance,
aerobic capacity, flexibility and
strength. It's great exercise,
and it's enjoyable," he said.

The American Physical
Therapy Association is a
national professional organiza-
tion representing more than
70,000 physical therapists,
physical therapist assistants
and physical therapy students.
Its goal is to foster advance-
ments in physical therapy
practice, education and
research.

St. John Hospital performs
new heart surgery technique

Heart surgeons at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
are performing a revolutionary
new technique for appropriate
candidates that can minimize
the incision and scar on the
chest traditionally resulting
from open heart surgery, and
in certain cases may eliminate
the need for placing the patient
on a heart-lung machine.

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center performs more
adult open heart surgeries
than any hospital in the state.
Dr. C. Douglas Lees, cardiac
surgeon on staff at St. John
Hospital, explains that
although the new procedure is
technically more difficult for
surgeons to perform at this
time, it is more cosmetically
appealing and could potential-
lybe safer.

"We still make an incision in

the chest, but instead of cut-
ting through the midline and
dividing the breast bone, we
make another small curved
incision, usually from the side
rather than the midline, which
can produce more cosmetically
appealing results," he said.
"For example, in a woman, we
might make an incision under
the breast which can better
hide the scar."

The result is an incision in
the chest about four inches
long as opposed to the foot-long
incision traditionally made
with conventional open heart
surgery.

'1 performed an aortic valve
replacement through this mini
incision and you can hardly
notice the incision on the
chest," Lees said. "Although
the heart-lung machine was
required for the aortic valve

replacement, my colleague, Dr.
James Martin, recently per-
formed a similar type of proce-
dure for a coronary bypass and
that procedure did not require
the use of a heart-lung
machine. Not using the heart-
lung machine means that doc-
tors perform the surgery on a
beating heart," Lees said.
'Without the heart-lung
machine there is less bleeding,
which means the recovery may
be faster," he added.

,...-----THE MACARENA-------.
It Hit H'itli jt!'ySiClil Tlll'rap;sts

IPUIyour righl arm
OUI, palm down. PIli

your left arm OUI, palm
down.

5 Pul your left hand
on your right hip.

Pul your righl hand on
your left hip.

Volunteers sought for osteoarthritis study
William Beaumont

Hospital's Division of
Preventive and Nutritional
Medicine is seeking volunteers
who have been diagnosed with
osteoarthritis to participate in
a new osteoarthritis research

Health seminar will discuss
chiropractic, sports injuries

2 Twn your right palm
up. Turn your left

palm up.
3 PIll your righl hand

on your upper left
arm. PIli your Ieft hand
on your upper righl arm.

4 Pul your left hand
behind your head.

Put your right hand
behind your head.

A free nutrition and health
care seminar will be held from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday, Sept.
9, at Christ the King Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The speaker will be Dr. Peter

Costantino, chiropractic physi-
cian and sports injury special-
ist, who will talk about sports
injuries.

For a reservation, call (313)
881-7677.

6 Put your righl hand 7 Sway your hips in
on your righl but· place for three bealS.

tock. Pul your left hand
on your left buttock.

1be AmeriCIII PtI)1oic:aJ tbcnpy Auoc::iMtoo (APTA) il .. DacioaUprol,- 0<1""_ ~.,,,,,,, _ ro.ooo pb)'JicaJlhenpUu,
pbyolall ................... IOd.-...

1111NorlhFIitf.. -.A_ VAml4

8Hop a quarter-twn
to the righl and stan

over.

study.
Men and women age 40 and

older who have osteoarthritis
of the knee or hip and are cur·
rently being treated with non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory
medications or high doses of
aspirin may qualify for the
study.

Osteoarthritis, also known
as degenerative joint disease
and "wear-and-tear" arthritis,
is a disorder that causes pain,
swelling and loss of flexibility
in one or more bone joints.

The study compares the
effectiveness of new medica-
tions to treat osteoarthritis.

All medications, physical
examinations and tests provid-
ed as part of this study are free
of charge. Participants will be
compensated for their time and
travel.

For more information or to
volunteer, call (800) 80-
STUDY.

Does Your Heart Good.
•"American Heart Association

You've never celebrated a

BIRTHDAY
like this before!

•', ..
...•"... : " •.... : ./' . , ,

• I~~

• _",,·i.

~ We're extremely excited about the opening~.J of our new Birthing Center which offers
everything moms expect - and more. Now,

when you deliver at St. John you can experience all
the stages of birth in one beautifully decorated, intimate
birthing suite.

How is our new Birthing Center different from others?
Delivering at St. John means you'll enjoy:

• PRIVACY - Our private birthing suites iI/ill exceed
your expectations because they are spacious
enough to accommodate yourfamily and friends -
anyone you choose to share in this special event.

• PERSONALIZED, FAMIlY-CENTERED CARE - One
experienced nurse who clear!.'vunderstands )'our
emotional and physical needs i-,'ill care for both
}'Oll and your baby.

• PEACE OF MIND - There ifYOll need it, St. John
specializes in high-risk care for moms alld babies,
including 24-hour in-house anesthesia and our
renoYo'nedNeonatal Imensive Care Unit. In.fact,
most east side hospitals refer mothers and babies
with special needs 10 St. John.

• PLUS SOME UNExrEcTED EXTRAS ... COnl'('lliellces
like an in-room warmer for your baby:~ blankets,
a private whirlpool or showel; full-screen television
and in-room refrigerator, all make your stay
more cOl1!{ortable.

Simply put. St. John is the only hospital serving
metropolitan Detroit's east side communities that offers
all this care for moms and babies in one location.
Can you think of a
better place to celebrate
your baby's BirthDay?

For a St. John doctor in
your neighborhood, or
to schedule a visit to our
new Birthing Center,
call 1-800·237-5646.

Sf. John
Hospital and
Medical Center
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Battle against breast cancer
to be priority in the Pointes
By Janice Hertel
Special Writer

A little-known but alarming statistic has captured
the attention of the health care community on the
eastside:

Eastside women are 30 to 40 percent more likely to devel-
op breast cancer than Michigan women in general and,
even more troubling, 30 to 40 percent more are likely to die
from breast cancer. Over the past five years, on average, one
eastside woman has died from breast cancer every 16 days.

This statistic was noticed about tl ytltll' ago, whtln
representatives from six eastside cities came together
to form a Community Health Status Advisory Board

to review information
and identify the highest
priority opportunities to
improve health status
in the region.

The committee stud-
ied a tremendous
amount of existing
information on the
causes of death and pre-
mature death, hospital-
ization, maternal and
child health issues,
communicable disease
and injury.

In general, we found
that most eastsiders

;.~, .,,~ were healthier than
Janice Hertel people in surrounding

areas, with two troubling exceptions - breast cancer
and teen/young adult suicide.

Further survey of individual concerns in our com-
munities led us to select breast cancer as our primary
target. Experts consulted on the subject believe that
the explanation for the higher incidence of breast
cancer on the eastside probably does not lie in the
environment but rather in our socio-economic status.
In other words, the fact that women here, on average,
eat better and are better educated, may be putting
them at higher risk for developing cancer. One theory
is that women who are more educated often have
delayed childbearing in order to go to college or
establish a career.

Furthermore, well-nourished women have more
menstrual cycles which repeatedly expose their body
tissu~s to high levels of sex hormones and add to the
risk factor. Poorer and less well-nourished women
who may have shorter lifetime periods of fertility, and
who may spend more of their lives pregnant have
fewer menstrual cycles and often lower rates of
breast cancer.

So, it seems, living well could increase your risk for
breast cancer. The key is breast cancer awareness
and detection early, when it is most curable.

The American Cancer Society (ACS) recommends
that all women over age 40 have a mammogram at
least every two years, and annually after age 50. In
addition, it is vitally important that they also do a
monthly Breast Self Exam, or BSE, and visit their
obstetrician/gynecologist or other medical practitioner
regularly for a thorough exam.

Unfortunately, the Wayne County Health
Department estimates that the number of mammo-
grams performed at the three local hospitals on east-
side women is only about one-third what it should be.

The good news is that the ACS reports that if a
breast cancer is diagnosed before it spreads, there is
a 96 percent likelihood of survival.

Obviously, diagnosing breast cancer as early as pos-
sible is critically important. 'Ib help get this message
out to the community, Grosse Pointe Cable will air a
two-part program, "Breast Cancer on the Eastside."
Watch your cable listings for specific dates and times.

In addition, the Wayne County Health Department
and others involved in the advisory board are offering
a speakers bureau to eastside organizations. Henry
Ford Cottage Hospital, as well as Bon Secours and
St. John hospitals, have all taken on the breast can-
cer "epidemic" as a focus of community programs and
activities.

October is national Breast Cancer Awareness
Month and, to highlight the importance of early
detection, the WomanWise Network of Henry Ford
Health System invites all women to an evening din-
ner symposium.

Laugh and learn through the wit, warmth and wis-
dom of Marcia Wallace on Wednesday, Oct. 2, at
Assumption Cultural Center in St. Clair Shores.

You may remember Marcia as the irreverent, wise-
cracking receptionist on "The Bob Newhart Show," or
as the voice of Bart Simpson's beleaguered fourth·
grade teacher, Ms. Krabapple.

Today, however, she also plays the real-life role of a
courageous and inspiring fighter against the breast
cancer epidemic.

WomanWise Symposium '96 begins with an hors
d'oeuvre reception from 5 to 6 p.m. Reservations are
$25 a person and include dinner, speakers, informa-
tive displays and useful gifts to take home. For reser-
vation information, caIl (313) 640-2425.

Also in October, Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
WomanWise representatives will meet informally
with women in the lingerie department on the second
floor of Jacobson's Grosse Pointe store to encourage
women to take charge of their own breast health.
They will show a video on what to expect from a
mammogram and on the proper technique for per-
forming monthly BSEs. Free literature and BSE
shower cards will be provided. The representatives
staffing the display have had personal experience
with breast cancer and are able to ofTer insight.

Janice Hertel is director of volunteer's community
services at Henry Ford Cottage Hospital and a mem-
ber of the EaBtside Community Health Status
Advisory Board.

VNA prepares for battle against winter flu season
Each year millions of

Americans get influenza, a
viral disease commonly known
as the flu. This contagious dis-
ease spreads quickly by per-
son-to-person contact and can
reach epidemic proportions in
the winter.

September may seem too
early to think about the flu, but
the 1996 flu season is fast
approaching and will po~~ihly
be severe.

For local businesses, influen-
za brings unproductive work
days, increased absenteeism
and delayed business projects.

The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
in Atlanta, predicts that most
people won't have any natural
immunity against the Harbin
B, Nanchang A and Texas A flu
viruses

During October, Visiting
Nurse Association (VNA)
Support Services - an affiliate
of the VNA of Southeast
Michigan - will vaccinate

about 20,000 adults at more
than 200 locations. Sites
include major corporation facil-
ities, senior centers, churches
and every Farmer Jack store.
The program will be adminis-
tered by a team of VNA regis-
tered nurses and volunteers.

Influenza is a highly infec-
tious virus that attacks the
respiratory system. Symptoms
of thE' disease include fcycr,
chills, headaches, aching mus-
('les, nausea and vomiting fol-
lowed by a dry cough, nasal
discharge, sore throat, and
fatigue. Severe influenza can
lead to serious complications,
including pneumonia, bronchi-
tis, sinus and lung infections.

While most people with
influenza recover, approxi-
mately 50,000 to 70,000 adults
die each year from flu and
other preventable viruses.
More people die from influenza
than the AIDS virus.

Because the flu vaccine con·
tains only noninfectious virus-

es, it cannot give recipients the
flu. As with most vaccines, side
effects, if any, are generally
mild and occur at low frequen-
cy within 48 hours.

Individuals who are allergic
to eggs or chicken feathers,
sensitive to amino glycosides,
or are affected with Guillain-
Barre Syndrome should not get
a flu vaccination. Persons
under 18 and pregnant women
should consult with their
physician.

Besides offering flu vaccina·
tions, VNA provides a wide
range of nursing, therapeutic
and personal care services in
the home. Founded in 1898,
VNAis the state's largest inde-

pendent home health carl'
provider offering care through-
out Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and Monroe counties. VNA is
accredited with commendation
by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Health Carl'
Organizations and has office~;
in Dearborn Heights, Monroe,
Pontiac, Southfield and
Warren.

A purtiull uf the pru(;eed"
from the flu clinics provides
free immunizations at a num-
ber of community homeless
shelters.

For information about the flu
or VNA's flu vaccination pro-
gram, call (800) 296·8660.

Free consultations
planned on National
Depression Screening Day

Have you found yourself
moping around lately? Having
trouble sleeping? Do you feel
people would be better off with-
out you?

If you answered yes to these
questions, you may be suffer-
ing from depression, a condi-
tion affecting 17 million
Americans, or approximately
one in five adults every year.

St. John Health System will
hold free depression screenings
on Thursday, Oct. 10, at St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross in
Detroit at 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
and at Oakland General
Hospital, 27351 Dequindre in
Madison Heights at 10 a.m., 2
p.m. and 6 p.m.

During the screenings,
which are held during Mental
Illness Awareness Week, indi-
viduals will receive a written
self test for depression, a confi-
dential meeting with a mental
health professional and an
educational presentation on
depression.

Dr. Haresh Mehta, a psychi-
atrist at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center, encourages
those who have any questions

about whether they might be
depressed to come to the oonfi-
dential screening.

"If anyone is concerned that
they might be suffering from
depression, or if they're con-
cerned about a loved one who
perhaps has had mood
changes, it's a good time to go
through the assessment to help
clarify questions."

Although depression can
affect anyone regardless of age,
older adults are often at risk.

"Depression is the most com-
mon psychiatric illness in the
elderly, yet it's often misdiag-
nosed," said Debbie Borgerson,
director of psychiatric services
at Oakland General Hospital.
"In many cases, depression is
confused with dementia or
grief. It can also be masked in
physical complaints," she said.

National Depression
Screening Day is designed to
educate people about depres-
sion, make the illness more
accepted and to inform those
suffering from depression how
and where to get treatment.

For registration or further
information, call (800) 237-
5646.

A1enopausesupportgroup
will discuss nutrition

William Beaumont Beaumont's Older Adult
Hospital's Menopause Services Department and is
Education and Support Group part of a monthly education
will sponsor a free presenta- and support group for
tion to help menopausal menopausal women, called
women separate fact from fic- ''Taking Charge."
tion when it comes to their spe- The public is invited to
cial nutritional needs on attend all meetings.
Monday, Sept. 9, from 7 to 9
p.m. in the hospital adminis- Exercise class is
tration building, 3601 W. 13 for people Wl"th
Mile in Royal Oak.

Advance registration is breathing problems
required. Call (800) 633-7377
to register.

Beaumont dietitian Lynne
Campagne will provide tips
that can help menopausal
women maintain a well-round-
ed, healthy diet throughout
this transitional stage in life.
Campagne will explain how
menopause can spur imbal-
ances in a woman's brain
chemistry and how certain
types of food and nutritional
supplements can ease the
symptoms associated with
these imbalances.

"Women in midlife often find
they cannot eat the same foods
as they did when they were
younger and still keep their
optimal size," Campagne said. For more information, call

The program is sponsored by (313) 343-8308.

A program of exercises and
education designed for adults
who are limited in their activi-
ties because of breathing prob-
lems from emphysema, chronic
bronchitis, asthma and other
lung diseases is offered at the
St. John Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Center, 4849
Canyon in Detroit.

The class begins Monday,
Sept. 9, and meets for two
hours, three times a week, for
s~ weeks. Partic~ants mu&
be referred by their doctors and
charges are usually covered by
insurance. Dermatology

Medical • Surgical • Cosmetic
All Problems of the Skin.Hair, Scalp & Nails
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS
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WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
~ 573·4980 ~~~Nru .- . -IoiiiIiiloI ACCEI'I'ED ,... ..•

Mon.·Sat ' Lunch~rne & Evening Appointments Available

Eastside Dermatology
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD. a Associates

1': General Dermatology :T"
Dennatologlc Surgery

Fungal Infection of the Nail
Sclerotherapy of SpIder Veins

Skin Resurfacing and Vascular Laaer Surgery
'CoUagen Therapy and Chemical Peels

E8eta1de Dermo8tology
, B34BMack Avenue
Gro_e Pointe Farms

To schedule an appointment 0811313-884-3380

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882·3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

Colleg~Bound?

~~

DON'T LEAVE
ROME WITHOUT US! REMOVE FACIAl WRINKLES

WITH WORLD'S MOST
PRECISE LASER SYSTEM.

In addition to all those text books yOU'll be rea.cl.i.ng,no
education is really complete without rea.d.ing your
home·town newspaper.

And now you can take a little piece of home with you
by taking advantage of our special back-to·school
subscription offer - 9 months for $15.

r- BACX-:-ro:SCHOOL mSCBIPrioNOiiu"
: Just $15.00 for the entire school year! :

IName I
IName of School I
: Student Address :

Please start my
I subscription on...(Date) :

IL 0 Enclosed is my payment of $15.00 ...---------------

Laser Eyelid Surgery
For Heavy,

Drooping Lids &
Bags Under the Eyes, •

Anesthelist 5ervices Available
For YOCJrComplete Comfort.

Dr. Deans has used 9 dlNerent laser systems and
performed oyer 1200 dtfferem laser p,ocedures on patients from
all ~ Ontario. Ohio. Michigan and Wisconsin. He has lectured

and taught laser surgery across Canada and the U.S.

Save 35% on U.S. cu~ncy
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The Pastor's Corner

The concept of church
By a member of the Christian Science Church

'lbday till' churdl is commonly thought of as a place
to worship God, a place where t!w family and commu-
nity look for counseling, support, and recreation and
a place to meet in good Christiall ft'llowship.

In this re"pect our ('hurches an' fullilling a very
important role in f'flciet.) 1\." 1IUII1<I1I thought pro-
gresses spiritually, however, it is natural that we
enlbrace <Ill exparHled, 1IIore spil itual concept of
church.

In the book of Hevelation \\It' are reminded: "He
that hath an ear let hun hear what {lIP Spirit saith
unto the churches; To him that overcometh will I give
to eat of the tree of life which is in the midst of the
paradise of God." (Rev. 2:7) .

What is the author of the book of RevelatIOn talk-
ing about overcoming? What is meant by eating of
"the tree onife which is in the midst of the paradise
of GodT

Isu't this a pl'Olllise that, as we overcome the te1?P-
tation to believe in a power apart from God, we w111
experience eternal life and awaken to our spiritual
identitv "in thl' image and likeness of God," as we are
told in' Genesis?

To the degree that we overcome the temptation to
accept a strictIy material basis of creation an? .
embrace the spiritual, the limitations that thIS mis-
taken concept would impose begin to fall away and
we begin to experience better health, greater harmo-
ny at home and in the workplace, companionship,
abundance and more.

Christ Jesus said, "Seek ye first the lcingdom of
QQd and his righteousness and all these things shall
be added unto you." (Matt. 6 :33). And this is eating
of "the tree of life which is in the midst of the par-
adise of God."

In her book, "Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," Mary Baker Eddy, the discoverer of
Christian Science, defines church as ''The structure of
Truth and Love; whatever rests upon and proceeds
from divine Principle.

''The church is that institution, which affords proof
of its utility and is found elevating the race, rousing
the dormant understanding from material beliefs to
the apprehension of spiritual ideas and the demon-
stration of divine Science, thereby casting out devils,
or error, and healing the sick." lpg. 583.)

This awakening from matE-rial beliefs to an appre-
hension or understanding of spiritual ideas is what
Chri/;t Jesus taught 2,000 years ago, what made pos-
sible the unparalleled healing success of the early
Christian Church, and what is enabling Christians
throughout the world to demonstrate many of those
same wonders today. Is this not a new and expanded
understanding or concept of the mission of church?

St. Paul offers continuing
education programs

St. Paul Catholic Church 5:30 p.m. "Centering
ofTers the following continuing Prayer" is held in the school
education/adult faith forma- building. There is no fee.
tioll programs:

• Sept. 10 through Nov. 19
on Tuesdays, from 9:30 to 11
a.m. - "Book of Genesis" is
held on the first floor of the St.
Paul school building. The one-
time fee is $10. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 885-7022.

• Mondays and Thursdays at

• Saturday, Sept. 28, from
8:45 to 11:45 a.m. - "Helping
Children to Pray," presented by
Marlene Halpin, is held in the
Canfield Educational Center in
the school building. The fee is
$8 before Sept. 20. Call (313)
885-7022.

Fort Street Chorale seeks
singers, plans rehearsals

Registration and rehearsals
for the 26th concert season of
the Fort Street Chorale begin
Thursday, Sept. 12, at 7 p.m. at
Fort St.reet Presbyterian
Church, 631 W. Fort in Detroit.
Members hail from around the
Detroit area 8J1d from all
denom inations.

The fall performance sched-
ule includes Handel's

"Messiah," with chamber
orchestra, Dec. 6-8. Auditions
not required; parking and
music scores provided.
Register Thursdays, beginning
at 7 p.m., Sept. 12, 19 and 26.
Rehearsals are Thursdays,
7:30 to 10 p.m. , September
through May. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 961-4533,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Right to Life-Lifespan
plans legislative breakfast

A lrr,islal.ive hreakfast, spon-
sored by Right to Life-
Lifespan, will be held at
nurton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, in Livonia, on
Saturday, Sept.. 1,., from 9 to
11:30 a.m.

Invited speakers IlTe U.S.
Hep. Dick C1Jry.ol"1 anll ,1 nIp
Iwp. ,lamps R. Ryan. Also invit-
ed to !It.!enrl are all slnfe nne!
nationnl legisillfors who Tepre-

sent the Detroit area.
Attorney Kevin Hammer will

emcee the event. Matt and
Brenda Springstead will share
the story of adopting their
daughter, Hope, from China.

Reservations Bre required.
The hrCllkfMt cost.s $15. For
more informat.ion, call Right to
Life·Lifespan at (313) 533-
9090.

T~ Helpbuildthe

arc
AssociatiOn for Retarded Citizens

Christian theater group
seeks performers

Let there be music

A new Christian theater
group, Shepherd's Call, is seek-
ing talented individuals to
participate in its first produc-
tion, "Two From Galilee,"
which will be performed on
Dec. 7 and 8, 13-15, at the
Grosse Pointe Center for
Performing Arts.

Shepherd's Call is a ministry
of Faith Church, 897 Philip in
Detroit, a few blocks east of
Grosse Pointe Park.

The group's goal is to pro-
duce stage plays and musicals
with the purpose of glorifying
God and drawing people to
Jesus Christ.

w.IWoFrom Galilee" is a the-
atrical, Broadway·style musi-
cal based on a book by MaIjorie
Holmes. It is built around the
love story of Mary and Joseph.
There are 20 speaking or
singing roles as well as non-
speaking character roles and a
large chorus.

An orientation will be held at
6 p.m. Monday, Sept.16, at the
church. Secured and super-
vised parking is available next
to the church and the evening
will include a video presenta-
tion of the play, pizza and bev-
erages.

Rehearsals will begin at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18, and
will be held on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays

Bible study
group to meet

Bible Study Fellowship, an
international interdenomina-
tional study group for women
who want to learn more about
the Bible, will meet at Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church, 21336
Mack, in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Introductory classes will be
held from 9:10 to 11:10 a.m. on
Thursdays, Sept. 12 and 19.

There is also a children's pro-
gram meeting at the same time
for youngsters ages 2 through
5. However, mothers should
make other arrangements for
children on introduction day.

For more information, call
Nancy Heenan at (313) 886-
6679 or Janie Ditrapani at
(313) 882-9265.

Thanks to the efforts of many generous donors,
worshipers at Christ the King Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods will have the opportunity to be
on hand when the church dedicates Its new pipe
organ, on Sunday, Sept. 8. It Is replacing the old
organ which needed releatherlng and pipe repair.

The church .... able to purchase. 44·plpe organ
from Queen's College in North carolina, and with the
help of the congregation complete installation Is
expected by spring of 1997.

At Sunday's dedication, Bruce SiDlnger, music
c:Urector for the church, will perform Choral #3 by
Franck and Bach's Fantasia and Fugue BWV 642, as
well as selections by Dupre, Vlerne, Rorem and Han-
del. The 35 voice choir will offer arrangements of tra-
ditional hymns accompanied by the Brau Choir. The
ceJ,ebration begina at 10:30 a.m.

Pictured above Is church organist Bruce SlDlnger,
with the new pipe organ.

Christ Church choir of Men,
Boys to hold auditions

The boys choir of Christ 11:15 a.m. on Sundays and are
Church Grosse Pointe will paid. A boy does not have to be
audition for new members in a church member to partici-
September. Boys between the pate.
ages of 8 and 11 will be audi-
tioned by choirmaster Frederic
DeHaven. Sight reading, vocal
skills and performance prac-
tices are taught in the English
Cathedral style.

The Choirboys at Christ
Church rehearse three times a
week, lead the service music at

In 1997, the choir will travel
to Great Britain to sing at
Westminster Abbey, St.
Patrick's Dublin, St. Mary's
Edinburgh and Durham
Cathedral. For more informa-
tion, call Christ Church at
(313) 885-4841.

REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

lUO Worship . Lakeside at War Memorial
10:00 Worship - War Memorial Ballroom
9:45-11: 15 Crihrroddler Care al Church

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd.at WedgewoodDr.

GrossePoinIeWoods
884·5040

8:30 & 11:00a.m.Worship
9:45 a.m.SundaySchool

Dr.WalterA.Schmidt,Pastor
Rev.BartonL. Beebe, AssociatePastor

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Welcome Baclc" ~
10:30 a.m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev. John Corrado, Minister

WORSIII<P

thereafter. Needed are: actors;
actresses; vocalists; lighting,
sound and stage personnel;
assistant music director; chore-
ographer; stage manager; and
public relations director. .

For information or to regu;-
tel', call Tim O'Neil, director, at
(810) 254-6510 or the church at
(313) 822·2296.

Workshop on
divorce will
begin Sept. 17

The Eastside Divorce
Recovery Workshop, a non-
denominational self-help sup-
port group, is offering a fall
seminar for divorced and sepa-
rated adults to help promote
personal growth and develop-
ment.

The workshop begins on
Tuesday, Sept. 17, in Grosse
Pointe United Church, 240
Chalfonte, in Grosse Pointe
Farms and continues on each
'fuesday until Nov. 5. The
hours are from 7-9:30 p.m.

The workshop is designed for
divorced adults. Each of the
eight sessions will cover issues
commonly shared. Speaker,
facilitated small group discus-
sions, guided story telling and
shared experiences are some of
the methods used. Everyone
involved is a volunteer and
dedicated to providing an open,
welcome, non-judgmental and
healing atmosphere for all who
attend.

Cost for the eight-week
workshop is $40 per person, to
cover the costs of materials.
Child care is available by pre-
registration.

For more information, or to
preregister, call Michael at
(313) 417-9640 or Paula at
(313) 886-9143.

• For •
• REPRINTS •
• oi Editorial Photos

Call •
• 882-&090 •

S.E.llV ICE S
/{j~«'

Redeemer United m GRACE UNITED St. James Lutheran Church
Methodist Church CHURCH OF CHRIST 170McMillanRd., nearKercheval i:

.~ i Kerchevalal Lak~inle GrossePointeFarms' 884-0511
20571 VernierWI W. of 1-94 '-. GrossePointePark 2-3823 Rally Day, September 8th

H~r oods Sunday- Worshi~ 10:30a.m. Outdoor Contemporary Eucharist(I ·2035 Tuesday- Thrift hop 10:30·3:30 on the Church grounds - 10:15 a.m.10:30 a.m. Worshi
9: 15 a.m. Sunday ScWool WednesdaC- Church Picnic - Noon to 4:00 p.m.

for all a es
Amazing race Seniors I I - 3:00 Pr. Troy G. Waite

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS GROSSE. Christ the KingSUNDAY IS: POINTE Lutheran Church
"Man" UNITED _ Mack at Lochmoor

CHURCH 884-5090First Church of Christ, . ," ". :.

AFFlUAlm WITH lliE UCC AND ABC Organ DedicationScientist 240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP Festival Service
Grosse Pointe Farms, 884-3075

10:45 a.m.
282 Chalfonte Ave. "We'reAU In TIae Same Boat" Randy' S. Boelter. Pastor

TIIIlOIh&A. HoIurl;md', Asst. Pastor
4 blocks West of Moross 10:00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP Josep P. Fabry, Pastoremeritus

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCt!oOL I ;MistoricSunday School 10:30 a.m. Rev. E.A. Bray, Pastor

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

~ ~ttritter5'LLARE WELCOME uJ Grosse Pointe

CHRIST WOODS
AirCondilionfd <lllTurtqPRESBYTERIAN

EPISCOPAL Church Siocc1842
Anglican /ndfpendfnl

CHURCH 19950 Mad< (belween Moross & Vemi&r)
A HOUSEOFPRAYERFORALL PEOPLE

Saturday The 1928 BookofCommonPrayer

5:30p.m. HolyEucharist Registration/Opportunity SUNDAY
8:30 a.m.. HolyCommunion

Sanday Sunday 10:IS· AdultBibleSiudy
11:00 - HolyCommunion

8:00 a.m. HolyEucharist ChurcbSundayScboolandNursery

10:15 a.m. HolyEucharist 9:00 a.m. Worship THURSDAY
12: 10 p.m. - HolyCommunion

11:15a.m. BrunchinUndercroft 11:00 a.m. Worship
Mariners' on Hart Pl4l/1

ChurchSchool allhe Tunnf/
Free Parking. Ford Garage

Registration Nursery Services Available Enler aI Woodward & JfjJerson
TheRev.RichardW.lnRalls,

10:00· 11:30a.m. SupervisedNursery during Worship Reclor

886-4301 It KennelhJ. Sweetman,
11 Gros.. Point. Blvd. Organistand Choirmaster

(313) 185-4841 313·259·1206

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
{\ 881-6670

c::~~ 375 Lothrop ., ChlIIfon'.

J
ir 9:00 & 11 :15 a.m. Worship
~ 10:10 a.m. Education For All

NurseryAvailable
Rev.FredHarms.Pastor

~
:< Sf. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 SunningdaJePark

Grosse PointeWoods, 8844820
Sunda,'

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10: I S a.m. ChurchSchool
10010 a.m Choral Eucharisl

iNur!iCryAvailable)

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Gro<;se Pointe Farms
886-2363

YJO a.m. Worship

~THEUNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Can alion U!IJI

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Gl'oS'S'e Pointe BaptiS't Chul'ch
--4 C'ri6t C.nt.r.d, Ca,.ing C'U,.c'
CommiU.d 10 yout' and Communil~

Sundalj School - 9:00 AM
SunJalj '¥'oNhip - 10:00 AM

11.3~ Mack Avenue Gl'O«e Pointe Woodr
Phone: (.31.3) 881-3343

The I're<hyttri.n Church (USA)

16 Lak~hf)re Drive, Gros.'it Pointe FarTm 882-5330
A STEPHEN MINISTRY and I_OGOS Congregalion

• J .,.
Iii.
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It's time to plan your fall and winter trips
Aha! The kids are back in

school. It is just about time to
put the boat away. It is not
time to head for Florida for
the winter yet. We are heading
into one of Michigan's pretti-
est seasons - autumn - and
we begin to think of new trav-
el possibilities.

Here are some fun options:
As we all know, Detroit is a

citv full of car buffs. Th('re is
hardly a one of us who does
not know a collector or two. So
how about a trip just for
them?

Billed as "The Wright
Autumn 'Ibur," this special
trip through the Frank Lloyd
Wright country of Wisconsin is
for anyone with a sports, GT,
classic or convertible automo-
bile.

Don't own one? Maybe you
can borrow ...

The tour runs Oct. 18-20
and my friend Gary Knowles
from Milwaukee is at the
helm. Up to 100 vehicles are
expected to participate in this
event which is being planned
and coordinated by the
WiSconsin Convertible Classic
(WCC) and Wisconsin Sports
Car & GT (WSCC) groups.

The tour will start with a
reception and autumn harvest
dinner on Friday night;
Saturday the cars will cruise
along colorful autumn trails
that lead to important Frank
Lloyd Wright sites followed by
a country cookout. Sunday will
include optional tours and the
opportunities to play golf,
swim or hike or relax in the
spa at the Springs Resort in
Spring Green, Wis.

The package for two people
costs $399 including registra-
tion fee, all events, a two-room
suite for two nights with a
whirlpool bath and several
meals.

That $399 price is good
through Sept. 13; then the
price goes up to $449. Register
by phone with a credit card by
calling (800) 822-7774. For
more information, call the tour
hotline at (608) 271-1335.

"I'his is what we call a
triple goose bump tour,"
explains Knowles. "I'he
autumn colors should be out
in full glory. The works of
Frank Lloyd Wright are a
world-class treasure and these
twisting back country roads in
southwest WISCOnsin are the
kind auto enthusiasts dream
about."

Each car will receive a
commemorative dash plaque
and a "Wright Autumn 'Ibur"
logo sweatshirt, maps, guides
and ill tags for driver and
navigator.

So gather together some of
your car buddies and sign up.
Arrival is between 2-8 p.m. on
Oct. 18. This is a nice chance
to make some new friends in
WISCOnsin. And, who knows?

Tim Allen might just show.

was.) And this park will
include three themed lands
that focus on the beach,
Hollywood-movie-making and
the state's abundant natural
resources. Huh? I guess we'll
have to see it.

through Germany, Austria,
Hungary and Slovakia. Each
couple will receive a one-cate-
gory cabin upgrade that rep-
resents a savings of up to $960
per couple.

Regular cruise prices dur-
ing this value season range
from $1,200 to $1,980 per per-
son double. This four-star ship
can accommodate 200 passen-

Islands cruise will commemo-
rate the 55th anniversary of
the attack on Pearl Harbor
with a visit into Pearl Harbor
for a viewing of Battleship
Rowand a wreath-laying cere-
mony at the Arizona
Memorial.

The S.S. Independence
departs Honolulu on Saturday,
Dec. 7, cruising around Pearl
Haroor from appruximakly
8:30-10 a.m. on Sunday.
Lectures focusing on the war
in the Pacific and its impact
on Hawaii will be presented
by two noted authors. Retired
Capt. Ned Beach writer of
"Run Silent, Run Deep," will
recount his WW2 experiences
and give commentary from the
bridge during the ship's cruise
through Pearl Harbor. Dorina
Makanaoanalani (sic)
Nicholson, author of "Pearl
Harbor Child," tells her mov-
ing, eye-witness account of the
attack.

Throughout the week, the
activities and entertainment
on the ship will re-create the
spirit of the 1940s with big
band music and other enter-
tainment.

Our parents and grandpar-
ents might really appreciate
this nostalgic cruise. Call
(800) 474-9934 for details, or
check the Internet at
www.cruisehawaiLcom.

Each fall the Bluewater
chapter of the National
Railroad Society puts on a
series of great train excursions
in Michigan. Coming up on
Sept. 28 and 29 are twin one-
day picnic outings by rail to
the shores of Lake Cadillac.
Passengers board in Howell or
Durand on Saturday or

If you are a hockey buff,
then your season is about to
begin. And if you like to follow
teams on the road, you should
check out a company called
Roadtrips which specializes in
putting together just about
whatever kind of trip you can
imagine that involves hockey.

You can opt for either a
thoroughly planned, escorted
trip or to be independent and
go on your own. Either way,
Roadtrips can make your
arrangements, from rooms to
tickets. Call (800) 465-1765 or
check out the Internet
address: www.roadtrips.ca.
The company's brochure is
designed like a newsletter and
is very informative.

It's not too late to book a
fall barge cruise in Europe,
and having done one myself,

Travel Trends

There is going to be a lot of
hoopla at the end of
September down Orlando,
Fla., way when Disney World
celebrates its 25th anniver-
sary. But the folks out there in
California are doing plenty to
jazz up Disneyland in the
meantime.

The company has commit-
ted to a $1.4 billion expansion
of The Disneyland Resort,
which includes a new theme
park (does this formula sound
familiar?) built next to
Disneyland. It will be called
"Disney's California
Adventure" (I thought that is
what the original Disneyland

Sunday and ride in historic
passenger coaches, enjoy a
barbecue chicken picnic and
enjoy the fall colors. The price
is $79 for adults and $59 for
children.

The next weekend the
Autumn Leaf Express boards
passengers in Birmingham,
Royal Oak or Pontiac and
heads for the Edison Inn in
Port Huron. Prices vary from
$59 to $99, with or without
meals. Some trips may already
be sold out, Call (810) 399·
7963.

Billed as '1'he Wright Autumn Tour," this special trip
through the Frank Lloyd Wright country of Wisconsin is
for anyone with a sports, GT, classic or convertible
automobile.

heartily recommend the expe-
rience. Peter Deilmann
EuropAmerica Cruises is offer-
ing a special savings on the
Oct. 19 one-week cruise on the
Danube Princess that passes

gers. For information, call
(800) 348-8287. .

American Hawaii Cruises'
Dec. 7,1996, Hawaiian

Here's a different way to
see California. This fall,
Alaska Sightseeing/Cruise
West will offer several short
cruises called "The Best of
Northern California - By
Water" aboard its 84-passen-
ger Spirit of Discovery.

These 3- and 4-day cruises
offer visits to the wine country
of both Sonoma and Napa val-
leys, the sprawling San
Joachim and Sacramento
River delta and historic Old
Sacramento.

I might suggest combining
one of these cruises with a few
days in San Francisco. For
more information, contact
your travel agent or call (800)
426-7702.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
at

Grace United Church of Christ
Lakepointe and Kercheval

-BaBs!B@)Q.DB
"No Bones About it... Best Ribs in Town!"
Master or ago, Tony Tocco. formerly of The POinte SSO Rest<lurant. uses hiS
35 years expertffiCe to oversee the best ribs in Metro Detroit.

Our restaurant and carryout store
IS NOW OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK

The finest Southern Bar-B-Que and hospitality is
served in our Southern Mansion atmosphere.

Featuring SSO Ribs. Chicken. Catfish. Por~ Chops and Steaks With Blad
Eyed Peas.Corn-On-The-Cob. Collarel Greens and many other menu dellghtl.
all serveel With our fresh baked Corn Muffins. Don't forget to try our Sweet
Potato Pie. Irs a must. Cockta,ls are always available

2:00 p.m.
to

7:00 p.m.

C/1urC/1 of Ibd~y
presents ...

Father Leo Booth
Ifyou have been thinking

that this is the year you will
go to Antarctica, this is when
you should be nailing down
your booking. Two companies I
suggest you take a close look
at are Quark Expeditions
which operates cruises on
three different vessels
between November and
February. Trips are from 10 to
19 days. Call (800) 356-5699
or via e-mall at
76225.3266@compuserve.com.
Offering departures during
the same period is Marine
Expeditions of 'lbronto.

41240 Hayes (N. of 18 Mile) Clinton Twp.
Carry Out· {810J412·2222 Restaurant - (81DJ412-2233

Now Open, Mon. - Thur>. I 1;30 a.l11. - 10,00 p.m.;
Fri. & Sat. II :30 a.m.. II :00 p.m.: Sunday,r2;00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m,

"Living for Today,
Planning for Tomorrow"

Wednesday, September 11 -1:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Inspiring ... Delightfully entertaining ...
Best selling author. . . speaker ... Experience aU

of these when Father Leo Booth tells how
to seize today for a richer tomorrow.

Call (800) 263-9147. Gather
the brochures and compare.

Read Ken Eatherly's
"FYI," page 7A

Suggesteddonation:$10

Formoreinformation,call theChurchof Todayat (810) 758-3050

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren, MI48089
(810) 758-3050

SEPTEMBER PROGRAMSWOVEN SPLENDOR:
~
i
I
it

FIVE CEN11JRIES OF EUROPEAN TAPESTRY IN i
Weaving Demonstration, daily. noon-3 p.m .. in the exhibition

Lecture: 'Cosimo I de' Medici and the Foundation of

Aorentine Tapestry Weaving: September 15, 2 p.m.

MUSIC &- DANCE WEEKEND· SEPT. 7 & B
.... Partake in the Sing-for-your·Supper Contest
~ Witness the All Sport Charity Challenge

.~ Full-Contact Armored Jousting 3Times Daily!
...Continuous Entertainment on 12 Themed Stages! ~\lII'DN$ 4t.

.~ Over 1000 Costumed Participants! <s~~. . ~\.
,~ Over 150 Juried Craft Shoppes! !. . ':-
~ Plenty of Festive Food. Drynk & Fun!

Tour, September 28. 2 p.m.

THE Drnlorr INS1TIUIE OF ARTs
Drop-In Workshop: Tapestry Weaving. September 28. 0000-3 p.m.

All progr ..ms are free with museum admission:

recommended S4 adults; $1 children; members free.1'HRouGH SEPl'EMBER29,1996

Toll-Free Hotline 1-800-601-4848
Visit our new web site at hltp·"members.aol com'miren'est/ •

Hours: Wednesday-Fnday. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.:

Saturday and Sunday. 11 a.m.-S p.m

Advance tickets available at alleSupermarkets.
and particiPating" Gasoline Stores.

Wovrn Splendor is sponsored by Cadillac and me Metropolitan Detroit Cadillac Dealers and
SuppoMed by the Founders Junior Council. the Wilham R. Hearst Foundation. me John Sand

James L Knight Foundation. the Natillnal Endo\\mer.! for the Arts. the Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs. and the D1A Founders Society.

.. m"'gmc"",."p,.
.,. '"" ...."""".I-fr''''

TIlt D£nIorr INSTTTVTE OF "m, 5200 W()(mM~" A'f .. D'llwrr. MI48.?()2

For the first fi~ In more than 50 )WI'$ )011 can see a ".".

iOilm to 7pm nclln or Sh'ne· No Pe1s or Wei!pons r!(I(=t-e:;e Locat('(1 off 1-75 EXll lOt)
on OlXle Highway. one mile north of Mt Holly FREE PARKING'

T'ck"t Prrcps .fldul:S ,1295 Children I~ 121 ,~ 9;, 4 and under FREE!
WEEKENDS ONLY THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29. 1996.

exhibition of one of the top European lIpesfIy c:olJeaiorJs

.. ....

http://www.cruisehawaiLcom.
http://www.roadtrips.ca.
mailto:76225.3266@compuserve.com.
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Gilda's Club, Metro Detroit
and The Mammastatin
.Research Institute. This event
is open from 9 a.m. to dusk
(approximately 7 p.m.).
Tickets, available at all
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers,
are $8.50 for adults and $5.50
for children ages five to 11 and
children up to the age of five
enter free. The maze is located
on Mercury Drive at Ford
&lad, one quarter mile east of
the Southfield Freeway in
Dearborn. For more informa-
tion, call1.800-449-CORN.

Music: Through the Ears
of a Child

Prepare your children, ages
three to five, for the study of
instrumental music through
the use of the Kodalv Method
during this eight clas~ program
oITered from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.,
each Wednesday, Sept. 11
through Oct. 30 at The Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Maria
Eliason puts her 26 years of
expertise in the Kodaly
Method, which combines
rhythm exercises, solmization,
music reading and writing
through carefully selected chil-
dren's songs, ditties and
games, to work for your little
one. The fee is $64 and
adyunccd registration is
encouraged. The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881.7511.

5220.
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Barnes & Noble Events
Young readers and their

favorite cuddly toys are also
invited to partake in an intro-
duction to the classic charac-
ters of children's literature
during story times on
Thursday, Sept. 5, at 7 p.m.
and Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 11
a.m. Barnes & Noble Bookstore
is located at 19221 Mack, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. For more
information, call (313) 884.

Famity Fun Day
Mark your calendars for The

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
free Family Fun Day/Grosse
Pointe Summer Games,
Sunday, Sept. 15 from noon to
4 p.m. This Olympic spirited
event, which also marks the
War Memorial's 47th anniver-
sary of service to the communi-
ty, oITers an exciting array of
entertainment, from a giant
slide and midway games to
clowns, balloons, giveaways
and an art corner. Mom, dad
and children alike can partici-
pate in games of strength, skill
and endurance including a
marshmtillow spoon race, lol-
lipop scramble, hula hoop con-
test and a three-legged race
and a pie eating contest. Kids
ages six to 16 will have the
opportunity to buy, sell or trade
usable toys, books, games and
sports equipment in the Youth
Swap Shop. Reservations must
be made by Friday, Sept. 13 for
the limited number of tables
available and the fee is $5. The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial is
located at 32 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pointe Farms. For more
information, call (313) 881-
7511.

Autumnfest
Free entertainment, crafts, a

C.P. Children's Theater begins
its 43rd season on Sept. 14

Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater will celebrate its 43rd
season with three productions
scheduled for December,
February and April.

Registration for classes is set
for Saturday, Sept. 14, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Sally Reynolds, founder of the
Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater, will be instructor and
director. Stelene Mazer will be
music director.

Students enrolled will be
arranged into eight weekly
classes, according to age and
experience. Hours for registra-
tion on Sept. 14 are from 10
a.m. to 11:15 a.m. for new

grade school students; from
11:15 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., new

jUnior high and senior school
students; from 1 to 2:15 pm. for
returning grade school stu-
dents; and from 2:15 to 3:30
p.m. for returning jUnior and
senior high school students.
Call (313) 881-7511 for more
information.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve Display Advertising Space

By 2:00 p.m. Friday

pancake breakfast and a pet.
ting zoo are just a few of the
highlights families will enjoy
during the City of Southfield's
ninth annual "Autumnfest,"
Sunday, Sept. 8 on the grounds
of the Mary Thompson
Cultural Center and Farm,
This fall fair is open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Mary
Thompson Cultural Center and
Farm is located at 25630
Evergreen, in Southfield. For
more information, call (810)
424-9022,

Sept. 14 and Sunday, Sept. 15;
a "Feast of Folly," Saturday,
Sept. 21 and Sunday, Sept. 22
and "Sweet Endings,"
Saturday, Sept. 28 and Sunday,
Sept. 29. The shire of
Hollygrove is located one mile
north of Mount Holly on Dixie
Highway between Pontiac and
Flint. Tickets are $12.95 for
adults and $5.95 for children
ages five to 12. Children under
the age of five enter free.
Advance, discount tickets are
available locally through
Kroger Supermarkets and par.
ticipating Total gasoline stores.
For more information, call
(810) 634-5552.

"Amazing Maize Maze"
Parents and children alike

can explore the Lincoln-
Mercury "Amazing Maize
Maze," Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Sept. 29, as
they help raise funds for cancer
research and patient care. The
Lincoln-Mercury division of the
Ford Motor Company wel.
comes you to navigate the
world's largest maze, cut out of
a six-acre corn field, and con-
tinue the fun with pony rides
and a petting zoo. Funds gen-
erated through this event ben-
efit The Children's Oncology
Camp Foundation, The Detroit
Medical Center on behalf of the
Karmanos Cancer Institute,

"----- _.,

Renaissance Festival
The 17th annual Michigan

Renaissance Festival continues
with "Music and Dance,"
Saturday, Sept. 7 and Sunday,
Sept. 8. Sing, dance and be
merry as Hollygrove comes
alive with melodic minstrels.
And don't miss Saturdl:\y's All
Sport Charity Challenge,
where local media celebrities
compete for a king's ransom in
gold, all in the name of charity.
Lords and ladies of all ages will
enjoy a host of activities in
''The Castle" an all-new special
events pavilion. The authentic
sights, sounds, and flavors of a
quaint, 16th Century English
village come alive each week-
end, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Other special events include a
"Highland Fling," Saturday,

A Classy, Sassy Musical
Celebration of the 19305 & 405

your children will learn to put
into action as they tour the
interactive, environmental
exhibition "Earthquest" at The
Cranbrook Institute of Science
through Sunday, Sept. 15. The
Cranbrook Institute of Science
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The
Institute is located at 1221 N.
Woodward, in Bloomfield Hills.
Admission is $7 for adults and
$4 for children ages three to 17
and senior citizens 65 and
older. Children under three
may enter free. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 646·;1200.

Earthquest
Reduction, reuse and recy-

cling are the key concepts that

" .

The Gem Theatre (313)963-9800
'fi3ii'iif~~~ (810)645-6666

Call Nicole lor groups of 15 Or more 1313)962-2913
hUp:llwww.gemthealer.com

Crustacean
Celebration.

Join us at Andiamo Lakefront Bistro every Wednesday for a
'Crustacean Celebration'. Select from a vast array of ChefJeff Kay's
delicious shell-fish creations - entrees like
KeyWest Lobster Thermidor, Conch Fritters
and Beer Steamed Crawfish - all served up at
a vel)' affordable price. It's a 'Crustacean
Celebration', for a limited time, only at
Andiamo Lakefront Bistro!

24026 Jefferson (in the heart oj the St, Clair Shores Nautkat Mite)
For dining or docking reservations call (810) 773-7770

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CALL

1-800-731.7887 Introductiond
Gros~ Pointe News

'-900-860-1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute.

You must be 18 or older.
U"ng c ""'*"me phcno ............ d;g;' n............ "'" cd ........
all cd. ;n c <elogo<y 01 """ chcQ. U'" Ie .. rncny cd>
c.~ 'ood Ioc.e,.,... """ 1" Ior .......... ..no .
... ~. If""'"call;ng """'. """'Y~ l"U con .. 1100.0 __
p'- ....._ lor c ~ ocM.n;,., b, JoIow;ng ... ""JI ;nllrudia>.

The btOW.o 100 .. " ;, cnJ, ........... ,..;110 • "",*,._ p/lono.

24 hours a day. For oui,lonce from on Introduction,
representofive, cell Monday·Friday Som-Ilpm, Sunday
10 om-6 pm. We'll help you write your FREE 30 word

cd end give you in'tnJdian' on how 10 record and
retrieve your messoges lor FREE. It', easy and fun!

Meeting someone special just got easier! Call Today!

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAU.

SEEKI:'\G .\\E:'\
LONELY-liEARTED

OWF. 24. brOwnIbrowtl. mother 01
two, seeks attractive man, aoe l.ln-
importarol. who's nOi into games
and .. _ing LTR. Must enjoy
kids. Harteys. countr; mus.iclliving
and Qljiet evenings at home. 'It
4766{e>p9l,91

SliM, PAETTY. BLONDE
SenSual. Spiritual. witty. inteHlgenl.
DWPF, 53, onJOY' daoong. soo;aJ-
jzjng. culture. poIltlcs. family. Seek·
ing ~ company WIth. 1<k<Hnlncl-
ed. successlul profes5I00aJ. 1r
il,407Ie'o9MI

GORGEOU S EYES!
Very prerty. alhlellc. inle{I~. and
humOtous SWF, 39. S'6h

• fit, fun.
educated. enJo)'s waler sports.
~t. lennis, greal conwersatiOflS.
and romance. Seeking educaled.
SWM 33-45, wrttl Mitar quaJibes.
1t2976(expH1I31

FRENCH BEAUTY
Looking tor • genUoman, ss.eo,
active. sweet, enJOYStafking, going
OVI and .. r~, No gam ..
Please. _e """,;on,,,,p. tI'
2409le,pll!'91

LOOKING FOR SPl!ClAL
I am a retired female. enjo~ fishtn.g
and tlOabng. Look;ng tor tun and
companion5I'lip,1t2§gJlexp9J'*1

DON,. BE SHy
Pemaps ttli$ is Goers we}' of bring-
ing I'U$ own logettler. Petite SBC.
seet<s a toend to become a mighty
love; a very handsome, intelligenl,
gentle SBCM.~, 11'2493 Ie""
91'9)

BEAlITIFUL SCANDlNA\I1AN
Pet'e ........I-b .. n DWF _. go<»-
looking. WItty companion. ~.
whO enJOys the $irnpJe wle, good
~l"". gooo wine. good dogs.
erealive mil'\d and strong back ap-
preciated. tt29n(exp 1M)

LIKE YOU.
I wan' :!-Omec>newtlo's sincere.
honest, affec1lOt'1aT4!', has int8gl1ty.
inlelhge~e. morals, seflsrtivity. glv-
1ng. and wants to be In a monoga-
mous, com mlft4!'d , and dedICated
_ship. DWF, 45, .... OWM.
45-50, college-educated. 1r2918
(o.<p90i1

SEEKING FUN AND LOVE
SWPF, 29, 5'8", "lIS. Slender. at-
lractive. nee person, ef1joy$ r1'lOV4
las. boating. cards. traV'eWng. ain-
,ng out Sere«ing caring. ta11. ha.no-
SO>'TIE'. tun. ~nanClally secure strong
man, !or COITlpatlionsh.lp and pos.
s>ble LTR. 'll'2494{e'P 91' 9)

THAT SPl!ClAL PEIlSOH
OWF 50iSh 5"~. red haif. NIS.
social d"Jnker. wi1'h diversified' Inter"
esT, hopeles.S ",omant~. enjoys
5.OmtJOfle-wtlo's romantiC. good
sense of humol". lnterests: dlning
001. OOa1lng, cards. ~irl9 ana
mUC!l"""e. tl'2499j~

NICE LADY
OWF. pretty, )'OO09-100«;og 37,
acts In her 405. GP area. anrac~
trve, rot'1"lafltJc, Slim/medium bUIld,
domeslc ~ woman, many it'1tEr'-
ests. Seeking 9Q0CH¢0kmg. artrac.
tM!'. rorna:ntlC. Slf'JC~e SIOWM. 40-
52. b honest IOv\ng relaoonshlp
'll'2~~ _

LOVelY LADY
Seeking s~~ get'ltJeman 01 class.
we-ltilroomed. h"ll'lOf'OUs.. ml~'I~
9E!'fl1. ler\def, tor sh.anng and relax-
mg. P1NH be available- 10 be
~~oI>'y iOv«. to ""y pretty
lady '" hke c~oracter\S!ICS. tI"903~!!t . .~_

CAPTURE MY HEART
SWF. 36. bl<>_e. klno-lleatl.
ed ~. k>ve-S anlrr.M. $Uflshine.
laughter aM romance. See;clng
sensrtive gentleman. 32-40, witt1
walues, sense of h:.;mor. NiS. no
dependents. for fnet'laship aM
LTR. tl'29,7:e,p91261

BLUE EYES
AND AUBU'l1j HAIR

Pretty. romantiC. leminme. fvn.
ser'lSJII'o'e SWPF. mo.30s, 5'6~. NI
S, In'T1. lOve dining OUL~n, musK::.
cyclmg, ridlng. tennJS. QOI1 and 5311-
,ng. Seetnng kind. Sincere. numer-
ous, COflf,de<l'. t'laMsome. b1u~
eyed gentleman. 1!"2870 lexp
9"91
-'-LooKING FOR LOVE
Vent kl\l'lng. tanng. reclhead, 52.
5'6" HIW pr~lonate. needs
50mebOd~ to sr.are lOve with
aga,o 5eel<lng SM. 4!>-S5, 57".
~'-~4Qi!'~I'9'L) _

NAME:

To listen and respond to voice
personal ads, call

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute. Must be 18 or over.

IntroductwlU

ATTRACTIVE UPBEAT
OWF. 47. 5'6". bloMe, w~h •
sen.se of tlumor, seeks taU OWM, a
genllemM, 40-55, who enjoys din·
ing 0U1, danCirlQ. boating, flshirlg,
bcychng, f<x best friend and !?O'-
sib/eUR. fr'3'7Ie.p9l,9)

SEEKING SOU L MATE
Good-Iookjng, weI!-buIll, creative
guy. 22~ SE!e«S sensitive, wrtTy. ani-
maHoWlg companioo, 2<l-2S, wlto
enjOys aid ~, coffee houses.

:=~t-·goodllll<"
SEEKING ONE~WOMAIj

SWM, 6"-, '!!SIbs. l>IowMllue.
semke!ired. ""JOY' """,", m<N-
ies. din;t\9 OVI. ~oveMg. SeeIting
allnlctNI. _ lady. 5'4"-5'9",
~, '0< frie<1d"'~. tun and pas.
!li!lIe LTR tI'2ge8!e!!!l 9125)

BOATING DeSIGNER
OWPM. NiS, college ptO'essot.
heaJltly, ective Hfestyle, 53. blood
"'Iue, 5" (T, , 85lbs, onjoySIJ1 QIl-
Ierie:$, festivals. concerts, theaters
and $Unsets. See«inQ 8I'tJwater
1oYe<. tl'2969!exp9i261

.\\E:\ SEEKI:\G
\\ O.\\l':\

DANCER? LETS GO
Danci ng and romatlci ng. Nice-
1ooItlng, f' SWM. seells altracti'le
female, 30-40, anxious for 211Ction
on<lad_Me. tl'3028(exp1(l1,0)

LABOR DAY IS
Upon us. fall is near. Who will yoo
snuggle ,*"h tt'li$ winter, dear? Ir
)IOu look Okay and want to play. catJ
me now. dOll' delayl ISWMj tr
3029{e"P,OIlOJ

FREE HEADLINE:

EXCELLINT ARTIST
Creative, honest. san of the earTtI,

-- ~umott being. 34. bioo<lI
blue, S'Hr, handsome OO;oys
booling, sJc;ing. golf. SoeIcing SF,
20-40. tr2495(exp9!' 91

iotA. RIGHT
Hancss.om& S8M, 25. medium
build, enjoys rt'\O'VIes, dancing, din-
ing out. SMs beau'liful. attract",e
SWF, 23-43. 10 Share in a caring
rela1ionshop. -""JC\i being ~eot.
ed 'ke.1ady. fr3026(e"P , 0110)

Ol.I).fASHIONEO GUY
Hatl<.1some, hOOe5t, ~e, atf't..
let." intoHigent SWM, 23. NIS,
good morals.l\ialues, seeKs sJ.en.
der, pretty, sincere SWF, , 8-211.
wit~ simi:ar Quahhes."nterests.. En-
l'OYS muse. mOlmtair'l biking, out-
dOOrs, good ConversatIOn, won<ing
""1. tl'3034lexp'(lI'OI

FLO,..DA FOR WINTER
SWM. 44. winlers ,n onando.
Enjoys good _the< and _
!Yn, SoeIcing 10"1 female .... ;ng
and _ to ~..... tl'3035(e"P
'01'0) . _

()\'ER 5.::"

ADDRESS:
FREE 30 WORD AD:

CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE:

TELEPHONE:

CATEGORIES:
o Women Seeking Men 0 Men Seeking Women 0 Over 55--------------------------------------------~-~-----~

.t ,

http://hUp:llwww.gemthealer.com
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Thursday, Sept. 5
Concerts At Caribou
Coffee

Caribou ColTeewill serve up
the great sounds of banjoist
Dennis Cyporyn and guitarist
Jerry Castle on Thursday,
Sept. 5, at 8 p.m. as part of
their contirming concert series.
Caribot!. ColTee is located at
17043 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe's Village shopping dis-
trict. Admission is free. For
mOT(' information, call (313)
417-9247.
Friday, Sept. 6
Motor City Praisefest

"Ron Winans' Family and
Friends Choir," the legendary
"Fairfield Four," "Witness"
with Vanessa Bell Armstrong
and her sisters Charlene and
Margaret Bell, Christian come-
dian Broderick Rice and Elder
Donnie McClurkin will head-
line the Farmer Jack Motor
City Praisefest, Friday, Sept. 6
through Sunday, Sept. 8 at
Hart Plaza. This free weekend
of inspirational family pro-
gramming draws more than
150,000 fans annually. Vendors
at this non-alchohol event will
offer Ii variety of soul food,
wearables, art and more.
Friday perfonnances will run
from noon to 1:30 p.m. and 5 to
11 p.m., Saturday perfor-
mances will run from 1 to 11
p.m. and Sunday perfonnances
will run from 1 to 9 p.m. Hart
Plaza is located between E.
Jefferson and the Detroit
River at the foot of Woodward,
in downtown Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 459-
6969.
Saturday, Sept. 7
Grosse Pointe
Festival of the Arts

Artists, actors and musicians
combine their talents to pro-
vide family fun for everyone at
the Grosse Pointe Festival of
the Arts, Saturday, Sept. 7,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday, Sept. 8, from noon to 5
p.m., at The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. This event
incorporates the 37th Annual
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association Fall Art Fair, fea-
turing the work of 150 area
artists and craftsmen and
selected entries from Grosse
Pointe North and South High
Schools and University-Liggett
students. The entertainment
lineup also includes a magi-
cian, a wandering minstrel, a
harpist, a carillon concert, per-
formances by The Grosse
Pointe Theatre and The
Michigan Banjos, children's
hands-on art booths, story-
telling and clowns. Admission
is $2 and children ages 12 and
below enter for free. The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial is
located at 32 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pointe Fanns. For more
information, call (313) 881-
7511

m.etro calendar
Old Car Festival

Vintage vehicles from across
the nation will join in the
Centennial celebration of the
United States Automobile
Industry as they participate in
pass-in-review parades and
demonstrations during the
"Old Car Festival" at
Greenfield Village, Saturday,
Sept. 7 and Sunday, Sept. 8,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mercedes-
Benz of North America is spon-
soring this event which offers a
rare opportunity to see these
machines in action. Admission
to the Village is $12.50 for
adults, $11.50 for senior citi-
zens age 62 and over, $6.25 for
children ages five through 12
and children under the age of
five enter free. The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
is located at 20900 Oakwood,
in Dearborn. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 271·1976.
Art In The Park

Baskets, blown glass, jewel.
ry, paintings, photography and
sculpture are just a few of the
items offered by the 156 artists
from across the United States
and Canada participating in
the 22nd annual Common
Ground Art In The Park,
Saturday, Sept. 7 and Sunday,
Sept. 8, in downtown
Birmingham's Shain Park.
This event is enjoyable for all
ages. While mom and dad shop
little connoisseurs can enjoy
hands-on artistic activities in a
Children's Art Area. Proceeds
from this event benefit
Common Ground, an Oakland
County-based counseling cen-
ter offering 24-hour emergency
services and referrals.
Admission to the fair is free.
This event will be open on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. and on Sunday, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Shain Park is
located at Bates and Merrill in
downtown Birmingham. For
more information, call (810)
456-8150.
Sunday, Sept. 8

Mercedes-Benz
Charity Car Show

"Proud Heritage," an annual
charity car show sponsoroo by
the International Stars Section
of the Mercedes-Benz Club of
America, will take place on the
grounds ofthe Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, from 10 a.m to
3:30 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 8.
This benefit for the United
Sclerodenna Foundation, cele-
brates the 110th anniversary of
Mercedes-Benz, the world's
oldest car company, and the
100th anniversary of the
United States automobile
industry with a display of more
than 75 pre-and postwar
Mercedes-Benz automobiles.
The Detroit·based United
Sclerodenna Foundation is the
only national organization ded-
icated to researching this
incurable, crippling disease.
Tickets are $6 for adults and

$3 for children. The Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House is located
at 1100 Lakeshore, in Grosse
Pointe Shores. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 668-6415.
1996 Designers' Homes
On Tour

See how five of the area's top
interior designers decorate
their own
BirminghamlBloomfield area
homes during the
International Furnishings &
Design A,;;"ociation's,
Designers' Homes On Tour,
Sunday, Sept. 8, from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Tickets for this bene-
fit for the IFDA's student schol-
arships and other projects are
$20. They can be purchased
locally at The League Shop,
located at 72 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms' Hill
shopping district or Mutschler
Kitchens, Inc., located at 20227
Mack, in Grosse Pointe Woods.
For more information, call
(810) 641·2264.
School Daze Dance

Swing the night away as
Today's Singles present a
"September School Daze
Dance," Sunday, Sept. 8, at 7
p.m., in the Church of Today
fellowship hall. Wear your
school colors and get $1 off the
$7 admission. The Church of
Today is located at 11200 11
Mile, in Warren. For more
information, call (810) 773-
0114.
Tuesday, Sept. 10
Join G.P. Community
Chorus

The Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus, now in its
56th season, welcomes all
adults interested in giving of
their time and talent to join in
the first rehearsal for their
annual Christmas Concert on
Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 7 p.m., in
the Choir Room of Grosse
Pointe North High School. New
singers will be accepted
through 'fuesday, Oct. 15 and
no formal musical training or
auditions are required. The
Christmas Concert of tradi-
tional seasonal tunes will be
presented on Sunday, Dec. 8, at
The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Grosse Pointe North
High School is located at 707
Vernier, in Grosse Pointe
Woods. For more infonnation,
call (313) 881-8388 or (313)
521-4488.
Wednesday, Sept.
11
Home Fair

Time for a little home
improvement? If the answer is
yes then you won't want to
miss the Grosse Pointe Board
of Realtors' annual Home Fair,
Wednesday, Sept. 11 from 1 to
7 p.m. at the Assumption
Cultural Center. This is your
free introduction to more than
50 area professionals in the
remodeling, furniture refinish-
ing, landscaping, interior
design, security system, mort-
gage and home inspection
industries and much, much
more. From 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
WJR Radio's "appliance doctor"
Joe Gagnon will be on hand to
answer your questions. The
afternoon also includes
refreshments and door
prizes. The Assumption
Cultural Center is located at
21800 Marter, in St. Clair
Shores. For more infonnation,
call (313) 882·8000

Join Senior
Ladies Club

The Senior Ladies Club of
Grosse Pointe welcomes all
interested women, ages 60 and
above, to join them from noon
to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept.
11, at The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial and learn more
about their calendar of enter-
taining afternoon programs.
The club meets on the first and
fourth Wednesday of every
month for lunch and cards.
Yearly membership fees are
$20 for residents and $25 for
non-residents if paid by
Sunday, Sept. 15 or $21 for res-
idents and $26 for non-resi-
dents thereafter. Lunch is $5
for members and $6 for guests.
For more information, call
(313) 881-8746.
Courses &
Lectures
Artistic Luncheon
Lectures

Noted Detroit art historian
Michael Farrell will host a
series of lectures on the influ-L.------ ..1 ence of Paris on American
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artists of the late Drop-in workshops are free
19th century, Fridays, Sept. 13 with the recommended muse-
through Sept. 27, from 12:30 to urn admission of $4 for adults
2 p.m., at the Grosse Pointe and $1 for children and prereg-
War Memorial. All lectures will istration is not required
be preceded by lunch at 11:30 .YouthArt workshops and adult
a.m. Farrell's programs will classes require a fee and prior
focus on the lives and careers registration. Sign language
of a trio of American artists interpreters can be provided
who fell under the spell of with 10 days advanced notice.
Paris in the late 1800s. Tuition waivers are available
Thomas Eakins will be fea- for qualified applicants. The
tured on Sept. 13, James DIA is open Wednesday
Whistler will be featured on through Friday from 11 a.m. to
Sept. 20 and Mary Cassatt will 4 p.m. and Saturday and
be featured on Sept. 27. Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Advanced reservations are The DIA is located at 5200
required for the lectures and Woodward, in Detroit's
the deadline for Sept. 13 is University Cultural Center. Th
Wednesday, Sept. 11. receive a schedule and regis.
Admission for the series of tration form, please call (313)
three lectures, including lunch, 833.4249.
is $54, individual lectures are 0 St &
$10 or $18 with lunch included. n age
Those who want to delve fur- Screen
ther into the "Brunch With Bach"
Parisian/American connection at the DIA
can partake in a tour of the
Detroit Institute of Arts' The Detroit Institute ofArts'
American and Impressionists Sunday concert series, "Brunch
galleries, guided by Farrell, on With Bach" welcomes pianists
Saturday, Oct. 5. The day Claire Aebersold and Ralph
begins with lunch at the War Neiweem, Sunday, Sept. 8, at
Memorial at 11:30 a.m. fol- 11 a.m., with Brahms' arrange-
lowed by trip to the DIA via ment of his Piano Concerto no.
motorcoach and the tour. The 1 in d minor, op. 15, for four
fi fi h DIA . . $36 d hands. Food service begins at
ee or t e tnp IS an 11:15 a.m., followedbv the con-advanced reservations are or

required. The Grosse Pointe .cert at 11:30 a.m. ReservatiolUl
War Memorial is located at 32 are required and must be
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe received by noon on Friday
Farms. For more information, prior to the performance. No

one under the age of 5 will be
call (313) 881-7511. admitted and there is no smok-
Ballet Workshops ing allowed in the museum.

Registration for the Grosse Tickets are $21 for adults, $10
Pointe War Memorial's classi- for children and $5 for "stair-
cal ballet program will be held way" seating (excluding
on Monday, Sept. 9 and brunch). They may be pur-
Tuesday, Sept. 10, from 3:30 to chased in person, by mail or by
6:30 p.m. Instructor Mary phone from the DIA ticket
Ellen Cooper will interview office located in the museum's
and place students, age 5 Farnsworth Lobby, from 11
through adulthood, according a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesday
to their ability. Adult classes through Friday and 11 a.m. to
will meet on Monday and 5 p.m. on Saturday and
Tuesday, Sept. 16 through Nov. Sundays. For more informa-
26, from 8:15 to 9:30 p.m. tion, call (313) 833-2323.
Children's classes will meet Concerts
Monday through Friday, from 4
to 6:30 p.m. and Saturday, at Chene Park
Sept. 14 and Dec. 7. Classes Watch the stars along the
will not meet Thursday, Nov. shore of the Detroit River at
28 through Saturday, Nov. 30. the Chene Park Music Theatre.
Instruction is olTered in the OIeta Adams and Norman
Cacchetti Method, which is Brown take the stage at 8 p.m.
designed to develop a dancer's on Friday, Sept. 6. Tickets are
balance, poise, strength, eleva- $28.50, $15 and $5. Chene
tion, confidence and musicality. Park Music Theatre is located
The ll-week adult workshop is at 2600 E. Atwater, in down-
$58 for one class per week or town Detroit's riverfront dis-
$100 for two classes per week. trict. For more information,
The 12-week youth workshop call (313) 393-0066.
is $60 for one hour per week, Second City
$100 for two hours per week The Summer Olympics may
and $135 for three hours per be over but the Second City-
week. The Grosse Pointe War Detroit is still celebrating with
Memorial is located at 32 the seventh in its series of live
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe comedy reviews, "Slipped A
Farms. For more information, Discus." Through September
call (313) 881-7511. audiences can enjoy this sport-
Glass Artist Lecture ing exploration of the great
at DIA games from the running of the

Czech artist Stanislav Olympic torch to the conquests
Libensky and his wife of commercial sponsorship.

Other satirical scenes poke funJaroslava Brychtova have been at corporate downsizing, poli-
hailed by artist Dale Chihuly
as the "greatest glass artists in tics and society at-large.

Feature performances runthe world." On Sunday, Sept. 8, Wednesday through Sunday at
at 2 p.m., Libensky will pre- 8 p.m. with additional shows
sent a slide-illustrated lecture
on their kiln-east glass sculp- on Friday and Saturday at
tures at the Detroit Institute of 10:30 p.m. The cast offers free
Arts Lecture Hall. This pro- shows of improvisational come-
gram will be followed on dy following the 8 p.m. show on

Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, Sept. 14, at 2 p.m., Sunday and following the late
by a documentary video enti-
tled 'The Glass Dimension" in shows on Friday and Saturday.
which Libensky and Brychtova Other entertainment opportu-
discuss their ideas and inspira. nities at Second City include a

retrospective of 'The Best oftions. Both programs, spen- The Second City,~ offered by
sored by the Michigan Council the Second City 'fuuring
for Arts and Cultural Affairs,
are free with the suggested Company on Saturday at 5:30
museum admission of $4 for p.m. and a series of 10 p.m. The
adults and $1 for children. For Second City-Detroit is located
more information, call (313) at 2301 Woodward, in down-

town Detroit. Tickets can be
833-7900. purchased by calling The

Second City·Detroit box office
at(313)9~9500.
"Hello,Dolly"
at Macomb Center

Tony award winner Carol

Channing brings Dolly
Gallagher Levi to life once
more as one of America's
favorite Broadway hits, "Hello
Dolly," comes to the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts,
Saturday, Sept. 14 and Sunday,
Sept. 15. Ms. Channing origi ..
nated the role of Dolly in this
musical version of Thornton
Wilder's 1955 comedy ''The
Matchmaker." Tickets are
available at the box office or
through Ticketmaster outlets
for $45 for golden circle, $42 for
adults and $36 for students
and senior citizens. Group
rates are also available. The
Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts is located on
the Macomb Community
College campus at 44575
Garfield, in Clinton Township.
For more information, call
(810) 286-2222.
Gershwin
on the Organ

Tom Hazleton, one of
America's premier organists,
will play the melodies of
"George Gershwin and Other
Greats," at the historic Redford
Theatre on Saturday, Sept. 7,
at 8 p.m. as the Motor City
Theatre Organ Society launch-
es its fall season. Tickets are $8
and can be purchased at the
box office. Group rates are
available by calling (313) 534-
1954, for groups of 15 or more
persons. The Historic Redford
Theatre is located at 17360
Lahser, in Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 383-
0133.
"Assassins"
at West Side Theater

Stephen Sondheim's contro-
versial musical "Assassins,"
chronicling the lives of
Americans who have attempt-
ed to kill presidents including
John Wilkes Booth, John
Hinckley and Lee Harvey
Oswald, will be presented by
the West Side Theater Project
at 8 p.m., Thesday, Sept. 10
through Friday, Sept. 13.
Tickets are $10 and proceeds
benefit the Dearborn High
School theater program. The
production will be staged at
Dearborn High School, located
at 19501 W. Outer Drive, in
Dearborn. For reservations,
call (313) 730-0442.
Detroit Film Theatre
1996

The Detroit Film Theatre
(OFT) of The Detroit Institute
ofArts (OIA) continues its 23rd
season with live performances
of Boston's Alloy Orchestra
accompanying fantasy and hor-
ror classics. The trio of tUms
includes "Metropolis"
(Germany·1925-Fritz Lang),
an epic vision of the future pre.
sented on Friday, Sept. 6, at
7:30 p.m., "Nosferatu
(Germany-1922-F. W. Murnau)
a silent expressionist's version
of Bram Stoker's Dracula, pre-
sented on Saturday, Sept. 7, at
7: 30 p.m. and Sunday. Sept. 8,
at 4 p.m. and "The Unknown"
(USA-1927·Tod Browning)
staring Lon Chaney as an arm-
less circus perfonner, present-
ed on Sunday, Sept. 8, at 7 p.m.
On Monday, Sept. 9, at 7 p.m.
the DFT will show "The
Umbrellas of Cherbourg"
<France-l964-Jacques Demy) a
restored version of Demy's
heartbreaking musical fable
staring Catherine Deneuve
and scored by Michel Legrand.
Tickets are $5.50 or $4.50 for
Founders Society Members.

Classes at the DIA
Expand your interest in the

arts with classes, conferences
and workshops for young pe0-
ple, adults and teachers at the
Detroit Institute of Arts from
September through December.
The "Names Project/AIDS
Memorial Quilt," a class that
allows you to make a panel for
the quilt as a tribute to some-
one who has died of AIDS, will
kick olT this educational pro-
gram on Sunday, Sept. 15 from
1 to 3 p.m. A sampling of titles
for later educational offerings
includes Puppet· Making,
Tapestry Weaving, the History
of Twentieth·Century
Industrial Design, Recycled
Treasures, a Workshop for Pre-
Service Art Teachers and
Yixing Thapots. Instructors are
Detroit Public School teachers
and other trained experts .

DSOH "Afterglows"
The Detroit Symphony

Orchestra Hall Vohmteer
Council has opened ticket sales
for a series of "Afterglows" fol-
lowing the evening perfor-
mances by violin virtuoso
Midori. Tickets for the
Afterglow are $50 and may be
purchased by calling (313) 962-
1000, Ext. 285.,..------------,
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Bkathleen stevenson

~in~' DHY Art Supply Co I
Offers classes and workshops for Back to school special ... Hair cuts

children and adults ... On Saturdays, $10.00. or shampoo, haircut and
children's workshops are 10:00 a.m. I blow dry $20.00 17 years and under
till noon. Includes bead craft, car- only by Aurora at 77007 Kp,·('hf't'(/!
tooning, miIll mask making, desi~er in-the- Village second level (313) 882-
clay and others. For adults, begm- 2550 ' ,
ning September 18th on Wednesdays .
and Thursdays, 6 week classes in
watercolor and calligraphy as well as
day workshops in silk painting and
~ollage will be offered. For more info
call (313) 881-6305. We're located at
20507 Mack Avenue (3 blocks south of
Vernier) in Grosse Pointe Woods.

"%IENQS"
fi.aiJ'-&nai£s

FAIRCOVRT DENTAL I Friends is offering FREE in-depth
. analyst of the skIn USIng The

MarySue SIO",5<:)).D.D.S. Bioelement Skin Scanner Matching.
Book your 15 minute appointment
with our facia list, Grace. You will also
receive a complimentary Bioelement
gift. Call today to schedule your
appointment for September 16-17 and
18th between 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m ....
at 19877 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 886-2503

HARVf:YS
Compleat Traveler

25 YEARS SINCE WE OPENED
on Fisher Road! Thanks to all of you
good people from Grosse Pointe and
from all of the Metro Eastside. It has
been a pleasure serving you. At our
new location in-the- Village we intend
to continue to offer you the best set of
luggage, business cases, wallets and
handsome leather goods ... at17045
Kercheval in-the-Village (313) 881-
0200.

End of summer has arrived ... time
to rejuvenate your dry skin. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has just
the answer for exactly the right price.
Vitabath Gelee is on SALE. Receive
32 oz. (value $40.00) for only $30.00.
Plus, specials on several travel gift
items by Vita bath. Stock up now ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

New beautiful fall arrivals of
Mother of the Bride and special occa-
sion dresses have arrived. Start look-
ing early before the rush ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S. post
office . parhing in back), (810) 774-
1850.

~~t,
SALON

For your convenience, manicurist
Jean Alter is now available for your
appointment on Saturdays - besides
during the week. Plus, masseuse,
Martha O'Neil is available for a relax-
ing massage on 1\1Csday, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Call today
for your appointment... (313) 884-
8080 at 395 Fisher, Grosse Pointe.

When you care enough to have the
very he~t... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Poil/te, (313) 882·2000.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Sapphire is the birthstone for
September. edmund t. AHEE jewel-
ers has an outstanding collection of
sapphire jewelry - earrings, rings,
pendant.s and bracelets set with fine
quality sapphire. See their collection
today at edmund t. AHEE jewelers
at...20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & H l'vlileRoads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours Monday .
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
except Thursday 10;00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

Sindbads "Sohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great Music ...
Join us this Friday, September 6th

and Saturday, September 7th as
Sindbads is featuring the group "Im-
pact 7" starting at 9:00 p.m. and wear
your dancing shoes. Come and
muster in on the fun with us. Arrive
earlier and enjoy a relaxing and deli-
cious dinner to start out your even-
ing ... at 100 St. Clair on-the-River
(313) 822-7817.

SOH-LOOT
Bon-Loot is brimming with new

things - our recent buying trips have
yielded a rich harvest of new looks,
new designers, new accessories. And
be sure to visit our gift boutique for a
wonderful assortment of unique,
whimsical gift items for all ages ... at
17114 Kercheval in-the- Village, (313)
886-8386.

•Organize Unlimited _II

,Jacobsons
"There's always something
happen in' at Jacobson's"

Bridal Registry Dinner. Reserve
your opportunity to participate in a
one on one registration for couples.
Enjoy a special complimentary din-
ner, then, let our registry experts
asist you with your registration
options. For reservation call (313)
882-7000, ext. 382., Monday,
September 9th, 6:30 PM

The Store For The Home

The Magic of Manners. At
Jacobson's we understand, as you do,
the importance of teaching our child·
ren good manners. Enroll your child-
ren, ages 5 to 8, in the MAGIC OF
MANNERS. This complimentary, 4
session seminar will teach your child
the importance of using good manners
every day and will culminate with a
MAGIC OF MANNERS graduation
ceremony. 4:00 - 5:00 PM, Mondays,
September 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th.

The Children's Shops

A Lifetime of Wacoal. For every
$80.00 worth of Wacoal / Parfage you
buy receive a body suede pant, $18.00
value. From September 3rd - October 5.

Lingerie

Update your storage areas, your
house will grow! Call Organize
Unlimited for ideas, design and
organization. Ann Mullen or Joan
Vismara at (313) 331-4800.

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

Coming soon to Josef's ... something
new ... FAT FREE ... 21150 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 881-5710

.Homework Helpers are fine school
a~d~ for new or review study.
Avallable for preschool through mid-
dle school, these workbooks are plea-
santly priced at $1.9.5 - $2.95 at
UNIQUE OFFICE SUPPLY /
SCHOOL BELL ... at 26433 Harper
Avenue.

The Clairwood Woman. Quality
and options, priorities of the
CLAIRWOOD woman. Join us fQr a
trunk show of Bridge Dresses for one
special day. Thursday, September
12th, informal modeling.

Clairwood

Try On A New Look. Receive a
registration card for a free cosmetic
make over with your special occasion,
dress purchase. Offer good through
the month of September.

CheBella

Dooney & Bourke. Colors and
styles that fit today's woman's active
lifestyle. Let our representative guide
you through the many options for
your personal wardrobe. Saturday,
September 14th, 11:00 AM -2:00 PM.

Handbags

The Oscar Woman. She's modern,
dynamic and without limits. OSCAR -
effortless dressing for a woman who
leads many lives and wants clothing
that reflects who she is today.
Day ... Evening ... Weekend ... this col-
lection is for you. Oscar de la Renta
Collection.

Collection Sportswear

Only The Best. Join us for a day of
solutions for your career wardrobe.
Menswear solutions that can only be
defined as wise investment dressing.
Let our HICKEY FREEMAN and
ALLEN EDMOND representatives
assist you with your wardrobe solu-
tions. Saturday, September, 14.

Menswear

The Ultimate Accessory. Paloma
leather and suede handbag. Choose
one in fashion brown or classic black.

Handbags

The Berkley Series. New from
Coach for Fall 1996. Rich suede-like
finished leather, paired with a
rugged, tumbled cowhide to comple-!
ment your casual lifestyle.

Handbags

Ecco Shoe Collection. Meet Matt
Kearn and learn about the comfort of
the ECCO shoe. Saturday, September
14th, 9:30 - 5:00 PM.

Ladies Shoe Salon

Gift With Purchase. Matrix
Cosmetics and Skin Care - The most
far reaching discovery for skin today!
Products for all skin types. Come in
for a free skin care analysis with
Andrea. Receive a Bag on a String,
containing eye pencil and eye shadow,
free with any Matrix purchase of
$18.50 or more, while supplies last.

Exclusively at Jacobson's
Styling Salons

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store.

.Just phone (313) 882-7000 and ask
for a Personal Shopper.

Jacobsons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adult, $10.95, Children, (under 10)
$5.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 PM to
7:30PM

St. Clair Room

KISKA JEWELERS
Join the fun ... Grosse Pointe Triple

Play ...plus one Saturday • Sunday,
September 7th and 8th. Kiska
Jewelers is offering several specials.
Check our ad in this paper so you
won't miss out ... see you there ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 885-
5755.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Lisa's is having infonnal modeling
and high tea luncheon on Saturday,
September 14th ... call for more infor-
mation. Also, beautiful fall clothing
arriving daily. Great new sweaters
and lots of matching corduroy pants
and shorts ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 882-3130.

Draperies and Interiors
Visit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Design Consultation for ...

Blinds • Upholstering • Slip
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Interiors •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture •
Lighting • Home Accessories • and
more ...

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores '

~ESSI~
'~CARPENTRY~

Update your home with ... a new
mantel, stair rail, crown molding,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room, paneled library, new kitchen or
windows ...Finished carpentry special-
ist (313) 881-4663.

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one
come all - join us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Saturday,
September 14th and Sunday
September 15th. This is our 28th sea:
son. There are over 300 dealers in
quality antiques and select collectibles.
All under cover. All items guaranteed
as represented. The time is 8:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p. m.... at 5055 Ann Arbor
- Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94, then
south 3 miles). Only $4 admission.
FREE parking.

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882·3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

-
! -
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Sports Sect io~'
Neighborhood Club 2C

Prep sports 3C

Classified 4C

Peters' buzzer beater gives North a win in opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North girls
basketball coaches Gary
Bennett and Ray Ritter will
hllvc 1I Lough time convincmg
Detroit Southwestern that
Molly Peters isn't in mid-sea-
son form.

offense better," Bennett said,
explaining the comeback. 'We
began reversing the ball better
and that seemed to make us
more patient and helped our
execution.

"The defense got a little bet-
ter, too. Southwestern tried to
penetrate and as the game
went on we did a better job of
defending their ball handlers.
We got them to turn the ball
over and we got a few fast-
break baskets."

Peters scored 14 of her 16
points in the second half last
Friday, including the winning
basket at the buzzer, to give
the Norsemen a 55-53 victory
in the game that was part of
the Public School League's
Superintendent's Tournament
at Cass Tech.

"Molly isn't in real good
shape," Bennett said. "She's
getting over an injury and has-
n't been able to practice every
day. But she still had a very
good game."

The league is tougher and a
two-time All-State runner has
graduated, but the outlook
remains bright for Grosse
Pointe South's girls cross coun-
try team.

'We have more than 90 girls
out for the team so 1996 looks
to be another successful sea-
son," said coach Steve Zaranek.

In addition to her 16 points,
Peters led North with six
steals.

North had the ball with 10
seconds remaining and missed
a shot.

Although the Blue Devils
lost Aimee Vasse, who's now on
the Wellesley College cross
country team, they return their
next six varsity runners from a
squad that won league and
regional championships.

Lindsay Simmon grabbed
the rebound and looked for an
opening to put up a shot, but
couldn't find it and kicked the
·ball out to Peters.

South also hopes to repeat
Peters shot from 18 feet and its top-10 finish in the state.

:the ball dropped through the
hoop just as time expired.

. "Molly's hit a lot of clutch
:shots like that for us," Bennett
said.

North trailed by as many as
.15 points in the first half, but
began chipping away at the
·Prospectors'lead and eventual-
ly went ahead late in the game.

"We started to execut" our

The nucleus of the Blue
Devils' team is made up of
seniors Kate Crowley, Dara
o'Byrne and Elizabeth
Borowiec; juniors Jonnie Vasse
and Chris Littmann; and
sophomore Kim Smale.

"Our girls are led by an out-
standing upper class," Zaranek
said. "Great leadership is

,
Lindsay Hawkins added 10

points to the balanced North
attack that saw four players
collect six points apiece and
another score five.

'We have a lot more scoring
back this year than we did last
year, tt Bennett said. "Fifty-five
points is pretty good for us. Of
course, we don't usually give
up 53."

never a problem for us. Our
new girls quickly develop a
philosophy of commitment to
teammates, a tremendous
work ethic and realistic goal
setting.

'We have great new kids in
the program, mixed with
juniors and seniors who under-
stand how to work hard, how to
lead and how to enjoy the
sport. We're looking forward to
another successful season."

Depth will again be South's
main strength. There are 35
freshmen on the team and the
top prospects from that class
include Heidi Crowley, Beth
Auti, Laurie Jahnke, Lauren
Mardirosian and Kristin
Nickel.

Additional strength from the
sophomore class will come from
Carrie Howe, Katy Kraft,
Kristin Ritter and Erin
Smialek, while juniors Sara
Crowe and Janel Zuidema Eind

----"".-... ..""..."*"'.."l'''''-----
~ '1''''

feeling that we had earned us," Bennett said.
Jenny Pagel led North with some respect."

eight rebounds and Simmon
pulled down seven.

Claire Kotwick collected
seven assists.

"This was an important
game for us because it was a
new experience for a lot of the
kids," Bennett said.

"We walked out of the gym

senior Melissa Balok provide
depth from the upper classes.

Four-year veterans Balok,
Kate Crowley and O'Byrne are
the team captains.

South moves to the Macomb
Area Conference Red Division
this season. Three teams from
the division placed in the top
10 in last year's state Class A
meet.

"Stevenson (third last year)
is stronger than ever and is the
early·season favorite to win the
state championship," Zaranek
said. "Port Huron Northern
(sixth last year) returns all but
one of its varsity runners."

South, which was ninth in
the state last year, will also
face strong league competition
from Chippewa Valley, Ford II,
Eisenhower and Warren-Motto

The Blue Devils have won
seven consecutive state region-
al titles and have qualified for
the state meet a record 16
straight seasons.

North moves into the tough
Macomb Area Conference Red
Division this year after spend-
ing several seasons in the MAC
White.

The Norsemen should still do
well, but a lot depends on how
the team practices.

"Our work ethic as a team
hasn't been real good in prac-
tice and that's a big concern to

''You play like you practice
and we've always been succees-
fut because we've tried to work
harder than the other team,
especially on defense. That's
not going to happen if we don't
work that hard in practice."

Outlook bright again for South girls

North plays its home opener
tonight, Sept. 5 against defend-
ing state Class C champion
Detroit Country Day.

Senior Kate CrOWleyis ne 'or the returning runners
Grosse Pointe South is counting on to send the Blue Dev.
Us.into tbe state cross country finals for the 17th
straight seaSOD.
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strong performances came
from freshman Tracy Secord
and Megan Moore.
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NeighborilDd
C l U·B

The Ford Outlaws won the
championship in the
Nl'ighborhood Club women's
soft ball ll'al,'uP wit h a double-
header SWl'ep of Bolton
Johnston A"sociates.

The Outlaws won the first
gamp of ttll' doubleheader and
were alll'ad in the second con-
lest um ii Buhull Juhnston took
the lead in the top of the sev-
enth inning.

But the Outlaws came back
with two runs in the buttom of
the inning on Sue Crudder's hit
to pull out a 4-3 victory.

The core of the team, which
has been sponsored by Benson
Ford for 10 years, has been
together for the last eight sea-
sons.

"We had some new, young
blood this year that mixed well
with our old talent and that
combination is what enabled
us tD win," said the Outlaws'
Jeanie Kirchhoff.

Excellent defense by Sue
Parski and solid all-around
play by Jenny Dunbar and Sue
Subotich were also key to the
Outlaws'success.

Gymnastics

Gymnastics classes for pre-
schoolers through intermediate
gymnasts will begin Monday,
Sept. 9 at the Neighborhood
Club.

Classes are offered Mondays
and Thursdays. Monday class-
es are pre-school from 12:30 to
1:20 p.m.; kindergarten from
1:30 to 2:20 p.m.; beginners
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m.; and
advanced beginners from 5:15
to 6:15 p.m.

On Thursday, an intermedi-
ate class is offered from 4:15 to
5:15 p.m. and a
beginner/advanced beginner
class from 5:15 to 6:15 p.m.

Monday classes will conclude
Oct. 14, while Thursday class-
es willlinish Oct. 17.

The cost to enroll in the pre-
school and kindergarten class-
es is $40, while all other class-
es are $45.

Gretchen Madison will coor-
dinate all classes.

A membership is required
and may be purchased at regis-
tration.

For more information, call
the Neighborhood Club at 885-
4600.
Youth volleyball

Boys and girls in grades
three through eight can regis-

Skating
classes
offered

Youngsters can sign up now
for Saturday morning skating
classes at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rink, located at
4831 Canyon, behind the Joe
Ricci dealership on Mack.

Wednesday afternoon class-
es are also offered for those
who prefer to take lessons aller
school.

All classes are offered by the
Grosse Poi nte Skating Cl;l h in
cooperation with Grosse Pointe
Community Education.
Classf's fo'r 4oyear·olds (hel-
mets required) are $50 for
eight weeh and run from 4:15
to 4:415 on Wednesday after-
noons or 9: 15 to 9:45 on
Saturday mornings.

Classes for i1gps 5 and up
arp $65 for el~ht weeks and
run from 4 to ;> on Wednesday
afternoons Of' 9 to lOon
Saturday mornings. All
Wcdnesdav (')W'S('8stllrt Oct. 2
and all S~turda.v classes start
Oct. 5.

Highlights

t pr through Sept, 12. to play
volleyball at the Neighborhood
Club.

The season will run from
Oct. 7 through Dec. 5. Teams
will han' one practice and on!'
game each week. which will be
for an hour each on weekday
evenings.

The fee for youth vollC'yball
is $60, Registrants rerei've a
uniform shirt, team picture
and participation award.

Players must also have a
c1uh ~embership, which may
be purchased at registration.
Registrntion may be done in
person or by mail to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse, Pointe,
48230. Call 885-4600 for more
information.

'~

Youth floor hockey

The Neighborhood Club is
offering a fall youth floor hock-
ey league for boys and girls in
kindergarten through grade
five.

Games will be played Friday
evenings, beginning Sept. 20.

The $40 registration fee
includes a 'uniform shirt, team
picture and participation
award.

Interested players must reg-
ister by Sept. 10 in person or by
mail to the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
48230.

Participants must have a
1996-97 club membership,
which may be purchased at
registration. Call 885-4600 for
more information.

H.S. inline hockey

The Neighborhood Club is
offering a high school inline
hockey league for the first time
this fall.

The season' will consist of
five games,:.vhieh will be
scheduled on Monday and
Wednesday evenings. All
games will be played at Kerby
Field.

High school students have
the opportunity to form and
manage their own teams. The
cost is $195 per team and reg-
istration will be accepted
through Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Call 885-4600 for more infor-
mation.

Adult inline hockey

The Neighborhood Club is
offering an adult inline hockey
league for the first time this
fall.

Adults form and manage
their own teams in the league
that is open to men and
women.

Games will be played
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at Kerby Field. Each
team will play five games.

The team fee of $195
includes the cost of officials.

Register in person or by mail
to the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
48230. Call 885·4600 for more
information.

The Ford Outlaws won the NeighborhoodClub women's Dunbar, Jenny Dunbar, Erin DeSanti and Nadia Davis.
softball league championship. In front from left are Members or the runner-up Bolton-Johnston Associates
WendyRichardson, Sue Sobotich. Mary Barry, Betsy Ket· team were Angela Baratta. Lisa Bradley, Betsy Bernard,.
tier, Sue Crudder and her daughter Ryan, and Mary Jodie Collard, Margie GatlltT.Shelly Gillette. Margarette
Naughton. In back, from left, are coach Brodyent, Jeanie Johnston, Kerrie Kelly, Michelle Kolakowski, Carol Lip-,
Kirchhoff, Sue Parski, Lori Brodyent. Vicki Law. Colleen sky, Peggy Mahoney. Laura Marchio. nene O'Shea, Lynn

North runners drop their times<
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A cross country coach is
happy to see his runners
improve their times by a couple
of minutes from one season to
the next.

So imagine how ecstatic
Grosse Pointe North's Scott
Cooper was last week when
junior Erin Lenahan chopped
nearly 14 minutes off her time
recorded in last year's opener.

Lenahan's performance
eased some of the sting of open-
ing the girls cross country sea-
son with a 17-39 loss to a
strong Ford IIsquad.

''When we opened against
Ford last year Erin ran 36-
something," Cooper said. 'This
year she was down to 22:45
and it was on our hill, which is
a lot slower than their course.
Erin's a good example of what a

runner can do by working
hard. She went from a JV run-
ner last year to being No.1 on
the varsity after the first
meet."

The Falcons grabbed the
first four spots, led by Amy
Tow, who is one of the top run-
ners in the Macomb Area
Conference.

Following Lenahan, who was
fifth overall, across the line for
the Norsemen were Beth
Ginger, Katie Daniels, Julie
Mielke and Andrea Veryser.

"Ginger, Daniels and Mielke
are all experienced runners
that we're counting heavily
on," Cooper said. 'We expect
them to be our team leaders,
especially Katie, who's our
captain."

Betsy Huebner and Ellen
Safran roundeil' Qut Nih-th'g
top seven runners. N,?' other

Knights are sixth
in opening tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Kendall Wrigley and Brooke
Wright look like they're in mid-
season form for University
Liggett School's girls tennis
team.

Wrigley and Wright com-
bined to win all three of their
first doubles matches at last
week's Traverse City
Invitational.

"Their play was the highlight
of the tournament for us," said
new coach Chuck Wright.
"They beat Okemos 6-4, 6-2.
That's the team that won all
seven flights in the state tour-
nament last year."

The Wrigley-Wright team
also beat Traverse City 7-5,7-5
and gave the Knights five of
their nine points as they fin-
ished sixth in the team stand-
ings. Okemos beat Traverse

City by a point for the team
title.

Coach Wright was also
pleased with several other
players, including the fourth
doubles team of Melissa Berger
and Amy Silverston.

"They beat Holland West
Ottawa and then lost a three-
setter," Chuck Wright said.
"They did well for their first
tournament."

Kim Wattrick won her first
match in No. 1 singles, then
dropped the next two ''but she
played well and felt good about
it," the coach said.

Christina Oney and Sheena
Parikh in third and fourth sin-
gles, respectively, each won
their matches against Country
Day players. Ann Clark
dropped all three of her match-
es in second singles, but com-
peted well and took one of her

Gee
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office in Barn('.~ Schoo] 120090
Mornin~sidp Drive in (;rosse
Pointe Woods I, which is oPf'n
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13.
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"We had several runners
besides Lenahan who had
faster times than their best
times last year," Cooper said.

'We have only three of our
top seven runners back from
last year so we're inexperi-
enced but we should be
decent."

North moves up from the
MAC Blue Division into the
MAC White.

"We dominated the Blue'
Division and that's not going to:
happen in the White," Cooper
said. "But I like it better that'
way. We're going to be sharper,
competitively because all our'
meets are going to be tough.'
We'll be better prepared for the:
regional this way."

"
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he posted on signs in the Residential Parkln~ Area so as
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Cily orOiirofifie Jvinic J1farms, Michigan

CODE NO. 6-01

AMENDMENT TO UNWORM TRAFFIC CODE
ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 339

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 9 OF THE UNIFORM
TRAFFIC CODE ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 6-01. ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE, THE
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR MICHIGAN CITIES.
TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES AND TO PROVIDE FOR
CERTAIN AMENDMENTS AND ADDITIONS THERETO".

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

Section 1. Section 9 of the Unifonn Traffic Code Ordinance. Code
No, 6·0 I, enacted as Ordinance No. 179 on August 9.
197 J. is hereby amended to add the following:

9.8 ( I) Designation and Regulation. The City Council is
authorized to designate by resolution an area or areas
of the City in which parking is rcstricted to residents of
the area and their guests for specified hours of each day
to establish resident and guest permit fees. and to adopt
regulations for the administration of each designaled
residential parking area.

(3) Prohibitions, No person shall (a) park in a Residenlial
Parking Area without <I current "residenll,d parking
permit" during the designated hours Ih) fail to display a
current residential permil in the lower rear drivers Side
window. (C) allow anolhcr person to use a "residelHial
parking permit". (d) lalsi Iy Information to ohtal1l such
permit. (e) fail 10 surrender such permit to the Puhlic'
Safety Director or his assignee. on his demand. if such
permits arc ll.sed in \'iolation of Ihis section. nor (I')
otherwise violate the regulations ~O\ernlng the
issuance of SIKhpermits,

(4) Penally. A person who violales Section nHci. nHd).
and (.\)(e). ,hall be guilty of a mi"lcmeanor. a person
who violate, Section (.')(a).(.')(b). and 1,')(1'). IS

responsible for a civilmtractlon,

S~C!li)J:LL It any provision of Ihi, Ordinance shall he 111\:Ilid.Ihe
remainder 01 Ihe Ordll1:lllce sh;tJl nol he affecled
therehy,

S~cti(m 3, Except as amended herem. Ordillalll'l' ~o 179 ;IS

heretofore amended shall remain In 11111 lorce ;uld
effect.

Ss~ction't Thi,s Ordinance shall take effeci twenly (20) days alkr
its enactment. or upon its puhl icalloll. whichever Is
later,

bwcled: August 19. I ')\!6
Puhlished: GPN: 0(10)/96

Shane L. Reeside,
City Clerk
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's going to be a new
look to Grosse Pointe North
boys soccer this fall.

A lot of new faces will be on
the field and on the sidelines
veteran coach GUid~
Regelbrugge has turned the
reins over to his longtime
assistant, Sam Steinhebel.

"The boys season is going to
be quite similar to the girls
season," said Steinhebel, who
also took over the girls pro-
gram from Regelbrugge last
spring. 'We lost 11 seniors to
graduation. There's always
rebuilding, but this is going to
be a major rebuilding."

Making the task a bit easier
are several returning starters.
David Herrmann, who did an
excellent job in goal last sea-
son, is back for his senior year.
, "David has excellent hands,

"The way the program is set "First and foremost we want
up makes it easy. There's sup- to continue the tradition of
port from (athletic director) never finishing below .500,"
Tom Gauerke. The Boosters Steinhebel said. "We also want
Club has been great and so has to win our division and do well
the parental support. Everyone in the state playolfs,

Because of North's success has made me feel comfortable 'We also set personal goals
OH:r the yelU"S, there are few as a coach." for each player, setting up a sit-
easy marks on the schedule. untio!l Wl! feel they can fit

"Everybody always comes But no one more so than into."
out and plays hard against us Regelbrugge, who started the North drops from the White
because North, under Guido's program at North and never to the Blue division in the
regime, was one of the top had a losing season. Macomb Area Conference this
teams in the area," Steinhebel year, but the high level of com-
said. "I don't expect that to "Guido and I talk all the petition doesn't seem to be
change now. We have to be time," Steinhebel said. "He's affected.
ready to play every game." still involved. It's good to know "I think the Blue is more

Steinhebel has found the I can sit down with someone as competitive than the White
coaching transition relatively knowledgeable as him and gE.'t with teams like Anchor Bay,
easy. a good solid opinion." L'Anse Creuse North and

"I don't expect the program Stein hebel's respect for Lakeview," Steinhebel said.

Fortner Pointer on lacrosse clinic staff

he's very athletic and he's
about 6-5," Steinhebel said.
"He's everything you look for in
a goalkeeper."

Defenders Rich Grosfield
and Peter Marks and midfield-
ers David Dwaihy and
Dimitrios Karabetsos are the
other returrung starters.

''We're really counting heavi-
ly on them because we took a
big hit on defense," Steinhebel
said.

Junior Steve Drader and
freshman Richmond'Inger are
counted on to provide experi-
ence at the forward positions.

Backup goalkeeper Joe
Petkwitz could probably start
for a lot of teams.

"Joe is an excellent, experi-
enced goalie," Steinhebel said.
''He's also one of the few goalies
I've coached who've been able
to play in the field. We might
have to find a spot for him

there."
There are several players up

from the junior varsity who'll
have to step into key roles on
the varsity squad. They
include defenders John
Gennari and John Choike and
midfielders Andrew Collinson
and Andy Gwinnell.

"The key to our season is
how well the JV kids come on
and fit into the group,"
Steinhebel said. "They picked
up some confidence in our
scrimmage with Troy Athens
last week. When you playa
team that's always in the top
10 in the state, it helps you
evaluate your players and I
liked what I saw."

Steinhebel doesn't expect his
coaching philosophy to differ
much from Regelbrugge's.

The Neighborhood Club has
assembled a top staff of
instructors for a lacrosse clinic
it is sponsoring on Sept. 14 and
15 to introduce the sport to
youngsters in grades six
throul!'h ei17M

The staff includes former
Grosse Pointer Ron Hebert, the
head lacrosse coach at
Northwood; Dave Morrow, a
three-time lacrosse All-
American at Princeton; and
Bob O'Connor, the assistant
lacrosse coach at Michigan
State.

The clinic will be held at
Parcells Middle School from 3
to 5 p.m. each day.

Students will be introduced
to the basic skills of the sport,
including stickwork, rules and
brief strategy sessions. The
clinic will be followed by a five-
week league, beginning Sept.
21.

Clinic participants will
receive ,free posters and other
promotional items. There will
also be a drawing for lacrosse
equipment, with many of those
items donated by Harper Sport
Shop in St. Clair Shores.

.:~~stangs Knights are sixth
~lnlsh second in opening tourney
In Romeo

Dave Morrow. a three-time laerolK All-American from
Princeton, will be among the featured speakers at the
:lacrosae clJnic sponsored by the Neighborhood Club on
sept. 14 and 15.

The Pointe Girls Soccer
Association Mustangs under-
10 team was the Division 1run-
ner-up at last weekend's
Romeo Peach Festival soccer
tournament.

Liz Ridgway scored three
goals to lead the Mustangs in
the four-game tournament.
Allison Ambrozy and Kelsey
Collins each scored twice and
Kelly Payne had the other
Grosse Pointe goal.

Mandi Carlisi, Payne, Liz
Baxter and Melissa Sleeman
shared the goaltending.

Also contributing to the
Mustangs' success were C.C.
Mengel, Jennifer Abeli, Anne
Dalby, Allison Fennell, Natalie
Humphrys, Alexis Pavle and
Kelly Roney.

~conappeorone
day and be gone the
neXf. OUTthe paper
news isprimed on can
and should live on,

LOSTyear, more than
Of\€' rhlrd at all US
newsprinT 'NOSrecycled
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grOWing every day
P,ecydrng ..

IS the one .. ~
waywecan ."
all gIVe some· '-'tod.~
thing bock, Th•• '-'tcycl •.
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Kendall Wrigley and Brooke
Wright look like they're in mid-
season form for University
Liggett School's girls tennis
team.

Wrigley and Wright com-
bined to win all three of their
flrst 'doubles matches at last
week's Traverse City
Invitational.

"Their play was the highlight
of the tournament for us," said
new coach Chuck Wright.
"They beat Okemos 6-4, 6-2.
That's the team that won all
seven flights in the state tour-
namentlastyear."

The Wrigley-Wright team
also beat Traverse City 7-5, 7-5
and gave the Knights five of
their nine points as they fin.
ished sixth in the team stand-
ings. Okemos beat Traverse
City by a point for the team
title.

"They did well for their flrst
tournament."

Kim Wattrick won her flrst
match in No. 1 singles, then
dropped the next two "but she
played well and felt good about
it," the coach said.

Christina Oney and Sheena
Parikh in third and fourth sin-
gles, respectively, each won
their matches against Country
Day players.

Ann Clark dropped all three
of her matches in second sin-
gles, but competed well and
took one of her opponents to
three sets.

Stephanie Roehl and Allison
Ricci beat Traverse City in sec-
ond doubles, but lost their next
two matches. Rachael
Tansuche and Alaina Powell
also gained valuable experi-
ence at No.3 doubles.

Coach Wright was also
pleased with several other
players, including the fourth
doubles team of Melissa Berger
and Amy Silverston.

"They beat Holland West
Ottawa and then lost a three-
setter," Chuck Wright said.

"I was proud to be a part of
the team because of the way
they competed in the tourna-
ment," said coach Wright.
"They were successful because
they did all they could do. Now
they just have to compete the
same way in practice."

"I agree with Guido that you
build your defense first,"
Steinhebel said. ''We want our
program to be respected and it
will be if we play close games
with the good teams. We can't
get blown out by those teams
because then if we beat the
lesser teams it doesn't mean
anything."

''We are fortunate to have
Dave Morrow, Ron Hebert and
Bob O'Connor volunteer to put
on this local clinic," said
Neighborhood Club recreation
director Betz Johnson.

"The sport is growing across
the country and at our local
high schools. It's time to see
how much interest there is in
the sport with a younger age
group. The typical cost for such
a clinic is between $200 and
$300, but we are able to charge
only $15 because these individ-
uals are volunteering their
time. In addition, thanks to

Ron Hebert

Harper Sport Shop, partici-
pants have the opportunity to
purchase equipment at signifi-
cant discounts."

Morrow, the founder of
Warrior Lacrosse Inc., a manu-
facturer of lacrosse equipment,
revolutionized the lacrosse
stick business by inventing the
titanium handle and the
curved lacrosse head. One of
Warrior's titanium sticks will
be given away at the clinic.

Has your Mom
had a mammogram?
The nsk of breast cancer iocreases Wltt1 age.
It is one Of Itle leading causes of ctPafh among
women 65 and older. EMy defectIOn ftlrough
regular mammograms. could prevent many 01
these deat1'ls Yel as women get ~, They
are less Iik.elyto get maml'T'lOq1ams Has yc"..:r
Mo<n had a mar.'lr'rlO9ram? II nol, encourage
hef to oel ('~ Jl m'9tTt be your Chance 10 give
her good adv'Ce

Call us We can ~e-H you everyrhlng yDu need
fo Il:now about mammograms Free

rHE PU8UC S LINK TO
CANCER iNFORMATlOli
The

~
Service' 1 -800:·...c;/lMi1i

to change, but I know a lot of
the coaches will be watchin~
me to see how the new guy
does," Steinhebel said.

Morrow was the Division I
player of the year in 1992 and
was a member of the NCAA
Silver Anniversary team.

Hebert has been head coach
at Northwood for four years.
Before moving to the Midland
school, he coached lacrosse at
Brother Rice where his teams
won nine state and midwest
titles in nine seasons.

Morrow was one of his play-
ers at Brother Rice.

"My first exposure to
lacrosse was tossing a ball
against the wall with a
lacrosse stick at Parcells," said
Hebert, whose parents still live
in Grosse Pointe. "I look for-
ward to coming back home and
giving back something to the
community.

3C

1{1~~I,lbruggl'and North's soccer
program is the reaso!l for the
tl'alll's lir"t of "l'veral goals it
h as set for thI' season.

One of the seniors on
Hebert's Northwood team last
spring was Grosse Pointe
South grad Geoff Everham.

Hebert IVaI' namE.'dMichigan
coach of the year four times
and has been named Michigan
Lacrosse Man of the Year. He's
a member of tile United States
Interscholastic Lacrosse
A'lsociation Century Club for
his 100 coaching victories.

Five of his former players
have been college All-
Americans. Hebelt is president
of the Michigan Lacrosse
Foundation and holds the same
office in the USILA Division II
Coaches A<;sociation.

He graduated from Michigan
State in 1975 after being a
four-year captain and starter
with the Spartans' lacrosse
team.wr'he lacrosse teams at the

high schools in Grosse Pointe
are getting more competitive The I'Pg;stratiol\ deadline is
each year and it is reflected by Sept. 11. Students may enroll
the increase in recruiting done in person or by mail to the
by college coaches in recent Neighborhood Club, 17150
years. Grosse Pointe used to be Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
my secret, but this isn't the 48230. Call 885-4600 for more
case any longer." information.

South freshmen make
a good first impression
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South boys
cross country coach 'Ibm Wise
is going to have to start revis-
ing the goals from some of his
freshman runners.

"That's for sure," Wise said.
"We told the freshmen that if
they can run 19 minutes they'll
be solid members of our team.
Last week we had a scrimmage
meet and Mike Alvin and Fred
Pope both ran 19 minutes.
They could be in the 17s by the
end of the year."

Alvin and Pope are the best
of a promising group of 12
freshmen, who'll provide depth
on a Blue Devils' squad that's
looking for its sixth straight
league championship.

"We1l be OK, but since we
have only four seniors were
more of a team for next year,"
Wise said. "Our top four run-
ners are juniors Jeff Pilley,
Andrew Petersen, Parker Roth
and Garrett Heffner. We
should have an outstanding
team next year."

Wise said he is counting on
help from the four seniors on
the team - Mike Cronin, Chas
Carrier, Josh Bosley and Brad
Gould - while the younger
runners gain experience.

South moves from the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division into the Red
Division.

"It will be a lot more chal-
lenging," Wise "aid. "Sterling
Heights looks like a heavy
favorite, but Port Huron is
good and Stevenson has three
outstanding runner" that will
make them tough in dual
meets if they go 1·2-:{,

"I think we'll be a better dual
meet team than an invitational
team."

South will run Saturday at
the Muskrat Inyitational in
Algonac.

The Blue Devils open the
league .",'aSO!l Oil TtH'sday,Sept
10 at Wnrrellillut! ill a trian-
gular meet with thp Marauders
and Chippf'wa Valll'y.

15007 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe Park
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100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-'
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout Ihe
world, now & forever.
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us. worker
of miracles, pray for us.
SI. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 limes a
day. By the 8th day,
your prayer will be an-
swered. It has never
been known to fail, nev-
er. Publication must be
promised. Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered. Special thanks
10 our Mother 0 f Per-
pelual Help. A.J.

THANK· YOU SI. Jude,
St. Claire, SI. Anne,
Blessed Mother for pray-
ers answered, RS.

THANK you, SI. Jude, for
prayers answered.
S.MW

Call882-6900
to Charge your

Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted

or Fax 343-5569
Include: Ad Copy, Name,

Address, Phone Number,

Signature, Visa! MC

Number & Expiration Date.

100 PERSONALS IIlIl PERSONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct Editorial 822-4091

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERS

Why not use this

space for a personal

greeting: Happy

Holiday; Birthday;

Congratulations;

Anniversary or

Greeting.

Call 313,882,6900

to place your

HAPPY AD today!

100 PERSONALS

AIRPORT SPEtIALISTS
- \fICTORY CAB COMPANY -

Servittg Wayne & Oakland Counties To
&From Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of t

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1·800·646·2227

vVc Accept Mastercard, Visa & American Express

PIANO lessons/ music
theory for beginners to
advanced students.
Children/ teens/ adults
encouraged. Mrs Van,
882-4237

PIANO lessons: Harper
Woods. Member of Na·
tional Guild of Piano
Teachers. 313-885-9131

THE Music Tree- Suzuki,
violin lessons. Certified,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Saigh·Smith

MUSIC LESSQNS

REFLEXOLOGY/ Holistic
health alternative. Shir-
ley Switzer LaRicca.
Certified in Ingham '=======:::- .......~
method. 882-6035

101 PRAYERS J 09 £NTERTAINMENT

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

102 LOST & FOUND

GIVE TIlE GOO
of

HEALTH
CeMlRettTherapentlc

MASSAGE
0" (;IIERIE

'By5tppointwnt Only
(313) 882·6463
Gift Certificates

AvajlcJble
IN HOME SERVICE

FOUND Ladies glasses in
aqua case. outside
Damman in Village. Call
Debbie 313·343-5577

107 COMPUTER SERVf(E

COMPUTER upgrades
and installations in your
home. Macintosh or
Windows. Mike, 313·881·
9769.

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO Classes now form-
ing for beginners, one
hour class. Theory in·
eluded. (313)886-7359109 ENT£RTAINMENT

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
quintet, guilar, winds, =::-:-::-=:-:-- __ -::--:---:-_
voice. 810-661-2241.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

PIANO lessons all levels.
Special atlention to be·
ginners. Theory
included. (313)886-7359

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

III HAPPY ADS III HAPPY ADS

Painte~ Cartoon Illustration
• Children's Furniture
• Wall Murals
• Any Existing Characters

or Original Art
• Portfolio Available

Carol Riddle • 810*469-2768

CoKffa4tu14tioK_
TD,W~~H~~
~~!+o

~t1~S~1.a.
cJ/-appy c;lfnnb:rt:'u.a'ty!

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

Piano. GUilar,
Bass & Flute lessons.

For Information Call
Thomas 313-885-1929.

ADVERTISING secrelary.
Real estate office. $7
per hour plus insurance.

Z4-hr dooMHoor ,emee Flexible hours possible.
~ Inquire at Century 21.

~ - A:~3~::~;:~:~. The Ma-
~ jestic Theatre Cenler'T telep110M 44J.O.U and Majestic Cafe are

presently hiring for all
positions inclUding As-
sistant Managers, Wait-
er, Bartenders (especial·
Iy daytime), line cooks
and pantry cooks. All
applicants should have
minimum 3 year, high
volume restaurant expe·
rience. Apply in person
Tuesday- Thursday be-
tween 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. at
4140 Woodward Ave,
No phone calls, please.

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier, stock, deli
person. Musl be 18.
Yorkshire Food Market.
16711 Mack .

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier, stock, deli
person. Must be 18.
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack.

118 TAX SERVICE

Anthony Business Service
Taxes

Accounling
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since 1968

313-882-6860

~
Airport or Personal.

Lou The Chauffeur. Call
313-881-5527/ 24 hours
Good rates!

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES '

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shutlle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

A-1 Aulo Travel. Drive-
away cars to all points
U.S. 13430 E. 8 Mile
Road, Detroit, Mi. 313-
527·8400

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

DON'T know whal to do
with your computer?
Consullation, Iraining.
Programs including Win-
dows 95. 313-824·4258.

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutoring All Subjects

• K· Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years

131 Kercheval On The Hill
343·0836 343-0836

11 S PARTY PLANNERS /
HELPERS

CANOPY'S, CHAIRSI

TABLES, SIDES
& LIGHTS

FOR AU OUTDOOR OCCASIONS

Ask about our
September Discount

810/771--6088

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
ices Plus· Professional
word processing! typing
services for professio-
nals and stUdents. 313·
824-7713.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SEI;lVICES

Est. 1983
SecretQriQI Work'
Computer Typing

Resumes
Ilusiness • Technical

Academic
letters· Reports

Exira Wide Spreadsheets
Carbonlcss Forms

Text· SCANS· Graphic
Cas",lte Transcriplion

Repetitive Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing List Maintenance
Dissertations' Term Papers

Resumes· Vitae
Cover Letters· AppliCltions

Certified P!ofe~sio'ltl1
Resurru! Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• National Assodation o(

Secretarial Services. '. .-
• Professional As.o;o(jaliOn

of Rc-sume Writers

·1

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

882-6900
II S PARTY PLANNERS/

HELPERS

I.

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

PASTEL classes begin
soon! All phases of
working in pastel, ex·
ploring techniques. Pas·
tel portrait class Sep-
tember 10th, Later at Art
Center Mt, Clemens,
and workshops at Popko
ie's in SI. Clair Shores.
33 years experienced
artist who has won
many prizes. call Studio
884-8635, or home: 884-
4199.

REAL Estate Pre· Licens·
ing Course. Fundamen·
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you lor the
Slate Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee in·
eludes textbook and all
malerials. Call 399·8233
to register. Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ART Supply store, taking
applicalions for part time
help. Must be Art Knowl·
edgable.810·774-2550.

ATTENTION Parents.
There are a few vacal1"
cies in our Chrislla~
School. Grades 1- fro
Salem Memorial on Mo·.
ross. Please call for in·
formal ion. 313·88 1~
9210. .

BANQUET servers-,;:)oe;:
pe rie nee necessa ry.
Kitchen help and dish·,
washers. Apply: Harper
Woods Commumly Cen~
ter. 19748 Harper Ave.:
nue, Harper Woods. I

BE YOUR-OWr:ni'os-s
Free information packett
(800)831-3340 Monday"
Saturday 9am· 5pm '

:5USTOMER-'~eps~a~ied
for Cable TV. $8.00 piuS;
commISSion Must have'
car. 313.885.048Q,:
leave message lor Gr~:
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200 lfHP WANTED G£NERAL 206 HHP WANTED
PART TIME

PORTRAIT PHOTO & Gift
Store has positions in
lab and sales for days,
evenings and
Saturdays. Apply at
20229 Mack between 7
& 8 Mile

PR E--SCHOOLieac-he-r~
1/2 days only. Must
have degree in Early
Childhood or Elementa- II~==~""",,,,,,?

ry Education send re-
sume to: box 06003. c/o
Grosse Pointe News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

PRESCHOOL Teacher
needed, fall program.
Experience preferred.
Call for appointment
313-886-3248

RECEPTIONIST for pleas-
ant Grosse Pointe Pe-
diatric Prac1ice. Insur·
ance Billing & Computer
experience. No nights or
weekends. 313-343-
8790

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see if you qualify
to earn $50,000, We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true,
Call J.P. Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pointe Farms,

LOOKING for a second in-
come? Home based
business opportunities
available, Call Jeffrey
Kachman, 810-792- ---------
2032

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BOAT SHOW USA needs
help at Metro Beach
Metropark from 9·14 to
9·22, Hours: Noon to 8
p.m, everyday. Call 313-
884-1776

DETROIT'S premiere
Asian restaurant & bar is
seeking servers lor all
shifts. Will Irain the right
Individuals. Also seeking
counter help. Up to
$7.00 per hour for expe-
rienced individuals. Ap-
ply in person after 2:00
p.m., Monday- Friday.
Ask for manager. 630
Woodward (2 blocks
north of Jefferson).

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, experienced or
will Irain. Call 885-4045,
leave message.

LANDSCAPERS! Start im-
mediately. Experienced
preferred. Will train 18 or
older. Must be dependa-
ble. (313)526-4139

LAWN landscape, full
time. Immediate open-
ings, all positions. Top
pay with benefits. 810-
778-9671.

"---_.
LAWNJ Landscape- La-

borers, neat in appear-
ane,;" aii pha::oe~,neeo-
ed immediately. Call for
appointment. 810-778-
0333,

CABLE TV installers.&
splicers. Must have
truck & ladder. Will train
person with some elec-
trical experience. 313-
885-0480

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments. Tem-
pvrary 10 pl;lfllldneni.

legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p.m.
Pleasant WOrking

Almosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640 GRASS cutters & garden·
ers needed. Own trans-
portation. 313-882-
3676.

LOCAL contractor seeking
helper. Experience pre-
ferred, Flexible hours.
$6- $7, hourly. 313-372-
2414GRILL cooks, waitresses,

up to $8. per hour. will
train. Apply: Irish Coffee
Bar and Grill, 18666
Mack Ave.

G ROUNDSmaintenance
assistant estate needed
for trimming, mowing &
fall clean- up. Use of
lawn equipment is re-
quired. Call 313-885-
3456

HAIR dresserl nail tech.
Excellent opportunity to
rent space with access
to walk in business.
Pleasant working cor.di-
tions. St. Clair Shores.
810-776·2112

HAIR stylist to join Luci-
do's Hair Care in East-
pointe. Must have own
clientele. 810-773-8044.

HANDYMAN full time posi-
tion available (paint re-
pair etc.) to assist in

CITY of Grosse Pointe maintaining suburban
Woods Public Safety de- apartment complex. Ap-
partment has job open- ply at: 20920 Harper,
ing for school crossing between Vernier & 8
guards. Temporary/ sea- Mile Rd.
sonal work $6.39/ hour --,...,- _
to start, 3 hours max per HANDYMAN: Ideal for re-
day. Applications may, tlree. Part time. 810-293-
be obtained at City Hall 7171.
located at 20025 Mack -H-IR-IN'--G-a-II-f-ro-n-t-o-f-th-e
Plaza or by calling 313- house staff including as-
343-2446. E.O.E. sistant manager. Apply

COFFEEHOUSE- in person: Rhinoceros
Looking for friendly relia- Resta.urant, Rivertown
ble person for part time DetrOIt, 265 Riopelle.

counter position. 313-259-2208 between ----
$6.00- $7.00 per hour 10 & 2 p.m. or 6- 8 p.m.

depending on qualifica- daily. See Gina or Nor-
tions. Flexible hours. man or Fax resume to

Apply in person, Coffee 313-259-6937.
Grinder, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

COMPUTER HELP DESK
National technical support

firm seeking help desk
reps. Must have knowl-
edge of Windows 95 &
MIS office. Competitive
wages, Training availa-
ble. (810)988-0287. Fax
resume (81Ol649-' 888

HYGENIST wanted in Pe·
riodontal practice. Mon-
day 1- 5pm. (313)882-
5600 NANNIES NEEDED

Experienced in child care.
Top salary/ benefits. All
areas. Live- ini live out. _

CALL NOW!
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100

INTERESTED in interior
design? Positions for
decorative sales/ man-
agement at major light·
ing showrooms. Full or
part time. Call 810-739-
9442, between 8:30 and
5

Now Hiring All Shifts

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour, Ap-
ply in person after 4
p.m. Mama Rosa's Piz-

. zeria 15134 Mack

DELIVERY/ DRIVER
DELIVERYJ PICKUP

of party rental equip-
ment setting up tents;
loading and unloading.
Must have clean driving
record and valid Michi-
gan drivers license.
Full time with benefits
availlij:>le. Apply at: ---------
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores, MI

48080

Friendly's Restaurant
18480 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

313-882-2600*MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waitstaff, pizza
makers. Apply after 4
p.m. 15134 Mack.

KITCHEN Manager want·
ed with knowledge of
Polish Cuisine, Contem-
porary menu. Apply in
person or submit re-
sume to: Holbrook Cafe
3201 Holbrook, Ham-
tramck, Mi. 48212.

LANDSCAPE labor: part
or fu!ltime position. Col-
lege student preferred,
flexible hours. Call 313·
882-1730, between 8
and 5 p.m.

We are hiring servers for
all shifts, benefits in-
clude:

• Paid Birthdays
• Yearly Bonus

• Fixed Schedules
• Family Discounts

A.M. Shift
10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

P.M. Shift
4:30 p.m.- 11:30 p.m.

MANICURIST Detroit Ath-
letic Club seeking expe-
rienced Manicurist. Flex- _
hours, send resume
to box 06002, clo
Grosse Pointe News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. MI 48236.

PART time office help.
Flexible hours, 1 or 2 :---------_
days week. 313-526-
4139

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

,.;.,,__ -...;..,,- .......- .......__ -_- .....- __ --:~:;.-.--Ha rper Woods Fami Iy
. Business (Est. 1968).

Seeking dependable
persons with good
phone skills. Oversee
our· order dept. 5p.m.-
9:30 p.m. daily/ 9a.m.· 3
p.m. Saturday. Very
generous pay plan.
Leave message- Mr.
Roy 313-886-1763.

209 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HfLP WANTED GENERAL

-EARN EXTRA CASH
IY

DELiVERINe JUn ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

coSBitPoli
Is seeking reliable & consClentluous Individuals
to deliver In St. Clair Shores & Harper WOOds.

; _ MOIIINPORMAnON. CALL

810-294-1333

PLUMBER'S helper want-
ed Some experience
helpful but wiil train. Call

I 886-2521.

COLLEGE student or high
school senior to care for
two girls, 3: 15 to 6: 15
p,m, Monday-Friday,
$7.00 per ho.ur. Car re-
quired. 226,9517,
(days). 881-9717, (after
6 p.m.)

CREATIVE caregiver
needed one and a half,
2 days per week in my
Park home for 2 & 3
year old boy & girl who
love the outdoors. 313-
88t-3135.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ROUTE sales. Developing
new accounts and serv-
icing existing accounts,
calling on restaurants.
Must have neat appear-
ance. WiII1rain, van pro-
vided. Heartland Foods
Products. 810-415-
0949,

SCHOOL Crossing Guard,
12 1/2 hours a week at
$6.60 an hour, with a
monthly pay incentive,
contact Sg. Powell or El-
eanor at 822-4416
Grosse Pointe Park
Public Safety Depart-
ment.

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

There has never been a
better time to get into

real estate. We continue
to grow and are now hir-

ing new and experi-
enced salespeople.

We offer the highest quali-
ty training, great income

potential, a flexible
schedule and a great

support staff. For a con-
fidential interview call:

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800-652-0005

VETERINARY hospital
seeks mature reliable
enthusatic ward attend-
andV assistant. Apply at
Harvey Animal Hospital.
313-882-3026

WAITRESS wanted. Expe-
rience or willing to train.
Afternoons. Call 313-
885-1481.

A DEDICATED
EDUCATOR NEEDED

A church sponsored Tuto-
rial/ Enrichment Pro-
gram tor elementary
children, needs a new
director. Must be willing
to work with volunteers
and children. The posi-
tion offers flexible part
time hours dUring the
school year. A degree in
elementary education is
preferred. Please send
resume to: ,

Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church

8625 E. Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, MI 48214

Altn: Tutoring TR.E.E.

FILING CLERK
Small downtown law firm

seeks a full time or part
time filing clerk. Duties
will include, court filings,
errands, light typing, in-
ner office filing and an-
swering phones. Knowl-
edge of court filing sys-
tem a plus. Must have a
valid State of Michigan
driver's license. Parking
available. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements 10:

Athina T. Siringas
561 East Jefferson

Detroit, Michigan 48226

GENERAL office/ mail
marketing clerk. Perma-
nent part time. St. Clair
Shores base company
seeks organized & ener- _
getic individual for entry
level position in the mail
marketing department.
Ideal for high SChool or
college student. General
office work, computer
experience necessary.
Must type 40 WPM.
Monday- Friday half
days. Send resume to or
complete application at:
Healthmark Industries
Co., 22522 E. 9 Mile, St.
Clair Shores MI 48080.

GENERAL office/ switch-
board- 5 incoming lines.
Permlment part or full
time. Entry- level posi-
tion. Ideal for College
Student. Must work Sat-
urday & Sunday, 9 a.m.-
5 p.m. Wednesday thru
Friday flexible. Ligh~ typ-
ing. Fax or mail resume
to: 6 Berkshire Place,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mi. 48236 Fax, (313}885-
8587

PATIENT representative
full time for managed
care departments for
mental health and sub-
stance abuse clinic.
Must possess experi-
ence with billing and
claims processing. Good
phone and word proc-
essing skills; must be a
team player. Full bene-
fits. Resume to secreta-
ry, 20811 Kelly Road,
Suite 3, Eastpointe, Ml
48021

SECRETARYJ housekeep-
er, live-in, ideal for retir-
ee. Extensive travel in- .. __ .... '""!'~~!"!'!!~~:!'!!'~~!'!!"'~--- ....
volved. 810-293-7171.

NEEDA JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

200 HElP WANTED GINUAL 201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

RESPONSIBLE, loving
woman. Long term. full
lime position. Monday-
Friday, days only. Easy
schedule. Reliable
transportation, referen-
ces.313-885-5269

-------------
SlITER for 3 & 6 year old

alter school Monday &
Wednesday, 3:00- 7:00.
Pick-up alter school,
d~ne~ homewo~. Pe~
fect for college student.
Additional hours availa-
ble. Non-smoker. 313-
640-4843.

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Dental Business Assis-
tant Grosse POinte den-
tal practice is searching
lor mature person who
is motivative and enthu·
slastic, organized & likes
people. Join our team &
work in a pleasant &
caring environment.
Please call 313-720-
9350.

DENTAL hygienist lor
modern general dentis
office. Excellent pa-
tients and friendly work
environment. !f you are
(=t te~fTl r'Ayp,", frj~ndly
and outgoing call 810-
771-1990.

DENTAL receptionist work
1- 2 days p~r week. no
evenings"in modern
dental selling with terrif-
ic staff, knowledge in
scheduling, accounts re-
ceivable & insurance
claims by computer nec-
essary: 4 handed assist-
ing experience a must.
Call 313-884-0040.

204 HHP WANTfD DOMESTIC

DOMESTIC Help wanted
for household. 4 days a
week. Must have refer-
ences. Call Monday thru
Friday, 9-6. 313-886-
2960.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service in
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides, Compan-
ions and Day Workers

for private homes.
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

LIVE in help wanted for
household. Ideal for Eu-
ropean woman. Other
help employed. Must
have references. Call
Monday thru Friday, 9-5.
313-886-2960.

RETIRED woman to live-
in· prepare meals for
elderly woman, small
chores. Room, board &
wages. 810-689-7950.

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

LAW Firm seeks reliable,
well- organized non-
smoker for entry level
secretarial position.
Strong word processing
skills and knOWledge of
WordPerfect 6.0/ Win-
dows required. appli-
cants must be able to
type 65+ wpm and write
a grammatically correct
letter. We are willing
to train qualified appli-
cants, Saurbier, Paradi-
so & Davis, P.l.C., at
Ten Mile/ Mack in SI.
Clair Shores. Fax re-
sume to D. Tanana at
(810)447-3755.

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking part time retail

salesperson. Design
ability helpful. Flexible
hours including week-

ends. Apply in person:
Nature Nook Florists

17110 Kercheval

207 HELP WANTED SALIS

THE Grosse Pointe Public
library is currently seek-
ing two part- time custo-
dians, two hours per
morning. six mornings
per week at $7.50 per
hour. Please fill out an
application at any
branch by Wednesday,
September 11, 1996.

207 HELP WANTED SALES

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
successl

• hee Pre-licenSing
classes

• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of Commission
Plans

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliale

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

886·4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL income
opportunity. Reputable
international cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
sidiary. No experience
necessary. Ten open-
ings.810-777-3831.

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

Are you an active member
of your community? Do
you like people? In-
volvement? If so, these
characteristics can be
rewarding to you in the
Real Estate field helping
people ob1ain the home
and lifestyles they
desire. That's what Real
Estate business is all
about?

YOU BENEFIT
By ensuring your own fi-

nancial and personal
growth. Explore a great
opportunity for yourself
today. For a confidential
interView, call John R_
Moss, 884-6200.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

SLEEP your weight away!
Wake up thin and
healthy. Earn big bucks.
313-881-4011

Retail

GET AHEAD
in style

\ Growlh policies at
'1.: Jacobson'" are fashioned

amund satisfying the
r distinclive tastes of all our
'I' highly· valued customers.

If you're comfonable with

Iproviding e.xlraordinary

.

• se~ri.cc. now's a great lime
lOJom u.s.

I,Pul~~~t~l~nt~~~~~
where they can be moreIfully appreciated. Come
and apply in person Ihls
week at:

Jacobson's
17000 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI
48230

Save yourself time
when it comes to

filling or finding jobs.
See Us First!

Grosse Pointe News

&

The Connection

Classlfieds

882·6900

207 HELP WANTED SALES

INVESTMENT
COUNSELORS

... To Marl<etlnveslment and Tax Deferred
prorlu('ts/srrvices to lhe cuslomrrs of

first federal of Michigan on the East side.
Must have Michigan Life & Variable Annuity

License, plus NASD 6, and 63
or 7 license

Write To:
Rrnaissance Inveslment, Ine.
c/o first fed~ral of Michigan
Human R('sourc('s Division
1001 Woodward Avenue

Delroit, Michigan 48226-1967

It is the practice of rirst Federal of Michigan to
conduct pre·employment drug testing.

An EqualOpportunity Employtr

• WAITSTAFF
• COOK
• PORTER
FlU. UR PANT TillE

Apply

SOUpKitchen saloon

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

... -~
~

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

AFTER school care for 9
and 11 year old boys in
our home. 3:30 to 6:30,
four- five days a week.
Must have own trans-
portation. Great opportu-
nity for college student.
313-331-0654.

BABYSIITER needed for
Fitness Factory aerobic
classes. Monday, Wed-
nesday, Friday, 9am-
lOam. at Barnes Ele-
mentary. 810-566-2490

BABYSITTERJ Nanny-
light house keeping for
profe.ssional couple. 8/
Lakeshore. Tuesday,
Thursday days. Own
transportation. (313)886-
0003

CHEERFUL sitter with car
needed Monday/ Thurs-
day aftemoons, 3 to 7.
31:3-886-2862

FULL or part lime nanny,
flexible hours. Perfect
for college student. Non-
smoker. Transportation
needed. One kindergart-
en girl. 3'3-~81-1461.

IN home sitter wanted for
3 children ages 2, 5 & 7.
Mature, energetic, loving
& good references for 2
days a week. Call 313-
886-1371

INFANT siller needed
Monday- Friday. 10 a.m.
to 6 p,m. Starting De-
cember 1st. (313}881-
9568.

MONDAY- Friday 3:30-
5:00. Own
transportation. Call after ---------
5:00,313-882-5427.

WAITRESSE, grill cooks,
up to $8.00 per hour. -~::------ __
Will train. Apply Irish
Coffee Bar and Grill,
18666 Mack Avenue.

MONDAY- Friday; 2:30pm-
5:30pm. 3 school age
children. Our home.
(810)777'9479

PART time nanny- 3 chil-
dren. Hours 3 p.m.- 9
p.m. Monday- Friday.
Must have own trans-
portation & excellent ref-
erences. 884-5089.

RELIABLE, energetic, ex-
perienced to care for our
two children before and -:-:::-:-::-:-:-:,....,------
after school. Shopping &
housecleaning alsq
available. Flexible. Need
safe car. Excellent com·
pensatio n. 313-882·
1862.

RESPONSIBLE, flexible
nonsmoker. Own trans-
portation. Childcare for 6
and 8 year old. Before
and after school, 1-2
days per week. BegIn
October. GPPITrombly
district. 331-3065

WAITSTAFF
PARKING lOT ATTENDANT

Full time work.
Flexible Hours.

Caillarry at Maple Lanes
Bowl (313)881-6776

WANTED· dependable.
energetic persons to
help in cleaning busi-
ness. Call for info. 313-
885-7740.

WE are looking for a Self-
Motivated and experi-
enced Office Coordina-
lor/ Secretary for an
Events Planning Com-
pany. Fax Resume to:
(313)831-8779 or mail
to: SUI, 580 Fredrrck
Douglass, DetrOit. Mi.
48202. Please include
salary reqUirements.

882-6900

DENTAL Assistant Need-
ed for fun pediatric
office. Experience in
general assisting with a
flair for children. Part
lime. Call 313-343-8790.

DENTAL assistant needed ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.for Warren office Tues-
day, Thursday & Friday.
Experience a must. 810-
574-0100

203 HELP WANTED
{lENTAl/MEDICAL

LOOK

Classified Advertising

882-6900

Fax 343-5569

WANTED! Compar'!ion:
retired or widow to share
home with widow, Must
drive, not allergic to
cats. Please reply to
box 04017, clo Grosse -:-:::-:-::--:---:-=--=---:_
Pointe News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

WANTED!! Waitresses,
hostess, cooks. dish-
washers, lull and part
time. Apply l Bow
Room. 20000 Harper,
Harper Woods, between
7 and 8 mile.

SEMI-RETIRED man
needed for light mainte-
nance work. Monday ~"-""""':~""l"'T-~"""'""l1
thru Friday. 8:30am-
4:30pm. Famous Main-
tenance.313-884-4300

202 HELP WANTEO ClERICAL 202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW with Windows • Word Perfect 5.1/6.0

• Excel • Powerpoint • Pagemaker • Lotus 1.2.3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

Long and Short Term msrgnments

1jJ~~~
(313) 372-8507

Equol Oppo""noIy f mploy"
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207 HELP WANTED SALES 400 MERCHANDIS£
ANTIOUES 408 FURNITURE

1992 AMANA refrigerator
21.0 cubic foot, frost -----
free, white, $375. 810- ESTATE
775-2369 FURNITURE

ELECTRIC stove $50. AT
Gas stove $85, Refriger- RELICS In Hamtramck
ator $100, Washer 10027 Joseph Campau
$110. Dryer $95, Nice!!1 (313)874-0500

LOUIS XV 4 door armoire Delivery. Call 293-2749. Open 11-6, Tues.thru Sat.
(circa 1910), excellent -=-:::---=-------- Traditional furniture, ac-

G.E, electric stove. G.E. cessories, antiques &condition.313·823-7836· B 'Imicrowave. ult-in dish- collectibles. Good quali-
Manchester Antique Mall washer. Brass light fix- ty at affordable prices.

Antiques & Collectibles tures.313-882·5427.
116 E. Main, Manchester ESTATE Sale! 22019

WASHER & dryer, refrig· Grossedale. Saturday
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 erator & stove, Built-in September 7th, 10 to 3:

3t3-428·9357 dishwasher. Small elec- Harper (121/2).
MARINE CITY tricdryer(110Iine). 313- ::::-::---'--,,-----

TWO honesl, dependable, ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE 882·5681. ESTATEI Garage Sale· -::-:--===...,....,... Chandeliers, oil paintings,
energetic women desire 105 N. Fairbanks (M.29) Art, china, crystal, mahogany banquet and
housecleaning. Excel- . B II A' lamps 00 gage train traditional classic dininglent Grosse Pointe refer. tn e elver Plaza I d "Id " '

Open 7 days, 10-5 ea SOl ers, mirrors, room tables, (includes
ences. 14 years experi- (810)765-1119 ANTIQUE and collectible furniture, etc. Dealers drop leaf tables). Large
ence. 810-395·7969, ::-:-:-:-:-::--______ estate auction. Sunday, welcome. 9- 4, Saturday --::-:- __ ------- panel screens, (hand
810-725-9832. MINGLES has antiques, September 8th at 12:00 & Sunday. 336 Kerchev· painted). Wide assort-

collectibles, hand crafts, Noon. Open at 11 :00. al (between Kerby & ment camel back and
new & resale fashio"s.. Barker's Auction, 7676 Moross). other styles sofas, love
17330 E Warren. 313- Bluebush Road, down· =:--:-=-------- seats and wing back

NURSES aide will give 343-2828. t M b M' HOUSEHOLD items, furni-
own ay ee, I, north- ture, antiques, silver, chairs. Pair mahogany

TLC lor your love ones, -""S"'IM"'"P-L-'Y-C"'"H-A-R-M-IN-G--west of Monroe, MI. Fur- pollery, picture frames, Chinese Chippendale
14 years experience. ANTIQUES niture, lamps, clocks, garden & yard tools, curio cabinets (lighted).
810-772-2558, 325 E. East Fourth glassware, dolls, Ster- much more. 24605 Rav- Sets of Mahogany Chip·

Royal Oak. ling Silver, 2 mOdel en, Eastpointe between pendale Duncan Phyfe
Tuesday· Saturday boats, over 50 fishing 1-94 & Kelly, South of 10 and Hepplewhite dining

810-541-9840/10am-4pm lures, 9' fly rods, 12 Mile. 9- 5. September 5, room chairs, (4- 16 per
Buy Sell Consign duck decoys, primitives, 6 & 7. set). Pair Mahogany cor·

misc. Jack Barker, auc· ;=========::; ner china cabinets (
"The Difference between tioneer. 313'587-2042. curved glass doors).

ordinary and extraordi- Farm Toy Auction, Sat· wide assortment of Ma-
nary is thatlinle extra". urday. September 14 at hogany break fronts and
Lovejoys Antiques. 10:00 a,m. china cabinet, bUffets,

72:1~~~~i;~:oad, -iiiiiiii.w~ h~:~;~~:,~~t~:~s,
TOWN HALL Antiques. ~ ant twin to king size

Downtown Romeo. beds. Wide assortment
of desks (includes exec-

Michigan's largest se- utive desks, 3ft x 5ft).
lection of qual ity anti· and secretary desks,
ques and selected col·
lectibles at affordable large oriental rugs (9x

12 to 12x18) some
prices. Spend the day handmade_ French living
with us decorating your room chairs. More.
home, shopping for your a
favorite ar1lique lover, or ~==:===;::;;;:=~=.=;;::;:;:;::===.. 1-81 ·545-4110
enhancing your favorite
collection. Open 362
days per year. 10- 6.
810·752·5422.

SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANl NG

Software training company in
Soulheasle,o Mlc~l~an seekin~
Sales Manager Wllh prolen
elpe,ience 10 lead ao a~~{esSlie
and mOlilaled sales learn loward
Individual & comoanr goals.
Cuaillied '"0,1'0'31 musl hale Ine
lollowing skill & eloe"en,e

'8J,~{'" I'":-c,,
• 1 . 3 :I'~JI~,11·:s f\ "'~' t I'l e

rrejt'!,!~I:' I';':~,~U,"T~:~:r~:JJ5Ir',
·2 -3 Yr,~:~j" ::i1n2~:>';2i e)pt'r,~:~:'~

~na SJjt~ cr rrl.~r~r'riQ e:;',i~O~;~;;t'':

·£:"cel,'frlCl"II:1 U':',:Ji'lln ~~I:'S
IrJcl~.H::li",~ I~S:ril;('~,irj 1fed bJLlo

• Abl!!r:, I ..~ ~:'J[13.ge <3 gl(:'Ur ct 1{. ~B
• hpe:lfrl(e \\',!:1rilt'ell!Q S31es

q U 012:' J~l;J~I~WL'JIs
I b.ce;~~i:l \':ICI"lr·rJl9'1 \'"th ~.1:t':;

lfJ:rl & C'.;Sll),':~"

I Abil:iV h' lI~J:~ 12[1:'~31?]!)IJ
rnC<1'\11 SJrr:>C,yi:r51s:

I heel:';'ll ~~!es~:,12:':,::~~,il:~t:Jr use
\','J!h CU~h,1'~f IS

ANTI(jllES

WANTED
.Oriental Rugs

.Paintings
.}<'urniture

JAS~[[NE (;AI.I.ERY
'I'ru~ HW·f>.17·7770

---- .._---- .._---
ART work, Blue Willow _

disl1es, crystal chande·
lier, American Pottery,
M,ssion rocker, old Wick-
er rocker, much miscel- -
laneous.313·821aOl09. (,

_._-- ~.
BEAUTIFUL French Anti-

que Oak sideboard, bev·
eled mirrors. Excellent
condition, $1500, 313·
886·0985

-----
CAROUSEL horses (15),

approximately 100 years
old. Some restored,
some original. Absolute-
ly beautiful. 810-751-
8078.

:=-:~:-:-::-=--,---- FURNITURE' refinished,
repaired. stripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timales, 313-345-6258,
810-661-5520

PI~JS, ma;1or lax resume10
Healh!r McManus

New HoriloMCDmputer
learning Center

14115farmingtonRd.
Livonia, M148154
fax 313525·1401

CHILD Care provider
seeking children to ba-
bysit. $3.001 hour, $1001
week, References, non-
smoker, 882-9224.

LICENSED child car-in my
home, 91 Harper, 2 1/2
years and older. Pre-
school program. Meals.
activities, (810)777-3959

LOVING, St. Clair Shores
day care home has 1 tull
time opening lor child 0-
12 months. Small group.
810-779·5029.

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSIHERS

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

ExclUsively live· in,
prOViding quality childcare.

$175-S500lweek

CALL 1-800·3-NANNYS
301 SITUATIONS WANTED

CONVAlESCENT CARE

ASSISTED LIVING lor
men & women. Wheel-
chair welcome. Call Mar-
tha, 810-954-2934 304 SITUATIONS WANTED

GENERALCOMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC: Elderly, Children.
Hourly, overnight rates.

Experienced in the Grosse
Pointe area, licensed &
bonded. Sally, (810)772-
0035. 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign-
ments. Thoroughly ex-
perienced. University
trained, Grosse Pointe
resident. All taxes, state-
ments. 313-882-6860.

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

HOME Health Care Aid.
Over 10 years experi-
ence. Full or part time
work. Excellent referen-
ces. 810·754-1018.

LIVE-IN help 24 hours.
Available immediately. -.:... _
Excellent references.
313·835-6696

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service, Professional
cleaning people to clean
your office building 20
years experience. Fully
insured. (810)778-3101.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQU£S

ROOM avaHab\el services
needed. Large airy room
with patio in lakefront
home in exchange for
night companion pres-
ence in home as securi-
ty for convalescent.
Drug & smoke free
home, pay own phone.
References needed. 313·
343-8986

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24·hourliRin
PersonalCare

Cleaning,Cooking,Laundry
BondedandInsured

779-7977

'Vlt~r"')',KlfJ----
_111111 ...._
-~.lAISI"II1S

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTAn SALES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

-~

;ea«e~ &4tau S~
Exoollent ComPlete Servi
References Glen and Sharon Bulke

- SM..{)8
'Personal Care
'Hollsekeeping
'Meal Preparation
'b ery Day Needs

$1 (JO per day

CONTEMPORARY black
sofa & lovesea!. Excel-
lent condition. $6001
best. (313)882-3013

DOWNSIZING! Green flo-
ral couch and wingback
chair; cas ual green
wingback; copper strip·
ed French Provincial
couch; pair antiqued
white wood armchairs
and olloman; 2 peach
Oriental runners; 8'
round neutral Oriental; 2
pair floral lamps; 2 ta-
bles with 6 chairs
each(one casual, one
unique mahogany
round); oak bunk bed;
two French cocktail ta-
bles (one round, one
rectangular); 3 curio
cabinets, black iron um-
brella tables & chairs; 4
pc. Woodard iron lawn
set; inexpensive pool ta-
ble; large house plants,
leather couch, pecan
games table set. 885-
0535

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES 404 BICYCLES

40S COMPUTERS

Show;ngol
The Quilters Patch

31384 Harper,
St. Cloir Shores

(810) 293-1999

401 APPLIANCES

406 mAn ~AlES

22513 Mills, SI. Clair
Shores. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, 11- 7.
Large size clothes.

403 AUCTIONS

BOOKS
Bough~ &: Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
81.0-545-4300

<;m 1J~ B.png ~.,,>
"I, ' 'M. sempUner""< .',;

I Relax Recline Kesell

with the404 BICYClES

Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
20" SchWinn, like new.

$75.313-881-4229.

406 ESTATE SAtES

FURNITURE: camelback
sofa and loveseat,
Queen Anne Chair, ma-
hogany coHee table, oak
entertainment center.
313-881-9401

DREXEL Mahogany dining
room set; includes, chi-
na cabinet, buffet, table
with leaf, chairs; excel-
lent condition, Also bed-
room set. 313·886-8758

...... ESTATE SALE -..
Saturday, September 7

8:00 am • 3:00 pm
355 Sl. Clair, G.P.c.

Sm;J.IJ QUl'l~ri Anne dining S~l.

four Ilie-:t.' 1.:;j~1iron oUldoor
furniture, Iron double bcd, br;l<iS
,.in, ","ny Hey"ow Wakdidd

ralli.in ~s., old ...hJir:-;, Hunks,

(lId ~""lh:Jst::;..]ll l\"O~Ll' JJIS..

I1I:my ,:~ljk.:-t1hk~

----------

LIVING room, 6 piece
sofa, loveseat,
wingchair, 3 tables,
beige tloral, $725. 810-
774·8798.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile.

Take Woodward 1 Main
Street exit.)

'.SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD~I
FREE DEUVERT

IZS-S80
408 FURNITURE

ANITQUE glass top table
and 4 chairs, white iron;
$300. (313)881-4035 af-
ler4pm.

405 COMPUTERS
WHITE laminate birch trim

trundle bed, $50 without
mattress. 313-881-4229.

• New 486OX 133, Mini·Midlower,8mb. 540hd.512kISA,1,44Fd,
Mo"s~,104keyboardandused14' IBMmonilor.

• UsedIBM386'sand4SS'S,13-, 14'.15-VGAmpnrtors. .
• AllnewPenliumswl25Sk pipelinecache,Bmb ram,1 mb PCIMPEG,

1.44 Fd,Mini-Mid,1,1GBIDE,Mouse, 104keyboard,and14' VGA
• Cus!o,n,zeanysystempurchased.new orused,Buy.Swap,Trade.
• UpgradesavailableOnsile,
CalHorCum"t Pru:es MilmallDor·Ghali PIl.1-810-351.3692

406 ESTAn SALES 406 £STATE SAlES

A~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822·3174

tfartz L.IJ SUSAN HARTZ
GR.OSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

1-800-LIVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

406 ESTAn SALES
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusl your sale 10 us knowing that we are the most
experjenced moving and eslate sole company in the
Gr~e Pointe area.
For~he p< sl 15 yeors we have provided first qualify
servICe 10 ,wer 850 satisfied c1ienls,

406 ESTATE SALES

CALL TilE 24 IlOl:R HOTLl.\'E. 885.1410
FOR LI'<:O:\II:\<; SALE I:\FORMATIO;\i

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
- Estate - Household - Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
8ERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified - Experienced - Professional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

p.,\, I t?i( :., KI ~l!' 't "-,r:'
313·885·6604

Ii" Ij S r 110 I. [)

Es; ,\i I. - MOVI:'G

21401 Newcastle
Harper Woods

Sat. Sept. 7th 19:00-5:00)
lTurn Off Mack at Radio Shack)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE· IF YOU'RE STUCK
IN TIU; 30", 40.. OR 50', . WE ARE
(o' ..:ATURIN(:: Costume jewelry, ceramic rooster'."
furniturr. slIla II wardrotx>, oak-carved kitchen sel,
Indies clothing & nccessories, end tables, Hull.
Art \';)"'. IITl1'ns. X-mfls, lJetroln & Zenith radios,
douhl .. hedroom set, Lovellhle Lindll doll in hox,
("pramie I,gurinps, f<'frigerlltor flnd decorlltor items
from Ihose decnd"s: Also selling fl Toro sno-olower;
upholslerpd furniture, kitchen & gMgagc items. old
hr,oks and a whole lot more. VERY FULL HOUSE.
Numhers 7::JO A.M SAT. STR~;f<:T NUMBER
SInN·IN PLEASE.

PRESTIGE
ESTATE SALES i

56 Hawthorne • Grosse Pointe Shores
Between Lakeshore & Morningside

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 6 & 7
10 AM - 4 PM

Fcoturil'lg Vlomlon sofa, twin Kend~1 bf?drOOnl~cl, lomp~,
HitchcockIype cholfs, smoll,,,oles. mohogo"y ser'cr.

curio cobmc', Davenportdesk. hoofed rug'
Lorgeb,oss wood box, d,cllanory 10"10

SEUcnON Of OlUfNTAL RUGsl
lenox, Spode-. antique chino, silver, bross, pi{.l'Hf"S

and morel

...885·1522 ...
We wrll honor slreelnumbe,s019.00
Our numbers"variable 9-10 a.m LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, 1Ne.
Saturday, september 7 • 9 A.M .• 4 P, M.

611 ijigbie Place S.
Grosse Pointe Woods

OH Morningside by Star of The Sea Church
Blue velvet sectional, fruit wood tables. ,1 pc,
entertainment center. Haywood Wakefield rallan ~rm
chair/olloman, pede.•tal decor~tive !amp." Wood~rd
round tahle, chairs, fruitwood French prov, klO~Ixodset.
o~k tWIn bed with sechonal desk! che,st,. Imokshelf.
office dc,k, twin Ixods;quilt. old toys. cowboyand armv
it('ms, train. iTon dog' doorstop: candclahr.1. sterling
c~ndlestlcks. ~ilverplate hollowwarr. Hitchcock chair.
Pope Gossier "Rosepomte" china, Lau~hlin "Cavalier-
cbma. Nippon, Ginofl. Bavarian, crystal. harware;
charmin~ decorative vanity set. Vintage '.Ii"itin" Davis
mesh ha". jewelry, lovely ladies c1othm~. accessories.
current men's fashlons, linen; Christmas; kitchenware,
umbrella table. Whiw sewin" machine, poker table. all
draperies and li"ht fixtures ...more,

OSSE PO/

~omll<"~,,.nO\ltSatur~~ ... Iv l'~ ~:r",\numbl'"
atR3DA.\l ~ hnnn,.datR~OA.ll

1-0 m ~'iv.f S "-
ilfOLD St.\.\ 313-885.6604

PATRI('JA
KOI.OJESKI

,I

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

(810)
771-1170

...'l(atherine .!Jlrno{ti
ana associates

• 'uta teSafes
• ?of O1Jjl:!J Safes
• ~ppraisafs
• '1(iference.5

EXPERIENCED· PROFESSIONAL SERVICE... -..
Sa1e4 4 flea"e '1~

Sat. Sept. 7 -10-4:00
5212 Hillcrest, Detroit -I Block from Moross

Sofa, chairs, lamps, round table and chairs,
small mahogany hutch, press back roc~r,
and chair, Eastlake chair, Birds eye maple

bedroom set, two K ling twin beds,
pineapple pattern, end tables, t.v., stove,

refrigerator, washer & dryer, portable
sewing machine, small items, linens, a old

fire chief pedal car.

Estate Sale
Friday & Saturday

September 6 & 7, 10 a,m. - 4 p.m.
2045 Hyde Park Drive,

Lafayette Park
(North o((Je((erSOTl,East ofChr.l/sler Freeway)
Lifelime accumulation, F-steyCounlry French pia·
no. Hendredon Breakfront, Ifendredon Country
French taille. chairs. Hendredon master bedroom,
Country Frenrh desk,Oak Chippendale chest. Silv~r
tea set. Sterlin~ tlatware. Hummels. art. collecti-
hles. Ladie~' and men's lar~e c1olhin~. Linens.
Whirlpool washer &. dryer. Nor~e refri~erator. 1'111'
lar~e ;]rnO\lnt~of miscellaneous. This house i~ full.
See you there'

Edmund Frank It Company
Liquidators It Appraisen

(313) 869-5555
'.
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08 FURNITURE

MAPLE dining room table,
38 x 58 with 3 10"
leaves, chairs available,
excellent condition, 313-
886-0985

BASEMENT SALf
/ 0/

BASEMENT SALE 412 MISCHLAN EOUS
ARTIClES

4' 3 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

MOVING to Texas Sale!
1005 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pointe Shores; between
8 and 9 mile. Saturday,
September 7, 9am-
5pm. Sunday, Septem-
ber 8, 11am- 4pm. Anti-
ques: platform rocker,
Victorian chairs and
tiered shelf, vanity, sec-
retary desk. Also ornate
Cambodian table! floor
lamp, inlaid wood floor
lamp, loveseats, chest,
curio, exercise bike, mini
refrigerator, computer
desk, Amigo scooter,
Raleigh bike, skis, iron
kcH!c. r:lis co; r an(jvuS
household.

KING size beauty rest
mattress, 3 months old.
Paid $1100, $850! besl.
MOVing, must sell. 810-
775-1926

---
LANDSCAPERS! Com-

mercial mowers: 48", 32"
Scags. 48", 36" Encore.
48" Deere 885-4259

WURLITZER- mahogany
Spinet piano. Finishing
in "mint" condition,
sounds excellent. Built
in 1960's. Asking $750.
Call (313)824-4634,
evenings.

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits available. 810-776-
7483 alter 5 p.m.

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

MOSSBURG 12 gauge
pump shotgun. For info,
call 882-9556

4' 4 OffiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOR SAlE

1993 Bonneville SSEi-
leather, sunroof, full}
loaded, excellent conu,
tion. $14,900 (810)463
8285SOFA, beige! white stripe,

$100. 2 piece white bed-
room set, $200. Metal
closet, $75. (313)885-
3599

EXECUTIVE desk, cre-
denza, JUdge's chair,
large file cabinet. $900.
(810)778-3950

GERMAN Short hair point-
er. 10 weeks old. All
shots. AKC. Champion
blood lines, proven hunt-
ers. (810)781·9739

1994 Buick Roadmasle'
station wagon. 28k
White leather, loaded
$18,500. (313)882-7716

1994 Buick Regal Gran
Sport coupe, full powe
black! gray. $13,200
810-293-1085

--------_._- 415 WANTED TO BUY

60' AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

1955 . 1972 Automobile
pans, accessories, man- __ ---= ~--:-,-
uals, memorabilia, ad-
vertising items, etc. 810-
293-0957. Don.

1995 Avenger ES, 21,000
miles, clean, white. Best
offer. 313"822·2475.

1991 Buick Park Avenu(,
Excellent condition,
loaded. Navy $7500/
best. 313-881-3799

1991 Buick Park Avenue.
76,000 miles, loaded,
mint condition. $9,500.
313-884-0183.

1989 Buick Century, load-
ed, very clean, ne w
brakes! struts! shocks/
tires. $3950. 313-527-
8536.

1980 C hryler Cordoba
loaded. $1,500. or besl
offer. 313-881-2619

1992 Chrysler Fifth Ave- - __ -::-c_:_-=- __ --;--
nue, black cherry, load-
ed. Every option excel-
lent shape. $9,0001 best.
(313)886-0378

409 GARAGE/YARDI
BASEMENT SALE

1992 DODGE Shadow ES,
4 door Turbo, new
bra kes! ti res! shocks/
muffler. $5700. 313-885-
6249.

1991 Dodge Spirit, air, V6,
gray. Good condition.
$4,500. 313-886-7834,
after 5

1985 Dodge Daylona Tur-
bo Z- 5 speed, loaded.
$2,500 or best offer. 810-
777-6631

1990 LEBARON converti-
ble. 47,000 miles. Silver
wifh pewter top. $6,OOO!
best. 313-823·5648.

1987 Lebaron convertible,
TUrbo, extra clean, must
see. $3,600! best. 313-
881-7218

1987 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
ille, family driven car,
140,000 highway mile
age. $2,OOO!best. 313
961-7970, 313-886-
7576.

1993 Camaro, purple with
custom pinstripe. Almost
~aded. Never driven in
snow. 43,500 miles.
$10,750. 810-463-3939

1994 Camaro. Like new.
17,700 miles. Air condi-
tioning, power windows.
doors, alarm. $13,500

, (313)366-5608, 9am-
6pm.

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro,
White, low miles, excel-
lent. $11,500. 313-884-
6134.

1993 Chevy Geo Storm,
27K miles, aulo, air.
$7,500.313-885-5450

1987 Chevy Celebrity
Wagon. Loaded, good
condition, 69,000 miles.
$2,200 or best offer.
(313)882-9531.

1983 Chevy Cap rice- 4
door, 350 engine, air,
newer alternator/ tie
rods, very li"le rust, high
mileage, excellent trans-
portation. $950. 313-371-
2519.

1994 Plymouth Acclaim, -_--,,- __ -=-_::-_
excellent condition,
31,000 miles. $9500!
negotiable. 313-881-
1968, beeper 313-338·
1754.

YOU'VE always wanted a
convertible, right? 1982
Chrysler LeBaron con- --,- ----:---:--
vertib/e. Body not per·
feet, car not prime, but
with the top down, who
cares! Good first car or
first convertible. $800.
Still some summer left!
810-774-2084

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORDOLD wooden duck hunting

decoys and fishing
equipment wanted.
Cash paid. 810-774-
8799.

Where:
271 Slephens ROIUi

When:
Sal., Stpttmbtr 7th

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
81o-n4-0966

All transactions
strictly confidential

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns; Parker,
Browning, Winchester,
Coli, Luger, others. Col-
lector. 810-478-3437.

GARAGE sa~- Many
household items, cloth-
ing, decorative tile. 834
Trombley, Saturday and
Sunday September 7th,
8th. 10 to 5.

FurnilUre. kilchen
items. children:;,;' loys.

sports equipmenl,
roller baldo'. ,Iereo
s)'!'tem. clothes, and
much much more!!

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PETTime:

lI:()(Ja.m,-4:00p.m.
BEAUTIFUL English Set-

ter, Golden Retriever,
Yorkie. Michigan Anit-
Cruetly Association. 313-
891-7188.

BUNNY- free to good
home. Male, gray! white,
cute & loveable. 313-
882-7993.

GREATEST garage sale!
Quality children's
clothes, misc. items.
2159 Hawthorne. Satur-
day, 9-5

YARD sale! Saturday,
Sunday, September 7th
and 8th, 10 to 5. Large
selection of items. Cloth-
ing, misc. 1031 Mary-
land, off Jefferson

COMING next week-
Great clothing sale! La-
dies/ men- Look for the
:Hunt Club ad.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
656 Hawthorne, Satu r- """'=--:-:=:---:-:-=-_-,-_:-
day 9/ 7, 9- 1. Dickens
Collectibles, household.

WOMEN'S 10 speed bike,
golf bag, homecoming
dresses, boys clothes,
Halloween coslumes,
Little Tykes, computer
games, Geo Safari,
rugs, household. Sep-
tember 7th, 9:00- 2:00.
19645, 19620 Country
Club.

4' 2 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES _

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

MOVING'salel Saturday, 9-
3. 988 Roslyn, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

12 place settings white
German china. Plus
many serving pieces. -- _
$250. (313)882-3784

2- VIOLINS, 3!4 size with
bow & case, $350. Fun
size with bow & case,
$650.810-778,0490

MOVING sale- 19993
KingSVille, Harper
Woods. Thursday & Fri-
day, 9- 4. Furniture &
household items,
clothes & country decor.

MOVING Sale-
Appliances, furniture,
pinball machine, stand-
up video games, anli-
ques, ladders, tools, fish
tanks. Saturday only t 0-
5,4206 Bedford.

FLORESCENT fixtures,
wlbulbs, 2'x4', grid type,
many uses. Almost new.
$40. each. 884·7563CRAFT, Trash, Antique

:Sale. Northshore apart-
ments. Jefferson be·
~ween 9- 10 mile, SI.
:Clair Shores. September
7: 9am- 5pm.

GUITARS, banjos and
mandolins, ukes
wanted. Collector. 886-
4522.

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelly
Society will be happy to
prOVide advice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaying and
neutering your pets. An
altered pet is a healthier
& happrer companion.
Call us at 313-891-7188.

MiCHIGAN Anti-Cruelly
Society will be holding
pet adoptions on Satur-
day. Septe!':1ber 7, 1996
at Petcare Superstore,
Eastbrook Commons, 9
Mile & Gratiot between
t2:00 and 4:00 pm For
more info call Corinne
Martin at 313-884-9009

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

GOLF clubs, black cat lynx
driver, titianum. 3 & 5
wood Taylor made burn-
er bubble. Brand newl
(313)886-0378

GOLF- 2 Junior sets, girls
& boys. Also mens
Spaulding sets. 313-882-
5888

:iAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

to:OO A.M.- 4:00 PM.
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd.
Near E. Warren
884-7323

HOLTON Bb Cornet and
carrying case. like new.
$350. 313-884-3402.

STORY & Clark upright
piano Good condition.
$650. 313-886-8907.

CYl'ossePointe News

~

MOVING sale- Furniture,
household items &
more! September 6 & 7,
9 a.m.- 2 p.m. No early
birds please. 272 Wil-
liams, between Kirby &
Touraine.

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 810·541·6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

WEE~l{SSPECIAL ---
Baldwm baby grand gor-
geous mahogany french
provinCial Gently used.

Must see. $3995.
Michigan Piano Company

810-548-2200

---_._-----_. ---------- ----------.--
-PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months.
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Carolyn House
313-884-6855

1990 Berreta GT- V6, air,
cruise, AM!FM cassette,
power windows/lOCks,
sunroof. $5,900.
(313)371-6247.

,
"

",-,
"

MULTI- FAMILY SALE.
September 6, 7. 9 a.m.-
1 p.m. 227 & 240 Ken-
wood Ct. Quality chil·
dren's clothing, Litlle
Tikes toys, baby items,
maternity, household
items, IBM PC 386 SX &
printers .

..

JUST in time for School,
I'm selling a few more
boxes of cleaned, press-
ed, boy's clothes, shoes.
Most like new. Sizes 8-
10, 10- 12.313-881-
4307 II 'II ~~llllrllil
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GENERAL MOTORS 705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

OMOTIVE
JUPS/4-WHHL 651 BOATS AND MOTORS 700 APTS/flATS/DUPL£X

POIHTES/HARPER WOODS
700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

1987 GMC Suburban.
original owner, 70,000
miles, 4WD. good condi-
tion $6500. 313·499-
8666.

1978 Century 6000. 25'.
225HP. OMC, Low
hours. loaded. $5.500.
best, 313·884-6831

1972 elms Craft XK-22.
beautllul boat. low
hours, superb condition.
$20.000 film. Contact
Larry Mayea. 810-725-
6111

607 NEFF: beautiful lower
flat. $1,100. per month,
Please call 313-824-
7900.

-,----,c=:c-=---
870 NOTTINGHAM,

Grosse Pointe Park.
spacious lower level. 2
bedroom apartment.
near park. appliances in-
cluded. Storage room &
parking space, Lease
$5251 mo. 313-567-4144

BEACONSFIELD- lower 1
bedroom with porch. ap-
pliances. carpet. heat.
laundry, parking, Availa.
ble late September,
$500 Security (313)886.
8058.

BRIGHT beautiful flat
available 10/1. Three
large bedrooms, liVing
room with cathedral ceil-
ing, family & dining
rooms, central air, appli-
ances. $1,295. (313)822-
4161.

COZY 2 bedroom lower
flat south of Jefferson.
$465 month. 864 Not-
tingham. Call 313·8B4-
1314.

TROMBLEY UPPER,
2000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 2
1/2 bath, Living room,
dining room, den. updat-
ed kitchen, all applian-
ces. Garage. $13001
month. (313)331-3548

---.
TROMBLEY· upper, many

amenities, $1,200, Som-
erset· upper, hardwood
floors, $1,000, Call 313·
640-1853.

'94 Deville
4 dr. blue, le<Hher;
pw, p,L, p. Se<lt,

free warranty
$13,900

1335 ANITA. 3 bedroom, 2
car gar\lge, All applian-
ces, $895 lease. Broker,
313-881-5693.

2 bedroom, 1 bath. No
basement, great room,

.fireplace, Large lot. Ap·
pliances included. No
pets. $785/ month plus
deposit. (313)481-9450

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
Grosse Pointe Farms
home, 2 bedroom, fire-
place, atlached garage.
short- term lease availa-
ble. $15001 month. 313·
822-5930

GROSSE Pointe Farms
On a favorite street in the

Farms. Mint condition,
Three bedroom, two and
one half bath home for
rent. One year lease.
Security deposit. 1 1/2
months rent. References
& credit report required,
No pets, no smokers.
$2,100. per month.

Johnstone & Johnstone
313-884-0600

1995 Jeep Cherokee,
Country. Like new. Dark
blue Low miles.
Loaded, Excellent dOli'
dillon: $16,9001 best.
(810)977-5777

. . -
1994 .Jeep Sahara. 18,000

miles. Excellent condi-
tlOn.Soft top. $14,500/
best. 313-823·5648

~---".~---- - ---------~-_._---------------
1979 Jeep CJ7, V8, 3

speed. New tires,
wheels hpiHjprs ~
more Very good condi·
tion. Must see' $6,850,
Negotiable. 810-294·
2225,

--------------------.
1992 SUZUKI Sidekick JX,

4x4, low miles. 5 speed.
$6,500 best. 810-774-
0389

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

'96 Achieva
auto, air, am/fm

cassette, cruise, tilt
$12,495

95 Olds SS
Royal

pw. pI., crUise, tilt,
free warranty only

$9900

22' fiberglass sailboat. Ex-
cellent cOlldltlon. Sleeps
5, motor, pld's, etc,
$3,000 (313)881-1938

1-9945 EA· FlA IDEAle!
boat. Trailer, cover, etc.
Low hours. $7,495. 313-
881;·?41l'1

TWO bedroom lower near
Village, Carpeting & ap-
pliances, basement, car-
port. $625 plus utilities.
No pets. 313-884-3207 ..

VERNIERI Cape Cod Du-
plex. Clean, 2 bedroom,
den, appliances. Sepa-
rate basemenV garage.
Nonsmokersl No pets.
$700. 313-885·2909.

95 Monte Carlo
Z·34

V-6, auto, air,
am/fm cassette,

pw., pI., $15,400

94 Olds 98
fUlly loaded, low

miles, free
warranty. $15,400

94GMC
Jimmy 4x4, Only
22,000 miles, pw,

pl. $16,995

94 Ciera
Jow miles, auto, air;

free warranty.
$10,995

93 Silhouette
V-6, leather; ps.,
pw, PI. cruise,

$10,995

950lds
Eighty Eight

V-6, auto pw., pI.,
cassette, free

warranty $9995

DRUMMYOLDS
772·2200

SEARAY 1972,24' Twin 6
cylinders 1 engine
needs rebuilding,
$4,000 313-881-7478,
313·881-9020 ext 109

BAYiTNER~3'"'Cutty cab-
in. Canvas top, trailer.
Runs great. $5,BOO.

Off ice, 3 13 - 9 6 3 - 6 77 6, =:::-=:7:-::-~-:-----
leave message,

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

TWO bedroom house, ga-
rage. $625/ month. No
pets, no basement.
(8 t O}415-8276.

HARPER WOODS
TWO (21 •• rr nic:•• "It ..

Eac:h 1,600 SQ. FT. II ..
a.all,l. EASY ACCESS TO
1·94 (AT VERNIERI Park·
ing + many amenltl •••

Mr. Rob.rt. 313-886·2900
Mr. Sinc:lair 81G-S40-1000

TWO bedroom, tinlshed
basement, central air,
fireplace $850 Call RI-
chard (810)445-0093.

'-----IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
FASIPOjNlE PLAZA

VEHNIEH NEAH 1·94
708 HO.um WANTED TO RENT

FAMILY relocating from
Cleveland seeking 3
bedroom house for 3- 6
months in East English
Village or nearby Detroit
neighborhood, 216-486-
7867.

Now leasing single oHices,
newly remodeled suite

features reception!
loungel kitchenette, full
length windows, private
parking. janitor service,
Ileal! air. $JOUI month.

9 - 5 Weekdays
313-882-0899

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

400 on the lake! 2,400 sq.
ft., 2 bedroom, 2,5
baths. Mutschler
kitchen, enclosed balco-
ny overlooking pool,
marina and lake St.
Clair. Club House, ten-
nis court and putting
green. Heated garage ---,-_
plus carport, storage
room at $2,100, month
1 year lease. 810-791-
9524

FOR lease- lovely condo,
Jefferson/ 12 Mile.
Garage. References.
(810)775-5210.

ONE bedroom condo, Riv-
iera Terrace, 9 Milel Jef·
ferson. 313-886-5067.
12- 6 p.m.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room townhouse, at-
tached garage, air. $725
month. 313-873-3222.

ST. Clair Shores- Marter
Rd. Beautiful Spacious 2
Bedroom Townhouse.
$625. (810)559-2982.

TOWNHOUSE· Two large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2,000 sq. ft. Sub- lease
1 year. Newly furnished
on Lake St. Clair. Many
amenities. Excellent for
1 family or 2
roommates.
$1350 per month. 810-
772-2224.

ALTERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $295. Studio
$265. 313·BB5-0031.

1987 Toyota 4- runner
loaded, 1 owner, like
new, 2 sels of tires &
rims, stainless steel ex-
haust. $8,500. Jerry 313-
371-7860.

BEAUTIFUL boat! Like
new 1993 Crown line
cruiser, CUddy cabin with
galley, head, shore pow-
er, full canvas trailer
and more. Only 70 origi-
nal hours. $19,500. 313-
824-3726.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper flat. (313)640-
8335 or page (810)-309-
0064

CHALMERS· Two bed-
room apartment. Deco-
rated, secure, quiet. Se-
curity deposit. 313-882-
4469 or 313-600-0940. -=--:- _

DETROIT outstanding
spacious 2 bedroom up-
per, carpet, appliances,
garage- auto door.
$450. 1 1/2 months se·
curity deposit $675.

.Buckingham- Mack.
(313)886-1924.

TWO bedroom lower-
3666 Devonshirel Mack
$400 month. 810-777-
1962.

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
3 bedroom ranch. $750
discounted rent. =-=-,.....--~----,-
(313)8B2-3925,

GROSSE Pointe Schools,
Lancaster. 4 bedroom,
$900. 313-941 -0807,
work, Bl0-776-2060

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Hampton near Marter.
Clean 2 bedroom brick ---------
home. Natural fireplace,
den, kitchen with appli-
ances, 1 1/2 car garage.
$875. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. 313-884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Small 2 bedroom home,
1 car garage. $600 plus
security. No pets. 313-
886·2223.

**
1996 JIMMY SLT-

4 door, electronic 4x4,
SLT Black on black
leather, all power op-
tions plus CD, 9,500
miles, $24,5001 Best.

810-939-9473

BLUE CHIP 30, Furling
Genoa, Westerbecke
diesel, sleeps 4, solo
rigged, Herreshoff cus.
tom design, Cape Cod
Shipbuilding, mint condi-
tion, $35,000, 313-885-
4256 (See photo Ad
page 4A) Grosse Pointe
News.

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES AtARMS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.c.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room bungalow, air, fire-
place, finished base-
ment. $950. Rental
Pros, BlO-773-RENT.

HARPER Woods, very
nice 2 bedroom home.
$675 month. (313)B39-
1091

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, large 2 car garage,
finished basement, all
appliances. $850 plus
utilities. No pets. Secun-
\)! deposit. (313)8134.
6674.

ADVANCED~
UTOUOTI\I~
\(TI~SSOIUI':S
(810) 294-3979

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1963 PLYMOUTH Busi-
ness Coup. 313-884-
7323 611 AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCKS
605 AUTOMOTIVE

FOREIGN 1988 F250 4x4. $6,500
1988 Dodge, full size.
$6,500. Runs great. 885-
4259

1986 JEEP Comanche
pickup with cab, runs ---*- "*
good. $900 or best. 810-
776-5562. Wellcraft, 21" 150 hp, out-

board, center console.
Funl skiing! fishing,

Custom canvas, trailer too!
$70001 best. Clean!
(810)777-4477

THREE bedroom, 2 car
garage. Grosse Pointe
Schools. Convenient lo-
cation. Available Sep-
tember 1st. Freshly
painted. $1,000. 313-
886-0466

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1990 Ch rysle r Tow n &
Country. Miles, but well
maintained. (313)882-
1895.

1994 ACURA Legend GS,
fully loaded, sunroof, 4
door, dark green,
$27,500.810·775-7751

1988 BMW, convertible
black on red. New top, --------.,.--
excellent condition,
many extras. Please call
810-566-1788

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

Cabinetry. Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Experience

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)435-6048

VERY clean 2 bedroom
house. $550 month plus
$825 security. No pets,
Available immediately.
810-293-6082.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

1988 Harley Da~dson
Electa glide classic, full
dress, low mileage
(black). Bike is like new.
$15,000.313-881-2944.

1982 HONDA Nighthawk,
45cc, low miles, must
sell. $625. 313-881-
2667

1994 Ho nda Acord EX.
Fully loaded, sunroof.
leather, CD. 26,500
miles. $16,550.
(313)886-5976

1988 Honda CiVic, 4
speed, AC, CD player, ---------
Runs great. $2,900.
best. 810-779-9221

1995 KAWASAKI 1500
VUlcan, 1,260 miles,
1993 Honda SIll00,
2,100 miles. Both lovely,
too little used. 313-885-
5313

1996 'SUZUKI Bandit. Red,
700 miles, new
condition, helmet &
gloves included. $4,600
(810)544·0227.

1980 MERCEDES Benz.
manual, 4 speed, white,
4 door. Runs excellent.
$4,0001 best offer. Call
313-343-0930

1986 SUBARU station
wagon, Runs, but needs
some work. $ 1991 best
offer. 313-823-86591

------------~---------
1986 Toyola MR2·

113,000 miles, new
tires, very good cond!-
tion. $1,650 (313)824-
6729.

1986-TQYOTACelica,-S-
speed, AM/FM/CD. new
tires, battery. exhaust
system. $2,750 313·
B86-2805

plus utilities and
security, Available im- i
mediately. 313-882-;
9556

NOTTINGHAM· Upper 3
bedroom. Available Oc-
tober 1. $575. plus Se-
curity. No pets. 8B2-
7558,881-4037.

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS613 AUTOMOTIVE

WANTED TO BUY 1324 Wayburn- 2 bedroom
upper, All appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, large
storage attic. $475, 313-
886-5804.

• Mainlenance Free Living
• Transportation
• Acdvilles

ALL cars wanted! The
goodl The bad! The
uglyl Top dollar paid'
$50.- $5,000. Seven
days, 810-293-1062,

Al.i.;u~~~a·;:;led~
Top dollar paid. Serving
Grosse Pointe, Harper
Woods, St. Clair Shores
& Detroit's eastside 313-
640-4781

1349 WAYBURN- Grosse
Pomte Park. Spacious 2
bedroom lower apart-
ment, with formal dining
room, pnvate porch and
basement. Appliances
included. $500, plus se-
cunty. No pets, please,
Available October 1sl.
313·884·2010

RESORT
LIVING
On Lake St Clair

L,kcvlew Apar1ment
homes ovedooking

Ocauliful Lake Sl. Clair.
Roatwell, Availahle.

New large deck.,
overlooking

Lake St. Clair.
Four Season'S of Fun

On Lake Sl. Clair. 707 HOUSES FOil RENT /
S.C S/MACOMB COUNTY

CONVERTIBLE, . 1991
MX5 Mazda Miata
Great condition. low
mileage, $11,0001 best.
313-824·3726 882-6900RIVARD near Jefferson-

Lower flat, 5 rooms and
bath, side drive, garage.
No appliances. $625.
Agent, 313-881-0001.

RIVARD· spacious 3 bed-
room upper, 2 baths, ap-
pliances. $1100, 313-
884-3559. HARBOR CLUB

Apart/llfllb.nd V.cht HolTbo<

791·1441

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHHL

TWO bedroom house. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ap-
pliances included. No
pets, Credit. check,
$575.313-886-2640

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

2 bedroom lower. Immacu-
late, all appliances
Hardwood floors. Formal
dining with French
doors. Off street
parklrlg. Non- smoker,
no pets. $635. 313-882-
0604

355 St Clair SpacIous
apartment for rent.
$ 1,200 per month; Fur·
nished. $650 unfurnish-
ed. (313)885'5725

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

1993 Chevy Blazer. V6. 4
door, 4x4, fully loaded
40,000 miles. $14.500
(313)886-8083

Classified Advertising
882-6900

AUTO Insurance· Low
down payment, $125.
Doesn't matter what
you r drlvi ng record's
like. Partners Insurance
810- 795·3222.

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed-
room squeaky clean
bungalow. Garage,
basement, fenced yard.
Southlake Schools. Dog
possible, $7751 month.
(313)885'0197.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch. re-
done, basement. $775.
Rental Pros, 8' 0-773-
RENT.

_._- --------
RIVARD- spacious, upper

2 bedroom 1 bath, lppli-
ances. $685, 313-884-
3559

TOWNHOUSE - 492 NeH.

Moo.. Sal. 10:00·6:00
and hy apvoinlmenl

36000 E. J rfTtrson 115 r 121

651 BOATS AND MOTORS 6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

3· bedrooms. 2.5 baths, $
New kitcher., family ENSATIONAL
room. cedar deck. Fire-
place, 2-car garage, - AVINGS-
$1175/ month. Available
10/1. 313-882-4733.

MV.\T Sf,/.{, - .\'OWAND CHEAP'!.'!
19'11 19' 5.1ilbo.ll w/l,.il ... Dd motor $1500,00
r977 20'~",y w/I,.il., N£W 1/0 $2800,00
,_ 22' Tf>ompson w/l,.;Ito" ...1",.. 1 $'lOOO.00
1'/6) )(,' 51..,1 hull, NEW r440, Nln! $8,00.00

-All flfJoQtl (;()()/)lol:,HFIU,'\'T ("(Jndilinn.
CaU Jim .f'.'. ,/(RoI',. 6.MJ 9mfl III 9pm

.-I

KELLY Rd. near Frazho,
Roseville. Prime
location, 1000 sq.' ft.
Medicall professional of-
fice. Available Novem-
ber 1st. 810-777-9550
or 810-296-1451,

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq. ft. available. Fin-
ished areas inclUding
carpet & remodeled

restrooms. Reasonably
priced. Includes heat,

lights & air conditioning.
Call 810-776-5440.

OFFICE Space, St. Clair
Shores area, 810-773-
8835

PROFESSIONAL office,
approx, 1300 sq. ft.
Mack, City of Grosse
Poinle.886-6010

RETAIL & Office Space-
Kercheval/ Hill. Side·
walk level as well as 2nd
floor. Served by
elevator. Your choice of
various square feet con-
figurations. Call Robert
Edgar, 886-6010

SMALL office (7x 10).
17901 E. Warren, Oe-
troil. $110/ month
(313}885-1900

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

MACK! Moross. Clean,
quiet, kitchen, laundry
priviliges. $651 week.
Call 313-886-3182

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

ATLANTIC Oceanfront
south of Vero on Hutch-
inson Island. Luxury
condo, private beach,
heated pool, tennis, sau-
na,}3 month lease or
mor'll preferred. BB2·
4900.

BOKEELIA, Florida. Sun
and relax on charlotte
Harbor. 2 bedroom, 2.5
bath condo with 2
lanais. Minutes from
Gulf. Fish, swim, tennis,
golf. $2,2001 month or
$600/ week. 519-677-
5968

HOUSEMATE to share
bright, spacious home
with owner_ Excellent lo-
cation near Mack and
Moross. $340 plus de-
posit, utilities included. _
313-417-8466.

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. Occupations.

Backgrounds & Lifestyles.
Seen on "Kelly & Co."

Home-Mate Specialists
810-644-6845

716 OffICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

LUXURY carriage home
south west Naples, Flor-
ida. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
pool, fUlly eqUipped.
Near golf, beaches and
Marco Island. 1997 spe-
cials, Call owner 810-
346-3026

NAPLES Florida condo 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
poolside, available Sep-
tember- December.
$3001 weeil. Septemberl
October. $3501 week
Novemberl December.
810-727-7114, after 5.

NAPLES, Florida- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, Available
November. December,
January. $ t .8001 month.
810·566·9826.

SIESTA key condo- 2 bed-
room, October, Novem-
ber, December. Walk to
beach. 941-355-2832.

t=ISHER Mews. Window
office for rent in profes-
sional sUite. Reception-
ist, copier, fax. Secreta-
rial servies available.
Great business opportu-
nity, Won't last. 313-886·
5600.

GROSSE Pointe City.
Mack ave n ue. Office
space io lease Suites of =-==-=~ _
various sizes available,
Eastside Management,
313-884-4887.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Commercial/ OHice
21300 Mack, 2600 sq. ft,
Former Real Estate office
21304 Mack, 2 rooms
21312 Mack, 2200 sq. ft.
21316 Mack, 2600 sq. ft.
20927 Mack, 1700 sq. ft.

(Large front windows)
20B35 Mack, 1100 sq. ft.

(Four large ;'ooms)
Rear parking areas

884-1340 886-1068

721 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

CAPE Cod· LUXURY 2
bedroom oceanfront,
$6501 week, 1 bedroom,
$300 313-886·9542

GRANO Cayman- luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach. Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available. 612-
475·3610

, .:sa.. •
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OUT OF STATE

DirectoESCAPE Snow & Ice this
Winter in Tucson, Arizo-
na. Townhouse availa-
ble October thru May In

beautiful park-like set-
ting in Catalina Moun- L 11111~~~~
tains Foothills. 2 story
unit, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, Fully furnished in-
cludtng Baby Grand pia- ALL WEATHER HEATING
no. Pool & JacuzZI. Central air Conditioning
$16001 month. Discount Installed & Serviced.
tor long- term. Details & 313-882-0747
foto contact M. Gilmore Licensedl Insured
(318)234-4731 or lax Quality Work
(713)376-4122.

'~ii \S j \j III \I \ \ IS51\ 1\1 I!lqj<

. To RESERVI: YpUR
NANTUCKET POWER washing. Homes
VACATION decks & garages. brick,

HOME FOR THE wood, & shutters.
SUMMER OF 1996' (313)343'0866

Call Your
Rentat Specialist at ...

900 AIR CONDITIONING 901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpomtlng, chimneys,
porches, steps. Special-
izing in mortor, texturel
color matching & Histor-
ic Restoration. The Brick
Doctor. Richard Price.

Expert Tuckpolnting
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond·Cut
Tuckpointing for strength

& long life!
Will make your brick
work look like new!
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebricking
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs.
Brick & Flagslone Patios

& Walks, Porches.
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,

Patching.
Violations Corrected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free EstimateslLicensed

882-0717

SUPERB quality, personal
service. Pavers, brick,
chimneys, patios, porch-
es, cement, driveways.
Any size job. Garret
Dennis, 810-716-1865

VALENTE MASONARY
All chimney, masonary,
brick, water proofing re-

pairs. Specializing in
tuckpointing & small

jobs. Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

o
912 BUllDING/REMODUlNG

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

HlgrlCst qua!lty work by
licensed builder.

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965·5900

810-639'5149

MC,J
CONSTRUCTION

I,;~eil01iExleriOf
Remooei .~giAddrm>'RDCflng

Power WashiDg (emen!
LicenSEd& Ir'\lJ,,,d

mEE lIIIIIA1E\
(aOO)an·U25
(810) 778·8420

SHORES REMODELING
Kllchen & Bath DeSign

K,lchen Relaclng
Formica & Solid Surtace

Counters
CustomF,onl Porches

SIC!lng& Tnm
E'lenor Face Lrfls&

RestoratIon
Custom Addrllofl>

All your rernodeltng needsl

Just because 11s not llsted-
does,..,"', medn we don"t

, do ill

True Professionals
35 Years Expenence

(810)777-7799

NEW DESIGNS,INC.
COl:npr~~ I{omr Jmp.-O\<fl'lf'nt Sn'o'ko

Custom Kit(hens &. Bath:s
Lk~nsl'd & Insun ..d

Rl'(t>rences
19755 &1stwood Drivt!

Harper \V(lod~, ,\11

c~~~l8~4:<J~k~~

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.
• Addition$
• Ki'c~en& Both room

Remodeling
• Arc~itecflln::ll Services

Available

QUALITY WQRK
licemed '& Jn$ured

881-3386
914 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
estimales. 20 years ex-
perience. 885-4609.

ENZO'S Trim Carpentry
............... Service. Give your home

facelift! For estimates
call,810-247-7725

Services
91 S CARPET ClEAHING 918 C(MENT WORK

902 ALUMINUM SIOING

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill
·Spolless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
51. Clair Shores, MI

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCTION

WALLOON Lake home, 6
miles South of
Petoskey. Sleeps 10.
Off· season rates. Days,
810-986-5396 Brian.
Evenings, 810-373-5851

Loc.2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wril1en Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035
911 BRICK/S10CK WORK

Licensed/Insured
Newconstruction.remodeling.
rooling. siding.decks. fences

MICHIGAN Carpet· Up-
holstery Cleaners. Free
estimates. 22725 Great-
er Mack. Please call: 1-
800-606-1515

QUALITY Carpel Clean·
[:'"20. $.29.08 ~ '-'':'v;113 iind

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Pallos
Brick Work

Basemenl Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No job to small!!
Free Estimates

92S DECKS/PATIOS

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

Designed & built
Licensed I Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

921 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories.
Visit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

929 DRYWAll

GREAT Lakes Drywall
Plaster- New or Repair,
Quality work, Licensed/
Insured. 810-776-5562.

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-716-1007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers.
Senior Citizen Discount

KEN'S Eleclric, licensed
master electrician. Resi-
dential, commercial, in-
dustrial. 810-979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH:
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Residential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448

FAX IT!
343-5569

810-775-2111

915 CARPET ClEANING

DRY Foam carpet & up-
holstery cleaning. Low
rates. 313-884-9512.

NEED A JOB?

P~ACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882·6900

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

Your Phone
11 J1~ ?It. ~_.
.,::_. ~!-SEME1'Il~
WATERPROOFING

A BUSiness BUlh On Honesty. InlegriTy & Dependability
WithOver 20 YearsExpenenceServtngThe Po'ntes

Specifications:
• Plywood arouoo enllre area to protecl landscape
'Alilrees. 91'Ubs. bus~e; etc WI:I be p'otected
'E'e.>,a:e (nand dl91 area 01 basemenl wall to be waterploofed
I Haul away an CI;1:y,sand, debns
• Remove eXJslmgdralflllie and replace with new dra", llle
• Scrape and Wire bfU:Sh walk removing a" dlr. .nsunng a good bond
• Repair all maror cracks wrtrl hydraujlC cement
• Trowel grade lar and 6·r1"l!UVlSQUCnc appl~ 1o wall
• Aun hose m b~der(slIO ir'1$uM sufflCler"1! drainage, electr:: sn(tJ,;c

~er(s) II nA<;cssary
• Pea sto."'!eOt 1':.\ :;~aq sione w,thin 12"::.1 grade
• Feur mcli merr.l1fane l(lpe iJpplred at fop scam G! 'IIlsqucne
• T1p solj to gr'lrj(o with prOPer p~ch
·Intenor cra~ks 11!iC;j,1necessary
• ThorOlJOh wor1<rnansr'lp and clean· up
• Stymloam IflSlIi.1hon ap~~ 1" wa~llf requesled

M~SONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

B"~,C":k'Slor.e Wa!l<; StratgtllenP.(l ~~ Bra(~j
PGI'ct,e:-,"C,1o:mr'l(\j'S Wal'::. Reo"Jil1
TU<:""",'I.n~·R.pal~ FooliO<:sU~rptlned
V()i,llo,VC-lde WorI< Oralna;,e S,.slems

hall. Machine scrubbed
& steam extracled. Call
810-791-5336

916 (ARPET INSTALLATION

GARY'S Carpet Service.
Installation, restretching.
Repairs. Carpet & pad
available. 810-774-
7828.

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

licensed

15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885·8030

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776·1750
....... ~

HARBOR Sprrngs, Harbor ing. Free.-eslimates,
Cove luxury condo. 3 Driveways, parking lots.
bedrooms, Indoor pool, 313-521-7930.
beach, and tennis. Au- '"'i;;~~:--~~==.,
tumn and ski weekends r
available. Call 810-626-
7209.

(508) 228-4449
8 FederalSI.

Nantucket, MA 02554

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

to include: SE RVING coMMUNlTY 26 YEARS

WHEN YOU SEE 'THISSIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

JERRY'S Carpet Installa·
tJOn & Repair Service.
Over 25 years experi-
ence. 810· 776-3604.

S & K CARPET- A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE, 885-5730

884-7139

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

934 FENCES

Griffins Fence Company

-All Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Inslallalion, Repairs
-Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar SpeCialists

810·776-5456

935 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

AATCO HARDWOOD· In-
stallation & Refinishing.
Family Ownedl Operat-
ed. Licensed & Insured.
(810)497'8919.

ARTIS=T--:T~R::-:E::-:E:--
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn money tnru
conscientiOUS eHort and
safe. quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
313-710-3606

FLOOR sandlOg and fin-
ishing. Free estimales.
Terry Yerke. (810)772-
3118.

--_._-~-----

HARBOR SPRINGS· 3
bedroom condo, tennis. I":"=';~=i=:";;;;;;"'::--I
Minutes to shopping.
Fall weekends. Days/ ..... ~!"""~~~~~~
Tom, 313-886-1000.
Evenings, 313.885-
4142.

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YA. GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST. ;
• BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• WALLSSTRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED ~

·10YEAR 1',-,
GUARANTEE .Ii"t----~JFamily
Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

LAKESIDE getaway;
country cottage, Lake
Huron. 3 bedrooms; fire-
place; porch; sandy
beach. 810-359-2146

NORTH OAK
BED & BREAKFAST

, Glen Arbor, MI
It's time to go u~northr

Relaxing, beautiful,
affordable fun.

Please call 616-334-6445

RESORT Rental. Boyne
area. Clean Chalets. By --=~--=--:c::==c:--
weeki weekend. Pool,
golf, fishing pond, more.
Call for winter
availability. reasonable
810-774-4048.

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Famlly BUSiness
Since 1924

• Digging MClhod
• Peaslone Backiill
• Willis Slr;.ighlened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr. Guaranleo

TRAVERSE City condo on
East Bay. Available fall
weekends. 810-689-
7950.

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE: private lake-
front homes and COI-
tages. Booking now for
fall weekends 517-874.
5181.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884·7139Remember

Your Name

S & B Waterprooling
Licensed I Insured
10 Year Warranty
Dig Down Method
Pea Stone Backfill

A-l Clean Up
Walls Braced

Free Estimates
References

640-5844 882-2988

SEMI· retired brick layer
With 48 years in maso.
nary trade. Resonable
810-772-3223.

Your

Address

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Addilions - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

And Fax

Number

Along with

your

Classified

Ad Message
CONCRETE

~.,.s
PatKJS
Wa~
Po<c~",

Classified

Advertising
313/885-2097 STATE

LICENSED
All Calls R-:>turnedfl0YearTranslerableGllarantee

A GUARAIoITEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

-,. -~_._ ....... ~".. ,_. --,--_.,_.- -,- -..._.-
.. ~

I"""~"~:::
_~ SINCE I

.' 1'l49
. .' ----

•

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

,For50 Yrs,
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches,
Garage Straightening

L1CENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881·1016

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco. 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131.

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types. Grosse
Pointe references.
"Chip" Gibson, 884-
5764.

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt,

repaired or tuck pointing.
Flues, caps repaired.
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates. All types wet
plaster and drywall.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. All work
guaranteed. 25 years
experience. Insured.
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970.

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair, Inc.
SpeCializing in plaster
reconstruction. Experi·

enced in Grosse
Pointe's finest homes.

Licensed builder,
fully insured.

810-790-9117

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stat" Licensed
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps·Screens

Installed
.4JJimoJRemovaJ

Cetrified&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney CICJxn.ng
• Lap' and

Screens
Installed

• Mort.lr .1nd
Damper
Repair

• Anim.ll R('mov~ll
Certified MaSler Sweep

TOM TREFZER

882·5169 -J
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance. Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting. 16
years in Grosse Pointe.
882-0000. 920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

918 CEMENT WORK J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebutlt, re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
795-1711

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Since 1954, guaranteed
lowesl estimate. Resi-
dential. commercial,
driveways, garage
floors, footings and rat-
walls, pallos and porch-
es 810-465-3096

HISTORIC RESTORA~
TION. Expert repair,
porches, chimneys. The
Brick Doctor Richard
Pnce. Licensed. 882-
3804

1}2S DECKS/PATIOS

DECKS & FENCES
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
Licensed Builder

----------
IAN'S Development. Spe-

cialiZing in all types of
flat concrete \York Esti-
mates. (810)293-7349

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

COST-CUTTER
CONNECTION

918 CEMENT WORK 918 CEMENT WORK
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Directo~ of Services
935 FLOOR SANDING/

RlFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO.

Wood Iloors only
313·885·0257

Floors 01distirlction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed. irlsured.

'11"mb"H of Th"
Better Business Bureau.

Free estimates.
We supply. Install. sand,

stain and finish wood
floors. new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

810-778-2050

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

938 fURNITURE
RIF INI SHINGjUPHOlSHR ING

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped. any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 345·6258. 661-
5520

FURNITURE stripping! re-
finishing and repair done
by hand with professio-
nal care. Free Estimates
810-447-9708

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

Removal/Stumping/Shrub/
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-n8-4331

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

Have you thought about
fall cleanup and
snow removal?

• CALL GREENSTAR •
(313)884-5165

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization.

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration.

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service. Call Tom 776-
4429

METIY YARD SERVICE

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design! inslall
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking/ aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-n3-4684

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

SOD
BobCat

LANDSCAPING
RemovalInstallationRepair

313-881-0968
TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt effiCient service
licensed/Insured

810-783-5861

HEDG
Hedj!e & Shrub Trimming
Tree Trimminlt!Removal

3R~~!~~~:~?m~~J
Some Classifications

ore required by law to

be licensed. Check with

proper State Agency to

verify license.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

METRY ·lAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Organic fertilization
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape design and

construction

• Sodding j'~085~~4itiO
Licensed InsurEd

......;~ .. : ..f ..c.r ... <_-.'_ .. '_.f_ .. Of.

944 GUTnRS

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter clean·
ing. Licensed, bonded.
insured since 1943. 884- :
4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte·
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

Storm Doors & Win-
dows.

seamless gutters.
313-885-2878.

945 HANDYMAN

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing. elec·

trical, painting. Roofing, vi·
nyl Siding, Power washing.
Vinyl! ceramic tile. Code
violation repair. FREE esti·
mates. Licensed, insured.

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313-372-2414

EXTERIOR Painting: Win-
dows re·caulked, trim
painted, other repairs
and code violations cor-
rected. Bud, 882-5886.

FRANK'S Handyman
Service- Specializing in
small repairs. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, etc.
810-791-6684

HANDYMAN
Painting, gutter cleaning,

yard work, window
washing. basemerll and
garage cleaning. Small
repairs, elc. 810-765-
4888. Sleve

HANDYMAN services. No
jobs too small. Village
Rerlovations (313)343-
0866

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs. Plumbing. electri-
cal, carpentry, painting.
code violations. 886-
4121, pager 810·903-
6351.

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAl NTENANC E SERVICE

• Small Home Rej:airs
• Gutter Cleaning ~ Repairs
• Small Roof Repairs

: ~~'~;~~n~e~:~~val
• Siding & Dee" InSTallation

'ft
.l"sureJ

for more

; 774~07'81
946 HAULING

946 HAULING

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

I 823·1207
---------

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines-822·44001
• large orld Smail Job~
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Applion~es
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounl~'

Ov-tned & Operated
By John Steininger
I 1850 E. Jeffarson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed· Insured

954 PAINTINGjDfCORATING 954 PAINTlNG/DfCORATING 951 PLUMBING &
INS TALLA TlON

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs. renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi-
olations. All work guar-
anteed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, tixtures.

Water heaters installed.
Licensed and insured.

n2-2614
DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,

Plumbing Repair. II it's
broke, we'll fix it. li-
censed & Insured. Free
estimates. Senior dis-
count. 313-526·7100.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

*References
*AI! Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

......~AnTII EMIL THE PLUMBER
[\.~ .- ·-1' . Father & Sons:1~.!L1~1~1io:!~~.1-'" Since 1949

:./'·-()"':.,,-=l ~
(~I 'A~· BIU. MASTER PLUMBERS TONY

KEN'S WINDOW 882-0029
SERVI~E

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows.R,,·pultied, Pointed
and Caulked.
(Removing all olel p~lty).
Replace: Brokenglass,
Steamcd,uf1 Thermopanes.
Insl.lI" SlormWindo ... and
Doors.

-Any-kind oi l5.iass worK"
In Glass Trade 30 Ye.af$
Call Ken • 8i9-175~

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs. 15
years experience.
(810)776-4097, Andy.

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
installation, Regrouting.
FREE Eslimates. li-
censed and insured.
Northeastern improve-
ments, Inc. 313-372-
2414

TILE & marble
installations. Reliable
service. Reasonable
rates. Custom work.
Mike, 810-643-0235.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

C.E,G. ROOFING
Repairs, flat roofs, gutters,

Siding, carpentry, chim-
neys. Do my own work.
15 years experience.
Free estimates. li-
censed. 810-757-2542.

FLAT roof specialist, re-
pairs- a:, types, 011ar 20
years experience. 810-
774·7794. Pager: 810-
466-0285.

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

TUNE·UP special in your
home/ $9.95. All makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked. 38 years expe-
rience.313-885-7437.

911 TElEPHONE
INSTAllATION

COMMERCIAU Residen·
tial, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs. Wiring,
relocation, extensions.
Telephone equipment.
882-2079.

913 TIlE WORK

CERAMIC kitchen coun·
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors. Water damage,
regrouting. Any type. li-
censed COrltractor. 881-
1085.

CERAMIC tile installation·
your tile or mine. All
work guaranteed. 810-
716-9432.

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable prices,
free estimates. All work
guaranteed. 810'777-
7196 .

ROOFING Repairs, reshin-
gling, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
re pa i rs . Hand y man ==-::-;:-;-::----;---;---;--::-

work. Insured. Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

. FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded, insured. Wall
washing/ carpet clean-
ing.884-4300.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

SUPERB quality, personal
service, overlay, tearoff,
any repairs. Licensed
and insured. Garret
Dennis, 810-716-1865 :;;;-;-;:-;:--;-:-----

.INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
RO'1FING
3E·~VICE .

RESIDENTIAL
SC1I<,MERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520 :1.

:. I.H. CODDEIS
Family Business sin~ 1924 .

Shingle Roofs
Flat: R::afs

~roofs nl'W
a'Xl repair
~affs

c:hiIMey repairs

TILE Mason, Journeyman.
Advertising in Grosse
Pointe News since
1984. Paul, 313-824-
1326

917 WALL WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine. No drip. No mess.
Call the best! 810-771-
7299.

MADAR maintenanae all
hand washing and win-
dows too! 313-821-2984

WALL washing. Reasona·
ble rates. 884-9512.

980 WINDOWS

UNIQUE Window & Door
Company.
Replacement, repair, in-
stallation. Vinyl, wood.
810-731'8335

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123

GregGroth

MADAR Maintence for-
merly firemans ad. Hand
wash windows and
walls. Kitchens are our
speciality! Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

960 ROOfiNG SfRVICE

SCREENS, doors, door- ---;::=:==-:::7-:-:::-;--
walls, windows,
porches, wood/ alumi-
num. Repaired on site.
Schneider's, 313-886-
4121.
965 SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

IN home tune ups. Clean,
oil, adjust tensions.
$4.95. All mal<es and
models repaired. Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime. 810-778-5403
or 884-8293.

$ENSATIONAL

jOiilQ~\~gi~
960 ROOFING SERVICE

-J' & J }{OOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459.64.55

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN nE!
10 yearworkmanshipwarrdnty.

25 ycl3ror longer materi,,:1"3rranty.
Specializingin TEAR·OFFS

lJcensf(t

CAL:" US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

GUTTERS- installed, reo
paired, cleaned.

Screens. Power wash- l~R'lijiiiing. FREE estimates. li-
censed, insured. North-
eastern Improvements.
Inc. 313-372·2414

AFFORDABLE interior/
exterior painting,
drywall. plastering, sid·
ing painled. 20 years ex-
perierlce. C.E.G. Painl-
ing. Free estimates. Li·
censed. 810-757-7232.

BOWMAN Painting. Interi-
or! Exteri or. Res identia I. -::-:::::--:-:-=~77.:-::::::-:-=-
26 years experience.
Call Gary 810-790-0030,

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, irlte·

rior and exterior. Spe-
Cializing in all types of
paintirlg. Gaull<ing, win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repair. All work guaran·
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates. call: 872·2046. ;;;-:-==-=---;;---:-:-:--

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Residerltal
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451·1444
Dependable IE .perleneed

PianosAntiqoel
Small 0' large Jobs
LkDftsed/lnstrred

low Rates
We'll carry ) our worries awa~'

839-22221526· 7284

MOVING·HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts. Construction
debris. Free estimates.

Mr. B's 882·3096

ROB'S light hauiing, yard
debris, odd Items re-
moved. Free eslimales.
810-790·1343

947 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential{ Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

948 INSULATION

INSULATION & weatheri·
zatiorl for your home, at-
tic, walls, wealher strip-
ping, caulking. Quality
service. Licensed & in-
sured.810-447-2236.

9S4 PAINTlNG/OECORATlNG

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FREE estimates, Reason.
able rates. Nick Karout-
sos, Professional Paint·
er, interior/ exterior. 30
years experience. Call
885·3594.

PAINTING- Interior exteri-
or spackling, wallpaper-
ing, window glaZing.
FREE estimates. li-
censed, insured. North·
eastern Improvements,
Inc. 313-372-2414

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS
l"

FRESHEN Up SerVices.
Painting & powerwash-
ing. Residential and
commerCial. Insured.
Pete. (810)783-6914

GEORGE'S PAINTING
Exterior- Interior. Long
time experience. Exteri-
or power washing. Free

estimates,
George 875-3932

GHI Painting, interior/ ex-
terior, always a profes-
sional job. Experienced,
references, free esti-
mates. Greg, 313-527-
1853.

STEVE'S Painting
Interior/Exterior Special-
izing in plastering and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling paint. Window
glazing- caull<ing. Also
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing.313-874-1613

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

·Husband-Wife Team
·Wallpapering
·Painting

. 885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

>.< Exterior/*Interior,
:'lesidential & Commercial

Painting
*Plastering & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

paint. Window glazing,
caulking

*Washing & Painting old
aluminum siding

*Wood Staining/
Varnishing

Grosse Pointe References
All Work & Material

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates·
Mike 810-268-0727

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse Pointe References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR, INC.
EKperienced in Grosse Pointes

tinesl homes I

Quality Custom Painting
MetiCUlously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

WALLPAPER '
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced qualIty
work dependable

lowest pnce

771-4007

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior. Special·

iZing irl repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracl<s, peeling paint,
window puttying arld
caulking, wallpapering .
Also, paint old aluminum
siding. All work and ma-
te rial guaranteed.Rea-
sonable. Grosse Pointe
references.

Free estimates.
882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior/ Exterior. POWER r..?~~~~ffi[ijFiii!;iffi
~;S~~~I~i~:.a~iaa~~~: r[KXRM'{!!A)NtiNm

P Licetts.·::l/lbsuredAluminum siding. las- -oterior/Exterior
terlng, drywall repairs Services
Residential/Commercial. * PLASTER REPAIRS *
Grosse Pointe refererl' (,j'. Rei"'''.'
ces. Free estimale. Li- 'Siac~ 1979 "l' 212
censed. Fully insured. ..1", ....... ---~

Milan 810·759·5099

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Jan, 884-
8757. Judy, 810-294-
4420.

PAINTING· Quality job at
a reasonable price. Inte-
rior/ exterior. Call
Dennis. 810-776-3796.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

AL.t...L~~"'~ .~'
~. '~TOMPAfNT'NG

,..~e.- ......S,c.s..".J-_IS,...
- • ;nte1'ior/EJclerior • PbsIer Aepain • RaeIMc

• SponslFlfJ • WaIfPaper ~ Ir HIIrcinI
Mk1l. Ue.ItJ7f1Sl • """'",,.,.,

(/4I.t". ~ '.1954 PAINTING/OECORATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTER:OR ALL TYPES
Sponf\lng, Ragf\lng, Silackl( Dragging. Carpentry,
Drywall, I'la"H Rf>r"". Kit, 'wns. Baths, Basement
RemorJrolln~. New Wmdows!Doors, Decks, Fence"
Porr 11,·,. (),'"gl1

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE· FULLY INSURED

885-4867

885-7711 •

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing. Drain Cleaning~

All Repairs. Free Esti-
mates! Reasonable!

Insured.
810-778-8212

313-705-7568 pager.

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS· 24 HOURS

.10 412-5500

900 ROOFING mVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable. 20

years experience.
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

Specializingin InteriorlExteriorPainting. We offer
the best In preparatiorlbeforepainting and useonly the

I,nestmaterialsfor the longest lasting results.
Great Westernpeopleare quality mindedand courteous.

"eASONABLE RATES
FREE E!',TIMA~S. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

(

, •
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~ ~"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Mack" :0<0... ",( \re~~

.9Ae50MC)/~~'IflIio/l;eo~
ANNOUNCING THE

IICENTURION" TRUCK LINE

~
n,

· ./ ·:Ytr'? (' ...: /J/'~;-/I .h·.r,/ Y;ri·/';-),r;()
THE NEW CENTURION CENTURION COMING IN SEPTEMBER
F350 CREW CAB CUSTOM VEHICLES INC. THE 1997
DIESEL DUALLY IICENTURION" F.ISO .... I'._Oil... KNOWN AS THE "MONTEREY PLUS"

Now on Display WAS841,838.00.

~~!!835,679.00
-.-,.., ........ ~ ..~... ,-."'''''

~.~:

SPECIAl CONVERSION PACKAGE BY THE
NAMES OF THE "OUTLAND" OR "MIRAGE"

CONVERSIONS WIll BE HERE IN SEPTEMBER.

BRAND NEW
STK.#3915

Try This One For Size!
1996 EXPLORERS

How About This!
1998 Brand New

Windstar
ONLY SI9900***

PER MONTH .......

AS
LOW
AS

S299!g::
LOADED

Includes this standard equipment· 4-wheel anti-lock brakes
• 4.0l EFIV-B Engine· Automatic overdrive transmissionII1II•• 1.. • Dual air bags· Air conditioning. Power locks/windows/mirrors

• Speedcontrol • luxury cast aluminum wheels

Includes this standard equipment. 4-wheel anti-lock brakes
• Air conditioning· Automatic. Dual air bags. AM/FM Stereo

CassetteRadio· Seven PassengerSeating. Speed ControlfTjlt Wheellllll_U_
Hur I Offer Ends October I. 1996

'90 BEREnA •• 1..OT
LO MILES
LOADED!

$6,995
... 1111 TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS
ALWAYS ON

HAND
PLEASE CALL

'88 MUSTANG
Of

CONVERTIBLE

,I
._-

I,~"'::'~
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Detroit Edison expands appliance repair plan
Detroit Edison customers can Other appliances can be includ- said Robert J. Buckler, Detroit Detroit Edison introduced its

eliminate worries about paying ed in the service contract for an Edison senior vice president for appliance repair plan through a
for basic appliance repairs by join- additional $3.49 per month per energy marketi,:lg and distribu- pilot program in Wayne and
ing the utility's appliance repair appliance. tion. "It provides one number to Macomb counties last year.
plan now available for the first Additional appliances that can call and someone they can trust The plan offers a network of
time to all its southeastern be covered include window or when their appliances need qualified, reliable service special-
Michigan customers. portable air conditioners, repairs. Generally, one repair ists who answer calls around the

The $9.99 per month package microwave ovens, chest or upright pays for the plan's annual cost." clock365 days a year.
offers an appliance service con- freezers, dishwashers and electric The plan will cover selected Participating customers will
tract that covers parts and labor outdoor post lanterns. parts for all listed appliances receive a toll-free hotline number
for repairs due to normal mechan- The utility also offers other regardless of age or model and an to call when appliance repairs lP"e
ical failures of refrigerators; oil, packages that will provide cover- unlimited number of repairs. needed.
gas or electric furnaces; and gas or age for central air conditioners, If repairs covered by the plan Customers are billed monthly
electric water heaters and ranges. washers and gas or electric dryers cannot be made because of age or with their Detroit Edison state-

Customers can sign a one-year at low monthly fees. lack of parts, the customer Will ment.
contract for a limited time at the ''This plan gives customers the receive up to $1.50toward a hew For further information about
$9.99 monthly fee, a savings of peace of mind that comes from model. Detroit Edison's appliance repair
nearly one dollar off the regular knowing they won't face major, Customers who do not make a plan or to request an enrollment
$10.95 per month price. unanticipated repair charges," claim may cancel at any time. form, call 1-800-395-5582..

G~P.Board of Realtors to host Home Fair Sept. 11
It iEr time to mark your calen-

dars for the Grosse Pointe Board
of Realtors' Home Fair on Sept.
11.

Come meet Appliance Doctor
Joe Gagnon. He will be on hand
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. to answer
any of your appliance questions,

help solve problems you might
have or simply share some of his
tried and true helpful hints that
really work.

For example: Did you know that
if you pour a large jar of Tang
Instant Breakfast Drink in your
dishwasher it will break up any

'Building green' does more
than help the ~nvironment

A recent survey conducted by
the Rocky Mountain Institute
found that those living under a
"green" roof that takes advantage
of natural light feel better physi-
cally and are more productive in
their work.

The survey found that not only
does the effect of better lighting
and other natural benefits add to
productivity and well being, envi-
ronmentally friendly purchase
decisions also save on the utility
bill.

The consumer trend toward
"green" products is not something
that is catching United States
manufacturers off guard.

Many companies have already
established themselves as envi-
ronmentally conscious companies.

"There is a definite trend
toward environmentally friendly
decisions, but that doesn't mean
customers have to sacrifice tradi-
tional concerns, such as beauty
and durability in the home," said
Patrick Bushey of Pella Window
& Door Co., the local representa-
tive of Pella Windows and Doors.

"Those thinking about remodel-
ing or buying a new home have a
number of environmentally sound
alternatives to choose from,"
Bushey said. "Some of these alter-
natives, such as installing high-

performance windows, are envi-
ronmentally sound while still
meeting the homeowner's basic
criteria to look good, last long and
reduce heating and cooling
expenses."

Bushey adds that people build-
ing environmentally secure homes
or home additions should careful-
ly consider the building products
they are selecting. '

For example, woodwindows are
considered among the most ener-
gy-efficient types of windows
because woodis an excellent insu-
lator, Bushey said.

The natural benefits of wood
include the fact that wood is 1,770
times more efficient as an insula-
tor than aluminum, according to
the Wood Products Promotional
Council.

In addition to environmentally
sound products, Bushey recom-
mends selecting a contractor or
architect who takes environmen-
tal issues, such as a window's
energy efficiency, into considera-
tion.

For free literature about mak-
ing window decisions, call 1-800-
847-3552 or visit Pella Corp. on
the World Wide Web at
http://www.pella.com.

sediment or buildup in the pipes.
Or did you know that white vine-
gar in your washing machine dis-
solves soap scum. on the tub.
Bring your best CfStump the
Doctor" questions.

Gagnon can currently be heard
on Saturday and Sunday after-
noons from 4-6 p.m. on WJR
radio. His best selling book, ''First
Aid" by the Appliance Doctor, is
sold in all major bookstores.

This free event· which will be

held at the Assumption Cultural
Center in St. Clair Shores, Sept.
11from 1-7p.m.

Many exhibitors will be on hand
including carpet, insulation, win-
dows, interior design, custom
doors, landscaping, alarms, mort-
gages, title and many more.

Refreshments and door prizes
are featured. For additional infor-
mation, call the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors at (313) 882-
8000.

Spacious Four Bedroom Colonial
In the Woods!·

This home offers a marble foyer with an open two
story spiral staircase. In the family room with
pegged wooden floors and a built in bookcase sits a
natural fireplace with gas logs for a relaxing winter
e~ning. The first floor laundry saves you a trip to .
the finished basement which furnishes a wet bar and
half bath to meet your entertainment needs! All the
bedrooms offer walk-in closets. An island kitchen
and two and one half car garage completes this home
for the price of $339,000.

This is an exquisite home offered by:
"Emmc:= -I 0

~.......
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Expect dr be!!t.-

........... ... ~c.-.. ................

(313) 886·4200 or (810) 777.4940
".

http://www.pella.com.
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~Hazard' trees often do not appear to be dangerous
Many of us cherish childhood

memories of climbing trees.
We probably didn't stop to think

then that we might have been
putting our lives in jeopardy. Yet
the reality is that trees that are
not professionally maintained can
become dangerous.

Take widowmakers, for exam-
ple. These are broken or nearly
broken tree limbs that are hang-
ing over a high traffic area, such
as a walkway, road or driveway.

"Widowmakers have maimed
, and killed those standing beneath
them when the wind picked up, or
a branch supporting them broke,"
said Peter Gerstenberger, director
of safety and education for the
National Arborist Association
(NAA).

The NAA is the trade 'associa-

tion for owners and operators of
tree care companies.

Widowmakers can be found in
back yards, along roadsides, in
parks and anywhere large trees
grow. Yet the first time most of us
notice them is when it's too late
and a tragedy occurs. There can
be several victims of these
tragedies when lawsuits are
brought against owners of trees
that cause injuries.

Widowmakers are just one
among many dangerous tree con-
ditions. Another is less obvious: A
tree made top-heavy by root dam-
age.

''If a tree's roots are severed,
perhaps by construction, it can
become unstable as its leaf mass
continues to increase,"
Gerstenberger said. "Over time,

reduced root support can send the
tree crashing down onto your
house or driveway."

A tree with a decided lean or
severely imbalanced crown is like-
ly to be hazardous.

To check if you might have a
problem tree, draw an imaginary
vertical line up from the base of
the trunk.

The leafy crown should be grow-
ing qlore or less evenly all around
that line.

"Fortunately, some trees give
clues to future problems,"
Gerstenberger said. "For instance,
if a tree has large branches
attached with tight, V-shaped
forks, you may want to consider
having those branches removed or
lightened."

Other warning signs of struc-

tural instability include cracks in
the trunk or major limbs, hqIlow
and decayed areas, or the pres-
ence of extensive dead wood.

Even a healthy and otherwise
safe tree can become hazardous
depending on where it grows, par-
ticularly a tree that grows close to
electric power lines.

Someone who touches or climbs
a tree while it's resting on a live
power line can be electrocuted.

If you're unsure as to a tree's
safety, consult a professional
arborist, who will identify and
remove hazards.

You can find an NAA-member
arborist close to you by calling the
Nation'al Arborist Association at
1-800-733-2622, or by a ZIP code
search on the NAA's Web Site:
http:// newww.com/org/naa.

Q. My grandmother has a blue
and white handkerchief or ban-
danna that is 11 by 12 inches.
There are 16 pictures showing
"the several stages of a Man's Life
from the Cradle to the Coffin."
What was it for?

A. You have a "child's instruc-
tional handkerchief." It was prob-
ably made in England about 1850.
The handkerchiefs were popular
gifts for children from 1850 to the
1880s. They were made in Europe
and America.

The handkerchiefs pictured
poems, stories, the alphabet,
nursery rhymes, hymns and his-
toric events. If your handkerchief
is in good condition, it is worth
over $150.

new crackers sell for over $3 each.•••
The paperback' edition of

"Kovels' Know Your Collectibles" is
available. This illustrated guide
for beginning collectors interested
in 20th-century collectibles
includes a bibliography and list-
ings of specialized clubs and pub-
lications. It's at your bookstore, or
send $15 plus $2 postage to: Know
Your Collectibles, Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

•••
Q. What can you tell me about

crackers? Not the kind you eat,
but the kind used for party favors
when I was a child. Th~ paper-
covered tube had a long tab. When
you pulled the tab, there was a
loud bang, the tube opened and
toys and a paper hat could be
retrieved. I have collected them
for several years, but find most of
my collection in England.

A. History says that in Paris in
1840, Tom Smith, a London baker,
saw some sugared almonds
wrapped in paper with a twist at
each end. He started to make the
same candy, and 'included a motto
with each nut. He then started
selling small gifts in the cracker
packages. They did not sell well,
so he added the hat and a pop.
The cracker became a Christmas
tradition in England.

When the idea migrated to the
United States, it was transformed
into favors for birthday and

Fourth of July parties. The crack-
ers are still being made, and there
are even authentic Victorian
reproductions on the market.
Modern crackers may hold small
tools, golf tees, key rings, ear-
rings, combs, tape measures,
cards or tiny toys. Some of the

Here's your chance! Do you know of anyone interested in one of these homes? ...
1466 DORTHEN. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

East of Mack, North of Cook. Attractive Colonial with bright, spacious
rooms, three bedrooms, olle and one half bath and full bath in basement,
natural living room fireplace with oak mantle, refinished hardwood floors,
one car attached garage, well-maintained; with updated gas forced air and
central air conditioning, convenient location, possession at closing,
Offering Price ... $149,000.

•••
Q. I would like to know about a

tin Jazzbo Jim toy. It is 11 inches
high. When you wind it up, Jazzbo
plays the banjo while standing on
top of a small tin log cabin.

A. This is a well-known toy that
was made by Unique Art
Manufacturing Co., of Newark,
N.J., in 1921. It is popular with
collectors, and if it is in good con-
dition, it sells for over $1,000.

715 VERNIER RD. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bungalow, three bedrooms, two full bath, ·cozy living room fireplace, airy sun porch,
minimal yard work, convenient location next to Grosse Pointe North, short walk to the
lake, possession at closing. Needs your personal decorating touch, Offering price,.,
$119,000.

State Sen. Posthumus
will address Building
Industry Association

1005 YORKSHIRE • GR E POINTE PARI<
Enormous estate, seven bedrooms, four ath, needs loving family to reslore it,
timeless design with classic archite<4~U~~I~and hardwood tloors, authentic log cabin
in back yard, three car garage. nfbil ice: $355,000,

17512 CHARLES • GROSSE POINTE CITY
Single family townhouse-style home with five bedrooms, three and one halfbaths. spacious
rooms with classic features; chilrming living room with natural fireplace, hardwOO<'!tloors,
large updated kitchen, minimal yard care, t\vo c.1r garage, possession at closing. Offering
price $225,000.

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) will hear state
Sen. Dick Posthumus at its gener-
al membership meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Posthumus, Michigan Senate
majority leader, will address
('Michigan's Political Climate and
Future Economic Growth."

In addition, a special report will
be given by BIA on Michigan's

new Model Energy Code.
The meeting will be held from

5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Northfield
Hilton, Crooks at 1·75, in Troy.

Registration fees, including din- .
ner, are $25 for BIA and
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $50 for
non-members.

23244 ROBERT JOHN .~. • CLAIR SHORES
Wonderful bmily Colonial, f0L!r bC'drooll"w~ one half baths, wonderful family
home; nff'(ls decorating touch, tirst~l l r'- m, gas forced air and central air
conditioning new in 1994, two c. garage, newer carpeting. finishcxj basement
with wet bar, possession at closing, ring price ... $!85.000.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087

BELINE OBEID
Certified Residential Specwlist
Direct line 343-0100For registration information,

call (810) 737-4477.

http://newww.com/org/naa.
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Insurance companies spend bil-

lions of dollars a year filling
claims for damaged goods.

While claims adjusters are
familiar with the cost of structur-
al repairs, they are a little more
vulnerable when it comes to per-
sonal properly claims, unaware
that many of these claims are for
goods that are salvageable.

With the advent of water miti-
gation technology,it has become
possible to restore or repair much
of what was once considered dam-
aged.

In fact; many times, these goods
are repaired to 100 percent of

_ their original state, for a fraction

of the cost of replacement.
In order to restore goods to the

point where you, the customer,
will feel that the restored proper-
ty is even better than replaced
property, be sure your insurance
company does the following when
looking for a restoration contrac-
tor:

1. Can the contractor visualize
the ''big picture?"

2. Do they have water extrac-
tion capability, including pumps .

for deep water?
3. Do they use specialized diag-

nostic instruments?
4. Do they use proper drying

equipment to dry the total affect-
ed environment and everything in
it?

5. Do they have the capability to
control possible biohazards?

6. Do they have experience with
common hazardous materials
such as asbestos and lead paint?

7.00 they have the ability to

restore electronics?
8. Do they have the ability to

restore documents?
9. Do they have confirmation

testing ability?
10. Do they stand behind their

work?

For additional information on
choosing a water damage restora-
tion contractor or to locate a con-
tractor in your area, call ASCR
International at 1-800-272-7012.

Send your Household Help
questions to John Apuzntea, King
Features Weekly Service, 235 E.
45th St., New York. N.¥. 10017.

Neatness counts - When
serving com on the cob, take a
slice of bread, cut it into six
squares.

Place a pat of butter (square) on
each of tlle six pieces and place in
the freezer on a paper plate.

When ready to serve com, use
the bread as a holder for the but- _
ter and smear the corn.
Afterward, the bread can be
either eaten or discarded as
desired - no dripping or mess.
Thbby N., Baldwin, N.Y:

Rug ingenuity - I had a bath-
room rug set that included a lid
cover I didn't use, but lacked a
small rug that would fit between
the sink and heating grate.

A friend removed the elastic
from the lid cover. Voila! I now
have a small rug that covers the
bare spot. Jeannie T., Creve
Coeur, Mo.

Nifty holder - I do lots of
embroidery work and when Ihave
a small piece of material to work
with, I have devised an easy way
to do it.

I use a metal ring from a can-
ningjar and a rubber band to hold
the materiaJ. tightly against the

'Building Industry Association
L hosts technology seminar

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) will host an edu-
cational seminar on Tuesday,
Sept. 10.

The seminar will focus on
"Advanced Building
Technologies," emphasizing new
materials, application methods
and theories for home building.

I
The seminar will be held from 9

a.m. to noon at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Registration fees, including con-
tinental breakfast, are $20 for
BIA members and $35 for non-
members.

For registration information,
call (810) 737-4477.

Landlord/tenant pamphlet
available from MSU Ext.

The Michigan State University
Extension Service-Macomb
County announced that a new
pamphlet, "Landlord and Tenant
Rights and Responsibilities," is
now available.

This pamphlet explains, in
everyday language, the rights and

responsibilities of both landlord
and tenants.

For a free copy, call (810) 469-
6430 or write to MSU Extension,
Housing Department, 21885
Dunham, Clinton Township,
Mich. 48036

a Lilt'With your help,
MDA ;s building a tomorrow
without neuromuscular diseases.

MuseuI., Dystrophy
Associetion

------------------------ ---.--- --l

1-800-572-1717

ring.
It works every time. Linda G.,

Columbus, Ohio

Shoulder pads -After remov-
ing pretty colorful shoulder pads,
I coordinate them to match color
schemes in my rooms.

Then I tack them on the wall
behind each door as a cushion so
the door knob will not hit the wall.
It also adds a little decor to the
room. Rita K, Omaha, Neb.

Car ornament - Have you
ever seen someone driving down
the road with a purse or briefcase
on top of the car?

Th make sure this won't happen
to you, whenever you need to set
something down, place it on -the
windshield of the car, directly in
front of the driver. Thni v.,
Hedgesville, W.Va.

,

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New »:>rk.
N.¥. 10017.

FaDis for Planting:
Fa! is a gardener's lteam ...cooler ~tures make it more
pleasant to work il )OOl' yard, and planting OCJN WI1I
;,e you a head start on next )W's garden.

CorQder ~tilg yw: landscape with a
Ile'N tree or arborvitae. Or enjoy savings
on nearly anythilg il our store with
tfis vakJabIe cOl4XXl.

HOlAlS: I'bl. . SIt: 9n to 9pm. ~: 9n to 6pn ~
WE PRKlSGOODn«ouGH ~Y, 5a'TB"IlER 13, 1996 A DIFFERENT REASON EVERY SEASON

CLoooN TOWNSHIP Grield Pod II HII Pod 810'28&&00 Wfm BLOOMFIELD O!dwd ~ II "'aPe Pod 810'851-7506
DEARBORN HEIGHTS ford Pod II CM!r Drt.e ~ 313'278-4433 Aorit 313'565-8133 6);.

"'Fii8mRE! E,t'ITroOOE KeIy RdScdIl Ii9,.. 810'771--4200 '.

SS'fo opp
EVERGREEN ARBORVITAES

Enhance )'W' landscape with soft
bright foliage at yeN romd.

Sale -1873 to '-I1U
Reg. $24.98 ..5-4.98

English Gardens Coupon

:85.00 OFF:
I. ANY PURCHASE OF 820.00 I

OR MORE! I
• VAll) ON REGUI..AR PRICED MERCHANDISE I

Exprts: Sc!pcember 13. 1996
IGl' Hat '* 011 ~ S6, caIeat*s. ftoril--.I.._----------_.

FREE " .... , SEJIIIARS:
September 9-12 .. Updating Ycxr landscape

September 16-19 .. Plant Spong ~ 8c.tJs Now
Mon_ 7pm . &slpoiIle • k 7pm . Dartlom Hcu.

Wed. 7pm . WeslllloornWilo TIvs. 7pm . Chen ~
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EAL ESTATE----

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
86 Colonial Road 4/2.5 Prime Shores St. (See Photo Ad)

Dead End Street Off The lake--------- $389,000 313-886'·4248

II. GROSSE pblNTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price
2072 Anita 3/1 Charming bungalow, priced to

sell quickly. $99,900
Torrey Road 2/1 Everything on the first f1oor...Iaundry,

newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!! New price.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

617 S. Higbie Place 3/2 Ranch near lake. Great location! CALL
2191 Anita 3/1 Florida rm, NFP. Must see! $99,900
541 Perrien pi 5/2&2 Open Sun 1·4 Executive home,
--_.------ -

great location. Much more. $329,000~
1080 N. Renaud 3/1.5 Sr. Ranch. New "MUTSCHLER'"

kitchen. NFP, din. rm. fin. bsmnt,
new fam rm addition, 2 car garage,
plus. Lewis Gazoul-Jim Saros. Inc. Call

1805 Severn 3/1,5 Open Sunday 2-4. Charming
Center entrance colonial.
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $168,900

1976 Hawthorne 3/2 Completely updated ranch. $195,000

Phone

313·886·6400

313-886·6010
313-882·7065
313~882-3446

313-884·2531

(313)886-9030

313-886-3400
313-886-6462

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Provencal Road 7/5 Stately colonial overlooking golf

course inside gates of Provencal
Road. Original owner. Four car
garage and much more. R.G.
Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010

460 LaBelle 4/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4.
lmmed. occup. - updated. $224,900 810-445-0931

----.---_.------------- ..-----------'"--------------~ --------------------------~----------------------------~-----. --------_._------------._-----

4/2.5 NEW Const. Great room wi
fireplace. 2,150 square feet

438 Moran
$249,900 313-885-4828

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description PhonePrice

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description PhonePrice

3/2.5 Open Sunday 2- 5.
Allen Freiwald, INC."-~---_._--_.

Waterfront home. Breathtaking
view. New Mutschler kilchen,
lib., din. rm., NFP., plus! Call Lewis
Gazoul·Jjm Saros INC. CALL 313·886-9030

- ~----~------------------------~--------------_.---_.--------------. - .------------------- - ------ .._----.-----------------------------

4/2"5 COLONIAL. New kitchen, muhiple
fireplaces, fam. rm and located
jusl a short walk to Windmill
Pointe Park Lewis Gazoul·

__ Jim ~~os Agency, Inc. __ ~~ }13·~~OJO

1441 Berkshire
CALL 313-824·3030

15250 Windmill Pointe 4/j

580 Pemberton

-VI. DETROIT
Address . Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
No Listings Available _

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

20688 Country Club 4/1.5 Br bung CA, GP Schools,
2 car gr Call 313·881-1907

20B31 Lochmoor 3/1.5 Open Sunday 1-4. New windows,
roof, furnace, Fin. bsmnt.
Grosse Pte. Schools.
Immediate Occupancy. $89,700 313-882~6013

--------------=----=--=-----.!:.--=---=--'-
Open Sunday 2-4 Updated family
home wi many features. Higbie

_____________ Ma--=---x~o~n~,~In___.::c~. $125,900 313-886-3400
21200 Woodmont 2/1 Open Sunday 2-4 Ranch wi fam.

________ r_m_Large101 Higbie Maxon, Inc: ~119,900 313-886-3400
19756 Damman 3/1 Bung. newer furnJ c.a. 2 car

garage, more! Lewis Gazoul·
Jim Saros Inc. Call 313-886-9030

21135 Kenmore 3/1

VII/. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Pric:e Phone
22450 Pointe Dr 2/1 Eagle Pointe Sub.

lake front priVileges $94,500 810-293-7757
North St. Clair Shores 3/ Family room, brick ranch

2.5 garage, cental air, fin. 313-599-2562
bsmnt. CALL 810-771-5495

904 Country Club 2/2 Beautiful view on golf course.
1st floor condo $120,000 810-293-3776

22625 Raymond Ct. Brick ranch 1 1/2 car garage,
1,000 square feet. NEW UPDATES.$98,000 810-296-7171

3/1.5

OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phon!!

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

------------ -----------

LIlT Taira
HaMB BBBB • • •
or in our new section

"Additions" Call
(313) 882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
&C~NIW".,I.,
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 lake/River lots
810 lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
.820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dUringholidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor familyl studyl
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

1476 South Renaud,
$265,00. Spacious
(2859 sq. ft.) 3 bedroom
ranch in prime area of
the Woods. Inground
pool, central air condi-
tioning, very large kitch-
en, family room, den, liv-
ing room, dining room, 1
full, 2 1/2 baths. Storage
galore, must see. No
Brokers. (313)881-7958

"~ - - -

Classified Advertising
882-6900

1507 SUNNING DALE-
Large yard, quiet & pri-
vate. Spacious inside
(3,000 sq. ft.) Air, 4 bed-
rooms. Master plus 1
down, 2 up, 3 1/2 plus
baths, gourmet kitchen,
year round porch, full
basement. Appointment
only. 313-886-9410

17124 WAVENEY. 3 bed-
room, 2 family, adjacent
to Cadieux Cafe, Gross
income, $7,800. Agent,
810-775-4525

3 Bedroom, family room,
brick ranch, 2.5 car,
central air, finished
basement. North St.
Clair Shores. 810-771-
5495

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

478 CLOVERLY- Charm-
galore! Four bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, family room.
Over 1,800 sq. ft. of up-
dates. A must see!
$164,900

20809 ERBEN- Large
three bedroom brick
ranch in great Shores
area, over 1,300 sq. ft.
Finished basement.
Much more! $129,500

12458 LANSDOWNE,
Completely updated 3
bedroom three bedroom
aluminum bungalow in
great Detroit area. Hurry
on this one. $42,900.

2.4944 BECK Beautiful 3
bedroom brick ranch.
Completely updated,
nothing to do but move
in this beautiful East-
pointe neighborhood.
$106,500

COMMERCIAL
19650 HARPER-

Grosse Pointe Woods.
Over 5,000 square feet.
of prime oHice space.
Multi- tenant or single
user. Excellent
condition. A great in-
vestment at... $439,000.

LUCIDO ~ ASSOC
313-8'2-1010

ec ine
with the

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

541 Perrien. Executive
home. Great location
near lake, 5 bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half baths, plen-
ty of marble, hardwood
& closets. 313-884-2531
Open Sun.

9 MILE- Lakeshore area. 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1
1/2 baths, large yard.
$101,900. 810-773-
2914.

ATTENTION: G.M. Ren-
aissance corporate
transferees. A million
dollar location for
$395,000. 5 year old
2500' ranch. 4 bedroom,
3 112 bath. Contractors
home, full of extras, new
canal on Anchor Bay in
prestegious Lighthouse
Cove North. Enjoy all 4
seasons in this lovely lo-
cation only 30 minutes
from Detroit. A must
see! 810-949-8222, 725-
8207

CADIUEXI Morang area- 2
bedroom frame home, 1
car garage. $12,000
cash as is. Call between
9 a.m. & 9 p.m. Monday-

_Friday,8~~-784-59!5~
Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

COMPLETELY updated!
460 LaBelle, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Cen-
tral air, fireplace. All new
kitchen and baths.
$224,900. Open Sunday
2pm- 4pm. (810)445-
0931

EXCELLENT view of Lake
St. Clair.Unique 5 bed-
room brick colonial.
Lovely street. St. Clair
Shores. $199,000.
(810)778-6473

GOVERNMENT FORE·
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
by owner. 2191 Anita.
$99,900. Firm. 3 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
dining room, Florida
room. 313-882-3446 or
313-343-0000

86 Colonial ~oad .9rosse rpointeShores
Quiet dead~nd slreet off lakeshore Road.

Four bedroom, two & one-half bath colonial. Master bedroom·bath with walk-in closet, large
kitchen with built.ins, first Roor laundry and many other outstanding features. 1389,000

(313) 886-4248

800 HOUSES FOR SALE ,

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Sharp, 3 bedroom brick.
Fresh decor, family
room, new kitchen

with appliances, cen-
tral air, farge 2 1/2 car

garage. Won't last!
DETROIT

FIRST OFFERING
St. John area. Spacious,

3-4 bedroom cape cod
style Colonial. 1 1/2

baths, large lot with 3
car garage. Move in

condition. Asking only
$69,900 ...

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows,. roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700. Immediate oc-
cupancy.313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods- Brick
Bungalow, 4 bedrooms,
1 112 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, central air, finished
basement, Grosse
Pointe Schools. Excel-
lent condition. (313)881-
1907.

LOCATION· Location! Ea-
gle Pointe on the Lake
Subdivision. St. Clair
Shores. Well cared for 2
bedroom ranch with
large family room, 2 car
garage. Move in condi-
tion. $94,500. 810-293·
7757.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARRISON TWP- E. De-
ruth. Glimpse of Clinton
River from the liVing
room, huge yard, 2 1I 2
car attached garage, 3
bedroom, natural fire-
place. Must see.
$154,000.

EASTPOINTE-RAUCH 3
bedroom tri- level, 2 car
garage. Needs TLC,
great location. $58,000

DETROIT-RACINE, 3 bed-
room bungalow, Me-
chanic's garage. Must
see the inside. In the
40's.

KESSLER REAL ESTATE
81o-n2-3072

Classifieds
work for you!

OPEN Sunday 1- 4, 1540
Fairholme, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Spacious
Colonial. Owner relocat- .
ing. $209,900
negotiable. Mutual Real-
ty,810-960-0990.

REAL ESTATE
ATIORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch in prime St. Clair
Shores area. New fur-
nace & central air, new-
er roof, 1.5 bath. Imme-
diate occupancy. Open
Sunday 1- 4. 23348 N.
Colonial Ct. $165,000.
313-886-6794.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

;',

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

REDUCED! Charming
bungalow in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, natural fireplace,
formal dining room with
bay, updated bathroom
& kitchen including
stove, refrigerator &
dishwasher. Newer fur-
nace & hot water heater.
Priced at $99,900 to sell
quickly. By owner.
(313)886-6400.

ST. Clair Shores- 4 bed-
room Colonial, 2300 sq.
ft.':Chardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace. 2 1/2
baths, family room, first
floor laundry. Must see!
$174,900. 20500 Ed-
munton.810-772-7224.

WON'T LAST LONG!!
BeautifUl 3 bedroom,
2 full bath; brick home

in Grosse Pointe Park.
Newly finished hard-

wood floors (first level),
formal dining room, den!
library, gfa fumace with
central air. New kitchen,
appliances negotiable.

All this for only
$109,000m

Call for an appointment
313-886-8269

No Agents .. Going .. Going.
--------.-------------

Buy-Sell or-
Just Brmfse

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

.~

i
.~

1
I
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NEW COLONIAL
1441 BERKSHIRE

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room wi

fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. High efficiency

peater & air
conditioner. A unique

opportunity.
Allen Freiwald, Inc.

313·824·3030

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

LOTS: with 2 offices on E.
8 Mile Road. For sale or
long term rental. 313-
527-8403

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
two bedroom, ground
floor, 1 1/2 baths, laun-
dry room, carport, many
recent improvements.
Call Grant Homuth at
Coldwerr Banker
Schweitzer, 313-958-
3765.

LAKESHORE Village. 3
bedroom unit, Lake-
shore Road. Extras.
$79,000. 810-772-2977.

Country Club,
S1. Clair Shores
Beautiful view on golf
course. First floor, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
laundry-room, garage,
deck, professionally
decorated. Low main-
tenance.$120,000.

(810) 293-3776

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

HARSENS Island- 4 bed-
room beachfront, 1 1/2
baths, .1600 sq. ft., large
great room, fireplace,
deck, garage, 1 1/2
acres. North Channel.
Includes extra lot.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

LAKE Huron- Huronia
Heights near Lexington
Heights. Charming 1 1/2
story aluminum bunga-
low, updated kitchen &
bath with new flooring, 2
car garage ideal for stor-
ing boat, beach rights,
year round cottage &
home, almost 1/2 acre
lot, many extras. Must
see! $75,900.

zainea 313-886-0052
For an appointment call
John Z, 810-359-8896.

313...884..5700

CHEBOYGAN County:
10.01 Beautiful acres
with fantastic country
side views. Remote
hunting and camping lo-
cation. 17,500, $500
down, $215/ month,
11% fand contract. Also
10 acres adjoining State
Land. Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-

3118 ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~===~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

ON lake St. Clair. Beautiful
condo in Island View
Condos next to Harrison
Twp. Park on Jefferson.
Move out of state com-
pels sale. (810)775-
5210.

ST. Clair Riverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
TUdor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

1024 HARVARD
Dramatic English on
Harvard offers new
kitchen, family room,
library, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths and third
floor hideaway.

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

AVAILABLE now! Over-
size lot in quiet com-
munity with lake priv-
ledges. Will build to suit.
313882-1761

17 WIl.OWlREE
Only steps from
Lakeshore.
Dramatic 6 bedroom
home, gourmet
kitchen, fabulous
family room, library,
new bathroom, land-
scaping. Call Gloria
Kotas.

PRIME lot in St. Clair
Shores, pre
construction, 1600 sq. ft.
plus. Custom features
available. Lakeshore
BUilding & Design. 810-
778-9293

PwD<N..EY
Better than new! 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colonial in the
Farms with new
kitchen, furnace, air,
roof, windows and
more! $173,500.

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

THE SHORECUB
23039 LIBERTY

Stunning condo
near The Shore
Club with 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths
and newer kitchen
includes appliances.
$75,000.

GM EMPLOYEES
Moving to Ren-Cen.
New Luxury home
(lyear ofd) in
Northville, 25 min-
utes away! Master
Suite, malO, plus 3
more bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. 3 car
garage. . .Many
ammenltles.
$354,900. 313-432-
2390.

£lo0ITlONS

ONLY$35.00
For More Informalion Please

Conlad Classified Advenising al: (313) 882-6900

"AT Home" business for
sale. Bridal related, part
time. Excellent reputa-
tion. Set your hours and
have fun! (313)885-5990

PETOSKEY, MI. Looking
for a independant part-
ner in a well established,
financially stable, serv-
ice oriented business.
Willing to train qualified

. person for suitable rec-
ompense. CONTRIBU-
TIVE SKILLS/ EDUCA-
TION: design or archu-
tectual appreciation,
light carpentry, sales &
management experi-
ence, and business edu-
cative background. in-
terested persons please
fax applicable informa-
tion to (616)347-5326

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid-
ed. Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

is a new
section in YourHome for you who

are mOVing in or out of a home or
just redecorating.

6*

VourHome

ST!.ecialities

OM
/Jr~\ U~r~~~L

.lJIJlii.·! !,\\\\ LAMP SHADE

:J~.". REPLACEMENT
, " . (Silk or Parchment)
'.... (Bring in your lamp

for custom filling)

LAMP REPAIR· PARTS
la.

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

18650 Mack Grosse Pointe
1-313-885-8839

""y (l.auUIII~W
21103 GRATIOT· EASTPOINTE

• Lessons. Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

~
..

''''

fl[lJ
.~O-77S-77S8

Specialities

HOME
Watch for drapery makers;
landscapers, art galleries,

antique shops, ete.
in this spot
every week.

Grosse Pointe News
IV,<:~l.\..

N«W~''''I'"

For more information call
313-882-6900

-
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NEW OFFERING

Shorepointe, St. am Shores
Elegantly decorated two bedroom, two and one
half bath. townhouse in sought after complex on
border of Grosse Pointe. $199,500. Open Sunday

WELCOME HOME!

On one of the Farms' favorite streets near the
Hill and the lake, this home is filled with special
features including magnificent Pewabic tile floor
in the family room. Now $339,500. Open Sunday.

WOODEDSlTE

In Grosse Pointe Woods, this three bedroom one
and one half bath home has a covered porch,
kitchen with eating space and a country-like set-
ting. $135,000. Open Saturday and Sunday!

DRI:AA·l KITCHL\;'

In desirable F,lrms location, this two and one
half bath home hilS a huge new kitchen, den,
garden room, recreation room. $329.000.

IlVj,TSTAIENT OPPOIUU\/ln'

On Harcourt, this purpoSt' built two fami'(' fea·
tures TWO FULl. BAnIS IN EACH UNIT. Both
have family rooms. too. Smart buy!

NEW OFFERING

Crescent Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods
This striking three bedroom contemporary ranch
backing up to the mansions on Provencal is
being sold to settle an estate. $198,900.

e House
ilL aratfion

- nd they are
.-

- - - "'---

going to be
gone fast!

OPEN SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 7

2 - 4 p.m.

1838 Manchester, Grosse Pointe Woods
2017 Beaufait, Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 8

2 - 4 p.m.

2086 Stanhope, Grosse Pointe Woods
501 Pemberton, Grosse Pointe Park

1838 Manchester, Grosse Pointe Woods
20300 Gaukler, 51.Clair Shores

20467 Williamsburg Court, Harper Woods
8002 Harbor Place, 51.Clair Shores

1261 Fairholme, Crosse Pointe Woods
2017 Beaufait, Grosse Pointe Woods

23709 Talbot, 51. Clair Shores
27 Radnor Circle, Grosse Pointe Farms

21956 shorepointe, 51. Clair Shores
17368 Juliana, Eastpointe

22613 Lake Drive, St. Clair Shores

This is what you have dreamed Of ..
A "Champagne" condominium in

Grosse Pointe Woods.
Place your order now

while the choice is yours!

Johnstone & Johnstone is pleased to be the
exclusive agent for Russell Homes'

newest luxury development

NEW OFFERING

Harvard, Grosse Pointe Park
Absolutely tip top condition throughout this four
bedroom home with brick patio, sprinkler sys-
tem, balcony and more.

NEW OFFERING

Barrington, Grosse Pointe Park
Spacious home with large kitchen, preakfast
room, library and a sun room too! If you're ready
to move thiS beauty is ready for you to move
into! $179,000.

One of a kind Tudor style one and one half story
with outstanding arcnitecturaI detailing. Now
better than ever at $136,000. Open Saturday and
Sunday.

TOl\"\1l0Ll5F \lfnI II.:\JR

Spacious light filled rooms throughotlt and your
own garden too' I.ibrary with fireplace, scrt..'t'ned
porch. central ail' and move-in condition.

The conv('nience of one floor living, a newer
kitchen, full bath in the baSt'ment and now a
brand new price, tClO'In Grosse PClintc Woods.
$128,700. 0JX'n Sunday.

J1';'-oe/9/9

"0natheaHill" Grosse Pointe Farms 884-0600')
/
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SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

LET SUPREME HEATING
BE YOUR FALL GUY - FOR ALL YOUR COMFORT NEEDS

I I
I I
I I
I I •
I I
I I
L COUPON EXPIRESOCTOBER 31,1996 • PEERLESS------------------_ ..(Present Coupon for Discount) BOILERS

~ USA .

ilYORK ~ Call Today For Great Prices
That Will Make You Feel Warm AllOver.

There's A 5 Year Parts and Labor Guarantee
on All York Furnaces

HOT WATER • STEAM

------..------

- 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE- ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS
------- __ 1 ~ ~,

SPECIAUSTS IN WHOLE HOUSE DUCT CLEANING i} jP

GIVE Us A CALLFOR A FREE EsnMATE ~ .~

DmoIr • 313/885-2400 - MAcoMB • 8101777-8808 - OAICLAND • 810/553-8100 I~

I
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Grosse Pointe Norths offense could be explosive

It begins with quarter-
back Steve Champine, who
is a four-year starter.

"He looks real good so
far," Sumbera said. "He's
playing like the four-year
starter he is. He's every-
thing I expected of him
when I made him the
starter his freshman year.

"Steve's just bubbling
with confidence this season.
He's speaking out more,
which he didn't do last year.
He and (Troy) Bergman
ha ve become very vocal
leaders. In our scrimmage
against Bishop Gallagher,
Champine looked real smooth.
Every pass he threw was right on
the money."

Champine completed 60 of 144
passes last season for 914 yards.
He's also quick enough to run the
option effectively.

The backup quarterback this
year is sophomore Brian
Kasiborski. Sumbera wants him
to get practice experience with
the varsity.

If Champine decides to hand off
the football, he has some excel-
lent choices.

Leonard Harris rushed for 998
yards in 115 carries in 1995 and
Sumbera said the senior tailback
looks even stronger this season.
That strength, coupled with 4.6 this year."
speed in the 40, makes Harris a I
big-play threat every time he !
touches the football. Frank Sumbera I

When Harris was hurt last sea- Head Coach
son and missed some games, I The tight end po~ition will be
sophomore Nick Aubrey was manned by Jim Simon and Chad

fJ h" . touchdowns, including all of the I C S' . 6 r. to h'( •.:~::tE:..~::!.:~.~~~::..:::::~, ,:~::~::s,.:~..~;..;:::~:~,:~.'.',.j.,., ,~~:'~~:~:.~.~~.~.:~ ::~~~: ••••. " ,. " ••• ,., •.•....,~, ~~~: .•~ ~"" ,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

You think the Lions'
offense is going to be the
toughest one in the metro
Detroit area?

Don't forget the one coach
Frank Sumbera has put
together "at Grosse Pointe
North.

The Norsemen had one
of the most potent offenses
"in the Macomb Area
Conference last year and
they might be even more
explosive this season.

"We averaged 25 points-
per-game last year and
maybe we'll be even better
this year," Sumbera said.
"Wehave a lot of experience
on offense."

Photo by Thea L. Walker
Grosse Pointe North football coach Frank Sumbera shows off the experienced backfield quartet he's hoping will carry

the Norsemen back into the state football playoffs. From left are Leonard Hartis, Nick Aubrey, Steve Champine and
Michael Turner.Champine is starting his fourth season as North's starting signal-ca1ler.

skipped a beat. Aubrey rushed for
495 yards and scored seven

-411-
"We have

a lot of

experience

on
offense

over Fraser.

Michael Turner has moved from
linebacker to fullback to replace
league MVPDan Shefferly. 'furner
is a solid 6-foot and 230 pounds.

"He's real exciting at fullback,"
Sumbera said. "He's a lot like
Shefferly only a little faster."

If Champine decides to throw
the ball he has some excellent tar-
gets.

Frank Sumbera IV is in his
third season on the varsity and is
a sure-handed receiver with excel-
lent speed. VinceMeli, who is even
quicker than Sumbera, does the
40-yard dash in 4.65 and stands 6-
2 1/2. Last year's backup quarter-
back, Joe Ellis, has been moved to
receiver.

"Joe's a tree now," coach
Sumbera said. "He's 6-4 and 180.
He has good speed and great
hands."

220.
The offensive line has two

returning starters in right tackle
Scott Vandenberghe (6-2, 240)
and right guard Bergman (6-3,
220).

The three newcomers are cen-
ter Steve Dube (6-1, 210), left
tackle Ryan Stevenson (6-1, 220)
and left guard Jeff Thibodeau (5-
11, 190).

Sumbera is toying with the
idea of changing that lineup, how-
ever. Jason Ramberger (6-1, 220)
might replace Stevenson at tack-
le, with Stevenson shifting to
guard and Thibodeau moving to
linebacker.

"Ramberger has looked good
and he'll play somewhere," the
coach said.

The defense isn't quite as expe-
rienced as the offense, but it
should still be solid. The ends will
be Bergman and sophomore John
Trupiano (6-0, 215).
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Sumbera hasn't decided on how
the rest of the secondary will
shape up. Gary Bordato has been
playing halfback with Champine
at safety. But he could use Aubrey
at halfback and either Ellis or
Bordato at safety.

The coach isn't real keen on
using his quarterback as a two-
way player.

"I've never had my quarterback
play on defense, but I promised
Champine I'd let him play safety
when he was a senior," Sumbera
said. "Now that time is here. You
should see him play safety. He
really hits people."

Another solid hitter on defense
is Nick Goerke, who was hurt
much of last year but packs a lot
of wallop in his 5-7, I50-pound
frame.

Champine again will handle the
kicking chores. He made 26 of 28
extra-point attempts last year and
had a punting average of 32
yards-per-kick.

The MAC Blue Division again
promises to be a tough one with
Fraser, North and Warren-Mott
the pre-season favorites.

"Cousino has their former coach
(Pat McAleer) back and I'm sure
they'll be improved," Sumbera
said. "There's some good teams in
our league and we open with some
tough non-leaguers in Anchor Bay,
Port Huron Northern and Ford.
I've heard people say Ford might
be the best team. in the (MAC)
Red."

Grosse Pointe NewsIThe Connection Football Preview Thursday, September 5, 1996

Nortb
From page 3

Mike Benedettini (5-11112, 240)
returns at one of the defensive
tackles, while Nick Fuga, who was
a backup in both lines last year,
takes over at the other tackle.
Fuga is 5-11 and 280.

Another defensive line candi-
date is Mike Mancinelli, who did-
n't play last year, but is back for
his senior season at 6-2 and 195
pounds.

The inside linebackers are Phil
Cataldo and Jerry Cardani, while
Chris Morkut and Steve

Bernhardt are the starting out-
side linebackers. Bernhardt was
the No. 3 linebacker last season
and cracked the starting lineup a
couple of times.

Returning starter Mike
Ciaramitaro anchors a solid sec-
ondary from his halfback posi-
tion.

Photo by Thea L, Walker
Grosse Pointe North's four football captains have several seasons of experience and success in the pro-

gram. From left are Mike Benedetuni, Steve Champine, Michael Ciaramitaro and TJ'gy Bergman.
'-

Dream job
for North's
Sumbera

Grosse Pointe North football
coach Frank Sumbera will be
head coach of the East squad in
next summer's high school all-
star football game.

"That's quite an honor,"
Sumbera said. "I'm looking for-
ward to it."

One of the things he likes best
is that he'll be able to take one of
~is coaches with him to the game
In East Lansing.

"I'm planning to take Nick
Thompson," Sumbera said. "He's
coached 22 years in the (Detroit)
PSL before coming to us. It'll be
nice for him, too."
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Blue Devils gelling Ilial winning allitude in '9S

Photo by Thea L Walker
Grosse Pointe South football coach Mike McLeod keeps a watchful eye on his players while they go through a block.

Ing rirtll during one of the Blue Devils' early pracUce sessions. South's attitude has been one of the things McLeod has
been happiest about so far this season cmd he's hoping It wm be a factor in the Blue DevOs climbing above .500 for the
first time In his four years as head coach.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Mike McLeod is going to
have to start getting up
earlier in the morning if
he's going to beat his
Grosse Pointe South foot-
ball players to practice.

"I usually get to school at
7 a.m. for an 8 o'clock.prac-
tice, but this year I've been
getting here at 7 and there
have been kids waiting for
me," McLeod said.

"That's how the attitude
has changed in the four
years that I've been here.
My flrSt year there was a
handful of players with a
great football attitude.
Each year it expanded and
now it's almost the whole
team with that attitude."

That - and some talent-
ed athletes - is what
McLeod is counting on to
get the Blue Devils on the
winning side of the ledger
for the first time since he
arrived on the scene.

"The kids who've been in
our weight program for
four years are reaping the
benefits of it," McLeod said.
"Ryan Ermanni and Chris
Campbell are lifting 590
(pounds), Dave Jennings is
at 500 and Ben Reynolds,
who weighs about 185, is
lifting 460. At our scrim-
mage last week, you could
pick. out the kids who've
been lifting."

South's offensive line is
built around the 6-foot-4,
296-pound Jennings, who'll play
left guard. He's the only return-
ing starter in the line and is a
good one.

''I thought he was a sure MAC
(Mid-American Conference) play-
er, but he's getting letters from
nearly all of the Big Ten schools,"
McLeod said.

Jennings is a three-year varsity
starter for the Blue Devils.

The strong side tackle is 6-6,
306-pound AI Missant, while
Thatcher Sloan, a 6-2, 245-pound
transfer from Derian, Conn. The
6-2, 245-pound Campbell, a
starter in the defensive line last
year, gets the nod at right guard.
The center is Andrew Kotsis, a 5-
10, 200-pounder.

"We're not small up front this
year," McLeod said. "We might
not have a lot of experience, but
people aren't going to push us
around. In our scrimmage we
moved the ball well."

Providing backup strength in
the offensive line are John
Koenig, Matt Vandeweghe, Ben

-11-
"That winning

attitude
has expanded

"each year with
each player.

Mike McLeod
Head Coach

Bums and David Bilbrey.
Starting linebackers Ben
Reynolds and Zack Meyers could
also play in the offensive line.

South is extremely deep in the
backfield. Junior Matt Moran and
seniors Josh Lorence and Ryan
Ermanni are the tailbacks.

"Each of them brings a little dif-
ferent talent to the table,"

McLeod said. "Ermanni weighS
205 and he can also play fullback.
He'll be on the field some place.
Lorence is the fastest of the three
and Moran is just a tough kid."

Fullback is solid too, with
Ermanni, sOp'homore Jason
Lorence and Andy Beaupre bat-
tling for playing time.

Kyle McCartney and Josh
Nyenhuis return to the receiving
corps, where they're joined by
Steve Gayman, Dave Kazma and
Brian Mack.. Tight end is wide
open between Bill Lerner and
Nick Arrigo. Arrigo is also the
backup quarterback.

Sophomore Mike Kaselitz has
won the starting quarterback job
and McLeod is looking forward to
watching his development the
next three seasons.

"He started on the JV as a
freshman," the coach said. "He
has a good arm, he's between 6-3
and 6-4 and he's been a great
leader so far. Sometimes that's
tough for a sophomore."

South will continue to use sev-
eral defensive linemen in hopes of
keeping fresh players in the game.

"We'll probably play eight guys
in the defensive line and we con-
sider them all starters," McLeod
said.

The group consists of Felipe
Torres, Lerner, Bilbrey, Adam
Gorczyca, Vandeweghe, Koenig,
Jennings and Sloan.

Reynolds, Meyers and Jason
Lorence are the linebackers, while
Ermanni is a fIXture at strong
safety. The free safety candidates
are Pat Howe and Beaupre, while
Gayman and McCartney will
probably share time at one corner-
back spot, while Josh Lorence and
Moran will man the other.

McCartney returns as the"
punter, while Paul Yeskey, Greg
Peppler and David DeGutis battle
for the place kicking job. '~

South continues in the White
Division of the Macomb Area
Conference and McLeod sees
L'Anse Creuse North as the team
to beat.
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Football's a famil, affair.
in the Missant bODsebold

There's going to be a Missant
on every one of Grosse Pointe
South's football teams this fall.

Albert III is a senior on the
varsity squad. Charles is a
sophomore playing on the junior
varsity and James is a member
of the freshman team.

That's creating a lot of work
for their mom, Robin.

'Tm going through a lot of
Simple Green (detergent) to
keep their equipment clean," she
said with a laugh.

The three Missant boys are
following in the footsteps of their
father Albert II, a 1969 South
grad, who played on the Blue
Devils' football team.

Albert III, a 6-foot-6, 306·
pounder, is going to be one of the
Blue Devils' starting offensive
linemen this season.

Phou> by Thea L.wallter
Former Detroit IJons defensive end William Gay is a prOUd father

these days when he watches his son Ruben, a sophomore safety and
wide receiver on theNotre Dame football team.

,. '..._--_ .._--------au 53

Phou> by Thea L. Walker
Grosse Pointe North football players go through one of their special

teams drills during a recent practice session.

Knigbts to bavelV squad
University Liggett School will

have a junior varsity football team
for the first time in several seasons.

"Wehave 13 freshmen coming in
from the middle school program
and we plan to use 11 of them on
the JV team," said head coach Gary
Hills.

"It'll be a good step for them.
Some of them aren't ready for the
varsity yet and I don't want to do
anything that could get those kids
hun.,And this will allow them to

get good experience because they'll
be playing nearly every down."

The Knights will play a limited
JV schedule this year because
many other ~'Ietro Conference
schools don't have enough players
to field varsity and junior varsity
squads.

'We're getting more kids into
our program each year so we'll
have more of them playing JV in
lhe future," Hills said.
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Universily Liggell is Ihrough building characler
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gary Hills and his
University Liggett School
football players have been
told that losing builds
character and they don't
want to hear it anymore.

"Our kids have charac-
ter," Hills said. "They're
all good students. They
have good manners.
They're just good kids. But
they're tired of losing.

"We've said, 'let's go out
and do the things you have
to do to win football
games.' That's hit people. I
want these kids to be
polite and well-mannered
offthe field, but when they
get between the white
lines I want them doing
everything within the
rules to win."

ULS, which had been
the doormat of the Metro
Conference for several sea-
sons, earned the respect of
its opponents for its hard-
nosed play in Hills' first
season as coach last year.

Now the Knights want
to go one step farther.

"We'll still be the
youngest team in the
league," Hills said. "But
we've matured earlier
than a lot of people think.
They're more confident
now. We have to keep get· :'~",ting them to believe that L....~~~_-::... __=~L- ~ .;....__
they belong on that field,
no matter who they're
playing. I don't see any
reason why we can't win
more games than we lose
this year."

Off-season workouts have
improved the ULS players.

"We had a group of 11 players
who lifted diligently throughout
the off-season," Hills said. "We
also played in a passing league at
the University ofToledoand went
to camp at Eastern Michigan. We
were the talk of the camp at
Toledo. We could throw the ball
and our line learned some good
techniques. We came out of the
camp with a passing offense so all
we had to do now was put in our
running offense.

"I know it's a backward way of
doing things, but we'll throw to
set up our running game."

One of the closest battles on
the ULS team is at quarterback
where last year's starter, Justin
Macksoud, is being challenged by
sophomore A..I. Stachecki.

"It's definitely the most com-
petitive position on the team,"
Hills said. "I think we have the
two best quarterbacks in the

Photo by Thea L. Walker
University Uggett SChool's four captains are hoping to continue the school's improvement on thefootball field. From

left are BillyTrtngale, David Tidwell, Jason Capen and Renard Morey.(;reer. The Knights won two games last season,
but were locked in close battles in several other contests.

league. Whichever one doesn't
start for us could probably start
for any other team in the confer-
ence. We've split the snaps about
50-50 in practice and we'll make
the decision on who moves the
football with the fewest mistakes
in our scrimmage."

ULS should have an excellent
ground game with senior Jeff
Kenzie and junior Kevin Espy.
Kenzie is playing football for the
first time since middle school and
he looks like he's never been
away from the game.

"He's like a gift," Hills said.
"He's a great kid. He won't ever
give up. He's been a battler on the
tennis court and he brings that
same attitude to the football
field."

Hills expects Kenzie's blocking
to help Espy's performance.

"If Kevin's healthy for nine
games he can be all-everything,"
the coach said. "He's heavier and
no one can catch him. I think he
came back this year with another

gear. And with Kenzie blocking for
him, he can be twice the player he
was last year."

Kyle Denham is a 6·foot-3 tight
end who was one of the most
impressive players in the Toledo
camp. The wide receivers are
freshman Wharf Hawasli, Will
Watson and Brian Bruenton.

"They're all 6-2 or better," Hills
said. "I've told our quarterbacks I
don't want to see them throw any-
thing lower than eight feet. These
guys all have the ability to go up
and catch the ball in traffic."

The offensive line is young but
experienced. Junior center Shaun
Dillon was pressed into service
last year when Jason Capen con-
tracted mono and played the last
five games. His development
allowed Hills to move Capen to
one of the guard positions.

"I told Jason that he'd probably
never play the same position two
years in a row and he wouldn't
play the same position in college
that he did in high school," Hills

said.
Renard Morey-Greer, like

Capen a co·captain, is the other
starting guard.

The tackles will be junior Bill
Tringale, a three-year starter,
and freshman Anthony Legree.
Legree steps in for C.R. Moultry,
who might miss the season with a
knee injury he suffered during a
summer basketball camp at
Central Michigan.

"We had Legree running with
the second team until he got into
pads. Then he took on a new
look," Hills said. "He's such an
intense kid and his technique is
outstanding. He graded 85 per·
cent in our first scrimmage."

The Knights won't scare oppO-
nents with their size on defense,
but they'll confuse them with
their agility.

"Look for us to be physical and
tough," Hills said. "We're small,

See ULS, page 8
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but Alabama quick. We'll playa
5-2 defense with a lot of move-
ment."

Denham and Capen are the
ends and sophomore Jimmy Wood
and Kenzie are at the tackles.
Wood is a second-year starter and
one of the hardest hitters on the

team at 5-9 and 180.
Jason Cooper is a short, quick

nose tackle who can be tough to
block.

Morey-Greer and Jeff Mehr are
the linebackers. Mehr is a junior
who hasn't played football since
eighth grade.

"He's another find for us, just
like Kenzie," Hills said. "Jeff has
a strong upper body and loves to

Photos by Thea L. Walker
University Liggett School's offensive tearn gets ready to run a play

during a recent practice session. The Knights did well in a passing
camp at the University of Toledo this summer and expect to play an
eXciting brand of football in the Metro Conference this year.

South
High

Present this coupon for:
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From GP. South Concession Stand

Valid for ANY Varsity Football Game
Except 9/28/96
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96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, Mf 48236

DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!

In addition to all those text books you'll be
reading, no education is really complete
without reading your hometown newspaper.

And now you can take a little piece of
home with you by taking advantage of our
special back-to-school subscription offer-
9 months for $15.

A pair of University IJggett School football players go through some
stretching exercises before one of the Knights' pre-season workouts.

hit."
The secondary includes co-cap-

tain David Tidwell and Watson at
the corners, Stachecki at free safe-
ty and Bruenton at strong safety.

John Riddle will handle the
Knights' place kicking and Mehr
will do the punting.

"We're putting more emphasis
on the kicking game," Hills said.

"We're going to put our best ath-
letes on the special teams and try
to make the big plays."

Assistant coach Glynn Conley
has been given the duty of shap-
ing up the special units.

"We need more big plays from
the special teams," Hills said.
"Special teams have become an
important part of the game."
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ShoriaDS build aD
last ,ear's success
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

Lake Shore's football program
finally broke out of its strangle

flavor to their football program -
lights. It's been 10 years since
Lake Shore had permanent lights.

Photo by Thea L. Walker
Lake Shore's football players. above. hope they can make a catch

toward the state playoffs this year.

hold last season, winning seven of
nine games.

"The guys really rose to the
occasion last season, especially
the seniors," head coach Ron
Paschal said. "They wanted to
end their high school careers with
a winning record."

see SHORIANS. p~ge10A

"We did playa night home game
last season under portable lights
(Lake Shore beat St. Clair 33-26
in triple overtime)," Paschal said.
"The booster club helped raise the
money needed to install the lights
and the kids are excited about

I . h . ht "P aymg ome mg.._ games.

Lake Shore's first home game of
the season is slated for 7:30 p.m.
on Friday, Sept. 13, against long-
time rival South Lake.

The Shorians' seven victories,
however, weren't enough for them
to earn a state playoff position.

"We missed earning a playoff
berth by percentage points,"
Paschal said. "We want to repeat
last year's results this season and
let people know it wasn't a fluke."

The Shorians have added a new

The Shorians return 17 players,
including senior linemen Joel
Puidokas (5-feet, 10 inches tall,
215 pounds), John Clausen (6-1,

-
Cfttention:

All eigar-snloking~
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(and women!)

. .':~:::
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From page 9A
240), Pete Heasley (6-0, 190),
Justin Pfeiffer (5-10, 200) and
Mark Stevelinck (6-1, 250).

"Our offensive and defensive
lines are two of our strengths this
season," Paschal said. "It has

---0--
"Our

Offensive
and

Defensive
lines are

two of
our strengths
this season."

Ron Paschal
Head Coach

been a long time since we had a
big, strong offensive line like
this."

Returning skill position players
are wide receivers Rob Howell

Phows by Thea L. Walker
Lake Shore's head coach ROD Paschal, center, is optimistic his Shorians

can repeat their 7-2 record of a year ago.

and Tim Chilcutt, halfbacks
Jeff Marchand and Aaron
Burtch, fullbacks Brand
Kloska, Gary Stacy and Dan
Sigler, and quarterback Joe
Nadolsky.

"I'm happy with our skill
position players," Paschal
said. "They have varsity
experience. We don't have
the fastest players, but
they're smart ones."

The Shorians lost last
year's quarterback Todd
Krasnicki to graduation.
Nadolsky has the upper hand
this season, but don't be sur-
prised to see junior Joe
Closurdo or sophomore Josh
Pate see some playing time.

"Krasnicki starteQ every
game for us last year so we
are a little inexperienced at
the quarterback position,"
Paschal said. "I'm confident
my quarterbacks will step up
1;(} the challenge and lead this
team."

The Shorians' other return-
ing seniors are kicker Frank
Caruso, guard Pat Shaw,
guard Jason Czurgo and
tackle Chris Bujalski.

"We don't have a quick-
strikE: offense, but it's one
that will methodically move
the ball down the field,"
Paschal said.

Senior Mike Hennekam will see
a lot of time at tight end and

seniors Joe Lozier, Bob Cook and
Scott Raeb will also get a lot of
playing time.

"1 love our
depth,"
Paschal said.
"We have the
luxury to sub-
stitute players
this season,
which will
keep us fresh-
er for the
fourth quar-
ter."

Defensively,
the Shorians
will utilize a 4-
4 look with
Kloska (cor-
nerback),
Burtch (cor-
nerback) and
Howell (safety)
starting in the
backfield.

The Shorians
defense only
yielded 106
points last sea-
son - an aver-
age of 11.8 per
game.

Phows by Thea L. Walke
Lake Shore's football program was rejuvenated last season and it is ready to take

center stage again thanks to coaches and player from left, Dave Osterland,
Kevin Knlla, Gary Stacy, John Clausen, Joel Puidokas, Ron Paschal and To'" Nowak.

\Io~-J#~ .. .tlt·4 ,'-- 'I '-1."_' '" ".

Paschal will substitute his
defensive linemen, but one defen-
sive key will be the play of
linebackers Marchand (outside),
Lozier (outside), Hennekam
(inside) and junior Steve Lanivich
(inside).

The Shorians' depth chart also
includes juniors Josh
Frangedakis, Scott Stanek, Rick
Schroeder, Anthony Charite,
Scott Quinlan, Pete Domas,
Aaron Harrison, Rich
Wollenweber and Jason Guy.

Lake Shore tied for second last
year with a 2-2 mark in the
Macomb Area Conference (MAC)
Silver Division.

"Our goal this year is to win a
league title," Paschal said.

Defending league champ
C~intondale and Tower, along
WIth Lake Shore are the
favorites.

"Our league is pretty tough this
year," Paschal said. "Every game
should come down to execution."

The Lake Shore football team
opens its season at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 6, at Fitzgerald.
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OUR LADY
STAR OF THE SEA

Elementary School
467 FAIRFORD

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRE·SCHOOL

.• For ages 3 & 4
• State licensed
• Student/Teacher

ratio of 6 to 1
KINDERGARTEN

• All Day option
• Academic Based

ENRICHMENT
• Music • Art

• Foreign Language. 0-8»
• "Expanaedlibrary
• Forensics Program

.• Field Trips • Science
Olympiad • Writing &

Spelling contests
ELEMENTARY (Gr. 1-5)

• Phonics Based
• Hands-on, interactive

learning
• Extended Day Services

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Gr. 6-8)
• Building Expanded by over

50% for our continuing growth
• Varied Elective Courses
• Safe, nurturing environment
• Extended Day Services

CHRIST CENTERED
• Religion for all grades
• All-schoolliturgies
• Emphasis on self respect,

and respect of others

TECHNOLOGY
• Complete Computer

Lab (K-8)
• Computers inclassrooms

Channel 1cable

COMMUNITY
• Opportunity for parent participation

• DARE. program • Student charity projects

ATHLETICS
• Boys/Girls Basketball • Boys/Girls Soccer
• Girls Volleyball & Softball • Boys Baseball

Open Enrollment for the 1996-97School Year continues ...
Please call the office at 884-1070

to make your arrangements.

U
N

IN STOCK FUTON-
FRAMES, COVERS, PILLOWS

PACKAGE SPECIALS
Starting At
$219.00

includes ...
Futon, Frame & Cover

... thru Sept. 30th

~~F~
I 306 S. Main Street

Royal Oak, MI • 810-548-4422
th I t· Novi 810-349-5040

o er ceo Ions... Utica 810-254.9828

A parent's lesson in the internet for
the back-tHchool 8elson

Are you behind the times when
it comes to technology? Is your
child more savvywith the comput-
er than you will ever be? This
back-to-school season, impress
your child by understanding how
the Internet works and how it can
be used to help him or her in
school.

So, how does the Internet
work?

The Internet is a worldwidenet-
work of computers linked by
phone lines. This linkage makes
communication tools available
such as electronic mail (e-mail),
newsgroups and the World Wide

and is looking for background
information, he or she can use the
Internet to easily obtain research
information, access encyclopedias,
learn about company histories,
view information from college
libraries or museums, and more.
In fact, the Internet can actually
minimize the amount of time your
child needs to spend at the library.

Additionally, the Internet opens
the door to resources and people
worldwide and helps your child
expand his or her communication
skills by encouraging him or her to
write down thoughts and read
articles on a wide range of sub-

jects. There are also
:-""".................,. many interactive Web

sites designed to stim-
ulate your child's
imagination and get
him or her excited
about learning.
For example, a new
site from the Mead
Corp.
(http://www.mead-
web.com) offers stu-
dents the opportunity
to access practical
information for school
as well as well-written
articles on everything
from entertainment to
sports. The site also
encourages students to
practice their writing
skills by giving them
the opportunity to
review movies, books
and music.
"Wefeel it is important

to provide students with a well-
rounded learning experience on
the Internet," says Dana Walker,
marketing manager, Mead School
Supplies. The Mead site will pro-
vide helpful tips on issues such as
interviewing, time and money
management and includes direct
links to educational resources such
as VoteSmart, NASAand more. It
also includes articles that contain
interesting and historical informa-
tion on issues related to sports,
fashion and entertainment that
kids will find appealing.

Toaccess the Mead site, you can
either enter the URL http:// mead-
web.com or go to a search engine
and type in a topic like school,
school supplies, paper company.
Once you have accessed this site,
the home page, the main menu for
the site, will be downloaded to
your computer. From there, you
can check on one of the topics
offered to get started. Additional
directions are available once you
get to the site. The site will be
updated every two weeks to keep it
interesting.

Most importantly, remember
that the Internet can be fun, as
well as educational, for your chil-
dren if used properly.

THE INTERNETopens up a worldwide network of
resources for your child. For example, Mead's new
Web site at http://www.meadweb.com enables your
child to access a variety of well-written articles, as
well as the opportunity to practice writing skills by
reviewing movies,books and music.

Web,which enables your comput-
er to quickly access and exchange
infonnation with other computers
worldwide.

The communication tool that
will be the most helpful to your
child with school is the World
Wide Web. The "Web" provides
access to infonnation around the
world through Web sites. Web
sites are easy-to-use menus of
information, some with full-color
graphics, audio and video, that
provide infonnation on specific
topics and "links" to other rele-
vant sites.

You will need to have access
through an Internet service
provider or have an account with
an on-line service, such as
America Online, CompuServe or
Prodigy. Then, you either can
enter the address of the Website,
which is called a Universal
Resource Locator (URL), or use a
search engine, which helps you to
find a Web site, all of which are
accessed through a Web browser
such as Netscape or provided by
your Internet or on-line service
provider.

How can the Internet help
yC?urchild with school?

If your child is writing a paper

, - . - - ....

http://www.meadweb.com
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shows that you respect written
words. Be sure to keep reading to
your children, even after they
learn to read on their own.

• Encourage children to read by
taking them to the library. Even
children who enjoy only simple
books will move on to more
advanced books as they mature.
As a reward or present, give your,
children a book.

• Answer your children's ques-
tions and listen to their stories. If
children don't think you care
enough about what they say and
the stories they tell, they will not
feel confident enough to express
themselves, either aloud or on
paper.•

Your response to your children's
writing is extremely important. If
you are proud and praise their
written work, they will be proud
of it and want to continue writing.
Point out what you like about
their writing. Praising their
strengths, instead of pointing out
weaknesses, is a much more effec-
tive measure to encourage writ-
ing. Be specific and honest when
praising. If you comment on
everything they write with the
same compliments, the effect will
be lost.

Once children feel confident in
their ability to write on their own,
writing in school will seem like
less of a task - and they'll actu-
ally enjoy writing and completing
assignments. Students will
receive better grades and feel less
pressure, which will make the
school year a lot easier and more
fun.

W'''~t-.:' --=:-:---~""-------~~------~-------i&~
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St. Clare of Montefalco ~~
Catholic School

Tomorrow's well rounded, responsible
adults begin with children who are
well educated and engraved with
Catholic values and traditions.

That tomorrow begins today with
a good education at St. Clare.

A Recognized School of Excellence
fj····;fffl*fiiitwMjf'W'f!i"Wiftyltft

Co-Op Nursery School
Developmental Kindergarten - 8th Grade

Extended Care
B 16231 Charlevoix' Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230 • 313-886-144011· fax (313) 886-1437 11

Pt!4#t~ ~~
WIGS & WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES

Grand Opening Celebration
September 5th, Thursday

ONE DAY 1/2 OFF SALE
NEW LOCATION

20733 Mack Avenue (at Vernier)
Grosse Pointe Woods • (313) 882-45S"..=.9or....~~~\

Hours: 10:00 • 7:00, Mon. - Sat. Z • ICheck~

• AEROBICS
co-ed body toning with weights

• CLASSES
for pre & post natal

• Low LEVEL AEROBICS
for seniors and plus sizes from a chair

6(
STARTING: Monday. September 9th

for seven weeks
Pre-register for classes as classes are limited at ...

Windmill Pointe Park
Tompkins Center
Contact Beverfy at
(810) 445·3799

-

Encouragement
buUds writing skills ...

720 Reasons to apply to
college using a computer

Young children love to write
poems, stories, riddles and jokes.
However, in school, where most
writing activities take place, chil-
dren have a hard time writing
anything.

Children enjoy writing at home,
because it is fun and they feel no
pressure to receive a "good"grade
on an assignment.

Because children like writing at
home, parents need to encourage
their children's writing skills.
Once a child finds the joy in writ-
ing and practices at home, school
writing exercises should become
fun as well.

Parents need to provide chil-
dren of all ages with the proper
supplies. These include the tools
of the trade: paper, pencils, pens
and, if available, a computer or
typewriter. A comfortable, quiet
place to write and enough time to
let the imagination soar also
should be included. Children need
this time to daydream and
encourage creativity.

Children who enjoy reading and
want to make up their own stories
are more eager to write on their
own and for school assignments.
To help prepare your children for
a life-long love of reading, the
Teachers & Writers Collaborative
and The National Endowment for
the Arts suggest trying the follow-
ing steps.

• Read aloud to children, even
when they are very little. Reading
aloud offers a moment of intimacy
with parents that brings about a
good feeling for reading and
books. Taking the time to read

Here's goodnews for high school
seniors and their parents. A new
computer program allows you to
apply to as many colleges as you
like, in the time it takes most stu-
dents to apply to one.

Called CollegeLink,®it stream.
lines the often tedious college
application process. Applications
prepared using CollegeLink are
welcomed at over 720 colleges,
including Dartmouth, Boston
University, Emory, University of
Maryland, MIT, Southern
Methodist, Loyola-Chicago, USC
and Johns Hopkins.

CollegeLink guides you through
a comprehensive application form
on either an IBM-compatible PC
or Macintosh®. When you make
your college selections, the pro-
gram asks any college-specific

questions the schools may
require. This information is
sent-via modem or diskette-to
the CollegeLink which replicates
each college's regular application.
These are returned to you so you
can sign and submit each one.

According to Michael Steidel,
director ofAdmission at Carnegie
Mellon University, "Applying to
college by computer makes sense
for today's students and admis-
sions offices. That's why we-and
so many other leading colleges
and universities-welcome appli-
cations prepared using
CollegeLink."

ColIegeLink software is provid-
ed to students at no cost. Each
completed application is just $5.
To order, call CollegeLink at 1-
800-394-0404.
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"Hey, Mom, What's For DiDDer?"1
TlIE I

(iROSSE POINTE j

ACADEMY i

I
i i
I~'

;1

Lower & Middle School
(G rades 1-8)

Academic Excellence &
Strong Values

Within a Nurturing Community

For Information:
Call Molly McDermott,
Admissions Director
(313) 886-1221

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

The Grosse Pointe Academy does not discriminate on the basis of race. sex. religion,
color. ethnic origin or in adminstration of its educational policies,

admissions policies and scholarshio ornnr~mc: il
u _ ------::.-__ ----' I

EDcouragemeDt CaDhelp childreD
have aD A+ school year

Once again, it's time for children
to go back to school. After a sum-
mer of fun and adventure, it may
be hard for them to adjust to a new
schedule of getting up early, going
to school and coming home to do
homework. With making new
friends, working with different
teachers, earning good grades, and
trying out for sports and other
groups, kids can be worn out.

To help make the back-to-school
transition easier, parents can con-
sider the following suggestions.

• 1b get their children excited
about school, parents should be
enthusiastic. They should be inter-
ested in their children's day -
What did they learn today? Did
they meet anyone new? How was
the math test? With whom did
they sit at lunch? Also, if they have
the time, parents should become
involved in school activities. If
there is a school carnival, they
should go with their children, or
they should chaperone a day long
field trip. When parents are
involved in school, their children
are more likely to be too.

• When it comes to studying and
earning good grades, parents
should, be supportive of their chil-
dren. Instead of forcing them to do

It's back-to-school time again!
Fall signals the return of classes
and after-school activities.
Parents will add car pools and
meetings to already busy sched-
ules. Amidst the back-to-school
rush, it's difficult for family cooks
to devote much thought to their
own "homework" -preparing din-

II ner each night. Understanding
the challenges moms face everyII day, Kraft has developed Kraft

- Simple Answers TM_great-tast-
ing dinner ideas designed espe-
cially for busy families.

A cinch to remember, these din-
ner ideas provide new twists to
old family favorites, and they're
easy on the cook, taking 30 min-
utes or less to make and calling
for only a handful of common
ingredients.

To receive a free set of Kraft
Simple Answers dinner ideas,
call 1-800-547-3112.

Catalina~ Chicken Stir-Fry
Wondering what else you can

do with all those vegetables in
your garden?

Dress them up by including
them in this tangy, colorful stir-
fry! Heat 3/4 cup Kraft
Catalina French Dressing, 1/4
cup soy sauce and 1/2 tsp. garlic
powder in large skillet. Stir in 1
lb. boneless, skinless chicken
breasts, cubed. Completely cook

Ii
, ,
, ,, .
l ~

, I

11

chicken, about 8 minutes. Add 3
cups cut-up fresh vegetables or 1
pkg. (16 oz.) any frozen mixed
vegetables, thawed. Stir until
cooked and serve over hot Minute
Original Rice.

Easy Pasta Bake
\\Thy fuss with lasagna? This

zippy Italian dish is just as good,
takes less time and makes great
leftovers. Cook 1 lb. ground beef
in large skillet and drain. Stir in 5
cups cooked pasta, 1 jar (30 oz.)
spaghetti sauce and 1/2 cup Kraft
100% Grated Parmesan Cheese.
Spoon into 13 x 9-inch baking
dish. Top with 1 pkg. (8 oz.) Kraft
Shredded Mozzarella Cheese.
Bake at 375°F for 20 minutes.

Creamy Chicken
Broccoli Skillet

Watch the broccoli magically
disappear as kids enjoy this din-
ner up to the very last bite!

Heat 1/2 cup Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing in large skillet,
add 1 lb. boneless, skinless chick-
en breasts, cubed. Completely
cook chicken, about 8 minutes.
Stir in 2 cups fresh broccoli florets
or 1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen chopped
broccoli, thawed. Stir until
cooked. Add 1/2 lb. Velveeta
Process Cheese Spread, cubed.
Stir until thoroughly melted and
serve over cooked Minute
Original Rice.

their homework, parents should
encourage their children to study
and help them set up an after-
school schedule. Children usually
respond more favorably to encour-
agement than force. If children
come horne with some bad grades
on assignments, parents first
should comment on the good
points. Then, they should discuss
the poor grades with their children
- not yell at them. They should
allow their children an opportuni-
ty to say why they think they got
the low marks. Not only will par-
ents be treating their children
with respect, but they'll also help
them become more responsible.

• When it comes to their chil-
dren's friends, parents shouldn't
make rash decisions before meet-
ing them. Kids always are making
new friends at school. Instead of
basing their opinions of these new
children on the stories they hear,
parents should wait until they
meet them. Parents may even
want to have these kids over for
dinner, so they can get to know
them better. By doing this, they'll
not only be making informed deci-
sions, but they'll also be showing
their children that they trust their
opinion.
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PAYMENTS
UNTIL MARCH 1997

NO
DOWNPAYMENT oINTEREST

EXTRA FIRM ~ BACK SUPPORTER ~ OR BACK SUPPORTER 1«
MARVELOUS MIDDLE _"-.

COMPARE SALE
AT

TWIN ~:'. $17995 '.1"·
FULL ~a:e $21995 ......

QUEEN ~PI<lCe $54995 .11"
KING :e~· $69995 -S29-

CO~~ARE SALE
TWIN ::'. $25995 't2.85*
FULL = $29goo .. 9··
QUEEN ~"*. $69995 '571"
KING :.~ $99995 *519·

CO~~ARE SALE
TWIN = $27995 't2.-·
FULL =:. $35995 .... -.
QUEEN ~Plece $84995 PigllS
KING :e.PIece$129995 *59.-

CO~~ARE SALE ~~~u FINAL COST
TWIN = $37995 S,9995 $30- '''&9"
FULL = $49995 $25995 $30- $229H

QUEEN ~PIec. $129995 Sf)5995 $100- '5591S
KING ~PIoC. $159995 $87995 $130- ".9-

HEAVY DUTY 312 COIL UNBELIEVABLE VALUE! 2 MODELS - 4 COMFORT CHOICES

HOURS: Mon, Thur., Fri. 10,9,
rue., wed., 10,7, Sat. 10,6, Sun. 12·5 (8tO) 79t-OtOO
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UPON CLOSER INSPECTION
YOU'LL NOTICE IT'S A WINDOW

OF OPPORTUNITY.
Just Arrived ...

NEW SHIPMENT
A-4 and A-4

ilii.VY=. -I AI I Wheel
Drive
Quattros

SUPER LEASE RATES
If you can't wait to drive a BMW, your
impatience has just been rewarded. The
nimble 318ti is everything you'd expect from a
BMW, at a price you most certainly wouldn't.

CAll

Doug Randall
(810) 772-8600

1996 BMW 31Sti

FuI J selection
of A-6 & A-6
Quattros are

in - stock.THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE-

INCLUDES 3 YA. OR 36,000 MILES FREE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE.

Bavarian Motor Village, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe

(810) 772-8600

Bavarian Motor Village, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe

(810) 772-8600
&

The Audi Advantage Includes:
• NO CHARGE SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE

3 YEAR / 50,000 MILES

• NO CHARGE 3 YEAR ROAD SIDE ASSISTANCE
3 YEAR / 50,000 MILES

• LIMITED FACTORY WARRANTY

• Based upon a 36 mth. closed end lease. Due at
inception $1,950 down payment non-refundable, first
paymel:lt, $350 security deposit, plates, and taxes.
Option to purchase at lease end. $13,311. Totar of the
payments lease term times monthly payment plus 6%.
Stk. #5845 Expires 9-30-96 --we
C1996 BMW 01North America, Inc. OffiCialSponsor of the 1996 U.S. OlympiCTeam

• ~.~. B~ tra~fT1.a~.a.~ I~. 8!! ~ep~t~r~. • • • • • • •. '. ~~if'.S~ pl t~,1~ QlyItllXGa~ .••••..
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School supplies 10 malch your childs personalily
If you look at any class picture,

you'll witness a huge array of
personality types. Behind the
braces, giggles and funny faces
are athletes, academics, class
clowns, artis~s and trendsetters.

Today's market caters to each
of these personality types. And
when it comes to shopping for
school supplies this year, your
children will have many more
choices than you had when you
were a kid. Today,school supplies
have personalities to match every
kid in the picture.

• Trendsetters. If your kids
are creative trendsetters whose
idea of what's "cool"changes con-
stantly, they'll adore Strokes
pens. Strokes come in 27 exciting
designs-from nature ahd celes-
tial themes to colIaged faces and
ethnic characters. These sophisti-
cated pens write smoothly and
are available in highlighters,
roller balls and ultra-fine styles.

Many of today's trendsetters
are also environmentally con-
scious. Ifyour kids encourage you
to recycle or make Earth Day a
regular holiday celebration,

Ouality Chlldrenfs

EYE EXAM
ONLY'20!!

Children 17 & Under
Offer Excludes all Other
Specials and Discounts

Ex ires 10-5·96

Eagle Recycledpencils and Eagle
Jeans pencils will appeal to them.
Eagle products are manufactured

from surpris-
ing ingredients
like recycled

•..•..•..•.•.••. J school lunch
trays and
reclaimed
denim jeans.

• Sports
Lovers. Lots of
kids today are
athletes. If
your kids
thrive on the
playing field
and know
every sports
statistic, they'll
go wild over
Team NFL and
Major League
Baseball pencil
collections.
These pencils
feature excit-
ing three-
dimensional
graphics and
actual team
colors and
logos.

• Budding Artists. If your
kids are blossomingPicassos who

are ready for quality supplies a
step above crayons, they'll love
Calorific. Calorific markers and
coloring pencils are perfect for
doodling or creating masterpieces
to hang on the fridge. Markers are
available with fine and broad tips,
and coloring pencils come in a
wide range of colors that will
excite young imaginations.

• Live Wires. Let's face it: Not
everybody can get psyched up
about school. If your kids need a
little extra stimulation, Yikes!line
of zany supplies-from pencils to
portfolios-will breathe life back
into any homework assignment.
They come in bright colors with
whimsical patterns that are guar-
anteed to spark creativity and put
the fun back in school.

• Perfectionists. If your chil-
dren are extremely organized and
won't leave the house without
matching their socks, shoes and
shirt, they'll love FUN d'Mentals
supplies. FUN d'Mentals are per-
fectly color-coordinated and offer
every item a teacher includes on
her supply list (like scissors, pro-
tractors and sharpeners) in four
hot colors.

-

, ~. l". , t" ,~ e r.. : ~ , II I' ~.".".".:I.1 I ~ • , .. & , • ~ 10 .

*Some Insuranee and Vision Care Programs are excluded.

---
Quality ChlldrenfsEYECLASSESONLYSI1915

Children 12 & Under
Offer Excludes all Other
Specials and Discounts

Expires 10-5·96

-....... . '" ... ~..
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Back-la-School vision checks offered lalionwide

.
" f

If a student's vision doesn't meet
the grade, his or her performance
in school may not be a true indi-
cator of academic capabilities.
Give your children a head start in
school this year with a free vision
check at the fourth annual All
American Eye Check Day, offered
at more than 700 Sears Optical
locations nationwide from noon to
4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 4. No
appointment is necessary. The eye
check takes five to seven minutes
to complete and is open to adults
as well as children.

For children as young as 2112,
the Lea Symbols test will be used
to measure sharpness of near and
far vision. Developed by Finnish
ophthalmologist Lea Hyvarinen,
M.D., an international specialist
in visual assessment of children,
the Lea Symbols test creates a
play situation by using familiar
shapes - circle, square, house
and heart - instead of letters of
the alphabet.

For older children and adults,
the Snellen chart (E-chart) will be
used to measure sharpness of dis-

The cost of a college education
seems to be going higher and
higher each year. In fact, it now
costs on average more than
$7,000 per year for in-state
tuition at a public university.
That tally rises to $16,000 a year
plus if you are attending a private
institution.

But there are ways to afford col-
lege during the 1990s. Most peo-
ple are aware of financial aid
packages that schools offer to
their students. These packages
consist mostly of federal and state
loans and grants. But there· are
other untapped resources out
there.

Educalion Cosls GoIng Up
·I·~·.' Ii~.'-~\~1..',.-, l"'-'~""'-' L~'"

o • y~ J'l,
( ~ '~'2.~ ",,,-

tance VISIOn.The Near Vision
Reader Card will be used to check
near vision.

A vision check is a good first
step in protecting eye health and
preventing unnecessary blind-
ness. Further visual evaluation
and a comprehensive eye exami-
nation are recommended when
the check indicates a possible
vision problem.

"Through these vision checks,
we can detect vision problems in
a substantial number of people
who do not realize they are hav-
ing a vision problem," says Dr.
Michael Cohen, Sears Optical
director of professional services.
"Children particularly don't know
when they aren't seeing proper-
ly."

According to Prevent Blindness
America, the nation's leading vol-
unteer eye health and safety
organization, the following are
signs of p.ossible eye trouble in
children:

• Tilts or thrusts head forward.
• Has difficulty with reading or

otherclose-up work.
• Holds objects close to eyes.
• Blinks more than usual or is

irritable when doing close-up
work.

• Is unable to see distant things
clearly.

• Squints eyelids together or
frowns.

these signs, seek professional eye
care.

All American Eye Check Day
ushers in National Eye Exam
Month, an educational and phi-
lanthropic effort sponsored by
Sears Optical and Prevent
Blindness America. During this
time, many independent doctors
of optometry associated with
Sears donate to Prevent
Blindness' sight-saving programs.
Additionally, Sears will donate $1
for every eye check performed this
year to support the sight-saving
programs of Prevent Blindness
America. During the last seven
years, National Eye Exam Month
donations have totaled more than
$1 million.

Behavior
• Rubs eyes excessively.
• Shuts or covers one eye.

Appearance
• Crossed or misaligned eyes.
• Red-rimmed, encrusted or

swollen eyelids.
• Inflamed or watery eyes.
• Recurring styes (infections) on

eyelids.
• Color photos of eyes that show

white reflection instead oftyp-
ical red or no reflection. ,

Complaints
• Eyes itch, burn or feel scratchy.
• Cannot see well.
• Dizziness, headaches or nausea

followingclose-up work.
• Blurred or double vision.

If a child exhibits one or more of

For free, information on a broad
range of eye health and safety
issues, consumers can call
Prevent Blindness America's toll-
free number, 1-800-331-2020,dur-
ing regular business hours, or
visit the organization on the
World Wide Web at
http://www.prevent-blindness.org.

Scholarships are the best route
to get a college education. More
than 4,000 scholarships are
available to students. Most are
based on specialties such as
sports, music and academics, and
there are many organizations
that provide scholarships to
deserving students.

A visit to a school guidance
counselor can help determine
your

plan of action. The counselors
have

databases detailing the wide
range of scholarships, grants and
loans available. The counselors
can also point out other options

such as college work-study and
local awards.

An example of a unique schol-
arship program is the AAUlMilky
Way® Hig}}School All-American
Scholarship Program. The pro-
gram considers not only aca-
demics, but athletic activities and
community involvement as well
when it awards 116 scholarships
yearly ranging from $1,000 to
$20,000.

For more information and a
nomination form, write to

AAUlMilkyWay High School AlI-
American Scholarship Program,
3400 W. 86th Street, :P.O. Box
68207, Indianapolis, IN 46268.

Help Girls Improve 'heir Self Esleem
Sometimes, going to school can dren of both sexes may suffer • Give girls many opportunities disheveled and sweaty climbing

be a very difficult task. Children from bouts of low self-esteem. to experience science, math and trees or playing in the grass.
have a tendency to criticize their Girls, however, according to Girls technology. Girls are ready, will- Allow them to take risks.
peers for not being "skinny Inc., need to overcome traditional ing and eager to explore, but • Introduce girls to dynamic
enough," "dressed the right way," stereotypes like ones that say often haven't had enough encour- women who combine paid work,
"weighing too much" or for hang- they are nothing more than agement or exposure. Allow them volunteer work and family life.
ing out with friends who are "sugar and spice and everything to put objects in water to see if • Use the television to start a
"uncool." nice." they float, or let them learn to d'

repair their own bicycles. Iscussion about body image.At some point in their lives, all The following, courtesy of Girls Consider how girls are portrayed
children feel insecure about their Inc., the nation's leading voice for • Debunk the myth of Prince on television: Are heavier girls
looks or social status, which can girls, are some tips to help girls Charming. Teach girls that most unpopular? It is only skinny girls
be a direct result of a classmate's become "strong, smart and bold." women will work for pay most of who are shown as sex symbols?
cruel comments. When a child is These tips also can help girls their lives. Every girl needs to be H
d b" h' h If . h I dl f prepared to support herself. opefully, these ideas will helpou tmg IS or er se -Image, accept t emse Yes, regar ess 0 girls to challenge limitations,
self-esteem takes a huge dive. how others think they look, and • Avoid rescuing g~rls. : improve their self-image and

•. During the school years, chil- can help raise their self-esteem, Encourage them to get dIrty, expand options forgirls worldwide.
• • • " ""." •• : " •• " '. • • ........ " " 'f , • I' " : " '. " " • • ...... ,I " " '. 0, •••• ' .',' , ',', '••• ,',.,' .' • ','. '•• t ... ",. .. ' 'r', • I •• I' ': • ",', •••. ",' ','j "•••• , / " ". , • , • , • " •• " , lit. ,.; " •• " '•• , ...' •

http://www.prevent-blindness.org.
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Some are calling it the mother
of all tests. Others suggest that's
a little overblown, but admit the
SAT I is still tough. In any event,
the new SAT I college entrance
exam continues to give high
school students their share of the
jitters.

The SAT I, first given in March
1995, included longer passages
and more questions on· reading
comprehension. For the first
time, students could also use cal-
culators to do the math problems,
which included ten questions that
were not multiple choice.

Since then, hundreds of thou-
sands of high school students
have anxiously anticipated their
turn at the test.

How should you overcome those
pre-test worries?

Well, as any professional test-
taker will tell you, the first thing
to do is relax. Then, begin making
a realistic study plan.

• Begin well in advance of the
test date, four to six weeks or
even more.
• Take advantage of any work-

shops your school offers. They'll

How 10 beallhe SA! I blues
give you an important subject
matter.
review and
test-taking
experience.

• Divide ".
your prepa-
ration ses-
sions into
five or six
segments to
study the
test in man-
.ageable
amounts.

• Study
every other
day (or at
larger inter-
vals). You'll
retain what
you .learn
better if .•~
you're not,f'
rushed.

• Don't
cram the
night before
the exam.
Not only does that waste your
time, it can leave you tired and-

nervous and actually lower your
score.

• Instead
of cramming
the night
before, get
plenty of
rest. You'll
want to be
fresh for the
exam.

• Pack
your bag the
night before
with all the
materials
you will
need for the
exam.

"'"', • Leave
plenty of
time to get

'; to' the test
I

site.
• Once

the test has
begun, relax
and congrat-
ulate your-

seif for being prepared to do your
best

• Practice taking the actual SAT
I exam, perhaps several times.
Cliffs StudyWare for the SAT I®,
computer software from the mak-
ers of Cliffs Notes, allows you to
take up to five sample tests-two
on computer and three in a com-
panion study guide.

The software and guidebook
cover all the changes incorporated
into the new SAT I exam. They
show how to answer grid-in math
questions as well as paired read-
ing passages. Since students are
now allowed to use calculators on
the SAT I, the package includes
tips on effective calculator use.

"Cliffs StudyWare for the SATI
not only is the most comprehen-
sive study aid available for this
new coll~¥~.entrance exam, but it
is also liighly eCdnomical,afford-
able for most students and
schools, and extremely flexible,"
said Rick Pam, director of Cliffs
StudyWare. The software is avail-
able in both IBM and Macintosh®
formats from college stores, book
stores and computer retail outlets
nationwide.

Kids, parents and leachers agree
compulers are greal for educalion

Computers. You use them to be Most teachers agree that com-
more organized at home and more puters are beneficial. Seventy-
productive at the office. Now it's seven percent of teachers respond-
clear that Americans also use com- ing and 67 percent of all respon-
puters as an educational tool, dents believe that computers can
according to a new help kids learn at their own pace.
MicrosoftJIntelliQuest National "The computer is a powerful
Computing Surve\', learning tool," said Dr. Merle

The survey of more than 2,800 Marsh, academic dean of the
Americans included teachers, chil- Worcester Country Day School in
dren and parents, Overall, 74 per~ Berlin, Maryland. ''The survey con-
cent of America.ns surveyed finns my belief that computers can
believe computers have improved greatly enhance creativity and
the quality of education. encourage individualized learn-

The results reveal that among ing."
computer-using children, two of Who is driving the "computer

the top three uses for computers revolution" for kids? Fifty-eight
are education-related: 76 percent percent ofparents surveyed believe
use them for homework and 60 teachers should be the ones help-
percent use them for school ing kids learn how to use comput-
research. ers, while 28 percent believe par-

Eighty-six percent of the chil- ents have that responsibility.
dren surveyed believe those skills Conducted by Microsoft and
are important for getting good IntelliQuest, the National
grades in school and more than 90 Co~puting Sur:veystudied a cross
percent believe computer skills. ".".: sectIOnofAmencans to understand

'11 h I th k money bon of Amenca s chIldren, saId can buy for their children. attitudes perceptions and behav-WI e p em ma e more P H" ., 'd t '
in future jobs. ete, Iggms, semor VIcepreSI en Eighty-four percent of ~ors re~arding computers and

II"{17 ,. d th N t' I at MIcrosoft. Americans surveyed believe that mformatIOn technology It is thene commlSSlOne e a IOna . .
t' S b Survey results also show that the money spent on computers for tirst survey of Its kind to addressCompu mg urvey ecause we th' h'ld' hI' t te And 84 'ti II ht d t d t d h t parents support elr c I ren s sc 00 S IS no a was . per- specI Ica y ow people feel aboutwan e a un ers an waf ' h 86 t t b I' th t te' I •A, l'k d d 't l'k use 0 computers, W]t percen cen e leve a a compu r]s I computers and mformation tech-merlcans I e an on I e bel" th t te ' th to h' d t' I I d h . .bo t th ' te d h t levmg a a compu r IS e necessary ac Ieve e uca lona I no ogy an t elr role m education

a u elr compu ,rs an ;'4a most beneficial technology they , success. I work and family. '
role computers pl~l: !~.~ ~~~~~-....., I ',','. ~...... ' ",. ','. '•• , ..~.n .',~a:. ,,'h.,'·, ~., •• ~n I..'. ~ , ••• ; .. i'i " 'd 4 tiff. : ~" .H • f, t.4 ,,, ~.f •• f ..... ~H ~•l •" ..
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nghlin' Irish ready 10 nex some gridironmuscles

"Defense is our
strong point,"
Spada said.
"We have an
experienced
bunch of play-
ers who will
lead the team."
Spearheading
the defensive
corp is junior
inside lineback-
er Jason
Cruciano (5-11,
265) and his
twin brother,
Brian, who will
play outside
linebacker.
Lennon and
Porada will
secure the
other lineback-
er positions,
while Court
and Barrett
will headline
the defensive The Notre Dame football squad
backfield. opens its season at 6:45 p.m. on

Notre Dame's offensive coordlnator Paul Tripp, right, bas senior quarterback Jason Frid~y, Sept. 6, at Grosse Pointe
Stolcevlcb, left, calling the signals this season. Junior Jeff SouM

."..•.....U1.I('~DlfttttHJllH8HJm~IUUC8~l'f"n' ....•·..·

By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The 1996-97 Notre Dame foot-
ball team is looking for respect
this season after finishing 4-5 last
year.

"We had a semi-successful sea-
son a year ago, but now we want
to move up another step," second-
year head coach Joe Spada said.
"We have a senior-oriented squad
that has a ton of varsity experi-
ence."

The Fightin' Irish have 18
seniors on the roster, including
eight returning starters.

Leading the pack are offensive
linemen Chris Fortson (6-feet, 3
inches. tall, 315 pounds), Bryan
Lennon (6-2, 220), Steve Matlock
(6-4, 275), Nick Porada (6-2, 195)
and Nick Reichlin~ (6-5 l/~,255).

"We are very big and strong up
front," Spada said. "These guys
have been lifting weights and con-
ditioning the entire summer and
they love to knock heads."

Senior tight end Nick
Moschouris (6-2, 210) adds size to
the offensive line, as will seniors
Alfons Szymanski (6-0, 200) and
Nick Fromius (6-1, 220) to help
protect senior quarterback Jason
Stoicevich, who is 6-2, 190.

Matt Walny (6-0, 195) is anoth-
er returning senior who will catch
some passes at tight end. Seniors
Tom Gallus, Tom Jenkins and
Brian Barrett are wide receivers
who are tall and have great
hands.

Senior running back Rick Court
(6-0, 200) has the size to run
through tackles and the speed to

Photos by Thea L. Walker
Notre Dame head football coach Joe Spada, center, has an expe-

rienced team returning, led by seniors Rick Court, left, and Bryan
Lennon.

get outside. He should get some
big holes to run through with the
help of junior fullback Brian
Cruciano.

The Irish's offense scored only
125 points last year, 13.9 points
per game.

"I'm excited about our offense,"
Spada said. "My line is big and
strong and Cruciano and Court

both love to run over people. We
have a balanced attack, which
should make it harder to defend
us."

On the defensive side of the
ball, Spada has nine returning
starters from a squad that gave
up 17.8 points per game a year
ago.

Cetlinski (5-10, 245) will see time
at defensive tackle and junior
Kevin Coyro will utilize his quick-
ness at defensive end.

Other defensive leaders will be
Fortson, Matlock, Moschouris
and Reichling.

"I think our front line will be
able to put some pressure on the
quarterback and our linebackers
are heavy hitters," Spada said.
"Our defensive backs have varsi-
ty experience and should be able
to hold their own against some of
the better passing teams we face
this season."-

Spada's depth chart includes
juniors John Lucido, Dan
Melnyk, Dave Porada, Dominic
Biondo, Tom Hewson and Paul
Suchola, who is recovering from
an eye injury.

"We have a lot of depth on the
team, which will help keep every-
one fresh for the second half,"
Spada said.

Sophomore Ruben Gay will see
some time as a safety on defense
and wide receiver on offense.

The Fightin' Irish's kicking
game is better than in year's past.
Senior Tim Bradley will kick field
goals while junior John
Marchand will handle the punt-
ing. Sophomore Chris DelPapa is
also capable of kicking for the
Irish.

Notre Dame finished 1-3 last
year in the Catholic League
Central East Division, beating
city rival Bishop Gallagher 14-6.

"I think we have a solid chance
to contend for a division champi-
onship," Spada said. "Wehave an
experienced team with a lot of
size, but Brother Rice is still the
team to beat. De La Salle, Bishop
Foley and Bishop Gallagher all
return tough teams, so we have
our work cut out for us."

Spada's assistant coaches
include Terry DeLamielleure
(defensive coordinator), Frank
Ferretti (linemen coach) and Paul
Tripp (offensive coordinator).
Former Detroit Lions all-pro
William Gay is also helping the
Fightin' Irish this season.

"Our coaching staff is doing an
excellent job preparing the guys
for the season," Spada said.
"We're cautiously optimistic
about posting a winning season.

"Our goal this year is to win a
division title, play at the
Silverdome in the Prep Bowl and
gain Notre Dame's first ever state
playoff berth."

--
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Pioneers look lor back-la-back Division lilies
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The Harper Woods football pro-
gram is coming off a dream season
last year after earning its first-
ever state playoff berth.

The Pioneers were 7-2 in the
regular season, 8-3 overall. They
won their playoff opener 27-22
over Brown City, but were elimi-
nated by Burton Bendle, 20-0.

uWe have a great returning
nucleus of players who know what
it takes to win a league title,"
head coach John Moher said.
~ow we have to get it done on the
field. "

The Pioneers will lean heavily
on senior co-captains Jason Achs
ami Andrew Cicarella, both of
whom will see time at wingback
and nmningback.

"Jason and Andrew are quick
ant. of the backfield, but both will
tly to run over the opposition,"
Moher said. "They should get
same room to run this season."

The offensive line will be
anchored by John Rinaldi, Brian
Ceresa, Aaron Michael, Frank
Hess and Joe Elias, who is back
after missing last season with a
knee injury.

Damien Ramberger and Mike
June will play either at tackle or
tight end for Moher, and Eric

Marochek will get a lot of playing
time on the line.

UMy offensive line is solid,"
Moher said. UThey should give
the quarterback some time to
throw and open some holes for my
tailbacks to run through."

Junior Roger Drew and sopho-

-----0----
"We have a

great returning
nucleus of

players who
know what it
takes to win

a league title." Harper Woods players, above, practice offensive plays in prep.·
ration for their season opener Saturday, sept. 7. at Lutheran
Westland.

back this year.

"Roger and Shaun have good
throwing arms, which is some-
thing we haven't had at Harper
Woods for a long time," Moher
said. "Their passing will give our'
offense some new looks."

John Moher
Head Coach

more Shaun Wise were backups
last season, but both will see play-
ing time as the starting quarter-

Senior wide receiver Pat
Gonyeau will
be the quarter-
back's favorite
target.
Gonyeau is 6-
feet 4 and can
jump over
defensive
backs to catch
a pass.

"Pat's jumping
ability will
make him a
great offensive
threat, but he
will also get
doubled-
teamed so it
will allow some
of our other
recei vers to
break open,"
Moher said.

The Pioneers
won't venture
too far away
from their
patented hard-
nosed running
attack. It
helped produce
236 points last
season, 21.5

Photos by Thea L. Walker

Harper Woods head football coach John Moher. center, hopes co-captains Andrew
CleareUa, left, and ·Jason Achs can lead the Pioneers to back·to-back Metro Conference
cfaamplonshlps. .

,/

points per game.

Defensively, the Pioneers gave
up 155 points last season, includ-
ing 55 in a loss to Morenci.

"Our offense did a big part in
helping us win a league title, but
it was our defense that shut
down most of our opponents,"
Moher said. "I expect the same
effort this season and my players
understand a solid defense car-
ries teams to league champi-
onships."

Look for Hess, Rinaldi, Ceresa,
Michael and company to put a lot
of pressure on opposing quarter-
backs.

«Agood pass rush tends to dis-
rupt the opponents' offensive
play," Moher said. "We're going
after the other team and we
won't stop until we get the quar-
terback."

Can Harper Woods win its sec-
ond straight conference champi-
onship?

"I think Hamtramck is the
favorite, but Lutheran North and
Lutheran East should be tough
competition," Moher said. "But
don't rule us out. If we stay
injury-free, we'll be right there."

Moher's team is also scheduled
to play a mid-season game at
Benzie Central High· School.

The Harper Woods football
team opens its season at 1 p.m.
on Saturday, Sept. 7, at
Lutheran Westland.
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South Lake seniors geared-up for successful year
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The South Lake football pro-
gram is ready to take off after fin-
ishing last season with a winless
campaign.

Second-year head coach Don
Roda has 23 roster players,
including 15 returning seniors.

-0-
"I like our
chances
against

our leag\le
opponents. n

Don Roda
Head Coach

"We're not big in numbers, but
the guys on this team have prac-
ticed hard and will be ready to
play our season opener," Roda
said.. "We're excited to play and

improve on
last season."

Last year
the Cavaliers
were without a
victory, scoring
only 66 points
while giving up
267.

"The guys
were learning
a new system
last year and it
was a little
tough getting
everyone on
the same
page," Roda
said. "1 think
we'll be in
much better
shape this sea-son."

The list of
returning
seniors con-
sisits ofDarren
Tutt, Sean
Stephens,
Chris Alef,
Matt Barth, Eric Dumont, Steve
Kaczmarek, Robert Moseley,Nate
Nevedal, Brian Nowicki, Brett
Orlikowski and Jim Warrow.

Photos by Thea L. Walker
South Lake's coach Opalewski. far left. head coach Don Roda, second from left, coach

Reed, center, coach Malburg, second from right, and coach Lutz. far right, are looking
for seniors and co-captains Brian Nowicki, center, and Eric Dumont to lead the
cavaliers' football team.

Above, South Lake football players hope they can leap high-
er this season under second-year head coach Don Roda.

Other seniors are Al Baston,
Brian Baulch, Steve Orn and
Steve Szymanski.

"Our seniors are going to have
to lead this team," Roda said.
"But one of our key players is
quarterback John Beene. He's a
year older, taller and stronger.
He's the man."

Beene, who started all nine
games last year, is a junior who
should post some solid passing
numbers this season.

Juniors Joe Bacha, John Curlee
Jr., David D'Angelo,Jason Danta,
Erik Hakala and Mike Nowicki
give the Cavaliers depth at most
of the positions.

"Beene should get a lot of pass-
ing protection from our offensive
line, especially from Dumont (he
is 6-feet 6 and 285 pounds)," Roda
said. "1 like the way our offense
has come around. Welookedpret-
ty good in the passing camp this
summer."

The Cavaliers' defensive team
will run a 4-4 alignment with
Orlikowski (linebacker) spear-
heading the group.

Baston and Brian Nowicki(first
team all-B-C-D and second team
all-county last year) give the Cavs
a double defensive threat.

"I like the way our defense has
improved," Roda said. "We gave
up too many points last year, but
1 know we'll cut that number
down this season."

One thing Roda has empha-
sized is regaining the "city title",
won last year by Lake Shore. The
Cavaliers lost 28-12 to Lakeview
and 28-0 to Lake Shore.
. "We gave the Lakeview game

away," Roda said. "Wehad three
snaps sail over our punter's head
and we committed some other
costly mistakes. They won't hap-
pen this season."

All heads will be turned toward
Dumont, who has had calls from
Central Michigan University and
national football powerhouse
University of Texas.

"Eric's a great player, but he's a
team player," Roda said. "He will
have a great season, but he's not
going to have to lead the team on
his shoulders. The guys know it's
a team game and it takes all 23
players to win games."

The Cavs are only scheduled to
play eight games this 'season,
including three league contests
against Center Line, Warren
Fitzgerald and Warren Lincoln.

"I like our chances against our
league opponents," Roda said.
"Our ultimate goal is to make the
state playoffs," Roda said.

The South Lake football team
opens its season at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 6, hosting Lakeview.

"Wewant to beat Lakeview and
get a Httle revenge," Roda said.

-
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Bishop Gallagher hungry for slale playoff posilion
I
I

By Bob 51. John
Connection Sports Editor

Bishop Gallagher's 1996-97
football team is roaring loud,

---0--
'We have a good

nucleus of
seniors and

juniors who h~e
played varsity

football ..."
George Sahadi

Head Coach

ready to knock heads with its com-
petition.

The Lancers finished 3-6 last
year with a roster loaded with
underclassmen.

However, head coach George
Sahadi is optimistic that his
underclassmen have gained a
year experience and are ready to
step in and lead the team.

"We have a good nucleus of
seniors and juniors who have
played varsity football for a couple
ofyears," Sahadi said.

The Lancers' senior trio ofquar..;

terback Joe Young,full-
back Morico Thomas
and receiver David
Strunk are the focal
points in a seasoned
offense that scored 132
points (14.7 points per
game) last year.

Junior Julius Curry
will start at tailback.
He has great speed and
the size to run over
would-be tacklers.
Senior TajMahal
Harnois is the other
starting wide receiver
for the ,Lancers.

"1 have a couple of
other wide receivers
who will catch a lot of
passes," Sahadi said.

Protecting Young are
junior guards Mike
Gojcaj and John
Bourdeau, but senior
Sam Moore might get th ir'

f th tart' . b . Above, a Bishop Gallagher tailback hopes he can run the Lancers past eone 0 e s mg JO s. •
Senior Pete Koch and opposition this season.
junior Jerome Record
will start at the tackle positions
and sophomoreScott Kochwill be
the center.

"We have a solid offensive line
that 1 would line up against any
in the area," Bahadi said. "We
have a good offense with a lot of
speed and experience."

Junior Pat Kilcoyne will start
at tight end. He has good block-
ing ability and goodhands.!

"Weshould be able to put some
points on the board, but we're still
trying to work out some kinks,"

Sahadi said.
Defensively, the Lancers will

use a 3-4 alignment with junior
Rich Moore playing the nose-
guard, while Gojcaj and senior
Antonio Sherrell will start at the
tackle spots.

The outside linebackers will be
Kilcoyne and Moore and the
inside linebackers will be
Bourdeau and junior Josh Booker.

Sahadi's starting defensive
backfield comprises senior Marlon
Louis, sophomore Steve Slowke,

Curry and his
brother, Marcus,
a freshman.
"I have a lot of
confidencein the
defensive unit,"
Sahadi said.
"Our schedule is
loaded with tal-
ented, explosive
teams, so our-
defense will have
to be tough and
ready to play
every down."
The Lancers'
depth chart
includes Josh
Bohlinger,
Gerald Brown,
Lawrence Clark,
Jason Collins,
Dennis Kot,
Cedric Louie,
Melvin Moss,
Bill Messina,
Kyle Ralston,
Joe Rapas, Karl
Scott, Henry
Stewart, Chris
Tancredi, Terry
Thomas and

PhoIo8 by Thea L. Walker
Bishop Gallagher head football coach George 8abacU, far right, hu four soDd COD-

trfbaton, from left, Antoni!l Sherrell, sam Moore, Marlon Louie aDdJoe YOUDI.

Drake Wilkins.
"I would like to have more play-

ers on our roster, but the kids who
are currently in our program
have been practicing hard and
are ready to begin," Sahadi said.
"Everyone on the roster will see
playing time because we will need
fresh players for the final quar-
ters of our games."

Last season the Lancers were
1-3 in the Catholic League
Central East Division, beating
Bishop Foley 27-21.

"I think Brother Rice is defi-
nitely the team to beat in our
league, but the other teams -
Notre Dame, Bishop Foley and De
La Salle - are big, tough
squads," Sahadi said. "Our
league will be very competitive
this year." .

Gallagher's non-division oppo-
nents are Dearborn Divine Child,
Ontario Belle River, Orchard
Lake St. Mary and Detroit St.
Martin DePorres.

"Our schedule is always tough
and this year is no exception,"
Sahadi said. "My players under-
stand they are going to have to
play hard every game in order to
win games."

The Bishop Gallagher football
team opens its season at 1:45p.m.
on Saturday, Sept. 7, against
Dearborn Divine Child, at the
Pontiac Silverdome.

Last year at the Silverdome,
Divine Child shut out Gallagher
20-0 in the season opener.

"DC is a talented team with a
new coach," Sahadi said. "It will
be a tough opener, but my guys
will line them up and play hard."
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Eagles look for third straight state playoff trip
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

The Lutheran East football
squad is coming off a solid 1995-
96 season, which saw the team
secure its second consecutive
state playoff spot and win its first
league title in 19 years.

"We have done very well the
past two seasons," head coach
Bruce Tuomi said. "Wehave some
high expectations heading into
this season and it will take a team
effort to get back to the playoffs."

The Eagles soared through
their schedule last year, winning
eight of nine regular season con-
tests. Unfortunately, the Eagles
lost their playoff opener, 19-0, to
Center Line St. Clement.

"I thought we had a great
chance to win the game, but an
early turnover really put us in a
hole," Tuomi said. "That game
was a great learning experience
for the team."

This year's squad will have a
different look, especially on
offense where last season's top
running backs, Marlin Fair and

Kodi Spencer, EBmITR0lDITITlmERE0mnmmlERETIRElERmE0TI'R%T10EmmmmnBmmmmrnmrrnrnmmmmmEWEmlmEmm •••
changed schools.

"We won't
change our offen-
sive schemes
because our
backs this year
have solid abili-
ty," Tuomi said.
"Our offensive
line is very good
and we return
both quarter-
backs from last
year."

Junior quar-
terback Phillip
Condon is back
and will be the
offensive leader.
Senior Jason
Riske, who
started eight
games last year
because of
Condon's injury,
might also get some snaps at QB.

"It might take a couple of
games to gel, but eventually our
offense will be a tough unit,"

Photos by Thea L. Walker
Lutheran East head football coach Bruce Tuomi, center standing, has a solid offen-

sive and defensive Une returning from last year's playoff squad.

Lutheran East football players, above, are optimistic they can
circle UDder their opponents and make it back to the state play-
offs.

'fuomi said.
Other top offensive threats are

senior wide receiver B.J. Condon,
and senior running backs William
Kirksey and Donnie Daggett.
Sophomore Robbie Mixon will

-@-
"I think we

have a chance
to repeat as

league
champions."

Bruce Tuomi
Head Coach

also get some carries this year.
Up front, seniors Joysun

Collins, Brian Budowick, John
DeFatta and Nick Gillette, along
with juniors Carlton Fields and
Matt Tuomi, will get the starting
nods.

"Our offensive line, quarter-
backs and receivers have a ton of '
experience," Tuomi said. "We
might throw a little more this sea-
son, but our offense will basically
stay the same."

Defensively, seniors Aaron
Bachman and Lucious Brown will
join Collins and Fields.

"I'm impressed with our front
four and linebackers," Tuomi said.
"I think they'll put some pressure
on the quarterback and help stop
the run."

The Condon brothers will start
at outside linebackers, while
Tuomiand junior Tyler Rhudi will

be inside linebackers.
Riske, Daggett and Kirksey will

start as defensive backs for the
Eagles.

"The defensive line will have to
carry the team for the first couple
of games," Tuomi said. "Wehave
some nice size on defense and the
guys can hit hard."

East was Metro Conference co-
champions last year with a 7-1
mark. A 20-6 loss to co-champion
Hamtramck was their only blem-
ish.

"I think we have a chance to
repeat as league champions,"
'fuomi said. "However,it will take
a true team effort on our part to
get the job done."

Hamtramck and Harper Woods
are considered the favorites to win
the Metro, but Lutheran North
and Lutheran Westland have
improved teams.

"I think Hamtramck and
Harper Woodsare the best in the
conference," Tuomi said. "But the
other schools are better, which
should make for some close games
this season."

The Eagles' only non-league
game this season is a home con-
test on Friday, Sept. 13, against
Detroit LoyolaAcademy.

"Our schedule should be
tougher this season with the
improvement in our league,"
Tuomi said. "We're going to take
them one at a time and see where
we stand after nine games."

The Lutheran East football
team opens its season at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday, Sept. 6, hosting arch
rival Lutheran North.

"It will be a tough opener, play-
ing against a rival," Tuomi said.
"The game will give us a good
indication of how much work we
need tb do for our second game."
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Lakeview prepares for 1998 gridiron challenge
By Bob St. John
Connection Sports Editor

First~year interim head football
coach Scott Walker is confident he
can lead Lakeview back to the
.500 mark.

"Wewant to establish Lakeview
as a perennial winner," said

-0-
nIt's important

for the
players to

be a tecnn."

Scott Walker
Interim Head Coach

Walker, who was an assistant
coach at Lakeview last season.
"Wewant to get the program back
to its glory days of the late 70s
and early 80s."

The junior varsity and fresh-
man football teams each won
more than half their games a year
ago, but the varsity fell on hard
luck, finishing 1-8.

"We won some moral victories
last year, but this season I want
the guys to settle for nothing but
the best," Walker said. "I want
every player on this team to have
a winning attitude."

The Huskies
will look for
senior co-cap-
tains Brian
Carrithers and
Tony Stonik. to
step up and
lead the team
on and off the
field.

"It's impor~
tant for the
players to be a
team," Walker
said. "I want
the football pro-
gram to be a
close group.
You win and
lose as a team,
not an individu-
al."

The Huskies
will start junior
Justin Jacobson
at quarterback.
He led the
junior varsity
team a year
ago.

Jacobson
inherits an offense that only
scored 61 points (6.7 points per
game) last season.

"We're going to nm an offense
similar to last season," Walker
said. "I think the guys are gain-
ing a strong hold of the offensive
sets."

"Tom's worked extremely hard
in the weight room," Walker said.
"All of our players are realizing
that success is a year-round com-
mitment."

Senior Jason Kryscynski and
junior Ben Deyonker have varsity
experience.

"Wehave a lot ofunderclassmen
who have varsity experience," ath-
letic director Chris Clark said. "I
like the way Scott and his staff
have handled the kids and I think

they will take
Lakeview in
the right direc-
tion."
Defense has
been a prob-
lem for the
Huskies in
recent years.
Last season
Lakeview gave
up 225 points,
an average of
25 per game.
Players like
senior Kurt
Eggly, junior
Ryan Quinlan
and junior
John Pellow
will have to
extend them-
selves and
help stop
opposing
offenses.

Lakeview·s interim head football coach SCott Walker,right, beUeves captains Tony
Stonik. left, and Brian Carrithers, center, can lead the Huskies to a winning season.

Senior Andy Kay and junior
Tom Ozar should also shine on
the field this season. Both have
been working hard and Ozar has
put on an extra 20 pounds of
muscle in the off-season.

Photos by Thea L. Walker
La.lr:eview·sfootbaU te~, above, huddles around Interim head coach Scott Walker.

The Huskies look to lmpreve on Jut year's 1-8 record. "I'm happy

with our progress in practice,"
Walker said. "I think we have the
guys working toward a positive
goal."

The Huskies started fast last
season, beating city rival South
Lake 28-12, but the team stalled
and lost its final eight games.

"We are focusing on one game
at a time and our season-opener
against South Lake is our first
opponent," Walker said. "We are
counting down the days until we
play because we want to make it
two wins in a row over one of our
city rivals.

"We also want to beat Lake
Shore and capture the city cham-
pionship. It's definitely one of our
goals this season."

The Huskies begin their second
season in the Macomb Area
Conference (MAC) Silver
Division. They were winless in
four games last year.

Defending league champ
Clintondale is once again the
favorite, along with Warren
Woods Tower. Lake Shore also
has a chance to win the division.

Lakeview and Mount Clemens
are improved and can contend if
they get some breaks and play
error-free football.

"We're excited and ready to go,"
Walker said.

The Lakeview football team
opens its season at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 6, at South Lake.
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. Sept. 6

Sept. 13
Spet. 20
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 26
Nov. 1

HIGH SCH~~L
F~~TBALL
SCHEDULE

LAKEVIEW
High

School
South Lake
Fitzgerald
Lincoln
lake Shore
Richmond
Tower
Clintondale
Mt. Clemens
St. Clair

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
1:00
7:30

Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept. 20
Sept. 28
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 2

Sept. 7
Sept. 13
Sept. 21
Sept. 27
Oct. 6

Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 26
Nov. 1

Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept. 20
Sept. 28
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 26
Nov. 2

GROSSE
POINlE
SOUTH

Notre Dame H 6:45
Sterling Heights H 6:45
lake Shore A 7:30
Anchor Bay H 1:00
L'AnseCreuse A 7:00
Macomb Dakota A 7:00
L'Anse Creuse North H 6:45
Romeo A 7:00G_~mre_,~

BISHOP
GAUAGHER
High School

Divine Child A' 1:45
CN Belle River H 7:30
O. L. St. Mary A 2:00
Brother Rice H 7:30
Notre Dame A 1:30
DeLaSalle H 7:30
Bishop Foley A 7:30
SI. Martin DePorres H 7:30
Open League

'Silverdome

LUTHERAN
EAST

High School
Lutheran North H 7:30
Loyola Academy H 7:30
Harper Woods A 7:30
Lutheran Northwest A 1:00
ULS H 7:30
Hamtramck H 7:30
Clarenceville A 7:30
Lutheran Westland H 1:00
Cranbrook A 1:00

GROSSE
POINTE
NORTH

Sept. 6
Sept. 14
Sept. 20
Sept. 28
Oct. 4
Oct. 11

Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 2

Anchor Bay A
Port Huron North A
Ford II H
L'Anse Cruese North H
Cousino A

A

H

H

A

7:30
1:00
7:00
1:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
1:00

Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept. 21
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 19

Oct. 25
Nov. 1

Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 6
Oct. 12
Oct. 20
Oct. 27
Nov. 1

Sept. 6
Sept. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 27
Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 2
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UNIV.
UGGETT
SCHOOL

Clarenceville H
Lutheran Westland H
Lutheran North A
Cranbrook H
Lutheran East A
Harper Woods H
Lutheran Northwest A
South Lake H
Hamtramck A

4:30
4:30
1:00
4:30
7:00
4:30
1:00
4:30
4:30

Mon
Romeo

Fraser
Grosse Pointe Sooth

SOUTH
LAKE

High School
Sept. 6 Lakeview
Sept. 14 lake Shore
Sept. 20 Open
Sept. 27 Fitzgerald
Oct. 4 Center line
Oct. 11 Fenlon
Oct. 18 Macomb Dakota
Oct. 25 ULS
Nov. 1 lincoln

H 7:30
A 7:30

H 7:30
H 7:30
A 7:30
H 7:30
A 1:00
A 7:30

NOTRE
DAME

High School
Grosse Pointe South A 6:45
U·D Jesuit H 7:30
Divine Child A 7:30
Bishop Foley A 1:00
Bishop Gallagher H 2:00
Brother Rice A 7:30
O.L. St. Mary H 2:00
DelaSalle H 2:00
Open League 7:00

LAKE
SHORE

High School
Warren Fitzgerald A 7:30
South Lake H 7:30
Crosse Pointe Sooth H 7:30
lakeview H 7:30
Tower A 1:00
Mt. Clemens H 7:30
St. Clair A 7:00
Clintondale A 7:00
Algonac H 7:30

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER P YMOUTH
USED CAR .CARS ..•...TRUCKS.VANS

• MINI VANS... -:le', .......);~ ',
18165 Mack Avenue ~~+ L:~n~',:::::"~O-_886 3000 w····4 ..:-·········-·-·~·::::::= '.'.• ........ ··'MMWjP·;!~·~ :

'---We're
Worth

The
Drive!

HARPER
WOODS

High School
Sept. 7 Lutheran Westland A 1:00
Sept. 13 Lutheran Northwest A 4:00
Sept. 20 Lutheran East H 7:30
Sept.27 Ciarenceville A 7:30
Oct. 5 Benzie Central A 5:00
Oct. 11 ULS A 4:15
Oct. 19 Hamtramd H 1:00
Oct. 25 Cranbrook A 4:30
Nov. 1 Lutheran North H 3:30
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WANNA SEE YOUR FAVORITE AFC TEAM?
WANNA SEE YOUR FAVORITE NFC TEAM?

WANNA SEE YOUR FAVORITE TEAM, PERIOD?
(DON'T WORRY, YOU WI LL)

at

15007 Charlevoix
Grosse pte. Park
(next to G.P. Cable)

.f

---lI:::::Jr ••

" .". ,

(313) 331-9385

New this fall thru Beginning August 31st.
Excalibur Park will receive (via satelite), great out-of-market ABC telecasts from the Big 10,

Pac-lO, Big East and Big 12 plus great match-ups from the ACe, SEe and WAC - games you won't receive on cable or broadcast TV.
You will see more great games them ever before - over 100games for 13 weeks.

----------------~---------------
Oct. 1

Pittsburgh at Kansas City, 9
WlIK 1
SeItt. 1

Arizona al rndianapolis, 1
Atlanta at Carolina, 1

Cincinnati at 51. louis, 1
Detroil al Minnesola, I

Kansas City at Hou slon, 1
Oakland at Baltimore, )

Philadelp/Jia al Washinglon, 1
pitlsbufgh at Jacksonvnle, 7
Green !lor. at Tampa Bay, 4
New En9lond at Miami, .4

New Orleans at San Francisco, .4
New YorkJets at Denver, 4

Seattle at San Diego, 4
Buffalo at New YorkGiants, 8

Sepf..2
Dollos at Ch icago, 9

WlEK 2
Sept.1

Baltimore at Pittsburgh, 1
Carolina at New OrJeOns, 1
Chicago at Woshing'!;ln, I
Houston at Jacksonville, 1

Indianapolis 01 New YorlcJels, 1
Minnesota 01 AHanlo( 1

New Engiond at BuffalO, 1
Oakland at Kansas City, )
Tampa Bay 01 Delroil, 1

Cincinnati at San Diego, .4
Denver at Seattle, .4

New York Giants at Dallas, 4
St. louis at San Francisco, 4

. Miami at Arizona, 8
Sept. 9

Philadelphia at Green Bay, 9

WlIK 3
Arizono at New England, 1

Baltimore 01 Houslon. 1
Detroit at Philadelphio, 1
Minnesola at Chicago, 1

New Orleans 01 Cincinnati, I
New YorkJets 01 Miami, 1
San Diego at Green Bay, 1
tndiana~is 01 Dallal, 4

.JacksonVille01 Oakland, .4
Kansas City at Seatlle, .4

Washinglon at New York Giants, .4
. Tampa Bay at Denver, 8

Sept 16
8v~a 10 01 Pittsburgh, 9

.,

,
, I

...

WlR4
Open date: BalliJTlO(e,Cincinnari,

Houston, Pittsburgh
Sept. 22

Arizona 01New Orleans, 1
Denver 01 Kansa s City, 1

Green IXly at Minnesota 1
New York Gicmts at New y~ Jets 1

San Francisco 01 Carolina, 1
Seattle at Tamf)OBay, 1

Washington 01 51. louis, 1
Chic~ at Delroit, 4
DaIIOSat Buffalo, 4

Jacksonville at New England, .4
San Di~t Oaldond, 4
Philadel ia at Atlanla, 8

.23
Miami at,ndianapolis, 9

WEll 5
Open dote: 8vffa1o, Indianapolis,

Miami, New E~land
. Sept. 29

Carolina at.Jacksonville, 1
Denver at Cincinnati, 1
Detroit at Tampa Boy, 1
Hooslon at Pihsburgh, 1

Minnesota at New york Giants, 1
New OrIeons at Baltimore, 1

Oakland at Chic~, 1
AHanta 01 San Franclsco,.4

Green Bay 01 Seoftfe, 4
Kansas City at San Diego, 4

51. louis at Arizona, .4
New Yorkjets ot Wa~hington, 8

. Se .30
Dallas at ~Iadelphia, 9

WID 6
Open date: Arizona, Dallas, New Yorlc

Giants,
Philadelphia, T~ ~, WashingtonOCt. 6

AHanta 01 Delroit, 1
Carol ina at MinnesoIa, 1
Green Bay at Chicago, 1

New Englond 01 Baltimore, 1
Oakland 01 New york Jets, 1

Seattle at Miami 1
Indianapolis at Buifalo, 4

Jacksonville at New Orleans, 4
San Diego at Denver, .4

San Francisco at 51. louis, 4
Houston 01 Cincinnati, 8

WDJ(1
Open date: Denver, Kansas City,

Son Piego, Seattleocr. 13
Arizona 01 Dallos, 1

Chicago at New Orleans, 1
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 1

Hou~ton 01 Atlanta, 1
Miami at Buffalo, 1

Minnesota at TomP,OBox I
New YorlcJets at jaCksonville, 1

51. louis of Carol ina 1
Washingtln 01 New Engfand, I

Detroit at Ooklan<f, 4
Philadelphia at New YorkGiants, 4

8alhmore at Indi~is, 8
Oct. 14

San Francisco at Green Bay, 9

Kansas City at Denver, .4
New YorkJets 01 Arizona, 4

San Diego at Seattle, 4
Buffalo at New E~nd, 8Oct. 21
Chicago at Minnesota, 9

WEEK10
Open dote: Jodcsonville, New York

Jets
Now. 3

Arizona at New York Giants, 1
Carolina of AJIanta, 1

Cincinnati at Baltimore, 1
Detroit at Green Boy, 1

Kansos City at Minnesolo, 1
Philadelphia at Dallas, 1
51. loui~ at Pittsburgh, 1

San Di~ atlndianaPo/is, 1
Tampa Boy at Chic?90, I

HOuston at Seattle, .4
Miami at New Engtand, .4
Washington at Boltalo,.4

San Francisco at New OrIeons, 8
Now. 4

Denver of Oakland, 9

wtlK 11
Now. 10

Arizona of Washi~, 1
Atlanta 01 St. louiS, I

Buffolo of PhiJadelphia, I
Green Bay 01 Kansas City, 1
Houston at New Orleans, 1

Indianap,olis at Miami, 1
New El)9lond of New York Jets, 1

Oakland at Tampa Boy, 1
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 1
Dallas at San Francisco, 4
Baltimore at Jacksonville, 4

Chicago 01 Denver, 4
Minnesota at Seattle, 4

New YorkGiants at Carolina, 8
Now. 11

Detroilof Son Diego, 9

WllKI
0pe!1 Date: Chicago, Detroit.

Green Boy, Minnesota
Ocf.l1

Seattle at Kansas City, 8
Oct. 20

Arlanta at Dallos, 1
Miami 01 Philadelphia, 1

New Enolond at Indianapolis, I
New Orleans at Carolina, 1

New York Giants of Washington, 1
Baltimore at Denver, .4

Boffolo at New YorkJets, .4
Cincinnati 01 San Francisco, .4

Jacksonville 01 St. louis, 4
Pittsburgh at Houslon, 4

Tampa ~ at Arizona, 4
OCt. 21

Oaklond 01 Son Diego, 9

WED'Open dote: New Orleans, Oakland
Oct. 21

Carolina at Philadelphia, 1
Indiqnopolis at Washington, I WDJ( 12
Jacksonville at Cincinnati, 1 Now. 11

New york Giants 01 Delroit, I Carolina Of St. louis, 1
Pittsburgh 01 Arionla, 1 Chic090 at Kansas City, 1
SI. louis at Baltimore, I Cincinnati 01 Boffolo, 1

San Francisco at Houston, 1 Denver at New Englond, I
Tam~ ~ at Green Bay, I Jacksonville at Pittsburgh, 1

Dallos at Miami, 4 New Orleans of Atlanta, 1
'local bIodcout rules apply for lions Home Game Only

New York Jets at IndianaPOlis, 1
Seotfle at Detroit, 1

Washington al PhilOlklphia, 1
Baltimore 01 San FranCISCo,.4

Miami at Houston, 4
New York Giants at Arizona, .4

Tampa Bay at Son Diego, 4
Minnesota at Oakland, 8

Now. t.
Green Bay at Dallos, 9

WlEK 13
Now. 24

Arlanta at Cincinnati, I
Carolina 01 Houston, 1
Denver at Minnesota, 1
Detroit at Chicago, 1

IndiOllapolis of New England, 1
Jodcsonville 01 Baltimore, 1

New Orleans at TamP.9~, 7
New York Jets at BUffalo, 1

San Di!l9Oat Kansas City, 1
Son FranciSCOat Washington, 1

Dallas at New York Giants, 4
Oakland at SeottIe, .4

Philadelphia at Arizona, 4
Green ~ at St. louis, 8

NOw.25
PiItsburgh at Miam i, 9

WUK 14
Now. 21

Kansas City of De!roil, 1230
Washington at Dallas, 4

Dec. I
Arizona at Minnesota, I
Buffalo at Indianapolis, 1
Chicago at Green Soy 1

Cincinnoti at JacksonvMe, I
New YorlcGiants at Philadelphia, 1

Pittsburgh at Baltimore, 1
TamJXI~ at Carolina, 1

Seatlle at Denver, 4
Houston at New YorlcJets, 4

Miami ot Oakland, 4
51. louis ot New Orleans, 4

New England at San Diego, 8
Dec. 2

San Francisco at Arlanlo, 9

Will 15
Dec. 5

Philodelphia 01 Indianapolis, 8
Dec. I

Atlanta of New OrIeons, 1

~("'I·~, .......·t ..... ,

Baltimore at Cincinnati, 1
Denver ot Green Bay, 1

Jacksonville at Houslon, 1
New York Giants at Miami, 7

St. Louis 01 Chic~, 1
Son Diego ar PittsbUrgh, 1

WashirlQion at Tam~~, 1
New YorkJets at NeW EnglOrld, .(

Buffalo at Seotlle, <1
Carolina 01 San FranciscO,.4

Dallos of Arizona,.4
Minnesota at Detroil, 8

Doc. 9
Kansas City of Oakland, 9

WEEK 16
Dec. 14

Philodelphia at New York Jets, 12:30
Son Diego 01 Chi~, .4Dec. IS
Balrimore at Carolina, 1
Cincinnati al Houston, 1
Green ~ at Detroit, 1

IndianaPOlis al Koosas Citx. 1
New England 01 Dallas, 1

New Orlean~ at New York Giants, I
St. louis at Atlanta, 1

San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 1
Ta~ ~ at Minnesota, 1

Oakland at Denver, .4
Washington at Arizona, .4
Seattle 01 Jack sonville, 8

Dec. 16
Buffalo at Miami, 9

WUK ~7
Dec. 21

New Englond at New YorlcGiants,
12:30

New Orleans ot St. louis, 4
Doc. 22

Arizono at Philadelphia, 1
Atlanta 01 Jacksonville, 1
Chicago at Tampa Boy, 1
Houston at Balhmore, 1

Indianapolis at Cincinnati, I
Kansas City at Bv~alo, 1

Miami at N'ew York Jets, 1
Minnesoto at Green Bay, 1
Pittsburgh al Carolina, 1
Dallas 01 Washi~, 4

Seottle at Oaklcind, 4
Denver at San Diego, 8

Dec. 23
Detroit at San Francisco, 9

, • , t .! .


